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EXTRA OFFICIAL 

S TAT EPA PE R S. 

My LORD, 

THE preferva~ion of out excellent confiie 
tution, and the promotion of the public 
profperity and happinefs, being the avowed 
principles and purpo[e of that moil: laudable 
aiTociation of independent Members of Par
liament, which your Lordlliip is at the head 
of, entitle you not only to the good willies, 
but to the affifiance, alfo? of every fincere 
friend to Great Britain; and if in our idea 
of the confiitution we include the juft rights 
and prerogatIves of the Crown, without 
which, the monarchy cannot [ubfifi, nor the 
liberty of the fubjeCl: be preferved; and give 
credit to the charges brought by either of the 
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two partie~ which now divide Parliament 
againft the other, there never was a tim<: 
when the interference of the independent and 
unattacIled Members of both Houfes was; 

more neceffarv. Thefe charges I thall 
therefore briefly ftate, as I have heard them 
urged by each party as the gro.und of the 
~eafures I mean to fuggeft for ave~ting thofe 
calamities, which both agree are impending 
over us. The old Whigs, as they call them
felves, it is faid, have been uniform in the 
purfuit of their plan of lowering the King's, 
a~lthority, by depriving the Crown of its 
influence, ever fince their expulfion from 
Minifiry by the Earl ofBute. The affeCtation 
of Patriotifm, and a zeal for the liberty of 
the people, or more properly, for their own 
power over their- Sovereign, is allowed to be 
fair game in every oppoGtion; for as they 
receive no emoluments for their fervices, the 
breath of the multitude is as {lender a diet 
as even courtiers could willi them to have to 
fubfift on. But when an oppofition gets into 
office, and the King trufts them with the 
exercife of his power, the f~rce is at an end, 
and, after a few aukward apologies, and a. 
few ineffectual votes with old conneCtions, 

by 
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by way of confifrency, the bufine[s of Go ... 
vernment is expeaed to be taken up, and 
carried on in the u[ual way. Such, how
ever, was not the conduCt of the old Whigs, 
when they came into office in 1765 , for, 
conneCted by many ties of relationihip, they 
found themfelves the moll: numerous body 
in Parliament, except the dependants of the 
Crown, and therefore they imagined that if 
they could augment their own power by 
meafures fubverfive of the King's authori
ty, they would fo reduce the influence of 
the Crown to an inferiority, or at leall: to an 
equality with themfelves, that they would 
lay the Crown under the neceffity of conti
nuing them in employment, for, they in op
po/ition could, upon· all popular queftions, 
when the country gentlemen would go with 
them, defeat the Mini:l1:er; but they in admi
niftration could defy all oppofition. Hence 
it is faid that they facrificed the. revenue 
to their popularity in the cyder countries 
by the repeal of tha t mo:l1: eq ual tax upon it, and 
that they facrificed the commerce, revenue, 
2nd fovereignty of Great Britain, to popu" 
larity with the American fattion, by the re
peal of the :l1:amp tax. Their ihort continu~ 
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anee did not permit them to do much moro 
mifchief, and their being out of power from 

the year 1776 to the year 178 z, left thern 
withcut the means of purfuing their plan any 
farther than by fomenting and abetting the 
rebellion in America, and lending fome of 
their party to the Minifier to defeat h~s plans 
for fubduing it. The hard conditions they 
impofed upon the King when they came into 
power in 1782, 'Were in perfeCt conformity 
to their plan of inthralling Majefiy, and the 
eagernefs with which they framed and pur~ 
fued meafures for reducing the King~s influ
ence, is too well known to require being 
particularly mentioned. They ~ndeed fo ef
fetluallyemplcyed the power of the fove~ 
reign, to deftroy his authority and inRuence~. 
that in their [hort continuance in office, they 
found means to reduce the number attached 
by offices to the Crown,- in the Houfe of 
Commons, below the number neceifary to 
form an Houfe, and by depriving all revenue 
officers, whether freeholders or freemen, of 
their votes at elections, they did not leave 
any other Minifter the power of fecuring even, 
his own feat in it. And had they fucceeded 
jn feizing into their_own hands the 'whole reve~ 

nue; 
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nue of India, they would have confirmed 
'lh-emfe1ves in office for life. The immediate 
confequences of their rneafures were fuch as 
the party intended; for when the coalition 
~dminifl:ratiol1 was diL.'11iffed in 1784., the 
new Minifier, Mr. Pitt, found a determined 
maJority againfr him; and [0 open were they. 
in avowing their purpofe of reducing the 
l(ing to a dependance upon their party, that 
they carried a refolution to the effect of in
fifiing that the King had not a right to ap~ 
point any minifter they did not recommend; 
and to force His Majefiy to acquiefcence, 
they threatened to withhold the [uppEes and 
iliiband the army, Of the democratic prill~ 
ciples of this party, therefore, the mini" 
fterialifis affert there can be not doubt, and 
that it is the duty of every well-willier to 
the rnon(lrchy to keep a fl:riE\: watch over 
them. 

Mr. Pitt?s purpofe to reduce the Crown to 
a dependance on him, it is {aid by the old 
Whigs, though more concealed, is not the lefs 
to be apprehended. If he does not diminifh its 
power, he takes care to prevent the Crown 
from exerciung it by any other than hi71ifelf 

~/oJ1e~ 
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alone, by filling aU the departments of the 
Government with men not only attached 
to, and dependent upon, hi mfelf, but fuch 
as are fo incapable of difcharging the duties 
of their offices, that they are fure no other 
minifier would continue them, and there
fore can have no hope of remaining but 
from fupporting him; for ihould the King 
be difpleafed with 1\1r. Pitt, which of the 
other Minifiers, they aik, could he fend to 
to fupply his place for a day? fo that Mr. 
Pitt by his management has reduced the King 
to the neceffity of either continuing himfole 
Minijier, or of making an entire and tot;;!.! 
change of his admini11:ration, a thing highly 
difagreeable and difgraceful to the Crown, 
dl.nd not to be done but from great neceffity. 

It is befide my purpofe to examine or con
trovert the truth of either party's charge 
again11: the other; but the whole nation will 
make an exception in the 1a11: in favour of that 
great Atlas of the confiitution, and ornament 
of the wooHack, whofe brilliant wit, vaft com
prehen£ion, f01md judgement, and inflexible 
integrity, give equal dignity and fitength to 
the Crown, and fecurity to the liberties and 

properties 
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properties of the people: but w'hatever be the 
defigns of the parties, the injurious effeB:s 
of the 'curtailments of the influence of the 
Crown already begin to ihew themfelves, and 
call for immed.iate remedy. A long courfe 
of parliamentary proceedings having decided 
againft the Lords' interfering in the grant of 
money to the Crown; the Members of that 
Houfe have had no other way of prefening 
their own importance on thofe occafions, 
than by placing in the Houie of Commons 
the younger branches of their families, and 
for whom th~ public Boards offered offices 
[uitable to their rank and talents, and it is 
very remarkable that almoil all the great 
minifters this country ever produced, were 
younger brothers, and thefe gentlemen, at 
the fame time they maintail1ed the balance 
againfi the prevailing power of the demo
cracy by preferving the influence 'of the 
Lords, gave effeCtual fupport to the King~s 
mea[ures, and were a creditable connection 
for his Minifier. The abolition of the Board 
of Trade, Board of Green Cloth, and Board 
of Police, with [0 many IDf the other ap* 

pendages of the Court, bas deprived theft;: 

gentlemen of the expeClation of obtaining 
offic~ 
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office, by getting into the Houfe of Com .. 
mom, and the great Lords; finding they can
not obtain a comfortable provifion for their 
relations, by fending them into Parliament, 

. will probably give up the idea of maintaining 
2n influence there, and fell their fiats to tht 
bijl bidder. Thefe- bidders will probably be 
the plunderers of the Eafi, and the fpend
thrifts of the vVeil:, who feek a fcreen for 
their peculation, orproteEti.on for theirperfons; 
General Office~s, without regiments, who' 
calculate upon obtaining them during the 
time of the Parliament, and fo to lay their 
money well out; Lieutenant Colonels, who 
feek promotion; and Naval Officers, who 
wiih to enjoy the fortunes they have made, 
without more fighting; or iuch as exp~ct 
profitable commands in cafe of a war, or lu
crative ilations ill times of peace. Thefe, 
with mafqued contraCtors and fubfcription 4 

ieekers, will make up the great body of the 
Commons; and it will be no wonder to find 
the ancient country Gentlemen of large e[
tates eager to leave fuch company, and be
come Peers. But what will then become of 
the dignity and independence of the Houfe 
of Commons? and where are we to look for 

the 
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the [Uppdl"rerS of public liberty, and the op~ 
pofers of the encroachments of the Crown? 
It, therefore, appears; from this fimple de.d 
uuCtion; that the meafures, which have for 
their avowed objeB: the diminifhing the in'
fiuellce of the Crown, will, in theil~· confe .. 
quences, render the Commons a more depen
dent body than they have ever been upon it; 
and therefore, before the evil takes root; and 
the malady becomes incurable, I ttufi, your 
illufirious body will dare to lave the' Co~fli~ 
tution, by bravely combating popular prejudi
ces and extirpating thofe empiric remedies, 
which, by pretending to cure it of an ima~ 

ginarydifeafe, have endangered its health. 
Let it, then, be your £irft motion to afk leave 
to bring in a bill to amend l\1r. BUi"ke's Re
form ACt, by reil:oring th6[e three Boards, 
with a capacity to their members to fit in th~ 
Houfe of Commons. 

The refir'ailit laid upon the Cl"dWn, in the 
grant of Penfions, by that aCt, ought alfo to 
be taken off; for it has a mofi mifchievous 
operation refpeB:ing the public bufinefs. Old 
and faithful [ervants can no longer look up 
to a competent provifioll for themfelves or 

c farni-
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families; and fuch as become inefficient, can
not be removed, without the greatefi cruelty, 
for want of an adequate compenfation. It 
is true, the King may frill grant penfions ; 
but if he does grant any, exceeding the paltry 
fum of three hundred pounds, which will 
nett the receiver not above two hundred 
pounds, the l\1inif!:er muf!: fiate it to Parlia
ment, \ and expofe himfelf to the cavil and 
abufe of Oppofition; a iltuation which every 
Minifier win avoid, 11pon every pomble oc
caDon: [0 that as· long as a man can either 
fee or hear, he may expeCt to be obliged to 
cOlltinuein his office, or quit it without any 
thing to live upon. 

< But when you have th us refiored the dig
nity of the Houfe of Commons, and efficien- . 
cy to the Public OHices, the rendering thofe 
offices the careful depofitories of all tranfac~ 
tions in theIl1, and communications made to 
them, will be a mofi efiential fervice to the 
King and Nation; for by fo doing, you will 
put every fucceeding officer in pofiemon of 
the knowledge and experience of his prede
cerror, and if the confidential commis are re- , 

tained, 
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tained, the people will not [utter materially 
by any change in the principals. 

Before the acceilion of his prefent Majei1:y, 
it had been the praCtice of every Secretary 
of State, when he refigned the feals, to carry 
out of the office as many of the original pa
pers and letters which came into it during bis 
adminifiration, as he thought fit, confide ring 
all the correfpondence addre1Ied to him, as 
Secretary of State, as h15 private property. 
Tbis praCtice was intended to be put a {tr;) 

to, by a lignification of the King's pleafux) 
after Mr. Pitt's relignation, " That no ori
ginal p~pers ihould be taken away by any fu
ture Secretary of State, but that he might 
have copies of whatever he defired." . This 
'Order was followed by another regulation, the 
efiabliihment of the Paper Office; the occa~ 
fron of which is fo curious a faCt, and will fo 
clearly {hew the little care which had been 
taken of pu bEe documents, that I Dull 
fiate it particularly. My very good frielld 
and former colleague, Mr. John Pownall, 
whofe great talents, and comprehenfiveknow:.. 
ledge, rendered the Board of Trade fo highly 
beneficial to this country for many years, 
having occafion to refer to fome tranfaCtion 

C :2 before 
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before the Refioration, expeCted to find an 
;3.ccount of it in the books of the Privy Coun .. 
61, in which, until that time, the whole ex:.., 
ecutive government w~s ab{orbed, 

Upon inquiry at the office, he was inform ... 
ed, there were no books there of fo old a 

date; but one of the clerks told him, there 
were feveral old books in a room over the old 
gateway into Privy Garden, which was then 
fianding, and that it was probable he might 
find what he wanted there. My indefatigable 
friend immediately climbed up the rotten 
fiaircafe, and finding the door of the room 
fafiened by a lock,' which had not been open ... 
cd for many years, and to which there was 
no key to be found, procured a fmith to break 
it open with his fledge-hammer; which be
ing done, he was covered with a cloud of 
dufi:, raifed by a flock of pigeons, who had 
long made that room (the windows being 
hroken) their dwelling place. V/hen the 
cloud was difiipated, he removed the filth, 
Clnd there found the books he was in fearch 
9f, with many other ancient and public re
cords. Mr~ Pownall acquainted Mr. Gren ... 
ville with the difcovery he had made; and 
that ~reqt and excellent Minifter, wh,o was 

alw~~ 
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dways aeeefii.bk to men of talents and ex .. 
periellce, and received, with thankfulnefs, 
whatever ufeful information - tbey brought 
him, and gave it the attention its importance 
merited, immediately concerted with him the 
plan of the Paper Office, for the reception 
and prefervation of fuch papers as might be 
{pared from the feveral public offices. Thefe 

- t\VO meafures, it might be {uppoiGd,. would 
have rendered any further provifion for their 
prefervation unnecefiary. But a late tnmjac
tion, which I was ordered to gi ve fome account 
of before the Houfe of Lords, and fome 
others, which are not yet knmVll to the pub~ 
lie *, has {hewn that fomething is frill Virant .. 

ing, and that, 1 humbly apprehend, is, a 
refolution of one or both Houfes of Parlia .. 
ment, declaring, i' That all original papers, 
~, of Cj. public nature, ,that are received in
~, to any of the public offices, are the 
H property of the Crown; and that to re
H mov\:; th~Il1, Of defrroy them, without 

* I lately appJied for a copy of my evidence before the 

Committee of the Haufe of Commons, in the year 1765 • 
. ppon the ftate of the American colonies; when I was told 

that the proceedings of that rIloft impor~ant Commit~ee 

Wa,~ npt to be founq. 
~, His 
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His Majefiy's command, is a high crime and 

mifdemeanor. 

As my evidence upon the occaGon alluded 
to, as well as my conduCt towards the Earl 
of Shelburne has been much canvafled and 
mifreprefented, I ihall here take the li

berty of giving a full hifiory of my fituation, 
and tranfaCtions with his Lordfhip. 

Everyone who is at all acquainted with 
the confiitution of this government, muft 
know, that all warlike preparations, every 
military operation, and every naval equip
ment, mufi be direC1:ed by a Secretary of State 
before they can be undertaken. Neither the 
Admiralty, Treafury, Ordnance, Navy or 
ViClualling Boards can move a fiep with
out the King's commands fo fignified. 
The heads of the three firfi Boards are ge
nerally of the Cabinet, and confequently in
formed of what is intended; but the Con
fiitlltion requires that two other. Members of 
each ihould fign any order iflued by the Board 
to give it validity. Hence arifes the almoft 
impoffibility of keeping our deGgns a fecret 
from the enemy. As it was my duty to pre-

pate 
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pare all fuch orde,rs, I reprefented to Lord 
George Germaine the great advantage the 
enemy had over us, and the improbabi.lity of 
our enterprifes ever fucceeding under fuch a 

praCtice, and I propofed a method of carrying 
on the buunefs where fecnrcy was required, 
which his Lordihip ador-ted, and the whole 
Cabinet andJIisMajefry approved; and I have 
the great fatisfaCtion to refleD:, that not one 

of our fecret expeditions were difcovered or 
defeated. It was owing to that plan that al
though the preparations for the fuccour and 
maintenance of Gibraltar, were the greatefr 
ever known; the fecret was fo well kept~ that 

the great refrorer of the character and difcipline 
of the Britiili navy, the gallant, but perfechted, 
Rodney, was able to furprife the Spani:fu Ad
miral, ,'if and that St. Lucia and St. Eufratius 

'were 

*' In jufiice to the memory of a man who poff'elfed the 
befl: talents for executive bufinefs that I ever was acquaint

ed with, Mr. Richard Atkinfon, I think it proper to men
tion the preparation of one article, which, with the forges, 
was fo fuc-cefsfully employed in the defl:ruCl:ioo, of the: 

enemy. The article was coals, with which it was founr:l. 
the Mr. Foxes had a contraet for fupplying Gibraltar. 

To have defired the contraetors to provide them, would 

have been to tell all the world where they were going. at 
the 
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'Were like wife (urprifed. 'if 1 tincerely hope, 
that before this country is engaged in another 
war, all thofe whom I had the honour to 
ferve with, and myfelf, may be beyond the 
reach of its alarms; but whenever that mif
fortune happens, the plan will be found where 
it was my duty to depojite it. An efpecial 
confidence was, in confequence of this plan1 
neceiElrily placed in me; and therefore, al
though it was my willi to have retired when 
Lord Sackville refigned the feals, as lima .. 
gined fueh a c~ange of meafures would fol .. 

the fame time the fending them from llny other perf on was; 
a violation of the contract To preferve the fecret, and 
avoid giving ofience to the contraCtors,Mr. Atkinfon ofFer

ed to procure the coals in quality of agent for the Mr. Foxes, 
and to give to them the advantage of the plltchafe, with .. 
out making any charge for commiffion, when the bufinefs 
was executed, and he aCtually procured the coals accord. 
iogl),. 

'if. The orders to the General and Admiral (thofe to the 
latter from the Admiralty, being only a tranfcript ofthe 
Secretary of State's letter to that Board) were difpatched 

to Portfmouth Within two hours after the refolution of the 

Council was reported and approved by the King, and. 

it was owing to that extraordinary fpeed, th;!t the expe
dition arrived in time to [end after and overtake the Dutch 
fleet, which had failed two d.lys before. 

low, 
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low, as i fubuld feel great repugnance ttl cat .. 
rying into e.l{ecurion; yet I fubmitted my 
continuance or removal to his 1\1ajd1:y's good 
pleafure; and my repugnance to continue 

was not a little increafed by the apprehenfion 
that Mr. .Dundafs, w 110 had heen the occa~ 

lion of his Lord{hip's tefignatiort, was to be 

his (ucceifor. But I fOOll perceived by his 
friend 1\11r. Atkinfon's converfation, that a 

new difiribution of the three Secretaries; offi

ces was in that gentleman' scontemplation, and 
that he meant to content himfelf with the 

ottor of the Eail-India roie, without en
dangering the pricking his finger with the 

American thorn; though he had no objec
tion to its reprefentative, the th.i1l:le, of his 
own country; the well-known qual1tiesJf 
that plant to offmd thofe who touch it gently 
but to do no injury to thofe "who fqueeze it 
hurd, being very much to his mind. I was 
however made happy by the appointment of 

Mr. Ellis, and was honoured witb the King's 

approbation of my continuing in the office. 
The {hort time the adminifiration lailed af

ter Mr. Ellis's appointment, d'id not allow 

the Public much opportunity of profiting 

bl hjs found judgement and great experience;. 
.. . Ii but 
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but his recommendation of Sir Guy Carle .. 
ton to be Commander in Chief in North 
America, was a fervice that met with gene
ral applaufe, and gave a promife of better 
fuccefs in the next campaign, th~ll in any 
that had preceded it. Sir Guy was not 
failed, nor had he received his full infiruc
tiOllS, when Mr. Ellis reiigned. As the change 
of Adminifiration was general, and the whole 
oppofition was to come in, and the Earl of 
Shelburne was faid to be the American Secre
tary, I begged Mr. Ellis to requefi from the 
King permiflion for me to retire. The firong 
part I had taken againfi the American rebel
lion made me particularly obnoxious; and 
my having done the only vigorous aCt of the 
late Adminifiration againfi its abettors in 
England, by feizing Captain Hutchins and 
his papers, without m7)' 'warrant at all, in 
defiance of all the bad law, and faCtious ora
tory that had been bellowed out againfi ge
neral '"warrants, was not likely to have con
ciliated the noble Earl's good will, or that of 
his friends; and as I had no title to their 
frlendfhip, neither had I any claim upon 
their gratitude, for I had done my utmofi to 
k~ep them out of office; and if everyone of 

the. 
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King's fervants had aCted with the fame zeal, 
or thofe who did not had been puniihed as 
theydeferved; I am well perfuadedthat neither 
the Earl himfe1f, nor his particular friends 
would have feell the infide of the Ca:bi-

I 

net Council . Chamber. Knowing fo much 
of each other, therefore, as we did, it was 
"not pollible for that mutual confidence to 
grow up, or fubfift between us, which is 
fo e1rential to the :Gtuation I frood in, the 

. moft important of all the fubordinate offices 
of the State. But as I knew how injurious 
to the King's f~rvice and the public aft-airs 
my then withdrawing mufi: be, I begged Mr. 
Ellis to acquain,t his Majefty, that I fhould 
remain in the office to bring up all the de
pending bufinefs, and to give every in
form~tion I was poiJeifed of, to whoever 
his Majefry ihould think fit to appoint 
his Secretary of State, as long as my 
attendance ihould be deiired. I was there
fore found in the office by the Earl of 

I 

Shelburne when he brought the feals to 
Whitehall. OUf perions were not unknown 
to each other; I had furnifhed his Lordfhip 
in the year. 1763, with fome materials fo~ 
his fpeech ill approbation of the peace, and 

d2, 
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he had given me in return a commi{ilon to 
execute in Paris, which, if I had attempted, 
would probably have procured me an intro~ 
duCtion to Mr. de Sartine's acquaintance, 
Ulld a cheaper lodging than the Hotel de Tours, 
where IreGded with my noble friend and 
patron Lord Grofverior: we therefore met 
as old acquaintance. 

His Lordihip informed me that the Arne ... 
rican Department and the Board of Trade 
were to be fupprdfed, and all the bUhnefs 
transferre,d to the Southern Department a:; 
formerly; that it was his intention to make 
a critical furvey of the three offices, and re ... 
tain thofe of the beft abilities in each, and 
make a complete and perfeCt eftabliihment 
out of the three; but that the fuperntlmera
Ties who had behaved well ihould be amply 
recompenfed for the lois of their offices. I 
begged his Lordfhip would be fo good as, to 
leave me out in his. furvey, as it was my 
wifn to retire; he replied q uickl y, lure I 
would not think of leaving the office at {uch 
~ time, and in {ueh a fiate-. -1 {aid, by no 
111eans; I had promifed to the King that I 
"'QuId give his LordC.nip every information 

h~ 
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'he ddired, and would remain as long as hQ 
thought my ~aendance necefIary; but that I 
muft detire his Lord!bip would not think of 
employing. me in any new or conj."dential mat

ter. Ire {miled, and aiked me what were 
my rea{ons for that ?-I had two, but I chofe 
to give his Lord{hip only one, which was, 
that his Cabinet was a very numerous one, 
and fome of the Members had never been 
accuftomed to fecrets of State, alJd that ill 
my long acquaintance with miniilers, I had 
ever found a State fecret very burthenfome 
to a new Cabinet Counfellor, and that, either 
through vanity or imprudence, it \vas ~proba
bIe their confultations would get abroad, 
and' it was not unlikely that I !bouId be 
charged with having divulged them. He 
laughed heartily, and went away fay 
ing, he dared to fay every thing would 
be 'very fafe with me. My fiipulation 
was, I believe, unneceifary; for his Lord
ihip had not, I imagine, any intention of 
confiding his fecrets to me; but as I had 

made the Jh~fJulatjo1Z, I confidered myfelf at 
liberty to deny any cbarge of being in his 
confidence, which waB- the thing I aimed at; 
for, after pofTeffing the fullefi: confidence of 

an 
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an Earl 'of Hill:fborough, an Earl of Dart
mouth, and a Lord George Germain, I could 
not brook the JuJPicion of being the repofi
tory or advifer of the State artifices of the 

Earl of S11e1burne. 

After the arrival ()fthat very intelligent, at
tentive, and obliging gentleman, Mr. Ne~ 
pean, my attendance at Shelburne Houfe 
was no Ion ger neceifary, and I took the firil: 
opportunity to requefi his Lordihip to dif
penfe with it, and I believe he was as well 
pleafed to get rid of me, as I was to be gone, 
and for a frmilar reafon; for I was daily fub
jeB: to the mortification of feeing perfons 
pafs through the room where I was kept in 
waiting, fome of whom, if my advice had 
been taken by the late Adminifiration, or I 
had been at liberty to have followed my own, 
ihould have come into my prefence upon a 
very different footing. One circumfiance 
that happened, and ~s it was followed by 
another the moil: highly gratifying to me, 
and as both were pu blic, I will mention. 
The American merchants had one day come 
up to wait upon his Lordihip with a il:ate of 
their fitl1~tion with the revolted Colonies, 

;and 
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and to r~quefi his attention to their inte~efrs 
in any negociation he might enter into. On 
their return from their conference,' they 
pailed through the room in which I was at
tending as uIual, amufing myfelf with my 
own thoughts, and as I was well. known to 
them all, they fropped to fpeak to me, and 
told me, with an air of ridicule, that they 
had jufi learned how very ill I had done my 
bufinefs, for they had been told that every 
thing jn the American Office was in {ud; 

confu:Gon, that it was impoffible for hi~ 
Lordiliip, as yet, to poifefs himfelf of any 
information, or to do any buhnefs~. The 
next Sunday I went to pay my duty to the 
~een, and being fropped at the entrance 
into the upper drawing room by the crowd, 
I could· get no farther than' the pafiage, 

* Conceiving, I prefume, that, the difpofition of the 

office papers fhould bear a flriB: analogy to the arrange

ment of the principal's ideas, his Lordfhip ordered all 
the books and papers of the Board of Trade to be taken 

out of the preifes and thrown in heaps higglety pigglety 
on the floors of the chambers, in which ftate they re

mained, while I had any acquaintance with the officea 

His Lordlhip's fucceifor, it may be fuppofed, has fince 

had them phlced in the moil: exaCt and methodical order, 

to correfpol1d with the dear arr;;ngernent of his own ideas. 

where 
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where the Earl of Shelburne was forced 
againfl: me, and I, with mnch difficulty, got 

. room for his Lordihip to come before me, in 
which fituation we were, with my chin over his 
Lordihip's ihoulder, when His Majefiy came 

. up to him, and' after fpeaking to him about the 
country, perceiving me, with his ufual great 
goodnefsand condefcenfion to me, he raifed 
his voice, and £aid to his Lordfbip, with a look 
of benignity to me, " You found the Ame
" rican Office in pretty good order, I believe." 
" Oh, yes, Sir," replied the Earl, " In the 
" mqJl perfeCt order:" to which I added, as 
His Majefiy looked as if he intended I ihould 
join in the conver{ation, and I was happy in 
the opportunity of doing jufiice to the merit 
of two worthy friends, "That Mr. Pownall 
" had regulated the office fo. extremely well 
" at its firft efiabliihment, that nothing 
" more was neceifary than to keep every 
" thing in the {arne order; and that :Mr. 
" Pollock, who had the care of the papers, 
" and of making up the difpatches, was fo 
" extremely attentive and diligent, that, in 
" the whole of the twelve years I had oeen 
" Under Secretary, I never knew him leave 
H out a fingle inclofure, but in one in .. 

" fiance: '.~ 



" fiance;H upon which, his Majeil:y , ttiri16 
lug to Lord Shelburne, [aid, "'that was very 
" . diligent and c'areful indeed, to make only 
" one mifiake in ~wel ve years.;' H Yes, Sir: l 

[aid, his Lordlhip, " but that diligence and 
" attention which is fa uieful to others, i9 
H generally prejudicial to the perfol1s them
" felves; and Mr. Pollock-has futtered greatl J 
" in his health." H \Vhy," replied the 
King," that was his cafe,>! looking moft 
gracioully towards IDe, "for I remember hil11 
" in a very bad flate of health; but he noW 
" [eem~ quite well." "Yes, Sir; rejoined 
I; "and Mr. Pollock is al[o very much reeo .. 
" vered, and perfeCtly capable of doing the 
" bUhnefs of. the office." I need not add; 
that Mr. Pollock was not put upon the [up .. 
p reifed lift. 

His Lordihip, npt being very petfeCl: in the 
geography of America, as all the world now 
knows, I took the pains to trace out, upon 
the maps before him, every poft, ihtion, and 
mode of communication throughout thewhole 
feat of the \~ar, and explained to him the 
plans which Lord Sack ville had concerted 
for carrying it on, and the meafutes vvhich 

c had 
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had been taken, and the preparations which 
had been made for the next campaign, with 
which he was fo much pleafed, that he de .. 
fired I would meet Sir Guy Carleton, and go 
over the whole again with them both, which 
I accordingly did; and Sir Guy entered £0 
cmtirely into the idea, that he went out with 
a full purpofe of purfuing it, and, as I un
derfiood, with his Lordihip's concurrence, 
notwithfianding the refolution of the Haufe 
of Commons againfr offentive operations.; 
and as. he hath both zeal to incite, ability to 
plan, and judgement to execute, there could 
have been no doubt of his fucceeding; but 
he had fcarcely landed at New York, befon:: 
he received orders from his Lordihip to defift 

I 

, from all military enterprizes. 

U pOll the fubjeCl:. of making peace with 
America, his Lordfhip was pleafed to afk my 
opinion; and I told him that I had laid two 
pr.ojeCts before Lord George Germain. The 
one was, to divide the eafiern. fide of the 
Continent into three great Governments, a 

northern, a middle, and a fouthern one and , , 
to put each upon the fame footing with Ire
land. The other was, to treat upon the 

footing 
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f()otil~gof the uti poJlidetis, which his Lord-
1b.ip liked the beft; and with that view, had 
ordered the attack ofPenobfcott, the eilabliih..:. 
ment of a port on the Chefapeak, and the 
expe4itions for the recovery of Georgia and 
South Carolina; and thCJ.t the retaining them, 
with the iflands of New York, Statin, Long 
lfland, Canada, and Nova Scotia, would, I 
was convinced~ fecure to this coun.try all the 

I trade of America which ,Y".as worth huving, 
CJ.t a much lefs charge to the Nation, than 
we had hitherto been at for that <;ountry. He 
9.fked me, if I thought America would treat 
with us, upon fuch grounds? I f'lid, that J 
had good reqfot! to believe they 'lJ,Jould, or 
that Mr. de Vergennes would oblige them to 
do fo; for his Lorc1iliip would fee, in l\lr~ 
L.aurens·s pffpers *', that the French Minifier 

haq 

'* Mr. Laurens, when Prdident of the American Con~ 
grefs, made copies of all the difpatches he received frolll 

the CommiffiolJer~ at Paris, and of all the di [pAtches he 
tranfmiited to them, which, with -other interefiillg' 

papers, were with him in a trunk,wheq the vdfel, whicQ 

was carrying him to France, was taken off the Banks of 
Newfoundland. WheD he foulJd the capture of the lhip 

inevitable, he threw the trunk into the rea, which an in

U~ph;l Epghlh fiiilo~ pbferving, plunged ill. after it, and 

~ 2 re!=overet! 
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had declared to the American Commiilioners, 

that France was incap4ble of giving them fur ... 
ther aJ!!lhmce, and they mufi do the beft they 
could for themfelves; and that the only hope 
the Congrefs now had of maintaining their 
independence, was l~pon the inattivity Qr in .. 
ability of our officers in carrying on the war, 
or the retardments thrown in the way of its 
decifion, by fuch as had an interefi in its 
continuance; but that making an example or 
two, would prefently deprive the rebels of 
even tha,t hope. His Lordfnip {hook his head, 
and faid, . America would never agree to any 
thing lefs than total independence. Why did 

recovered it, and it was brought to England with Mr. 
Laurens, and delivered to me, The papers were all care
fully dried, and [eleCted for the infpeCl:iollof His Majdl:y 
and the MiniJ1ers; and the information they contained, 

was deemed of the utmqfl importance. Mr. Laurens makes 

110 fecret of faying they were all given back to him. A pre
f:S of tile;l". how~ver, may be found where it ought to 

he. That very able negociator, Mr. Forth, who po{[effed 

the eileemaml qmfidence of both Maurepas and Vergen

nes, and was in negociation with thofe Minifiers, when 

the famou5 defenfive refolutipn was come to in the Houfe 

of Commons, can teilify what probability there was that 

1hey would have obliged the Americans to accept of-peace 

I:pon the footing of the utipofJidetis, when th;lt fefolutioQl 
wa~ p drc(J.~ " . 

we 
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we not fend for him a year ago? he could 
,then have done fomething for 'US, but now it 

was too late. 

The ~ebec difpatchesof the laO: year, 
which I had undertaken to prepare ani~vers 

to, had heen a month with his Lordlhip, 

'without my being able to get any direCtions 
from him refpeCting the allfwers to be given • 

. He had appointed me a dozen mornings at 
leaf}, to read over the letters with him, but 

he had as often fent me a way withoUt open~ 

ing the boxes. I at lail received a meffige 

at eleven o'clock on a Sunday night, to come 
to him immediately; but as I had ever made 

it a rule, while I was Under Secretary, nei

ther to go to the office, nor to do any bUh

nefs that was not necdhry to be immediately 

difpatched, upon that folemn day, I retllrl1-

ed his Lordihip for anf wer, that I was jull: 

going to read prayers to rny family, and 
would wait upon him early the next morning. 

The mefienger infiantly came back, with his 

Lordihip's compliments, and that he did not 

know itwas fo late when he lent, but would 

be glad to fee me the next morning. The 

next morning I accordingly went; when bls 

Lordiliip 
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Lord~ip obferving the difpatches to be very 
voluminous, aiked l1)e, if I could not give 
him [orne <).ccount of them? and I gave him 
my precis, by which I meant to anfwer them, 
with which he was vaftly ple~[ed; and told 
JUe to draw fuch l~tters as I thought fit, and 
bring them to him. I then [aid, he mufr 
nrft tell me what I was to fay upon pfJrticular 
topics, (which I named) for it was my duty 
to obey his diretl:ions. He coniidered a little, 
and then told me tq do as I thought beft my
{~lf. I prepared the drafts accordingly, and 
rent them to his Lord$ip's houfe, where they 
remained fame days, withollt receiving any 
directions refpeCling them? [0 to fave my~ 
felf from blame, I wrote the following note l 

Jind fent it in a box to his Lordihip ; 

" The ~ebec merchants have repeated 
" their application for the immediate failing 
~~ of the convoy, without waiting for any 
f' [hips that are not ready. Your Lordihip 
~~ will be p]eai~d to recolleCt, that there are 
.' feveral drafts with you, waiting your Lord~ 
~, {hip's correCtion, before they can be writ~ 
~, ten for your iigning. There will be tWQ 
•• mw~ otfici<llietters~ which Mr. Knox pro..,. 

~, pofe§ 



~c pores to prepare, when he gets anfwers 
" from the Treafury and Commander in 
" Chief, which will complete What relates 

" to pqfl _meqfures, and he does not think j"t 
" would be proper in him to prepare tlfl:)7 letter 
" r~(pecJjng the future, ldl it jhouid haTe dee 
" appearance of obtruding· into .your Lor4/hi'p"s 
" confidence, which he ha.s alwtlYf cariful!y 
" avoided, as unbecoming i11 his pr~{ent jitlJ.
'.' ation." 

z8th April, 1 i 82. 

This produced an ord~r for me to come to 
him. When he looked over the drafts, he 
faid they were very fenfible and very \vell 
drawn, but he iliould cOllfiuer them by him~ 
kIf. He did fo; and fome days afterward" 
produced them with very material alter,,;"' 
tiops ; an!i when I pointed out to him 
the want of confiftency between the parts .. 
he put them in his pocket, faying hf: 
fhould write fomething himfelf. And fo 
ended my official attendance; for the ne>t 
day I fou~ld Mr. Ord in my Room, when 
I went to the offi-ce; his LorMhip foon came 
down, and, fellding for me, t~)ld me ho\v 

much 
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much he was obliged to me~ and that, my 
behaviour had made a very deep impreiliort 
on his miIld, and aiked me if I wiihed him to 

do any thing for me. I expreffed my fenfe 
of his Lordfhip's goodnefs to me, but told 
him that as the King had been fo very COffi4 

pafllonate and kind to me, I could liot think 
of being any farther ch~rge to His Majefiy ; 
lhat it would make me happy to receIve fuch 
a permanent mark of His Majeuy's approba
tion of my conduCt as had not unufually been 
given to Under Secretaries, and offered to others 
who had declined it; but that as I could not 
now tell what part of my American property 
might be reO:ored to me, I would not at pre~ 
fent follicit it, but I begged his Lordi11ip 
w~llld befeech His I\1ajefiy to have me in his 
remembrance upon fame future occafion. 
His Lordfhip was fo very obliging as to fay 
that he conildered the penfions given to Mrs. 
Knox and me, as given to me as an Ameri
can fufferer ? and that when. the compen{~ltion 
to be made for the fuppreifed offices was fet
tIed} as the expence would be provided for 
by Parliament, I might rely upon his taking 
cue that I received ample compenfation. for 

my office of Under Secretary, for, added hIs 

Lordi11ip, 
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. Lordlh-ip, YOlt will take notice that JOu dre not 
Juperfeded : Mr.Ord is not your fucceJfor, 
your office is Jitpprejfod. His Lordihip wa3 ap'" 
pointed to the Treafuty before the compen.;;. 
fation for the fupprefied offices was fettled, 
and I was the only perJon to whom Iiothing 
was given; and when I Uilder1too"'d t.fJ.-at to be 
the cafe, I writ the following letter to Mt,; 
Rofe, then Secretary to the Treafury, arid 
received the fGllowinganfwet. 

SIR, 
LETTERS having been writtel1 to the 

Secretary of the late Board of Trade, and to 
~y colleague, for the lafi: fix months, as Un
der Secetaty of State in the American Dep~rt
ment, and to all the clerks who have been de· 
prived of their fituationsin thofe offices by their 
fuppteiUon, acquaintiti-g the-ill that the Lords 
CommUfl(1:m.et& of the Treafury had made 
them all allowances in €ompenfatiQn o:f,-'th~ 

incomes they had -b~~~ deprived of 1 alia 110 

fuch lett€t having Corn:<fto me, I am con..; 
ihain~ to giv~ you the t,r()u~l.$ of ~hi$ letter 

,{ to 
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to requeft the favour of you to move their 
Lordfrtips to permit you to inform me on 
what accollntit is that I, who had ferved as 
Under Secretary to every Secretary 0/ State 
that has filled the American department, 
from its infiitution to its {uppreHion, and 
even attended the Earl of Shelburne when that: 
department was abforb'd in the domdl:ic,. un
til his Lordihip was more ably ferved, ihould 
be the only perfln pailed over upon this occa-: 
fion without compenfation, and even without 

notice. 

I am, Sir, &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

Copy of Mr. Rofe's an[wcr, dated 17 March, 
, 1783' 

SI R, 
UPON reading to My Lords Commiffio

ners of the Treafury your Letter, dated the 
5th infiant, refpeCting a compenfatioll, for 
your office of Under Secretary of State for the 
American department, I am directed to ac- . 

quaint YOll that my Lords are of opinion that 
you 
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you have no claim whatever to '0 c01npenfation 
for the lo{s of your office, you having already 

\ 
a penfion of 6001. a year for your[elf, and 
the like [urn for Mrs. Knox. 

, I am, Sir, &c. 

CEO. ROSE. 

And when, after Lord Shelburne's refig
nation, I, writ to him to requefi he would 
give me a tefiimony of my conduCt towards 
him in the Secretary of State's office, firnilar 
to that the noble Lords, to whom 1 had been 
Under Secretary, had given *, to prove to 

Mr. 

'* The following are copies of the certificates of the 
Earls of HilI{borough and Dartmouth, and Lord Sack
ville, the originals of which I put into Mr. W. Grenvi!ie's 
hands, with a flate of my cafe, which he was [0 good as 

to fay he would deliver to Mr. Pitt; for the Min!fler 

would never allow me the honour of lUI audience. 

" Thefe are to certify that William Knox, Efq. exe
" cuted the office of Under Secretary of State for the A
" merican department, from the til)le of his appointment, 
~, until I refigned the feals, with fidelity and ability, to 

~, my entire fatisfaCl:ion and His Majeily's approbation. 
H Signed, 

" HlLLSBOROUGH/, 

J' :4' The 
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Mr;. Pjtt that it was not for (reach-try, or mrij. 
kl?~viour~ at le'tfr~ I w~s fq harq.ty treated~ 

fI~s 

This certificate wa~ endpfed in a letter to m,:, d~ted a~ 

Hilliborough~ the 9th July, I7R~, in which his Lord-: 
~ip, with his wonted noblwefs of fentiment and kind

~efs for me, wa~ pleafed to expref$ himfelf in the fol

lowing term~: "I h4-ve great pleafu~e in hear~ng yoq 
~, are in go()d health, bQt am much conce\ne~ you meet 

ox with any harfh treatment froll1 adminiflr~tion, a,nd I 
'" am certain it is very undefervedly. I fen~ you~ 'Wit~ 
~, all nzy heart (lnd from mJ ~cart, the certificate, you de

~' fire; you will find it at the back of thi~ L'etter~ and l 
~, finc~rely w,ifh it may be of ufe to you~ 

" I am, 

~i With great truth a~d regard, &c~ 

~' HILLSBOROUGH.", 

~, T~ere a~~ to certify that William Knox, Efq. exe" 

~' _ cuted the office of U ndel;' Secretan of State for the 
,~ American department, during the time I held the feal~ 

" ofthat department, with difling~iihed, fi,delity andab,,, 
H lity, to ~y entire fatisfacrion. 

" Signe~" 

~, Dl\R TMOUTH." 

'}:he nobl~ Earl, wDore app~obation only is a fuflic.ient 

tdl:imony of ~ny man's integrity, was pleafed to convey -

lbis cllrtificate to me with the following note, dated th~ 
2~thJ,lme, lJ~S. ' 

Dear 
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His Lordihip rent for me and told me he 
~hqught it ~as civiler to. ten me what hI? haq 

to 

" De~r Kl1o¥:~ 
" I am much furp,rifed th~t there :fhould be any ~_cca-:, 

~, fion for a cer~ificate of your fideli~y; h.ut jf the pre(ent 

~, Trenfury do not know you fo well as I 00, it is their 

~' m isfortuneas well as yours. You have on thi.s, a,~ 

!f on every ~tber qccafIon~ the hearty gopd willies of 

'! Yours, 

" DARTMOUTH." 

My noble fri:md, Lord SackviIle, being then in Lon
pon, defired me to write whatever I thought would be 
llfeful to me, and he wOllld pu~ his name to it; but I 
~hought the following cppy of the certificate Lord HiIlf.., 
borough had fent me would fatisfy the Tr!'Oafury, if any 
thing could, that I was not deferving the fiigma fixeU 

FPon me, and deGred nothing more from his Lordlhip; 

but the p\1blic will, in /ome future time, be more full y in~ 
formed of his Lord:fhip's {elltim~nts. 

" Thefe ar~ to certify thlt WjIli~m Knox, Efq. exe~ 
~' cuted the office of Under Secretary of State, for the 

H. Americap department, during the time I held the 
~' feals of that department, with fidelity and ahility, to 

~, ~y eptire f~tisfaGqon an~ His l\1ajefly's appr~bation . 
. , Signed, 

~; SACKVILLE." 

Thefe 
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to fay, than to write it. Every thing (he [aid) 
relating to the American war, and everyone 
concerned in it, he wiihed to avoid thinking 
of, and he could not do any thing that might 
look like an approbation of any thing belong
ing to it, and beGdes he could airure me that 
nothing that came from him would be of any 
fervice to me with Mr. Pitt. He then, . to 
get rid of the fubje8:, afked me about my 
adventurous undertaking in Pembrokelhire 
with an old friend of his, adding {orne very 
furew'd obfervatio~1s which ihew'd his deep 
penetration and thorough knowledge of man,.. 
kind, and might have been of mllch uie to 
me if they had not unfortunately come too 
late. 

There certificates, however, infiead of being of the 

ure to me thore noble perfons hoped, and I expeCted, they 

would have been, feem only to have confirmed that jea .. 

loufy of my official knowledge and '-efentment againi1: me, 

which what was before known of my fervices under 
Lord North's adminifl:ration had excited; but as I in

tend to throw myfelf upon the jufl:ice and candor of that 

Parliament which has fo honourably wiped off the ;ft:ain 

fixed upon the national charaCter, by the facrifice of the 

properties of the Loyalifl:s, by the generous and jui1: com

penfation they granted for them, I !hall here take no far

ther notice of th€ treatment I have met with. 

What 
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What paired between his Lordihip and me 
n~[peaing the St Eufratius papers, is fiated 
in my evidence before the Houfe of Lords, a 

correa copy of which is in the Appendix, 
No. I.; but there is an expreffion in it which 
it is proper I ihould explain. I [aid Gouver
neur and Curzon remained in ctfflody until 
the revolution of the minifiry in 1782, which 
was legally accurate, as they were held. to 

bail, but not fo in the [eufe I really meant it, 
and believed to be the cafe; for I did not 
know they had been admitted to bail, and 
confidering the fituation I was in, and the 
particular charge I had of them, I could not 
[uppofe fuch a fiep {:ould have been taken 
without my knowing of it; for, befides my 
having fat as a Middlefex jufiice with Sir 
Sampfon Wright at their examination and 
commitment, though it was not thought ne-. 
ceifary I i110uld fign the warrant, their keep
ers had fpecial direB:ions not to futter any 
perfon . to have accefs to them without an 
order from me: this was done, not to pre
vent any of their mercantile friends or connec
tions coming to them, but to deter any of 
the abettors of the American rebellion from 
making them an infirument of annoyance to 

the 
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the Adminifrration"; for as they knew 1 kept 
a pretty good watch over them, and that 110 

confideration of iuyfelf would withhbl& me 
from taking anyfiep which the King;s fervice 
and the public fafety rendered neceffarY1 trufi
ing to the purity of my motives, and the 
good fenfe and integrity of an Englilh jury 
for ptotettion; there was no likelihood that 
any of them would apply to me for fuch per .. 
million, and that order had never been re
voked, to my knowledge; but the faB: was; 
that from the time Mr. Rigby and Mr. Dun"" 
dafs; confpired to break up Lord Northjs AdJ" 
minifiration., by attacking Lord George Ger- . 
main in the Houfe of Commons, until the 
day of his refignation, the feals of the Arne .. 
ric an department might be faid to have been 
in abeyance, as his Lordfhip neither attended 
the Cabinet nor went to the King, and; ill"" 

deed; was mofily out of town, as will appear 
from two of his Lordfhip's letters to me at 
the time, which I have given in the Appen~ 

. dix, No. 2 and 3; and it became my duty, 
in confequence of his Lorihip's orders, to 
keep aloof from the offices, and if bUhnefs 
did not come to look for me, which was not 
probable in thOl.t Adminifhation, not to' go' 

to 
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{o look for it. Hence.it was, that i tt:nja~n-'" 
ed ignorant of the whole tranfaC1:ion; and 
that ignorance will, r truth excufe the inac .. 
curacy of my expreilion; and the tea[ons [ 
have given that nothin'g jhould have paffed, 
without my knowledge, will account fOf my 

"prefumption, that nothing had paifed, but 
what I was acquainted with. 

Next .to the meafures I have pro{lOfed for 
ihengthening theCon:ftitution, I would re..; 
commend to your attention an :objeCt, with 
which the Jafety of the State is moil intimate
ly conneCted; I mean, theprov!Jion of timber 
for ihe conjlruClion of flips if the line. I am 
well aware, that it is the general opinion, tha-t 
fuchis the:f1:ate of the growing timber through'" 
out England, as ,to affoi·d no ground to <\p'" 
prehend a deficic;ncy; but I will, notwith .. 
{landing that, opinion, venture, to fotetel 1 that 
if no-bet:ter care is taken -than has been, there 
will not be afingle tree to be purchafed in a11-

'o~her century, ,fit for the conflrudion ofa 
ninety-gun fuip ; and I will givetbe reafoM 
upon which I found that prediCtion. 

l£ 
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I happen to be a proprietor of woods, 
and I have cut down oak trees of different 
ages :a ,wood of eighty years fianding, 
produced a fum only equal to a rent of one 
ihilling per acre, with CDmpound intereft, for 
the time it had been ftanding; while a copice 
of twenty years growth, produced equal 
to four ihillipgs per . acre, the intereft com
puted in the fame manner. Can it, then, be 
expeCted, that any owners of woods will let 
his oak trees fiand two hundred, or even one 
hundred years., which they ought to do, for 
the purpofe ! have mentioned, when he mufr 
evidently lofe fo greatly by it. Trees in parks 
or ornamental fituations, I grant, may be 
permitted to ftand the full time of their 
growth; but even when they are arrived at 
it, the proprietor will find himfelf no gainer 
-by felling them to the navy entire, inftead of 
cutting them up for country ufe. The mif
chief done to the ground where the tree is 
fell'd, and over, or rather through which it 
mufi be drawn, the pulling down fences, and 
all the other damages their removal entire 
muft occafion in a fine park, or beautifulla.wn, 
would be fo great, that I alP convinced every 

inland 
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inland gentleman of tafie would do as the 
l'vIarquis of Buckingham has done, give up 
the price of the timber, and fuffer the trees 
to die of old age, rather than difpofe of th€ffi 
upon Cuch terms. But the roofi forcible rea
fon for my opinion, is frill to mention.
What owner of a landed eftate is it, in the 
prefent times,· that will prefer the emolu
ment of his great grandfon to his own? and 
what probability is there, th~t the heirs for 
four or five generations will all be fuch fclf
denyers, as to futter marketable timber to 
defcend, untouched, to their fuccefiors ; and 
il'l.deed, the univerfal praCtice of making 
every landed mad. a tenant for life only, upon 
his m~rriage, and the difilpated turn of males 
and female.ll, renders it highly improbabk 
that any timber in the kingdom will be fuf
fered to il:a.,nd beyond one generatjoI).; for it 
is to the timber upon the feetled efiate, that . 
recourfe mufi be had for relief from pecuniary 
embarralfl11e,!1t, under fuch cir(.:umfiances . .."... 
To flatter ourfelves, therefore, that becaufe 
\ i . 

,much is planted, and much is now ftanding, 
that a fufficient quantity will be iuttel'ed to 

flrrive at the proper age fQr the conihuttion 

g 2 of 
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or large {hips, wOllld be the moil: confutnmate 

folly, and argue a great ignorance of man .... 

kind ; and therefore, I truft, pofierity will 
have, to thank your Society, for fecuring 

to them a [ufficient fupply of larg~ tim

ber, by inciting Goverament to make ufe 

of the only means that can be effeB:ual, or 

at all to be depended upon, for the purpo{e ; 

which is, the illc!oJing the Royal Forefis, and 
planting them with acorns. 

That any people could be happy without 

virtue, that virtue :fhould thrive without re~ 

ligion, and that religion ihould flouriih with .. 

out a priefihood, and that a priefihood fhould 

fubfift without an efiabliiliment, can only be 
imagined by fueh politicians as are qualified 

for lodgings in one of the fides of Moorfields. 

In fo far, therefore, as the cry againfi: tythes 
has the depriving the clergy of a legal main

tenance for its. objeB:, it is to be reprobated 

by all mankind; but as the maintenance it· 
felf is not [0 generally declaimed againfr, as 

the impolicy of the mode that produces it,. 
\-vhich is repn~fented as a great difcouragement 

to tillage, and the im1?rovement of the king-

dom~ 
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dam" it "may not be ami{s to examine the 
ground of that objeCtion to tythes. 

In the natural flate of all countries, flocks 
and herds mufi be the general property of the 
,people, and their increa{e the means of ae
quiring wealth, as that is a produce which 
requires little labour and lefs !kill in the 
owner to obtain; but a people, whofe {ole 
property is in {heEp and cattle, cannot be nu~ 
merous; for their very profperity prevents 
their increafe, the land becoming too jll-eight 
for them, as the plains of Canaan did for 
Abraham and Lot. The neceifity of ac-. . 
quiring property, and procuring {ubfi.fience 
by other means, therefore, necefiaxily intro
duces tillage; and the cultivate~ produCts of 
the earth becomes the fufienance of the poorer 
and more numerous claiTes. As the denland 
for vegetable food increafes, that for animal 
IdlellS; and as the quantity produced of the 
vegetable, mufi: be greatly inferior, for manY' 
years, to the produce of the animals, the price 
of the one will be vafily higher than that of 
the other. Such was the cafe in England 
from the earliefi accounts to the prefcnt 

,century j and we may obferve, that the price 
of 



of grain has been gradmllIy decreafing,.. and 

that of animals riling, according to the pro

portion which the produce of each bore to the 
demand; In{omuch, that fleih and corn have 

1UYU.J changed the places they {toDd in, with 
refpecr to each other, and the prices they 
bore in ~een Elizabeth' s reign. Sheep and 
r.aHle are certain!y necefiary as well as corn, 

3:nd a due proportion ought to be obferved be
U:v~reen them, which the price would of itfe1f 
:regulate, if things \vere left: to take their na-
1!'TIEa] com-fe, aFld each to find its own level ; 

\:t!t as,; in order to promote tillage, the Legif ... 
hture has interfered, and given to Com pro

claus an advantage over the animal, which 
nas, deftroyed the equilibrium, and checked. 
the natural operation of the increa[e of tha~ 
produce beyond the demand of the inhabi .. 
tants, ])y giving a boullty upon the export 
of corn, C which is, in faa, calling in the in
J;tabit~mts of other countries to affifr in the 
cOtlfumption of a fuperabundant produce of 

com~ ano thereby keeping up its price,) it 
prevents the farmer from reducing the quan
ti:ty to the home con[umption, and increafing 
the animal produce, by turning more of hi~ 
li1Ild into pa:O:urage; iQ that the dang~r now 

N 
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to be apprehended, is, that England, from 

being a c?untry of pJ.fiurage on.ly, l.vill !be
come a land of tillage .only. To prevent the 

running from one extreme to the other" ought 
to be the care of the Sratefmaull an.d the giv
ing attention to fuch fubjeds in times of 
peace, would as well become his nation, aRd 

be infinitely more beneficial. to the pnhlli.c", 
-them his riding in the whiriwj'l!1d., .and dir.eaing 
the Jlorm of the molt fuccefsful war. B;wt 

befides the con Gderation of a prop.er i{lPp~.1 
of both ~nimal and vegetable fooo for the 

people, the procuring fupplies of fuch mat.e
rials for our manufaClures, as are C'o.1mefted 
with each of thofe [pecies of fufrena:nce, is 
another moa important obje8:; and ill this 
refpea~ the animal fpecies has infinitely :the 

preference to the yegetable. 

Of th.e ten millions of inhabitants this iiland. 

is {aid to contain, fLlll five millions are em

ployed in manUf2CtUres; and the m:aterials 

for the greater part of the~ are taken fmm 

the fueep or the horned animals, while very 
few in cpmparifon are taken from the gralH 
or fhaw of com : Let not then the cnCOll

'1ragement of tillage be the [ole objeCt of your 
zeal; 
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zeal; but [pare a little of your attention to 
lhe procuring a proper fupply of iheep and 
black cattle 'alfo; and in this view confider 
tythe.s as onlyoperatingas acounterpoifeto the 
bounty on corn, and withholding the farmet 
from too eargerly availing himfelf of the cer
tain profit which that bounty at aU times, 
holds out to him froffia corn produce, a.nd 
inducing him ~o throw out a proportion of his 
land into pafl:urage. This falutary effe8: the 
demand of tythes certainly bas, and in faCt 
they, with the bounties, are the great regu
lators of the national agriculture, and they mu·· 
tually check and controul each other; though 
the influence of tythes is become too feeble <to 
prefen'e the equilibrium between the two 
produ8:s, as is evident from the lateprodi
gious advance in the prices of animal food, 
beyond that of vegetable, and therefore the 
contin,uanc,e of the wbole of the prifent boul1t

ry is a fit objeCt of confideration ; but the 
abolition of tythes would certainly increafe 
the mifchief, and the price offleih would 
not only rife much higher than it now is, but 
thoie moil neceifary and eifential materials 
for our manufa8:ures, woel,l~ather, tallow, 
bone, and hair, be fo much increafed in price, 

as 
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as to deprlv~ tlS of all foreign con:tulhption.~ 
In this -inveiligation of the fubjeCl:, I have 
confined myfelf to political confidetations 
only, that being th,e {hong ground of the ad .. 
verfal'Y, and I think I have {heW!} that it 
w~)Uld be impolitic to aboli:!h tythes, or make 
any change in the manner of their' payment. 
But although I do not admit the claim of the 
Clergy to be jure divino, and ihould be no 
more influenced by the exam,pleof Melchi
fideck and Abraham, than by that of Dr. 
Price,and Alderman Sawbridge; yet, as all 
tenants take the payment of tythes·into their 
account, when they agree to rent land, and 
all land-owners let their lands for a propor
tionably larger or fmaller rent, according to 
the condi~i6n of theif being free fro111; or 
fubjecl/o, tythes, all the complaints of the 
tenantS of the har4fhips of paying them are 
unjufi and ill founded; and as the legal right 

'* IffaCl:s be deilred in proof of what I have been ad

vancing, let the prices paid by the Vittualling .office for 

h~ef and pork, wheat and barley, fince its firfl: efiabliih

meat, be called for, and compared together, and for our fu~ 

ture guidance, let the fame ~lerks of the· different markets 

who now make weekly returns of the .price£ of grain, 

In.lke the like returns of the price£ of fLefh. 

h 
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is unqueitionable, I trui1: the clergy will meet 
with your [upport In the enjoyment of them. 

\Ve are often called upon to pray for a 
bleiling on all 1<::11001s and feminaries ofJound 
learning, and relig ious education, and yet I be
lieve we fhould find it difficult to defcribe the 
religious part of the education in any of them. 
The boys in the great fchools are taught 
their catechifm and the Latin articles, and 
at the Univerfities, they read the Greek 
Tefiament, and perhaps Grotius de veritate; 
but in faCt the Chriflian Religion is almoJl the only 
thing we are not taught in the courfe of what 
is called a liberal or regular education; and 
a man may become entitled to put an 
L. L .D. to his name, without knowing 
as much of the Religion of his country, a~ 

he does of the Heathen Mythology. How
ever, as I have iri a late publication* endea
voured to call up the public attention to are .. 
form of our Liturgy, and to render the prac
tice of our church more correfpondent with 
its principles; I ihall not farther enlarge ur
on the fubject here, only to obferve that our 

* Obfervations on the Liturgy, printed for Debrett. 

College. 
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College Chapers are the only con[ecrated ed~ 
£lees in the kingdom, in which tl~e Liturgy 
is read, .and no ferm-on ever preached. What 
I have to propofe for remedy of this defeCt 
in the fyfiem of our education, will be at
tended with fome {mall expence to the na
tion; but as the religious infiruCtion of our 
youth is an objeCt of fuch infinite confe
quence, it ought not furely to be grudged; 
and indeed it is a difgrace t9 all fonne.r Ad
minifirations, that it never has been granted. 
There are, I believe, in both Univerhties, 
forty-three chapels in which prayers are 
read about twenty-four Sundays in every year: 
Let, then, the [mall fum of two guineas a Sun,.. 
day be given to each for a Sunday leflttre, or 
elementary difcourfe upon the principles ?f 
our religion after the morning prayer; and 
thofe who have a reliih for a common place of 
a fuperior fiyle, may afterwards attend the 
procefli.on to the great church. The whole 
expence would be no more than 2064 guineas 
per, annum, not half the charge of the go
vernment of Cape Breton; and furely we 
ought to lay Ollt as much for cultivating. the 
minds of all our youth of tl1e fuperior claf
fes with the true principles of our religion, 

h ~ as 
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as we do t9 improve the barren rocks of an 
Wand on the other fide the Atlantic. In fe .. 
rious truth, if fame fiep of this kind,be not 
taken, the youth of the lower cla!Tes, by 
means of the Sunday an,d other charit.y 
[ehoo1s, will be the beft-infiruCted Chrill:ian~ 
in the kingdom ; and our prayers mu:.(t n~fef 
to thofe fchoo1s, as the on 1 y feminaries of 
religious education entitled to tlw l;>ldEllg of 
the Almighty. 

When I determiJ;1ed upon this publication, 
it was my intention to furnifh you with an' 
hifiorical account of the feveral extra official 
tranfaCtions 1 haJ been engaged in refpeCting 
this country, Ireland, and AmeriGa, apd to 
make you acquainted with the plans which 
had been forIlled, the parts which had bee~i 
executed, and what frill remained for conii., 
deration; but as the prefen~ calamitous fi~te 
of the King~s heq.lth occafions a general flag. 
~)ation of flll Governmenh I Olall refe(vy 
the hifioryof '\That has paffed refpeCting the 
Britiih Colonies in AIIlerica and the United 
S~ates~ as well as what l have to propofe re .. 
fpeEting th~m, until better times~ and only 
take -potic:;e of two il;Il~ortant .rarts of my . 

plan, 
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plan" which have been already under---the 
confideration of His lV1;ajefry's fervants.
Thefe. are, the religious eJlttbljjhments in the 
:remaining Br.itiih Colonies 011 the Continent, 
and the correfpondence Qetween -Great Britain 
~nd Ireland and America. In refpeCt to the! 
fermer, the annexed copy (Appendix No, IV.) 
pfth~ draught of th~ letter from the 
Society for Propagation of the Gofpel, to 
Lord Sidney, and of mine to Mr. Pitt, (Ap
pendix, No. V.) which refers to it, will fur
nith all the information necefiary to ground 
an enquiry into what has been done '*'; and 
in r~fpea to the correJpondence with America, 
the annexed plan, (Appendix, No. VI.) 
which I prepared at the requefi of my noble 
friend an4 former colleague in offic~, Lord 
W tllfingham, will, I imagine, give full fa q 

tisfaCtiou to whoever"has geographical know., 
ledge 'or capfl(;ity fufficient to comprehend it, 
which unfortunately was not the cafe with 
all thofe in official fituations, to whofe cou .. 
fideration it was (ubmitted; and although 1 

* The two tracts refJ)eEting the Negroe Slaves. and: 
the one refpeCling the Free Indians, la~ely reprinted by 
.Debrett; may alfo .be conudered <\S a part of my gene., 

~al .p!;m. 
had 
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-had the honour to receive from His Majefi:y's 
own mouth, many months finee, his re· 
peated entire approbation of it, no part of it 
has. yet been carried into execution, nor any 
fiep taken torvards it, except the (urvey of 
Crooked Hland by Lord \iV alfingham's direc
tions, which has been found to contain an 
excellent road, eafy and fc'lfe to enter and. 
depart from, with great plenty of frefh wa
ter, in direCt contradiCtion to the report of 
the late Bo;rd of Admiralty, which aiferted 
there was neither the one nor the other. 
To obviate all objeCtions to the plan, through 
the apprehenfion of the increafed charge it 
might bring upon the revenue, I propofed to 
carryon the whole correfpondence upon 
either of two footings, viz. to pay to the 
Poil: Office the full amount of the clear re
venue hitherto received from the American 
correfpondence, as a rent for a lea(e· for a 
number of years, or to take the fum the 
monthly packets have hitherto cofl the public, as 
a full allowance for carrying on the whole 
nine days correfpondence: if, however, your 
Society be of opinion that it is as (Treat a 

. b 

national objeCt as I conceive it to be,you 

will" 
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will, , no d01ibt, leHd your force to compel its 
adoption. 

The commercial intercourfc between Great 
Britain and Irelancl can Dot long remain upon 
its prefent footing; and as an exceedingly 
wife and politic fiep has been taken in unit
ing the two Privy Councils into one, for the 
purpofe of invefiigating and deliberating upon 
[uch fubje8.s as affect both kingdoms, I truft 
that an equal and jufi tariff will be fettled, 
and a gentle and mutually agreeable com
mercial band will be added to the other ten
der ligaments which tye, and, I hope j will for 
ever bind, the two iilands together. The bet
ter to enable your affociation to give their 
ailiilanc;e in this important and delicate buG
nefs, I {hall give, as a fecond part of this 
publication, an hifiorical account of what 

. bas been ~lready done for Ireland, in which 
J had [0 large a {hare, that I thall, in fact, 

be only writing my own memoirs. 

AP P E N~ 





APPENDIX~ 

PAR T 1. 

No. Ie 

ExtraS from. the Minutes ,oj'the Iiottfe of Lords 6 

Die Mercurii, 5 July, 1786. 

U pO N the fecond reading of the St. Eu:fl:a
tius bill, William Knox was called in, and being 
[worn was examined. 

~ Do you know any thing of the books 
fent and delivered from St. Eufiatius at the Se
cretary of State's office in the year 178 I ? 

A. There were two tranfmiffions of books 
and papers from St. Eufiatius; they came firft 
to the Admiralty, and by the Admiralty were 
fent to the Secretary of State's office. The firft 

A came 
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tame in the Vengeance; they tefpeCled two 

perfons fent as prifoners in the name of Gou
verneur and Curzon ; they were Britiih fubjeCts, 
but merchants fettled at St. Euftatius. They 
were brouctht in cuitody, and accu[ed of high 

,b 

trea[on, and of fupplying the Rebel Congrefg 
with military ftores. Upon their arrival I was 
direCled to fend for Sir Sampfon Wright, and' 

we examined them upon the charges which we 
found in the papers that came along with them, 
and the faCts appeared [0 evident and {hong 
againfr them; as well from the papers as from 
their own confeilion, that ~ir Sampfon Wright 
committed them for high treafon. One was 
fent to Clerkenwell BFidewell, Newgate not 
being in a condition to receive him at that time; 
t~e other, not being in a good ftate of health, 
was fuHered to continue in the hands of one of 
the King's meffengers. The papers were fe .. 
cured in the office. 'The two men remained in 
cttflody till the revolution of the Minijiry i~ 

March 1782. i, conceiving from the ~om~ 
pleCtion of the new Adminiftration, that neither 
Gouverneur nor Curzon would be lona conti-

, b 

nued in confinement, but more, likely that I 
myfelf might be profecuted for the fhare I had 

ill 
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in their' confinement, '* thought it for O,1y 
own (afety, and of thofe with whom I had the 
honour to aCt at that time, to lay my hands on 
one part of thofe papers which contained the 
principal evidence of their criminality; and 
thofe papers I have kept in my cufiody ever fince. 
I was not much mifiaken in. my conjeCture, 
for in a few days Gouverneur and Curzon were 
difcharged. They came down to the Secretary 
of State's office to demand their papers; I W4S 

aiked by the Earl of Shelburne what I knew 
of the papers? I told him they were in the cu[.. 
tody of the firfi clerk, Mr. Pollock, except the 
papers I had, which I did not acquaint his 
Lordihip with, and I afterwards underfiood his 
Lordfhip had direS:ed Gouverneur and Curzon 
to get their papers. The other parcel of papers 
came fome days after the former ones in the 
Venus, as I recolle8:. They were in great 
boxes, a great number of them, and were under 
the care of the chief J ufiice of St. Chrifiopher's, 
a Mr. GQrges, and Capt. Nichols. - Mr. Gorges 

'Ii The p~rt of that Adminifiration of which I had this 
opinion can beft be defcribed qy a certain Mr. Jennings, 
who it is now generally known was employed as a double 
fPy; and as he is faid to have received a reward of 5001. 
of the public money (~eudes having his St. Eufiatiu& 
papers refiored to him; UI1ce the peace, thl: -public has 
a right to his information. 

A ~ g1tVe 
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gave me fome account of what thofe papera 
were. I, finding them fo very voluminous~ 
and being engaged in bufine{s of more impor
tance at that time, my then colleague, Sir l?en~ 
jamin Thompfon, was appointed to examine 
-them, and he took to his affifiance a Mr. Len~ 
nard, now Chief Jufiice of Bermudas, and a Mrl 
Savage, an American loyalifi; and I begged of 
them to make what we officially call a precis, 
or fmall abridgement of the contents of each pa· 
per. They made a: coniiderable progrefs in it; 
I have feen the precis; it contained feveral 
particulars of the commercial tranfaCtions of the 
people of St. Eufiatius, with both the Rebe~ 

, States and the enemy: but as there were no 
per{ons charged {pecifically, or profecution& 
intended againfr any of them, nor any proceed. 
ings refpeCting the frate, I gave no more a,tten'l 

tion to the papers, and they were futtered to re· 
main in one of the clerk's rooms in the office, 
where I believ~ they were when I left the 
office. 

~ Whether you examined any of the letters 
as well as the books ? 

A. i did not, 
st You 
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~ You faid you kept back fome papers, what 
might they be ? 

A. They were the duplicates of the bills of 
lading, which contained the cargoes of the dif
ferent veffels which Gouverneur and Curzo~ 
had laden with military frores, and fent to 
America for the Congrefs. 

~ Are thofe papers now in your cufrody ? 

A. They are, They are the duplicates of· 
the bills of lading, It is cufiomary for there to 
be more than one copy of bills of lading, and 
thefe are thofe which were kept by Gouverneur 
and Curzon. 

~ Did you fee the letters of Gouverneur 
and Curzon under their own hand, going to 
Holland, and which were intercepted in the 
Dutch Fleet? 

A. I think I did. . . . 

~ Were not thofe letters laid before his Ma
jefty's Attorney and Solicitor General? 

A. That I do not recolleCt. 
No. 
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No. II. 

ExtraCl of two Letters from Lord GEORGE 

GERMAIN to W. KNOX, Efq. 

Drayton, 7th January, 1782. 

I F Lord North can firengthen the hands of 
Government by removing Lord Sandwich and 
me, without prejudice to the King's honour 
and interefi, I ihould be the firfi to advife him 
to adopt the mea[ure; my only motive for ac
cepting office was, the hope of being of ufe 
when our affairs in America feemed defperate; 
the moment my retiring from employment can 
anfwer the fame end, if my con[ent was necef
fary I i110uld mofi cheerfully give it, all I dread 
is, that the Parliament ihould meet again 
without any plan being fettled, which may af
ford _a pro[pea of [ucce[s; for if Lord North 
is to guard againfi avowed enemt'es and the 
treachery of profeJJed friends, he will rifk not 
only his own defeat, but may fubjeCtthe King 
to difgrace. 

You will remember to excufe me to Lord 
HilHborough, for not attending the dinner on 
Thurfday; my being prefent can be of no ad

vantage 
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vantage, as I cannot puih forward any bufinefs 
till I know whether I am to have any ihare in 
the execution of it. 

No. III. 

Drayton, January I lth, 1782. 

IRE T URN you the letter to the Admi
ralty figned, and I am glad you have· worded 
it with proper caution. I conclude you have 
the minute of Cabinet to jufrify my proceeding, 
for in the precarious fituation in which I frand, 
I can take no meafure of corifequence upon 
myfelf. You will therefore be fa good as to heep 

me as much out of the fcrape as pojJible. The 
furrender of St. Eufiatius mufr be the effect 
of treachery. The Marquis de Bouille would 
never have hazarded fuch an attempt with fo 
fmall a force, unlefs he had fettled the bufinefs 
beforehand; this affair is too bad to be paffed 
over even in thefe times. I hope you will ex
plain to thofe who fay I ought to be in town, 
that I am not here for amufement, but that I 
thought it more proper and decent to keep out 
.of the way: and I begyou would acquaint Lord 
North with my reafon for being abfent. 

[THESE 
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[1' H £. S E letters, written in the fincerity of 
. that fervent friendtbip and unbounded confi

dence his Lordfhip placed in the man to whom 
they were addreffed (and which was never 
abated till that hour of calamity to his country 
and his friends in which he breathed his lafr, 

J 

as will appear in due time:) baffle all attempts 
at panegyric, and pronounce an eulogium 
llpon the fuperiority of his lll1derfianding, and 
the pure difinterefied patrioti1i.n of his heart, 
equal to what the feraphs mufi have proclaimed 
upon his arrival among them: J 

No. IV. 

Copy of the Draught of a Letter from the Society 
for the Propagation of the G(iPe! to Lord 
SYDNEY, alluded to in my Letter to 1IIr. PITT. 

YH E Society for Propagation of the Gofpel 
in foreign parts, having under their confidera
tion the fiate of their millions in North Ame
rica, and of the church of England, iil fuch 
parts of it as remain under the dOlTlinion of his 
11ajefiy, are anxious to be informed what 
fieps have been taken by Government unce the 
lail: peace, towards forming a church fjiablijh-

I ment 
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ment therein, and making a permanent pro
viji~n for its minijlers. They have learned 
with much fatisfaCtion from the communication 
your Lordlliip was pleafed to :make to them, that 
infiruCtions have been given to the Governor 
of New Brunfwick, to appropriate traCts of 
lands in the parifhes to be laid out in that 
province, for glebes for the minifiers to be ap~ 
pointed to fuch parillies, and other fmaller 
.traCts for fchoolmafiers, and that a falary of 751. 
per annum is intended to be allowed in the 
efrimate to be granted by Parliament to each of 
four minifrers of the church of England with~ 
in that province; but the Society willi to 
know whether any fum is intended to be al
lowed for building churches for thofe minifrers 
to officiate in, and houfes for their refidence, 
both of which they conceive to be abfolutely 
l1ecefiary, as the circumfrances of the inhabi
tants, who they underfrand are chiefly difrref." 
fed Loyalifrs, will not admit of their contribu
ting any thing at prefent to the confiruCtion of 
fuch edifices, and on the fame account they are 
induced to exprefs their willi that the allow .. 
ance of i 5 1. to each of the minifiers, may be 
increafed to at leafi 1001. which was the fa .. 
lary . allow~d to the minifiers appointed to Eafi 

B and, 
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and VI eft Florida, when that country was 
ere8:ed into thofe two provinces; the climate 
of which being more benign, requires lefs ex
pence for cloathing, fuel, and other defences 
againfi cold, than is necefiary to provide in the 
long and fevere winters of New Brunfwick. 

The Society alfo underftand that hrnilar in- , 
l1:ruaions have been given to the Governors of 
~lebec and Nova Scotia, to appropriate traCls 
of lands for glebes, and {maHer portions 
for fchoolmafiers, in all the difirias laid out 
for the accommodation of the Loyalifis in thofe 
provinces, and they requefi to be informed how 
far the Governors have complied with thofe in
firuC1ions; in what places the emigrants are 
feated; whether they have carried any clergy 
of the church of England with them; whether 
anyaffignments have been made for the fub
fifrence of {uch clergymen, upon the revenue 
of ~ebec, or upon the quit rents of Nova 
Scotia, or any other fund appropriated for the 
ereCtion of churches and parfonage hou{es ? 

The Society are l1:rongly incited to requeft in .. 
formation upon thefe {everal heads, from their 

apprehenfions of the want thofe people mufi be 

III 
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in of religious infiruCtion and fpiritual comfort, 
and from the confcioufnefs of their own inabi~ 
lity to fupply them from the great dccreafe of 
their funds, which are now fo reduced, that 
they find themfelves under the neceffity of dif
continuing fome of their miifions, and lefiening 
the allowance to others. They are, indeed, per~ 
fuaded that fuch is the flouriihing fiate of the· 
~ebec revenue, that ample fiipends for fuch 
church of England clergymen as may be want-

. ed in that province may be afforded from it; and 
hey are not lefs confident that the quit rents 
payable in ·Nova Scotia would, if colleCted, raife 
a fund from which not only the fums now al
lowed by the Society to miffionaries in that pro
vince might be taken without any public in
convenience, but what might be neceifary to 
maintain a complete eJlabliJhment of the Church 
of England. And upon this fubjeCt they beg 
leave to obferve, that the allowances made by 
the Society to the miffionaries in Nova Scotia, 
at the time of the iettlement of that province, 
in aid of the falaries granted them in the efii
mate, were in confideration of the then indigent 
fiate of the fettlers, confifiing of reduced fol
diers and German emigrants, and that no re
venue was to be raifed from quit rents for ten 

B 2 years 
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years; but that it never could have been the 
intention of the Society to continue thofe al~ow
ances longer, than untill the inhabitants were 
in circumfiances to contribute to the fupport of 
their clergy, and the quit rents became fuffici
endy produaive to afford them an augmentation 
of their falaries; the Society conceiving the 
maintenance of miffionaries among the indigent 
and fcattered inhabitants of new fettled countries 
where the Crown is without the means of an 
immediate revenue to be the proper application 
of their funds, and the calls they have upon them 
of that nature, are more than their funds can 
now enable them to comply with. They re
quefi, hov.,rever, that it may not be fuppofed 
that they mean in any refpea to decline the 
care and fuperintendance of the church of Eng
land in the American provinces, for on the 
contrary, fuould Government think fit to make 
theyn aiIignments upon the revenue of ~ebec, 
and'the quit rents of Nova Scotia, fufficient to 
maintain fuch minifiers as are wanted, they will 
cheerfully undertake to fupply them, and 1liper
intend their condua. 

No. 
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No. v. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. K N 0 X to tht 
Right Hon. Mr. PITT. 

Soho Square, 7th Aug. 1787-

1 N laying any material information hefore 
you, I confider myfelf as doing the beft I can, 

for the public advantage, and thereby exprefilng 
'my duty and gratitude to his Majefty in the 
moil:: acceptable manner; and therefore it is 
that I no~ take the liberty of acquainting you 
with the hifiory of a mea[ure which I under ... 
frand is [oon to be adopted, the appointment of 
a billiop for Nova Scotia, which I took much 
pains to promote, as Under Secretary of State 
under a fonner Adminifiration, and fince the 
peace as a Member of the Society for Propaga
tio!! .of the Gofpel, and I affified in preparing 
the letter from that Society to Lord Sydney for 
the [arne purpo[e. I did not, however, make 
that propofition as a [eparate and difiinB: mea
[ure, but as part of a general plan for the intro
ducrion and eil:abliihment of the church of 
England, and through it combating and repref
!lng the prevailing difpofition of the Colonies 

to 
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to republicanifm, and excitmg m them an 

cfreem for monarchy. 

My long experience in colony affairs, and 
thorough knowledge of their frate, had fhewn 
me, that the great [ource of all our difputes and 
difficulties lay in the mutabilIty of the meafures 
of Government from the want of fjfrem, and 
their partaking of the fafhion of the times, and 
wearing the compleCtions of their feveral au
thors, and I therefore recommended it to the 
King's [ervants, whofe confidence I had' the 

honour to be in, to form a plan for the Colo
nies, and lay the foundation fo deep and wide as 
to infure firmnefs and duration to the fabric to 
be ereCted upon it. It was my duty to iketch 

. out the plan, and it was adopted by a very intelli

gent Cabinet; my authority for faying fo will be 
[een in a future publieation; and although it was 

not made \in office paper, I believe his Majefry faw 
it. So muCh of this plan as I thought applicable to 
the then frate of our remaining poffeffions in Ame~ 
rica, I communicated.to Lord North, when he 
was Secretary of State, and I have the fatisfac
tion to find that every .flep taken in purfuancc 

of it, has been judged fit to be followed up in 
your Adminiitration. The appointment of a 
bifhop for Nova Scotia ,vas agreed to be made, 

though 
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though it wa.s among the things left undone 
when the Adminifrration was changed, as the 
concomitant meafures had not been fettled, for 
I was far from confidering that appointment as 
a neutral meafure not likely to do either good 
or harm, for, on the contrary, I apprehended it 
might be attended with very mifchievous con
fequences if the concomitant meafures I had. 
propofed did not accompany it. The immedi
ate and obvious effeEt of the appointment of a 
biihop would be the fuperfeding the necefiity of 
fending out miffionaries from hence, or candi
dates for orders coming here from America for 
education and ordination, by ,("t'hich one if the 
flrongejl bands if umon between the Colonies and 
Great Britain would be cut through; for it 
is well kn0wn, that the church of England 
miffionaries in generll exerted their influence 
with their congregations in fupport of the au
thority of Government in the late contefr, and 
that it was owing to their endeavours that fo . 

many of that perfuafion were Loyalifrs, an ad
vantage which Government is not likely to be 
able to avail itfelf of on any future occaiion, if 
nothing more be done towards the efrabliihment 
of the church of England in the Colonies, than 
the appointment of a .biihop. Nay, ~~e pre.",: 

late 
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late himfelf, if left to fubilfr on the intereil: of 
the fund appropriated to him in the hands of 
nhe Society for Propagation of the Gofpel, will 

probably prove a clog upon Government; for 
his appointment being for life, and without 
profpec:t of preferment, he will be apt to con:G~ 
cler how he may make the moil of his fituation, 
and, in order to obtain an allowance from the 
country, attach himfelf to the popular leaders. 
To counteraCt thefe evils, I had propofed that 
the church dignitaries of dean and archdeacon 
fuould take place with the appointment of the 
billiop; that a falary out of the quit rents 
fuould be allotted to every pariih miniiler, but 
to fdme more than others; and that thofe of 

/ 

. the- dean and archdeacon {bould be the· moil: 
con:Gderable, ~ut all given only during his Ma~ 
jefiy's pleafure, and the prefentation to all be~ 

nefices to be in the Governor: an additional 
falary to be likewife given to the biihop dur~ 

irrg pleafure, as head qf a Jeminary for tlg in
jlruflion qf youth, and qualifying them for 
arders, to be ijiablijhed at Halifax; and as in 
dlle time a Canadian biihop was intended to be 
appointed, with larger emoluments than the. 
N OVa Scotia billiop, who might look up to that 
fee as ~ beneficial tranflation, and be thence in ... 

cited 
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cited to conduCt himfelf with fuch propriety ~ 
. and acquire fuch a habit of acquiefcence with 

the views of Government in his fubordinate 
fituation, as might fecure his promotion, and 
preferve him in the fame line of conduct when 
he became pre-eminent. h was not meant 
that either lliould be of the Council, but wholly 
excluded from temporal affairs. Should you be 
led to conceive' from this reprefentation that it 
would be moil prudent to poitpone the appoint
ment of a billiop, I muil beg leave to acquaint 
YOli, that by doing fo now, the danger will not 
be avoided, :Gnce billiops have been confecratec1 
for the United States, (the policy of which 
proceeding I will fay nothing of) and there are 
colleges in moil of them, where education can 

, be had fufficient to entitle the iludents to the 
apoilolicalbenediCtion of thofe prelates; and 
fuch ordination will equally ferve to fuperfede 
the neceffity of candidates for orders coming to 
England for education or ordination, and the 
fending out miffionaries from hence, as would 
the appointment of a billiop for the Britiih 
Colonies, with .this important difference, that 
as the mode of education and the principles in
culcated in the iludents in thofe colleges mufr 
be entirely Republican, the fupplying t~e 

. C churches 
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churches in the Britifh Colonies with Juch 
paflors would be like garrifoning our firongefl: 
fortre:IIes with troops of the enemy.-The fpirit 
and ability which have difiinguifhed your admi~ 
nifiration will not therefore allow me to fuppofe. 
that this appointment will be fuffered to remain 
a jolita1'.-'Y meafure. 

I have the. honour to be, &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

No. VI. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. KNOX to Lord W AL~ 
SINGHAM, in anfwer to his Lon!Jhip's dejre 
that he would aJ!!fi him in putting the Ameri~ 

can Packets upon a better footing. 

My Lord, 

TH E fubJeB: you propofe to me in the letter 
I have juft received, . is perhaps the one whicn 
I have leafi confidet~'d of all, the branches of 
Government; but as far as I have knowledge, 
or can acquire information, the refultihall be 
2:.t your fervice to make whatever ufe you think 

it 
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it may be applied to. It' is my confrant habit 

,'1'0 treat every thing which refpects Govern,,:,. 
ment fyfrematically as a part of th~ whole, and~ 
to confider, in the firft place, its relative ufes 
and effects with regard to the whole, before I . 
think of any means for its improvement, for 
that is only to be encouraged in fo far as it is 

I 

promotive of the. general welfare, which I pr()oo 
fuppofe to confifr in the prefervation of the 
Confiitution. 

The Poft Office has been hitherto confidered 
as a mere engine of rev:enue to the public, and 
of jobs to individuals; its utility to Adminiftra· 
tion as a quick and preferable mode of inte1li~ 
gence, under the controul of Government, was 
never thought of, and even its convenience to 
commerce was very little attended to. My ideas 
fJ.1ways run in a different channel, but it was 
impoffible for them i:o reach the fountain head 
when there were fuch infuhnountable ·obfiruc
tions in the pafu.ge. Mr. Pitt's adoption of 
Palmer's plan for expediting the domefiic cor~ 
refpondence, and directing the efiabliihment of 
Packets between Milford Haven and Waterford" 
in. (:onfequence of Mr. Beresford's and my re
pre[entation, {hews his views to be as enlarged. 

C; 2t upOI\ 
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upon this fubje8:, as upon points of greater 
~agnitl1de, and therefore I hope your Lordihip 
will give full fcope to your judgement in fQrm
jng a plan for his confideration, comprc:hending 
the feveral obje8:s of Governmmt Zltility, co.m~ 

mercial benefit, and increafe of revenue, but each 
in preference to the other in the order in which 
I have placed them. If fuch be your Lord~ 
ihip's purpofe, I will :!ketch the outline of it, 
and fuggeil: every meaiure which may be nece[~ 
fary for giving it effect: but as in doing this I 
may be only waiting time, from not knowing 
your Lordihip's or Mr. Pitt's intentions, J 
fhould wiih to have fame converfation with 
you upon the fubje8:. 

I beg your Lordfhip to believe m,e your mo:n: 
faithful and affeCtionate fervant '" .... . , 

WILL. KNOX. 

Woo 
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No. VII. 

Plans for improving the Correfpondence bet'lvem 

Great Britain, Ireland, and the Jeveral Bri
tijh Colonies in America, the 117efllndies, and 
the United States, and between each other. 

TIME S of tranquillity are the moil proper 
feafons for reviewing the frate of the empire, 
improving its advantages, mending its defe8:s, 
and preventing future evils; and the great al
terationswhich have been made in the political 
condition of the Briti!h dominions :fince the 
peace of 1763, furnifh the ftrongefr rea(Ol1S 
for fo doing, both fpeedily and with great at
tention. The feparation and independence of 
13 of our American colonies, and the eman..., 
cipation of the legiilature and legal judicature 
of Ireland, make fueh a change in our circum.., 
frances. that the old mode of treatin g our de

pendencies mua be exploded, and ~l new fyftem 
formed, better adapted to our prefent utuation. 
\t\That that fyfrem ihould be3 is matter for the 
ferious, confideration of his Majefry's confiden.., 
tial iervants, and it would not become me to 
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fuggefr any ideas refpe8:ing it, but {uch as the 
particular branch of Government upon which 
my opinion is defired mufi neceiIarily have 
with it, give occafion to. At the fame time I 
think it proper to obferve, that as the great 

annual illcreafe of the public revenue (exc1u
five of what may be fuppofed to arife from the 
prevention of fmugglillg) is chiefly occ1.lloned 
by tbe general increafed confumption of taxed 
commodities by the inhabitants of the improved 
parts of England, whofe expenditure is now 
become nearly equal to the whole of their in .. 
come, no confiderable addition to it can be ex
peCted to be drawn from them by any new mode 
of taxation whatever; for if nearly the whole 
be already fpent in taxed commodities, any new 
impofition, if it be produ8:ive, mufi necefla
rily lefien the produce of fame former one, 
where there is no room for increafing the in
come by greater exertions of labour or ikill. 
The unimproved and dijlant parts of the empire 
mufi therefore be looked to for farther re .. 
fources, and every encouragement fhould be 
given to their acquiring wealth, fiimulating 
them at the fame time to the exercife of the 
means put in their power to attain it and to , . 
[pend it again, by facilitating their intercourfe 

with 
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with the capital, and circulating among them 
a reliih for its luxuries and refinements. The 
ablefiminifier cannot extraCt a coniiderable re
venue from an indigent people; but he mufi be 
a forry financier who cannot find the means of 
making wealthy fubjeCts contribute largely to 
the fupport of Government, and therefore the 
firft great principle of finance is to make the , 
people rich. Should then, what I am now go
ing to propofe, (or may hereqfter propofe if 
called upon) for promoting the profperity and 
facilitating the communication with the diflant 

and unimproved parts of the empire in a manner 
beneficial to the coriftitution, be the occaiion of 
fame immediate and direCt expenditure of the 
public revenue, I muft beg that due credit may 
be given to me on the other hand for the aug
mentation it may receive from the operation at 
the meafures I recommend. And in order to 
prevent too hafty a judgement of the probable 
effet1s of thofe meafures, I will give an infiance 
of the extraordinary, and (to fuch as are not 
in the habit of refleCting deeply upon fuch fub
jeCts,) unexpeCted confequences which have 
followed the embodying the militia of England: 
great was the outcry at the time bf the 10fs of 
hands- to agriculture and man ufa8:ures, and the 

1l1Jury 
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injury the public would fuRain by the habits of 
idlenefs and diili pation the lower people would 
acquire from it, and none of the moR fervent 
of its advocates ever ventured to defend it as ' 
likely to promote tillage and extend manufac
nues. Yet fuch have been its effeCts; for the 
men vvho had never eat any other than barley 
or rye bread at their own houfes, having been 
fed with wheaten in their camps, carried back 
with them fuch a reElli for it, that neither they 
or their fellow labourers have finee eaten al1Y 

other bread; and hence the confumption of 
wheat has fo greatly encreafed, that although 
much more is now grown than before the peace 
of Paris, very little has fince been exported, 
nor is it likely that any large quantities will be 
to be fpared hereafter, as the confmnption .is 
every day increafing. The good cloaths ,too, 
with which the men were fupplied while they 
[erved, has had a like effetl: upon their tafte for 
apparel, and as they confume more manufac
tures, and their expence has become greater, 
they have been forced to work harder; for .no 
people can fuftain an inereafed expenee without 
increafe of labour, thofe who fUbfiitby fraud or 

plunder being too few in number to be allowed 

an exceptlOn. The removal of the regiments raifed 
III 
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in the manufaCturing counties into others whp-.e 
there were none, or forne only in their infancy, 
has alfo ferved to fpread -or perfeCt fuch manu
faCtures, andconfequently to increafe them, fo 
that in faCt the expenditure of revenue, which 
the calling out the militia occafioned, has been 
compenfated for in a fuperlative degree, by the 
increafe{)f the produce of the .taxes upon con
fumption, befides augmenting the national 
wealth by the increafe of its til1age and the 
fpreading of its manufaCtures; and thus, while 
our ingenious efiimators are endeavouring to 
account for the diminution of our exports of 
wheat hy fuppofing bad harvefis and fcanty 
crops, or the converfion of arable land into 
pafiurage, all of which are untrue. The in
creafe of our home corifumption, which never 
occurs to them, gIVes a fair vxplanation of the 
ph<:Enomen!l~ 

The getting poifeffion of the general corre ... 
fpondenee of the fubjeCts is a great objeCt of 
gove~nment, and feparated as the feveral parts 
of this empire are, and feeble as are the civil 
powers of the executive, it is almofi efftmtial 
to the exifience of the fiate; for where there is 
not fl~fficient ftrength to rypel an attack wheu 

D ma.q~ 
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made, the greate:!t vigilance' is neceffary, in 
order to prevent it, and the getting early intel~ 
Ii aence of the deG an is what renders preven-. 

b b 

tive meafures effetl:ual. The great iJ;Ilprove-
ments lately made in the Engliih pofi.,affice, 
has brought the whole inland correfponClence of 
this ifland, and between it and Ireland, into the 
government channel, but a very unall part only 
of that" between Great Britain and our American 
Colonies, and between them and Ireland, paffes 
through it. The infrequency and tedioufnefs 
of the Weft India and North American packets 
w-Ould be fufficient to induce all forts of per
fons to fend their letters ~y private :(hips, as 
the quicker conveyance; but they are likewife 
incited to do fo, by the confideration of faving 
their correfpondents the charge of the fea poft
age. It would however be a mofi cruel out

rage to humanity, and exceedingly inju.rious to 

trade, in the prefent :!tate of the packets, to 
lay the mafiers of private ihips U)J.der t~e {arne 

refiriEtions refpetl:ing the, carriage of letters, (lS 

the drivers of waggons and fiage coaches; but 

if the Government conveyances were mad€: fa 
frequent and expeditious as to fully anfwer every 
purpofe . of trade, there could be no . ground of 
objeCtion to the fubje8:ing all Ietters brought by 

private 
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private !hips, which did not relate to the cargo~ 
tQ th€~,payr'nent of the fame pOflage as they would 
have·been chargeable with had they come by 
the packets, and as an additional number of 
packets would be neceifary to juiHfy this regu .... 
!arion, fo w01dd the increafe the revenue would. 
thereby receive, be much more than fufficient 
to' defray the additional experiee; for I believe 
it is now pretty generally known, . that fre
quency and expedition in the conveyance will 
multiply the correfpondence, and that giving 
facility to correfponeence wiJI increafe trad~, 
and the increafe of trade will' again increafe the 
correfpondence; but ihould anyone doubt of 
the truth of thefe politions) they will find them 
fully proved by the pofi-office accounts laid be~ 
fore Parliament; for it appears that in 1710, 
the grofs produce of that revenu'e was only 
q 1,6411. and in r 744, it was 235,4921' but 
in 1764 it am0urrted to 432,0481. fo that in 
nhefitfl: 34 years, a:lthough the croes pofts had 
be6fl efiabliilied· towards the latter end of that 
period, theincreafe was on]y 124,0311.which is 
equal to an increafe of 36481. per annum, 
whereas, in the 20 years· following, the Increa[e 
wa's nearly 200,000 which, is equal to an ari~ 
nual increafe of 10,0001. And it ought to be 

D 2 " COll~ 



confidered, that of the 1ail: 20 years, 12 were 
years of war with Spain, and D.X of thofe 12, 

of war with France alfo; and that of the pre· 
ceding 34 years, only 5 were years of war, 
and that, with Spain only. Alid if we take a 
yiew of the pregrefs of manufaB:ures' through 
this country, we fhall find they have followed 
the fame track with the pojl, and extended ,'with 
every facility given to correJpondence; nor can 
there be aifigned any other caufe for the manu
faCturers of the wefi travelling to the. north, 
without taking Wales in their way, than the 
want of communications through that country, 
and out of it ; and I have the great: fatisfat{ionof 
being able to produce the recent' efiabli:fhment 
of a cotton manufaCtory at Haverfordwefr, in 
Pembrokefhire, and of a Newfoundland fiili~ry 

. all Milford Haven, as the immediate effeCts of 
the promife, and completion of that prorpife,' of 
efiablifhing packets between that haven and 
Watelford, and the hope (though hitherto a. 
delufive one) of better interior c()mmunicatioJJS~ 

Warranted by there faCts, I am not afraid to 
afiert, that the plans I am going to propafe, by 
placing the whole-conefpondence between Great 
Britain, Ireland, and America, in the han ds of 

Govern::-
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Government, and by its celerity increafing the 
trade of the empire, will be found beneficial to 
the revenue in its confequences, though it 
thould beexpenfive to it in the outfet, which, 
however, will by no means be the cafe. 

W EST I N D I A P LAN. 

THE R E are now two packets difpatched 
every month to the Wefr Indies, one to pro
ceed direaly to Jamaica, the other to make the 
tour of the Windward Hlands. They perform 
their voyages in fomething more than four 
months, and ten packets are employed in the 
fervice. Neither of thefe packets touch at Pro
vidence or Bermuda, and the mOlils for· thofe 
places and the Carolina's are left to find their 
way thither as well as they can;'" [0 very de-

. feaive, though expenhve, is the prefent fyf
tern. But if it took in all thofe places which I 
have faid are left out, frill would a monthly 
conveyance be infufficient to anfwer the pur-

* Such was the arrangement at the time this plan was 
prepared, forne alteration has frnce been made, but. of 
little con[equence. 

pofes 



pofes of trade, or to gIVe Government pofitlf'" 

fion of the whole correfpondence. 

My propoiition, therefore, win go to the pro .. 

viding three conveyances in every month il'!./lead of 
one, and to the difpatch of thir~'V-Jix Wejt India 
mails infiead of twenty fl_ur, in every year, and 
to take into the fyfiem not only Providence and 
Bermuda, but the Carolinas and Georgia alfo. 
To effeCt this, no more than eleven packets 
will be wanted to fail from England and return 
to it, and three large Berr'nuda floops, and three 
frnall fchooners to continue in the Weft Indies. 

One packet only to fail from England on the 
firfi, tenth, and nineteenth of every month.· 

I will fuppofe the firft to depart on the firil: 
day of January, with the mails for Barbadoes, 
and all the windward iflands, St. Vincent's, 
Grenada, Jamaica, and Providence, and for the 
Carolina;s and Georgia alfo. Upon her arrival 

at Barbadoes (fuppofe on the firfiof February) 
her mails, with her paifengers for St. Vincent's; 

Grenada, and Jamaica, are to be put on board 
one of the three Bermuda floops, which I fhall 
call the Leeward ifland packets, and !he (the 

Englifh 
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Englilhpacket) is (after ftopping twenty-four 
hours to take in water for the reft of r,4e voy
age, and the homeward mail, which muft be 
ready, and any pafiengers that are ready alfo, 
and fuch"?ags, with letters for the other iflands 
and the Continent of America, as the po:/1:"" 
mafier {hall deliver to her) to proceed to Do
minica, Antigua, St. Chrifiopher's, and Tor
tala, fto,pping only twelve hours at each, to 
land or take on board paifengers and change 
her mails, and to take on board [uch bags with 
letters, as the pofimafrer !hall deliver to her 
for the places b~fore mentioned, and proceed to 
Crooked Ifland, where the is to deliver to one 
of the thr~e [mall" fclhooners, which I thalI- call" 
the Carolina p:;J.ckets, the mails for Providence, 
the Carolina's and Ge0fgia, and her bags with 
letters for thofe places, and a}fo for Bermuda, 

"Virginia, Maryland, and the whole northern 
difrriB:, "and proceed direCtly to England with 
the homeward mails !he has colleB:ed in her 
route. It is [uppo[ed "ihe will make her paf-, ' 
[age from Ba,rbadoes to Crooked Hland in nine 
days, [0 as to arrive there the 10th of February, 
and that her whole voyage will be performed in 
twel ve weeks~ 

The 
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The fecond Engli!h packet is to fail the loth 

of January, and to arrive at Barbadoes the loth 
of February, and, after ftopping 24 hours, and 
difpatchingher mails for St. Vincent's, Grenada, 
Jamaica, and Bermuda, by the fecond Jamaica 
packet, proceed as thefirft had done to Crooked 
IUand, where !he will arrive the 19th of Fe
bruary, . and where !he is to deliver her mails 
for Providence, the Caro~ina' s and Georgia, and 
her bags with letters for Bermuda, Virginia, 
and Maryland, and the whole northern difrriCl: 
before mentioned, to the fecond Carolina 
packet, and as the firft Jamaica packet will then 
have had 18 days to go from Barbadoes to St. 
Vincent's, Grenada, and Jamaica, ftopping 
only 12 hours at each of the firft, and 24-
hours at the laft, and to beat up the windward 
paRage to Crooked IUand, the will be there alfo 
on the 19th of February, and the Engliih packet 
having received from her all her homeward 
mails and· paifengers, is to proceed direCtly to 
England, and the Jamaica packet having de
livered to the fecond Carolina fchooner all her 
hags with letters for Bermuda, and for the 
whole Continent of America, is to make the 
heft of her way to Barbadoes, to meet the fourth 
Engliih packet on the 28th ofFebruar,y. 

The 
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The third Englifh packet cis to fail the 19th 

of January, and arrive at Barbadoes on the 19th 
of Febr'uary, and after !topping :24 hours, and 
difpatching her mails for St. Vincent's, Grenada, 
and Jamaica, by the third J alTiaica packet, and 
taking on board her bags with letters for the 
Windward Wands, Bermuda, and the Continent 
of America, as the former had done, proceed 
as the others did to Crooked Wand, where ihe 
will arrive the 28th of -=,e1Jruary, and there 

meet the fecond Jamaica packet, and having 
received her mails, and delivered to the third 
Carolina packet the mails for Providence, the 
Carolina's and Georgia, and the bags with letters 
for thofe places and Bermuda, and the whoIe 
northern diihiEt, proceed direEtly to England, 
and the Jamaica packet, having alia delivered to 
the third Carolina packet her bags with letters 
for the 1a11: mentioned places, is to return direEtly 
to Barbadoes. 

The fourth Englifh packet is to fail the 28th 
of ]amlary, and arrive at Barbadoes the 28th 
of February, where, finding the fir11: Jamaica 
packet returned from Crooked mand, ihe is to 
take on board the bags with letters {he may 
have brought for the Windward Iilands, and 

. E, difpatch 
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difpatch . her as before to Jamaica, and proceed 
herfelf to Crooked Hland, in like manner a.s 
the preceding packets did, where !he is to ar
rive the 6th '* of March, and there meet the 

third Jamaica packet from Jamaica, and the 

firfr Carolina packet returned from Charleftown, 
and having exchanged mails with the latter, and 
taken on board thofe brought by the former, 
and delivered to both her bags with letters for 
their refpeaive diftrias, proceed to England; 
and thofe packets having exchanged their bags 
with letters for and from their refpeaive dif
trias, are to proceed on their refpeaiv:e routes.t 

The 
'*' The fhortnefs of the month of February will always 

occaiion a little derangement, but the Jength of the 
preceding and following months will balance it. 

t My teafons for fending the Bermuda floops downJo 
Jamaica, and the Englifh packets along the W indw~rd 
Iilands, were thefe two; The udl:, that the voyage the 
Englifh packets' would have to make being ihorter, teil 
packets would be fufficient for the buiinefs, whereas if 
they went to Jamaica, eleven would be wanted, and the 
faving the expence of a packet was of fome confequence, 
The other, That large Bermuda floops were better 
adapted for beating up to the windward than the Englilh 
packets, and would therefore perform the voyage wit~l 
more certainty, and in !efs time. However, as 
the accommodation of Jamaica is deel~ed fupe
rior t.o thofe confideratiolls, I have no objeCtion to 

changmg the deftip.ation of the Engliih packets and 
fendin~ 



'The plan for the fo'uthern di{hiCl: being now 
eomplet~, 'and the proper meafures taken for 
conrieCting it with the northern difiriCt, I fhall 
fubmit a plan for' giving equal facility and ce .. 
lerity to the correfpondence between Great Bri
tain and the northern difiriB:, and conneCting 
the two together, fo as to form a complete and 
comprehenfive fyfiem for the whole American 
correfpondence. 

There is at prefent only one monthly packet 
efiablifhed between North America and Great 
Britain, and the packet goes from Falmouth to 
Halifax in Nova Scotia, where ihe delivers her 
mails for Nova Scotia, New Brunfwick, St. 
John's, Canada, Newfoundland, and Cape Bre
ton, and frC?m thence proceeds to New York, 
where fhe delivers her mails for all the United 

fending them to Jamaica, and fending the Bermuda 
f100ps along the Windward Iilands; and in. that cafe thcy 
ihould be ordered to come back by Bermuda, and the 
bags for that Wand, and the whole northern difiriCt, 
delivered to thcm, infiead of the Carolina fchooners, 
which might be ordered to return to Crooked Wand 
direCtly from Charlefiown; and as their voyage would 
be fo much ihortened, and might be performed in 18 
days, two fchooners would' be fufficient for the pur
pofe, and a faving of one of them, fet off againfi the 
addition of an Engl iih packet to accommodate Jamaica. 

E 2 American 
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American States, and from thence ~eturns to 

Falmouth. As !he mufi remain at Jj"alifax and 
New York fome days, in order to give time to 

the inhabitants of thofe places to anfwer by her 
the letters i11e brings them, her voyage takes 

up near five months, and occallohs the employ
ment of fix packets for that fervice. The time 

of her flay at Halifax cannot, however, admit 

of even the people of Shelburne and Lunen
bur a- much lefs of New Brunfwick, or St. 

0' -

John's, Cape Breton or Newfoundland, an-
fvvering the letters brought for them by the 
fame packet; nor can the anfwers arrive at 
Halifax from Qt.I_ebec in time for even the next 
fucceeding packet. The like may be faid of the 
people of Albany, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Vir

ginia~ and the Carolina's and Georgia, on theone 

fide of l'.J ew York, and of the people of ConneC1:i. 
ClJt, Rhode Hland, and IVlaifachufets Bay on the 
other; fo that in faa, the Englifh traders can 
feceive an[wers to their letters to Halifax and 

New York only, in the five months, by the 

return of thefe five months packets, and it muft 
be llX months before they can receive their an
[wer.; "from Shelburne and New Brunfwick and 
St. John's~ Albany, Pennfylvania, ConneB:icut, 

Rhode mand, acid rvlafiachufets Bay and feven , ' 

months 
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months. before they can reeeive them from 
~ebec, Maryland, and Virginia, and no com
putation can be made of the time they may be 
received in from Newfoundland, as there is no 
regular conveyance for letters between· that moil 
important ifland and Halifax, or any other part 
of the world; fo that the fyfcem for this difrriB: 
is frill more defeCtive and imperfeEt, thail that 
for the (outhern, and no provijion whatever is 

made in either of them, or in emy other way, 
by Government, for the conveyance if letters 
from any part of the whole Continent of North 
America, to anyone of the Wefl India J}Zands ; 
fuch is the cafe at prefent, and therefore I tn~fi: 
that a plan which .aims at remedying {nch great 
defects will meet with a candid confideration. 

Upon the fame principles which I before ef
tabliihed, in my introduEtion to the preceding 
plan, and others which I do not think necef
fary to mention here, I have formed the fol
lowing plan for carrying on the correfpondence 
between Great Britain and North America, as 
far fouth as Virginia, and conneEted it with that 
propofed for the Wefr Indies, and the three 
fouthern frates, fo as to give every part included 
,in both, an opportunity of correfponding with 

eve? 



· every other~ and with Great -Britain, threetimu 

in every month. 

To effeCl: this, eight Englifh packets, and fix 
Bermuda Doops or brigs will only be want~d, 
and a bnd poit three times in every month 
from Halifax to ~ebec by New Brunfwick; 
ihould, however, two mails a month be judged 
fufficient for this diitriCt,. the number of Eng
lifh packets may be reduced to fix, and the 
Bermuda Doops or brigs to four, and the land 
poits from three to two a month. But as three 
mails in every month is the moit perfeCt and 
conneCts more exaCtly with the Weft India fyf
tern, I have formed my plan according.to that 
idea. 

NOR TH AMERICAN PLAN. 

MY propofition then is, to fend the Engli!h 
North American packets to Caplin Bay in 
Newfoundland, and no farther, except in t~e 
months of November, December, and January, 
when they fhould go to Halifax; the voyage 
is much fhorter from England to that Bay tha,n 
to Halifax, and it can be made with the wind at 
North Weit,. which is the violent wind in that 

quarter 
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quarter. I allow, however, for the packet out 
and home two months, though I haye known 
the voyage home made in 15 days. * From 
Caplin Bay three of the fix floops or brigs are 
to go to Halifax, and from thence to Rhode 
Hland, and return from thence to Halifax and 
back to Caplin Bay; the othet three are to go 
to Bermuda and from thence to Norfolk in Vir
ginia, and return from thence to Bermuda, and 
fo back to Caplin Bay; they will each make 
their voyage in lefs than 27 days, fo that fix 
will afford two for every nine days. I fball 
fuppofe then, that the £lrft North American 
packet upon this plan ihould fail from Falmouth 
the firfi of February with mails for Newfound;. 

it The vaft importance of the Newfoundland fifhery 
to this country has been long known and admitted, and 
yet no proviilon has ever been made for enabling the 
fiihers to carry 011 any correfpondence with their em
ployers in England, or their employers with them, 
though nothing cOL\ld more effeCtually promote the bufi
uefs than fuch a correfpondence, as a fpeedy conveyance 
of intelligence of the fuccefs of the fifhery would enabl~ 
the merchants to judge what veffels to fend out to carry 
the fiih to h1arket, and on the other hanel, the know
ledge of where the fiih was moft likely to be in demand, 
would enable the fiihers to fend their fiih to the pro
per markets; to convey fU,ch intelligence, the owners are 
now frequently obliged to difpatch light veffelsat their 
~Wll ~harge, and to ~he great reproach of Government, 

land. 
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land, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, St. John's, 
Canada, and all the American States (except the 
Carolina's and Georgia, which are provided [or 
in the Weit India plan) and for Bermuda alfo, 
and arrive at Caplin Bay in Newfoundland, the 
firfi of March, and from thence d.ifpatch one of 
the three brigs or floops, which I {ball call the 
Halifax packets to Halifax, with the mails for 
Nova Scotia, St. John's, Canada, Maffachufets 
Bay, ConneClicut, Rhode Hland, New York, 
theJerfeysand Pennfylvania,and one of the three 
brigs or Doops, which I {hall call the Bermuda 
packets to Bermuda, virith the mail for that 
iflahd, and thofe for Virginia and Maryland, and 
having fo done return to England. The fecond 
EngliihNorthAmerican packet {bould fail on the 
lothof February, and proceed to Caplin Bay as be
fore, and difpatch the fecond Halifax packet and 
the fecond Bermuda packet with their refpec
tive mails; atId the third in like manner to 
fail on the 19th of February and proceed as the 
others had done to Caplin Bay, and difpatch -
the third Halifax packet, and the third Ber
muda packet vyith their mails, and then return 
to England. The fir:ft Halifax packet to rproceed 
to Haliftx by the 8th of March, and there de .. 
liver her mails for Nova Scotia, New Brun£., 

wick, . 
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wick and ~ebec, and taking on board fuch 
bags with letters as the P9fimafier may delive.t;' 
to her for Maifachufets Bay, ConneCticut, 
Rhode Hland, New York, the Jerfeys, Penn
fylvania, and fraying twelve hours pr:)C~d to 
Rhode Hland, where !he is to arrive the 15th, 
and there deliver the whole of her remaining 
mails and bags, and take on board the mails for 
England from all the faid fiates; and alfo fuch 
bags of letters as may be delivered to her by the 
Pofimafier frpm Nova Scotia, Canada, St. John's 
New Brunfwick, Newfoundl:imd, or any of the 
vVefi: India Hlands, or for Virginia, Maryland, 
the Carolina's or Georgia ; and after fraying 
twelve hours return to Halifax by the 22d, 
where having delivered the bags with letters 
for Nova Scotia, Canada, New Brunfwick and 
St. John' 5, and taken on board the mail:;; from 
thofe places for England, and any bags with let
ters for any of the Wefi India Hlands, Virginia, 
Maryland, the Carolina's or Georgia, which 
may be delivered to her by the Pofimafier, and 
:£taying twelve hours return to Caplin Bay by 
the 29th of March; and there meeting the 
fourth Engliih North American packet ex
change mails with her, and meeting there alfo 
tbe firfi Bermuda packet, returned from h€f 

F yoya~eil 
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voyage~ deliver to her aU the bags with letters 
for the Weft India Hlands, Maryland, Virginia, 
the Carolina's and Georgia, and receive from 
her [ueh bags with letters, as [he may have 
brough: up from Norfolk in Virginia, or Ber
muda, the Bahamas, and Weft India Hlands, for 
any of the places in the diftri<9: of the Halifax 
packet, and then proceed to Halifax, as {he 
had before done. 

The firfi :Bermuda packet ,to proceed to Ber. 
muda, where ihe is to anive the 8th ofMarch* 
and there deliver her mail for that ifland, and 
after :0::aying twelve hours, ftand over to Nor
folk in Virg~llia, where ihe is to arrive the· 15th, 
and there deliver her mails for Maryland and 
Virginia, (lnd take on bOC1rd the mails from. 
thofe {tates for England; and alfo fuch bags 
with letters for any of the Weft India Wands, 
or any of the northern or [outhem flates or 
Britiih colonies in America, that the Pofimafier 

may deliver to her, ap.d afterftaying twelve 

ir. The voyage from Caplin Bay to Bermuda being 
much Jopger than from Bermuda to N orfoH;. in Vir
gjnia, the. arrival of this packet at Bermuda will not be 
fo regular as I have fuppofed it, but the whole yay, 
~ge may be performed in . the 27 days with great eafe. . 

hmlfi 
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hours'return to Bermuda by the 22d, and there 
deliver to the Carolina packet (or to the Poft
mailer for her if the be not there, as neither of 
thefe packets muft wait for the otber) all the 
bags with letters for the Weft India Hlands, and 
the Carolina's and Georgia, and receive from 
her or from the Poftmafier, if the be not there, 
fuch bags with letters, as ihe may have brought 
from any of the northern ftates or colonies, and 
after ftaying twelve hours, return to Caplin 
Bay, where the is to arrive the 29th of March; 
and meeting with the fourth Engliih North 
American packet, the is to exchange mails with 
her, and as the will alfo meet with the firft 
Halifax packet returned there from her voyage, 
deliver to her the bags with letters for the places 
within her circuit, and receive from her fuch 
bags wi~h letters for the Weft India Wands, 
or the Carolina's or Georgia, as fhe may have 
brought with her, and then proceed as fhe had 
done before. 

By this arrangement a letter from Halifax 
will be carried to Jamaica in 28-day~, and th~ 
anfwer will be brought back in 28 more, and fo 
in refpeCl: to all other places. Some deviation, 
as I before obferved, muft however neceifarily 
be made from this plan in the months of N o-

F 2 vemb~r, 
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vember, December, and January, when the 
Enctliih North American packet {hould be rent 

b 

from Falmouth direC1ly to Halifax, and the Ha.' 
lifax and Bermuda packets direC1ed to meet her 
there, inl1ead of Caplin Bay; but as only two 
of the three Halifax packets will then be want
ed to go between Rhode Uland and Halifax, the 
other one may make a voyage or two to New
fouridland, when the weather permits, or It lS. 

found neceflary. 

Both plans being now completed, the inter
courie will continue conftant and regular with 
the whole conneB:ion every nine days; and al
though none of the places touched at, except 
Barbadoes and Jamaica, will have more than 
twelve hours to anfwer their letters by the 

fame packet that brings them, yet as only nine 
days will intervene between the arrival of every 
two packets, there will be no juft ground of 
complaint on that account. I have propofed 
making Rhode Hland the place for the Halifax 
packet to deliver and take up the northern and 

middle American States mails at, inftead of 
New York, becauie the voyage is {horter, and 
the harbour open all the year, and for other' 
Tell/ons not neceffirry to mention; but if it be 

thou<Tbt o 
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thought more fit to fend the packet to New 
York inftead of Rhode Hland, the change will 
make rlO alteration in the plans, as there is time 
enough allowed for either voyage. 

To give Ireland the full benefit of this plan, 
and fecure the whole of her correfpondence to 
it, the Englifh packets place of failing and 
arrival fhould be changed from Falmouth to 
Milford Haven, and the letters for Ireland di
reCl:ed to be made up in feparate l~ails from 
thofe of England in th~ Weft Indies and North 
America, and as foon as the packets arrive at 
Hubberftone, delivered to the Waterford packet, 
to carryover to Ireland, and the Englifh Weft 
India and North American packets direCl:ed to 
recei ve the mails from Ireland, in like manner 
at Hubberftone, all:d carry them out with them; 
this would occafion a great inereafe of the re~ 

venue, an,d be fuch an advantage to the trade of 
Irdand, as would put that kingdom in good hu~ 

, mour with the Adminiftration that obtained it ; 
but as the Cornifh members might feel hurt by 
fueh a removed, I would propofe to compromife 
the matter with them, by appointing every other 
American packet only to fail from and arrive at 
Milford Haven, which would give Falmouth 

fi ve 
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five American packets every two mont_lIs, in
fiead of the monthly ones that now go from 
thence, (0 that Falm~uth would be a gainer by 
this plan of fix packets in the year, more than 
:!he has at prefent, which mufi filence all com~ 
plaints or oppofition from that quarter.; and 
once in eighteen days may be a frequent enough 
conveyance for the gener;;tlity of the Irifh mer
chants correfpondence with America, efpecially 
as they would get their letters fo much fooner 
after the packets arrival than they now do, and 
could take proportionably fo much longer time 
in anfwering them, they. having now a daily 
conveyance to and from Hubberfione. The in
tervention of eighteen days between the failing 
of every two packets would give time for the 
northern as well as the fourhern parts of that 
kingdom, to anfwer the letters by every fubfe
quent packet, which were brought by the pre
ceding one, and the people of Waterford, Cork, 
l:imerick and Dublin, who are the chief expor
ters to the colonies, might avail themfelvesof 
the intermediate Falmouth packets, to an1\ver 
their letters brought by every Milford Haven one. 
But :!hould all the American packets continlle 
to fail from and return to Falmouth none of the . , 
towns in Ireland, except Dublfn, could poiliply 

. anfwer 
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anfwer the letters brought by any of the Ame
rican packets by the return of the next; for, as 
after the American mails arrived&in London, the 
letters for Ireland would be four -days in 

getting to Dublin, and the anfwers would be 
four days in returning Jo London; eight of 
the nine days between the failing of the packets 
would be fpent in the travelling of the pail be
tween London and Dublin, and confequently 
only one day would be left for the people 
of Ireland to .n~ceive and anfwer their letters in, 
which therefore none but the people of Dublin 
could avail themfelves of; indeed the peopl~ of 
Cork and Kinfale would not have more than 
three days to anfwer their letters by the fecond 
packet that failed after they received them, as 
fifteen days of the eighteen would be {pent in 
the pails travelling between London and thofe 

places, whereas the people of L9ndon would 
have the whole nine days, :and the people of 
Ermol fix; Liverpool four, and the moil dif
tant parts of England at leail one whole day to 
anfwer by the next packet, the letters brought 
.to them by a former one. Nbr would the re.,. 
moval of the packets from Falmouth to Mil; 
ford Haven deprive any of them of that ad
vantage, as the cljfia.ri~e from Milford Haven to 

,London 



London is not greater tha'n from Falmouth to 
London~ and therefbre, as the trading intereft 
of England can receive 110 fort of injury by the 
removal, and it is of moil: eilential importal,lee 
to the trade of Ireland, other inferior confider
ations ought not to be allowed to frand in the 
way of fo great a national objeB: to that king
dom, nor would that loyal but high fpirited 
and fenfible people brook fo offenfive and in
jurious an infrdnce of difregard and partiality in 
the Britiih Adminifiration, as the preferring the 
petty advantage a little borough in Cornwall 
derives from a few travellers, to the commer
cial intereJls if all Ireland. 

I have mentioned Crooked Hland as the place 
of rendezvous tOr the three packets in the 
fouthem difiriB:, becau[e I am informed it is a 
good and fafe road, and has plenty of excellent 
water, and exaB:ly in the way from Jamaica by 
the Wind'ward pailage; and Caplin Bay in New .. 
foundland for the rendezvous of the three 
packets in the northern difiriB:, as the place moil; 

. convenient for all the three. 

To make my plans more eafily underfiood, 
! have marked by dotted lines U,pon a chart of 

tho 
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the Atlantic bcean~ the traCts of each of the 
feveral packets; and referred to them by the 
letters A, B, C, D, E, F, but it is only for 
the purpo[e of explanation I have done it, and 
not with any intention of defcribing their exact: 
courfes; any difcovery therefore that I have 
gone to the leeward of a rock, or fuoal, or 
ifiand, when I fhould have kept to the wind
ward, or the contrary, will bring no imputation 
upon the plans, or the want of accuracy in their 
author, for I am not propofing any improve
ment in the manner of navigating the packets, 
but only mean to ihew how their voyages may 

·be rendered more beneficial to the public. 
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PAR T the SEC 0 N D~ 

. ,~' .' y' . '\-. ",!. :1', .. (. .' ' ... A 

BEl N G a native of ireland, and receidrtg 
the firft rudiments of my political educatioIi 
from one of the ableft and beft informed ftatef.;. 
men that iiland ever produced, the late Sir 
Richard Cox, I was early well acquainted with 
the ftate of that great,but unknown and neg~ 
leCted member of the Britifh empire, and fo 
thorough a knowledge had I obtained of its 
wants and grievances, that foon after I re
turned from Am<:rica~ in the year 176 I; I was 
able to take tip their confideration, and lay fome 
propofals for their redrefs before a refpeCtable 
boey of Irilh noblemen and gentlemen, who 
called themfelves the DOllnegall Society, whofe 
avowed purpofe was to promote the intetefrs 
of their Gountry, but which ended; as Iriih 
meetings generally do, in toa-fting its friends in 

4 We 
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the Britiih Parli.ament, and drinking full bum
pers, with three cheers, to the profperity of 
Ireland. And in the year 1763, when the peace 
was negociating, I prefented to the Earl of 
Hallifax, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and 

Fidl Lord of the Admiralty, a ftatement of the 
comparatively higher duties impofed by Spain 
upon Iriih linens, than upon thofe of France, 

and joined the late Mr. Ellis, Agent to the 
Linen Board, in foliciting his Lordihip's good 
offices to obtain an equalization, 'which -his 
Lordihip aiIl.1red me he would mention to the 

Earl of Bute, but nothing was then done, or 
bas yet been done'in the btifinifs. 

The general indifpofition of the "great men 

of Ireland, to do any thing "for' their coimtry • 
.and their fear of obfiruCting their own pro
motion in England, 'by being fufpeC1ed of at-, 

tachment to it, left me no hopes of their fup
port 10: carrying into execution the plan I had 
formed for proinoting the profperity of Ireland, 
in coincidence with that of Great Britain and 
America, and combining them in one common 
intereil:, unlef" I could (Jive an influence to the 

. b 

great body of the people over them, and engage:' 
them to exert jt 'for their own., and their coun-

• try s 
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try' s int~re.a and, advantage. The adminiftra
tion of Ireland (for it never had any thing like 
a fyfiematic government) had long been car
ried on by contraCt, aJld a reciprocity of jobs 
between the contraCtors and thofe birds of paf
fage, the Lord Lieutenants Cl,nd their fecretaries, 
without the leafi attention to the frate, or inte
reas of the country; and as the members of the 
Houfe of Commons held their feats for life, 
there was no fort of intercourfe between them 
and their confrituents, much Ids had they any 
infi uence over them. The government there
fore of Ireland, though in fpeculation an exaCt 
piCture of that of England, was, in faa, an arif
tocracy, or rather an oligarchy, and therefore 
my firfi objeCt waS to demoliih the corrupt fa
bric, and to give the people their proper !hare 
in the government, . and com pel their reprefen .. 
tatives to pay attention to their interefis. T~e 

'obvious means of effecting this was to pro
cure a limitation to the duratio~ of Parliament, 
and with that view I drew up the paper, No. l ~ 

in the Appen4ix, and prefented it to Lord Fre ... 

de rick Camp~ell~ when he was. ~ppoipted Se .. 
cr~tary to Lorc1 TQwnfhend! H()w far th0.t 

ra,per illfluenc~d the meafllf~ I knqw not, but 
~ ~ Jrdand 
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Ireland owes the oa~nnial aCl to that adminifira .. 
UOn. 

My fituation of Under Secretary of State, en.\' 
abled me to difcover the fentirnents of the King~s 
oonfidential friends towards Ireland, and it was 
with exceedingly great fatisfaCtion I perceived 
in them all, particularly in Lord North, the 
moil liberal and friendly fentiments towards it,' 
infomuch that I entertained the ilrongeft hopes 
that if we fucceeded in fettling matters with 
America, every part of In! plan wou1d be 
adopted. 

The £irft mea[ure I propofed was, the admif~ 
lion of the Irifh into a participation of the New· 
roundland iifhery; and when I found my pro
pofal relifhed by the miniilers, I drew up the 
paper, NO.2, which I put into Sir Stanier Por
teen's hands~ to deliver to Sir John Blaquire, 
then Secretary to Lord Harcourt, who was in 
London, but with whom I had not then the ho-

, , 

nour to be aCquainted, and afterwards tranf
mitted to him the further propofitions con

tained in my letter to him, N o~ 3. Th4t ~ery 
fpirited and fenfible gentleman,' the firft Iri1h 
Secretary that, l believe, ever tho~O'ht of fo-

, ,', , , ." 
, liciti!1g 

1 "-, 
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l\citingany commercial favour for· Ireland, 
adopted my propofitions refpechng the fifhery, 
and purfued them with fueh zeal ;lIld ability, 
that the bill was immediately brought in and 
paifedhere, and a fimilar one in IrelaI~d, a copy 
of which Sir John fent me in his letter, NO.4. 
The fenle that gentleman had of my fervices 
to Ireland, and Lord Harcourfs adminifiratioll, 
. will be beD: feen in his own letter to Lord Har-
court, upon an application I had made to hirn 
in behalf of an unfortunate brother, which he 
was fo candid and honourable as to fend to me 
open, with permifilon to keep a copy of it, and 
which I have given in the Appendix, No. 5. 

The acquifition of Lord George Germaine to . 
the Cabinet was a fortunate circumfiance for 
Ireland, and infured the accomplifhment of my 
plan, which I opened fully to his -Lordihip, 
and which he found to correfpond fa entirely 
with his own ideas, that it was his confrant de
claration to his intimate friends ever afterwards, 
that whoever wanted to know any thing of Ire
land or America muft com,e to mt:. To remove 
the abfurd prejudices which their patriots had 
infrilled and inculcated into the people of Ire

!and, and ~o give them right notions of their po-
litical 
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Etical fituctions and commercial rights, in order 
to prepare them to accept my inten~ed propofi
tions, and give: them their fun fupport, I drew 
up and privately circulated the Traa, intituledJ, 

" Corifiderations on the State if Ireland," in the 
Appendix, No.6, taking care that I ihouldnot. 
be known for the author, and I find it has beell 
generally attributed to Mr. Jenkinfon, (now 
Lord Hawkeibury) who never faw the manu-

1 [cript. And in my Pamphlet in defence of the 
i ~ebec ACt,*' I placed the harili and impolitic 

condua of the Irifh Proteftants towards their 
Roman Catholic fellow fubjeas in fo {hong a 
light, and treated their prejudices in a note with 
fuch {hiking ridicule, that its publication ferved 
more to reconcile them to that perfecuted people 
than"all the laboured appeals of their advocates; 
and whoever attentively reads Mr. Grattan's 
and Mr. Ord's [peeches, for which the one was 
rewarded with a grant of 50,0001. and the other 
with a penfion of 20001. per annum, will find 
the whole fubfiance of both comprifed in thofe 
publications. 

The next fiep which I took, with Lor~ 
George Germaine's concurrence, was to open 

'* A feconp edition of which, witr.. other papers, i~ 
I'~eparing for the prefs, 
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a part of my plan to the Irifh adminiitration, 
and to get them to make the application for al
lowing Ireland a participation in the trade of 
the Britifh Colonies; and as I had then no cor
refpondence with Sir Richard-Heron, I wrote 

my letter, No.8, to my friend Sir Lucius 
O'Brian, which produced the letter from Sir 

Richard Heron to me, No. 9. 

Soon after, Sir Richard Heron came to Eng
land, and from his converfation I found that 
the Irifh Privy Council were afraid of giving 
offence to Adminifrration, by making the ap.,. 
plication I had pointed out; but upon my afiur
ing him that all I propofed they ihould aik for 
would be readily granted, he went 'back with 
the determination to make the application, but 
before his departure, recolleCting that no fueh 
application had ever been made by the Iriih 
Privy Council, and that there was no precedent 
for it in their books, he begged I would give 
him a draft of the letter which it would be pro
per to fend over, which I accordingly drew up, 
The delay in tranfr~itting the: demand, however, 
occafioned me to write the letter to him, No. 
10; and as our correfpondence from thence-

-forward became regular, I have oply to refer to 

the 
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the (eries of it, as arranged ir1 the Appendix, to 
lhew the part I took in a bUhnefs which all 
inankin~ had hitherto looked upon as impoilible 
to fucceed in, but which was accomplifhed with 
very little noife or bufile, and with the· greateft 
£ordiality and mofi perfeCt good humour on both 
fides. The whole of this correfpondence I fent 
up from Pembrokeihire to 1Vlr. Rofe, on the 
17th of February, 1785, for Mt. Pitt's infor
mation; when I firfi heard of his Commercial 
Propofitions to Ireland: but fuch is the· tran.l 
icendant iuperiority of intuitive omnifcience 
over the dull acquiiitions of experience and 
fcientific knowledge, that the receipt of my 
letter was not even ackno\vledged to me, and I 
believe not one of my papers were ever read, 
for when I applied to 1\1r. Rofe for them, alr 
Lord Sackville's defire, who wifhed to fee them 
before he [poke upon the Propofitions, they 
were returned to me in the very form I had fent 
them up; and my own letter to Mr. Rafe upon 
the top of them. 

An intimation had been gfven to me by Sir 
Lucius O'Brian, in 1778, of the injury Ireland 
fufiained by the embarao upon butter and I • b , 

reprdented the grievance in fuch a light, that 
its 
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its' removal was ordered; and the p'aper, No. 
44, with the letter, No. 45, from that moft 
able and firm friend of Ireland, the late Speaker, 
will tefrify to whofe application it was owing 
that the embargo upon the beef wa? likewife 
taken off. 

A reftriction injurious to Irelan~ which had 
been clandeftinely inferted in the fiiheryacts, 
1 got removed the next feffion, and obtained a 
aec1aration in the ,aCt of Parliament that Iriih 
ihips were to be deemed Britiih in all refpeCts, 
whatever. 

I had propofed to Mr. Eden, when he was 
appointed Secretary to' Ireland, the efiabliih
,ment of a national Bank, which was a part of 
my principal plan, and upon receiving his let
ter, No. 46, from Ireland, I fent him the an
{wer, No. 47. 

I have not given this detail (')f pafl: tranfac ... ' 
tions merely to emblazon my own merit, or to 
deprive others of the importance they had af
fumed from them, but to fet the public, and 
efpecially my oountrymen, right in two very 

b material 
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material points in which they have been muck 
deceived, or deceived themfe1ves. The qne is, 
that all the cQnceffionsmade to Ireland, and all 
the advantages given to her trade antecedent to 

the year 1782, were forced frorn the Adminif~ 
nation by the terror of the Irifh Volunteers. 

The other, that there was no plan, no fyfiem, 
or any coimeCtion, either political or commer
cial, in what was done, but that one thing was' 
given up after another, juit as the neceffity 

urged, or the conceding humour prevailed. For 
whoever reads over the correfpondence in the 
Appendix, mufi be convinced that the whole 
Cabinet, and particularly Lord North, and my 

much-lamented noble friend Lord 'Sackvilk, 

who tefiified the mofi friendly, generous, and 
enlarged fentiments towards that country, 

throughout the whole proceeding; and that 
every thing which w?s done, was well confi~ 
dered, confifient, and wife; that the plan was 

formed and agreed to before any volunteers were 
raifed, and would have been carried into eie
cution to the fame extent if they had never ex
ifted; and when the late indio-eited rafh jano-o , 'b 

rant, and abortive management is contrafied 
with yvhat w~s th~n effeCted, I truil thofe noble 

~ perfons>; 
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perfohs, with whom I had the hOIlour to ferve~ 
will not fuffer by the comparifon. I truft too; 
that the Earl of Buckingham!hire and Sir 
Richard Heron will receive, through this pub..: 
lication, that !hare of the public regard which 
their hearty defire and earneft endeavours to pro~ 
mote the interefis of Ireland and the general 
welfare, fo well entitle them to. 

As I well know that the generous and warrri 
hearts of my countrymen, who may perufe 
thefe papers, will incite them'to inquire what 
has Ireland done for a man who has done [0 

much for her, when !he does fo much for thofe 
who never rendered her an y fervice; I think 
it fair to fet down an anfwer, which I !hall do 
in the words of St. Paul, that I have not ought 

to acctife my nation of, nor either of the adminifrra
tioJ;ls who had the credit of my fervices. Lord· 
Harcourt obtained the office I folicited for my 
brother; and befides the letters to me from Sir 
Richard Heron, which fo repeatedly exprefs the 
Earl of Buckingham's kind difpofition towards 
me, that gentleman made me, on the part of 
his Excellency, an offer of a handfome penfion, 
for myfelf or Mrs. Knox, upon the Irlih efia-

b z bliihment ; 
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blifhment; but as I had then good hope of re
cov~ring my American property, whichprodu
ced me an income equal to all mrdefires for 
myfelf and my family, I declined the gene
rous offer, preferring the gratification of being 
'able to refleCt that I had rendered my country 
more eiIentlal fervices than had ever been ,per
formed by any of her fons,. and that I was the 
.only one of them, that had ever declined her 
bounty, or refufed to be a burthen upon her. 
Could I, indeed, have forefeen what has finot 
come topafs, that I ihould not only be deprived 
of my efiate, which remitted me from 1700 I. 
to 2000 I. per ann. but of all my offices, which 
YIelded me 25001. more, and that a penfion, 
which pays 440 I. per ann. would be here deem· 
edan adequate compenfation, not only for them, 
but for all my fervices alfo, I confefs I' iliould 
have been lefs ambitious of difplaying my difin
terefiednefs in the eyes of my countrymen. 

Since my removal from office I .have had no 
opportunity of bringing forward any Of the re
maining parts of my plan refpeCting-Ireland, nor 
have I had any epifiolary intercourfe with "the 
chief governors o~ that kingdom, except upon 

the 
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the fubjeClo\ the American correJPondence; for 
I thought it right to apprife the Marquis df 
Buckingham of what I had propofed,in otder 
to give his Excellency an opportunity of laying 
his claim to the merit of obtaining fo confider
able an advantage to the trade of Ireland, by an 
early andfrrenuous application for the fration 
of the alternate packets at leafr, at Milford
Haven, and I accordingly tranfmitted to his 
Excellency a complete copy of my paper, with 
my letter, No. 48, Feb. 2.7th, 1788. Had hi~ 
Excellency judged it necefiary to take any frep 
for augmenting the inhabitants, and preventing 
emigration from Ireland, I prefume my ideas 
would have been called for, and in that cafe I 
fhould not have been found unprepared or back
ward to communicate. I had taken the liberty to 
fuggefr a meafure for the like purpofes to Mr. 
Pitt, in a paped fent to Mr. Rofe, No. 49, which 
I never heard more of; but as, notwithfranding 
the difregard fhewn to thore objeCts by thofe 
great men, I frill conceive them to be deferving 
fome attention, and as the fame meafures will 
in a good degree ferve for both kingdoms, and 
the fame .reafons wi1l excufe me from making 
at prefent any farther difclofure of my plans 

to 
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to either, than I did in the paper I rent to Mr. 
Ro[e, I thall beg leave to refer you to the copy 
of it, which I have given in the Appendix; but 
thould your refpeB:able foci~ty think proper to 
take up the confideration of thofe important 
objeB:s, I !hall be at all times ready to furniih 
you with every information I am poifeifed of. 

AS 



AS during the whole of the tranfaaions to~hich 

the following correJpondence rifers, I had the 

. buJinefs of the American Department to attend 
to, and which never )lood )lilian that account, 
the reader will not expetl more than a clear 

and plain communication of my ideas in Juch of 
the letters as were written by me, for, in truth, 

the.Y were all (u.Jritten upon the !pur of the occa-

jion, and I had not time to revije, much lefs to 

copy any of them. 

1 have not a}ked the permi.Jfzon of the writers oj' 
any of ,the othets for publijhing them, but as 
~hey mzljl: all derive honour from them, I tfuji 

they will e:x;cvfe the liberty I have taken. 





A P PEN D I X. 

No. 1. 

Paper delivered to Lord Frederick Campbell, when. 
appointed Secretary to Ireland, I 767. 

THE fiate of Ireland in refpeCt to defence, 
difiribution of jufiice, liberty of the fubjeCt, 
and almofi every branch of internal policy, (re
venue only excepted) is the worfi of any coun
try in Europe; its calamities are fiill aggravated 
by the unwillingnefs of the people to be re
lieved from them. The govetn.!llent of that 
kingdon~ has been for feveral years purely ari
fiocratical, notwithfianding the apparent form is 
the fame as that of Great Britain. For as the 
King's reprefentative refides but while the Par

liament is fitting, he never has it in his power 
to exerci[~ government- uncontrolled, and as his 
attention mufi then be chiefly engaged in legif
lation, he has no opportunity of difplaying his 
executive authority, and for that rea[on, he is 
rather contemplated by the people as a branch 

B of 
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ot the legiflature than the executor of the Ia~s.. 
The vacation of Parliament, which in-this king. 
dom is the time for the kingly power to mani· 
feft itfelf and recover its luihe, which is always 

eclipfed by th~ fitting of Parliament, is in Ire· 
land the feafon for the arifiocratic influence to 
extend itfelf; the adminifiration of government 
being then committed to the leaders in the 
Haufe of Commons. 

This is the fouree of all the mal-adminifira· 
tion in that kingdom. The party leaders will 
always be more attentive to the fupport of their 

own authority, than to the well-being of the flate. 
Popularity, or the general voice of the people, is 
not very material to them, becaufe the members 
of Parliament being chofen for life, they are not 

'dependent on the good will of the people for their. 
feats. The attention of the leaders is, therefore, 
confined in a great degree to the members them~ 
{elves and their friends. Infiead, then, of equal 
jufiice to all the King's fubjeCts, the laws are 

frequently permitted to be violated with im
punity, by thofe who have intereft with mem
bers of Parliament. Rights of commonage are 
taken away frorn the tenants without any com
penfation, and all prefentments of fuch griev
ances are rejeCted by the &rand juries, nor will' 

an 
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an Attorney General move for redrefs. No in;. 
quiry after the perpetrators of crimes the moft 
fhockulg, if fufpeCted to be perfons of con
dition; witnefies publickly bought ott, efcape9 
managed, or pardons procured, when all other 
methods of evading juftice have been found in
effeCtual. NegleCt of duty and falfe returns 
in. the military officers connived at, and the 
fortifications fuffered to fall to ruin, notwith
franding the frequent grants of Parliament for 
their repair, for fimilar reafons. All public. 
works converted into flagrant jobs, and the 
private gratifications voted by Parliament, 
diftributed without even the colour of de
fert or impartiality. Commitments to prifon 
are neither refirained nor limited by law; any 
fubjeCt may be confined, and none can demand 
his trial or releafe. People of any intereft have 
nothing to fear from this want of proteCtion in 
the laws, for the rea[ons before given; and 
the wretches who fuffer, have no means of 
making their grievances known, or of obtaining 
fedrefs. Afiaults upon the lower people, if 
committed by a gentleman, are never puniihed. 
No grand jury would find a ,bill agairift him, 
nor is the praCtice of the Crown oft.ice there; 
equ~lly in favour of the fufferer with what it i~ 
here. The receipt of the revenue IS the only 

B ~ thing 
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thIllg attended to, and its prodllce is amply 
fufficient for all the purpofes of Government; 
there is, however, evident marks of partiality 
to the better fort, and oppreflioll of the poorer, 
in the laying of fome of the taxes from whence 

it comes. The hearth-money tax is a flagrant 
infiance, as there is no exception of a fingle 
hearth to any \vho does not receive alms, and 
there is no increafe of the rate, let the number 
of hearths in a houfe be what they may. The 
coach duty is alfo an inftance of the partiality 
of the great ones to themfelves above the mid~ 
ling people, for no man pays for more than 
one carriage, let him keep as many as he will" 
and he who keeps but one, pays the fame for it, 

All thefe evils being reducible to this· one, 
the tyranny of the higher orders over the lower, 
the redrefs of them is, on that account, ex
ceedingly difficult, and the chief Governor who 
aims at it, muft expeB: oppofition from thofe 

who have the power to injure him, they being 
the oppreffors; and he can hope for little af
fifrance from thofe he ferves, who are the op
prefied, I have taken no notice of the Houfe 
of Lords, becaufe, in effeB:, there is none in 
Ireland; the Privy Council compofe the fecond 
branch of the legiflature in that kingdom. . The 

Lords 
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Lords muft be vefred with authority, however, 

before the prefent opprefilve fyfiem can b~ 
diffolved. 

- The Crown has now no ufe of its Peers, and 
without their aid, the Commons will always 
be too {hong for it. The two points to which 
a chief Governor's whole adminifiration ihould 
-tend, ought to be, the exaltation of the Peers, 
'and the proteCtion of the lower people. , The 
depreffion of the Arifiocracy will follow of 
courfe; but any meafure direCtly for that pur
pofe would bring defrruCtioll on a chief Gover
nor. The meafures which I ihouid propofe, 
would be flow' in their operation, and whofe 
tendency would not immediately be perceived. 
Popular bills might be begun in the Lords, 
)lnd {orne of the Iriih Peers, who are able men, 
{ent ,over for that purpofe. 

The confiCl-nt refidence of the Lord Lieute': 
nant wouid be of all things the moil necefiary ~ 
but as the ufe intended to be made of tha~\ 

fiep has been {? publicly declared, it might be 
better to pofipone that for {orne ti111e, at leafi:, 
I 

until [orne other things were done. DireCtions 
ihould be given to the Judges of AHize, to inquire 
riter ;;rievances among the lower people; and 

wher~ 
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where prefentments were rejeCl:ed by the Grand 
Juries, to order the Attorney General· to pro. 
fecute ex officio, at'the expenee of the. Crown. 
The Judges ibould alfo be direeted to quaih 
all prefentments of roads or bridges, or fuch 
like jobbs, which were calculated for th~ ac· 
commodation of particular gentlemen, and not 
of public utility. In fine, to encourage the 
lower people to look up to them for protetl:ion 
againfi: the 'fquires, and to teach them fome· 

thing of independency. 

Limiting the duration of Parliaments would, 
in my humble opinion, be a meafure of great 
importance to thefe ends. There is much to 
be faid for and againfr a feptennial bill: but, to 
me, the argument& in favour of prerogative 
feem to promote that bill. It may be worth 
while to invefrigate them a little. A Houfe 
of Commons once chofen, without limited du
ration, it is [aid, will have no apprehenuon but 
of difobliging the Crown, beCa\l[e, from the 
Crown only will the members have to fea,r for 
the continuance of their [eats. But it is to be 
conudered, that the mea[llres of the Crown are 
not always unpopular, and, that when they 
are not, the Crown lo[es the weight of the peo. 

1)le with the members. The purpores of the 
Crown,,· 
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Crown, I fuppofe to be the good of the natiort, 
and the oppofition, I fear, is an oppofition to 
public good, for the fake of private advantages 
or factious combinations : the bufinefs is how 

.1:0 controul fuch 9ppofitions. 

If a Parliament has an unlimited duration, 
the fear of a faClion will be that of a f udden 
diifolution by the Crown; and to provide againft 
that, they will go all lengths to flatter the pre
judices of the people. If the Crown diifolves 
them, in fuch a cafe, they are fure of being 
re-chofen, and the Crown lofes by .~he "'hercife 
of its dernier prerogative. If the people be 
with the Crown, and againfi their reprefenta
tives, the Crown can difiolve them, the feptennial 
bill notwithfianding. But the legal expiration 
of their term is a much fafer ground for the 
Crown to get rid of them on, than by a prero ... 
gative difiolution. The exertion of that prero
gative will ever be unpopular, and may change 
the minds of the people who are favourers of the 
Crown, whereas a diifolution of courie leaves 
the Crown at liberty to take meafpres for the 

annoyance of its opponents, without the charge of 
making the occafion. Befides, the acquaintance 
with bufinefs acquired by members from long 
fitting, the faCl:ions to be formed, and the cut-

tJ.ng 
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dng dfF all projeCls for oppoiition in future elec~ 
tions, make long Parliaments infinitely more 
formidable than thofe of limited duration. 

The _Crown will always find means of having 
its fervants chofe; and it is no fmall advan· 
rage to meet with veteran troops, an undifci

pEned army. I once had the honour of being 
a rvlinii1:er in an American Colony,* and I held 

my poil for fix years; the three firil I had to do. 
wit~e fame afie~bly, but I had an annual one 
for the". Qther three ; and if I wiihed to make 
t..h.e Crofvl1 abfolute, I \vould propofe a bill for. 
al~ annual P:rrliament. Experience is clearly on 

:;, I was appointed one of his Majeil:y's Council and 

1>rovoil: Marihal of Georgia by the Earl of Halifax, in 

the year 1756, to affiil: in promoting the fettlement, and 

forming the civil confiitution of that infant colony, the 
newly appointed governor, my earlieil: and moft inti

mate friend Mr. Ellis, a gentleman whofe tranfcendent 

talents had then raifed him to that high office, and after- . 
wards made him the conndential friend of the Earl of 
Egremont when Secretary of State, and il:ill renders him' 

the delight and improver of all the literate focieties in the 

different countries he viuts, as well as in his own. He. 
nred to fay of him[elf and me, when confulting upon the 

little affairs of that colony, that we were like two nre en~· 
gines ereeted to raife water for a cabbage garden.-What 

'we did for tl13.t Colony will be feen in a fututepubJica;o' 
tion. 

--
roy 
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my, fide. It was a Houfe of Commons that 
had fat fixteen years, that propofed the bill for 
excludiilg the King's brother? and it is evident 
to all men, that the Crown has Iefs illfluence 
in the Iriih Houfe of Commons than in the Bri
tiib. The fum is, no Houfe of Commons 
will long aCt in oppofition to the fentiments of 
the people, unlefs they have power to re-chufe 
themfelves; if they have that, the Crown can 
never difiolve them, nor will their legal diifolu
fion be of any importance. If they be depen
dent on the people for their feats, they will be 
careful not to forfeit the regard of the people, 
becaufe their· regard will make them indepen

dent of the Crown. If the Crown has any influ
ence in the eleCtiom, a difiolution of courftl is 
the only way for the Crown to avail itfelf of 
that influence, and a prerogative difiolution will 
deftroy all pollibility of advantage from it. As 
a means therefore of reducing the Iriih Houfe of 
Commons to a Democracy inftead of the Ar.ifto
cracy they now form, I would advife a feptennial 
bill. Such a bill would greatly ferve to raife 
the lower fort, and to prevent the oppreffions of 
the gentry, and, in every view, would much 
ferve di!hibutive juftice, and to releafe the ten", 
nants from th,eir abjeCt; fervility to their landlords. 

C NQ, 
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No. II. 

Paper delivered to Sir John B!aquire~ in 1776. 

UNTIL the aCt: of the 12th of Charles 
the Second, called the Navigation Act, there 
was' no refiraint upon the Colonies exporting 
their commodities in foreign bottoms, and to 
foreign ports -; by that aCt they are prohibited 
from exp~rting any of their commodities ex
cept in Engli:!h, Iri:!h, or \Ve1ch :!hips, three
fourths of the crew to be Engli:!h. That act 
<lid not prevent the importation into Ireland of 
any American produCts direCt:ly from the Colo. 
nies iq Irifh :!hips, nor were any commodities 
whatever prohibited to be impQrted into the 
Colonies from Ireland. 

~rhe 15th of Charles the Second is rhe firfl: 
aCt: which reftraills Ireland from a free commu· 
nication with the Colonies, by enacting, that 
all commodities of the growth or manufaEture 
of Europe :!halL be imported into the Colonies 
from England, Wales, or Berwick, and in Eng~ 
liili built :!hips. Such :!hips are, however, 
allowed t() take in proviiions in Ireland. That 
the ibips !Uu{t be! Ellgliih, 'is furth~r d~dared in 

, , tl;ll~ 
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~his aCt, by requiring the Mafrer to produce to 
the Governor ,on his arrival in the Colonies, a 

'certificate, that the ihips are Engliih built, or 
belonging to England, Wales, or Berwick. 

By another c1aufe in that aCt, all fi!h i~ pro .. 
hibited from being imported into England, ex
cept in Engliih built fhips or veifels, or fhips 
or veifels belonging to England, Wales, or 
Berwick. 

The aCt of the 22d and 23d of Chades thet 
Second direCts, that the word Ireland {hall be 
left out of the bonds to be given for the due 
landing of enumerated commodities, and there .. 
fore they can no longer be jmported into Ire
land from the Colonies. All fuch commodities, 
and every other except hats and woollen manu
faCtures, may be imported into any of our Co
lonies from any other of them, and in fhips be
longing to any of the Colonies, and the produCts 
and manufaCtures of every Colony, exCept hats 
and woollens, may be exported from any Colo
ny to another iii ~olony thips. 

. By the 16th and I Ith Qf King William; for 
the encouragement of fithing 01:\. the banks 

C 2 of 
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bf Newfoundland, all his Majefiy'S. fubjech 
are authorif~d to fifh on the banks ..,of New. 
foundland, as heretofore; even if thefe words 
fhould be allowed to includ~ the Irifh, they 
cannot avail themfelves of it, for the ifiand of 
Newfoundland is an Englifh plantation, and 
no fhip belonging to Ireland can enter any of 
its harbours; neither can any fifhing tackle' or 
materials for the fifhery be carried from Ireland; 
nor can proviilons be carried there in ihips 
belonging to Ireland, and therefore it is impo[
ilble for the Iriih to carryon any fifhery at 

Newfoundland. The fame may be {aid re
fpetting the Whale and Oil fiihery, in the 
gulph and river St. Lawrenc:e, and ~oail of 
Labradore, vlhile every Colony is in titled to 

a full participation in both with the people of 
England, and their ihips allowed to be Englifh, 

No. III. 

'10 Sir J 0 H N B L A Qy IRE. 

fFhitehall, 12 Alarch, 1776. 
. . 

(Copy.) 
j 

MY earneit willies for the profperity of Ire~ 
land; and in that for the honour of i.ts prefent 
adminiftratiol1, -incite me to fend you the -In

elofed 
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dofed copy of a letter from a gentleman much 
connected with the New England iouthern 
whale fifhery, but a true friend to this country, 
and to acquaint you, that the principal proprie
tors of the veifels fitted out from Rhode Hland 
and Nantucket laft year for .that fiiliery, wer€ 
lately here, and I had much converfation with 
them. I endeavoured to direct their attention 
to Ireland for the {eat of their fifhery, now that 
they can no longer carry it.Oll from North Ame
rica; and enumerated the many advantages 
they would have in fitting out from thence, 

'. which they appeared {eniible of, but oppofed to 
them the want of men of fufficient capital to 

make the neceffary advances, and the probabi
lity of a bounty being given by Parliament here 
\lpOn the importation of bone. Thefe objec .... 
tions, Sir John, point out the difficulties which 
Ireland labours under in the eftablifument of. ~ 
fiihery, and yet I think tItey are to be removed 
by the exertions of an able adminifiration. One 
.great object of the plan I formerly opened.to 
you was the attracting the unemployed money of 
Europe into Ireland. My prefent fituation, and 
the circumftances of American affairs, will not 
admit of my making Ireland a viiit for the pur
pofe of putting mat.ters in train for bringing my 

pro-
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propofitions before Parliament; waving that bu~ 
finefs therefore for the prejent, I will mention 
to you what occurs to me as the -beft means of 
promoting the Irifh fifhery; and inducing the 
N ewEnglanders to make Ireland the feat of 
their whale fifhery. A bounty, fimilar to our 
Greenland bounty, upon all ihips fitted out 
from Ireland for the whale fifhery; a premium 
tIpan the ereCling of boiling houfes for the 
blubber; an application to miniftry here to 
nllow the importation of oil from Ireland duty 
free, a bounty in Ireland on the exportation of 
oil from thence. The grant of a bounty, iimi
hr to the Greenland bounty, on whale bone 
imported into Ireland by ihips fitted out from 
thence; the permiilion to import whale bone 
from Ireland into England duty. frce.-The 
Irifh Parliament taking the frart in this bu
finefs, of whatever may be defigned here, will 
tutn the attention of the New Englanders to 
that country, and the manifefr profit to be 
made by this fifhery, will induce the monied 
agents here to fupply them. We Can have no 
hopes of obtaining boUnties here on fhips fitted 
out from Ireland, but if you give the fame 
bounties, and- the importation from Ireland into 
England is free, it will operate very nearly as 

much.. 
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much in favour of Ireland as if the bounties, 
were given here. I think when you are doing 
this, it would be a good time to give a bounty 
(Gmilar to that given here by the ACt of laft 
feilion) to the firft twenty fhips fitting out from 
Ireland for the Newfoundland fifhery. No op
portunity can ever be more favourable than the 
prefent for pufhing any meafure for increaiing 
the navigation of Irehlnd. Indeed I do not 
think it would be difficult to obtain an aCl, de
claring Irifh fhips to be Englifh to all legal in
tents. You will pardon me for fiating thefe 
matters to you, for I am fure you are anxious 
to mark Lord Harcourt's adminifrration by pub
lic iervices; and the readinefs you have fhewn 
to receive any communications from me with 
that view, leaves me no doubt of your giving 
this the attention it may deferve. 

No. IV. 

Dublin Cajlle, 14 May, 1776. 

My dear Sir, 

1'1 muJl be fame JatisfaClion to you to fee how 
ii{tJe your ideas are unattended to, how likely they 

are 
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Are to profper for the good of this country. My 
unufually hurried time has put it out of my 
power to enter upon this correfpondence in the 
way I could have wiilied, and that it deferved ; 

but the caufe has not [uffered,my friend Sir 
Lucius, who profeffes a million of obligations 
far my having configned him to your acquain~ 
tance, has followed it up with his wonted dili. 
gence. I feel a remorfe of confcience when I 
fay, that I have been engaged in any bufinefs 
which could fuperfede this; afiure yourfelf it 
has not been in pleafure. 

I am? with unfeigned efreem, 

Dear Sir, 

Your obliged and faithful 

humble fervant, 

J. BLAQ.,UIRE. 

This letter tranfmitted copy of a bill for the 
improvement of the fi:fheries of Ireland,· gtV1l1g 

bounties to the N ewfou~ldland ihips. 

No, V. 
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No. V. 

(Copy.) 

From Sir JOHN 13LAQ!!IRE to Lord HARCOUR T. 

Greenwich, 200a. 1776. 
My Lord, 

MR. William Knox, the Deputy Secretary 
of State, was with me yefierday to acquaint me 
with the death of Mr. Ellis, Agent in London 
for the Irifh Linen Board, and to requefi my 
befi offices with your Excellency to obtain this 
employment for his brother; lowed at leafl 
this much to Mr. 117illiam Kno:v, the kingdom of 
Ireland owe him a great deal more; nor is your 

!!-xcellency entire£y free from being indebted to him 

for a very warin and Juccifsful exertion of very 

Juperior abilities in the cazlje of the feveral bounties 

granted to Ireland under' your Excellency's admi
nijlration, the fiJheries in particular; and in the late 

e.'l.'terffion of the bounties to the fouthward, he has 
not, he cannot have a competitor in your favour. 

I fancy your Excellency will find that Mr. Knox 
is a perron of eminent charaB:er, unquefiionably 
very fit for. the office, and with the advantage 
of recurring, upon important occaiions, for the 

D ailifiance 
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affiil:ance which his brother, from ability, in. 
clination, the moil: extenfive knowledge of the 
commercial intereil:s of Ireland, and the fitua. 
tion he is happily placed in, can give: I have 
not a doubt but the moil: beneficial confequences 
might accrue to Ireland, fuppofing your Ex
cellency has not engaged yourfelf for the ap
pointment, and on any other grounds than 
thofe I would not have mentioned this matter, 

although Mr. William Knox is a perfon for 
whom I have a high regard. 

I am, 

With fincere refpeCt and attachment, 

Your Excellency's devoted 

And obliged fervant, 

JOHN BLAQ!!IRE. 

No. VI. 

Conjiderations on the State of IRELAND. 

I N T ROD U C T ION. 

I T is the common misfortune of all depen
dencies of great empires, that fuch of their 
citizens as are able to make their way to the 

metro-
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metropolis, feldom return to their native pro
vince, or bring the knowledge or influence they 
have acquired to its fervice. No country feels 
this misfortune more fenfibly than Ireland; for 
notwithfranding it is no more than a member of 
the Britifh empire, its confritution partakes fo 

. much of a feparate frate, that almofr the whole 
of its polity is left to the arrangement of its own 
domefric government; and befides the aptnefs 
of men, removed to a difrance from the feat of 
empire, to be fwayed by early prejudices or 
local attachments, their befr calculated projects 
for promoting the particular intere:fr of their 
country mufr e~er run the hazard of being de
feated, by clafhing with the particular intere:fr 
of fomeother member, or interfering with the 
general and combined interefrs of the whole. 

To the want of a knowledge of the general 
and combined interefr of the empire, in thofe 
who have had the direCtion of the affairs in Ire .. 
land Gnce the Revolution, may in a great mea
[ure be afcribed the flow progrefs Ireland has 
made in population, cultivation, commerce, and 
wealth, compared with other parts of the Bri .. 

tith dominions. 

Dz It 
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It is not my prefent purpofe to point outill~ 
:fiances of proof of this aflertiou, but there is 
one fo {hiking and obvious, that I cannot help 

mentioning it. 

In the 19th year of the reign of James the Ift. 
the whole number of white inhabitants in what 
was then called Virginia, which comprehended 
the greatefr part of the Britifh territories in 
North America, amounted to no more than 
4000, at which time Ireland contained at leafr 
a million; yet, with fuch a prodigious. :fi:art, 
we have [een Ireland, in little more than a cen
tury, overtaken by America, and in fome par
ticulars furpafl~d; for it is beyond controver(y, 
that until her late imprudence in exciting the 
jealoufy, and provoking the refentment of Great 

Britain, Britifh America was nearly as populous 
as Ireland; her people were better fed, better 
cloathed, better lodged, and more happy; the 
had more fhipping, more trade, and more cre
dit; and during the whole time laboured upder 
more refrraints from Engliih laws than Ireland 
did, with a foil much lefs fertile, and a climate 
neither fo temperate or falutary. 

The 
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The author of the following ibeets is a native,' 
of Ireland; and, although he has been many 
years engaged in the public fervice in other parts 
of the Britiih dominions, he has not forgot 
what he owes to the country from whence he 
derived his birth, and where he received thofe 
principles that have fupported him at all times, 
and Garried him through a variety of fituations, 

. without reproach; aud he thinks he cannot 
better difcharge his duty to his parelit country, 
and to the empire at large, thr-n by bringing to 
the public frock of Ireland whatever knowledge 
the many means of information he has had, 
may have enabled him to acquire. 

His firfr objeCt is to endeavour to lead his 
countrymen to refleCt upon th(Sir Dwn condition 
as a people, to invefrigate the confiitution Df 
their government and the nature of their con~ , 
nexion with England; and in doing this, he 
intreats them to divefr themfelves as much as 
pollible Df their early prejudices; to inquire 
before they form their opinion, and not to take 
that upon, trufi from others, the truth of which 
they ought to have examined themfelves. 

What is now laid before them will, he hopes, 
~'al1 up their a,tt~ntion~ and turn their thoughts 

lUra 
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mto a right channel. He intends to wait its 
effeCts, before he proceeds to offer any propo
fitions, refpeCting either the external connexions 
or in ternal polity of Ireland; but he pledges 
himfelf to his countrymen to bring forward, 
in due time, fome of importance in each clafs. 

CON SID ERA T ION S. 

THE end and purpofe of all government 
being the advantage, fafety, and happinefs of 
the community, the general difcontellt 'of the 
people is at all times an argument of a defeCtive 
conJ1:itution, or of mifconduCt in thofe to whom 
the adminifrration is committed: when the lat
ter is the cafe, a change of minifiers will pro
bably prove a remedy; but if the mifchief lies 

, deeper, and has its fource in the confiitution 
itfelf, a change of minifiers will only ferve to 
increafe the public ill humour, and by exciting 
hopes which cannot be gratified,. add the re{ent .. 
ment of difappointment to the anguiili of for
mer grievances. It (eems therefore highly pro
per to inquire into the nature of our public 
evils, and to trace them to their fountain, before' 
$.ny method 'of redrefl1ng them is propounded; 

for~ 
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for, until :we have a fair view of the difeafe, we 
fuall not be able to judge of the probable effeCts 
of the regImen that may be offered for our 
relief. 

Without gomg back farther than our me
mory will ferve us, we ihall find fuch diver:fity 
in the charaCters of our feveral chief governors, 
and variety in the meafures of their adminilha· 
tions, asftrongly to incline us to fuppofe that 
they would not all have failed as they did in 
giving content to the people, were it in the 
power of any chief governor to give it. \tVe 
execrate the fubtle Lord Carteret for aiming to 

, deprive us of the advantages of biennial fef
£loris of Parliament; and we are not better 
pleafed with the unde:figning Lord Townihend, 
who has feeured and improved that privilege 
by an oCtennial eleCtion; we accufe Lord Chef
terfield of fapping the foundation of the Iriih 
intereft in Parliament; and we cenfure Lord 
Harrington for putting himfelf into the hands 
of the Ariftocracy, and confenting to their vio
lent and arbitrary attempts upon the freedom of 
our eleCtions. The Duke of Dorfet is never 
to be forgiven for opening a new channel of cir ... 
eulation for the King's favours, and it feems to 

be 
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be the great grievance of the pre[ent hour,:\« that 

the hands through which they then pafied ar~ 
no longer employed in difitibuting them. The 
Duke of Devonihire is blamed for effeeting an 
union of the contending parties; and that he 
gov~erned by a fattion, is one of th~ crimes of 
the Duke of Bedford; and whilfi the unaccom~ 
modating pride of the latter nobleman is recol~ 
letted with difgufl:, the facility and politene[s of 
Lord Halifax is branded with the epithets of 
falfhood and inlincerity. In ihort, fplendour 
and magnificence is ufelefs profufion in Lord 
Northumberland, and an attention to domefiic 
ceconomy miferable parfimony in Lord Hert~ 
ford. A large redundance of public trea[ure' 

had well rligh undone the kingdom in 1753, 
and an increafe of its domefiic expences have 
brought it to the verge of bankruptcy in 1772. 
It is needlefs for me to multiply in fiances of 
our difcontent, or to expofe the contrariety of 
the caufes we aflign for them, efpecially as it 
is not my purpofe either to vindicate the cha~ 
ratters or conduCt of our Viceroys, or to revive 
the public clamour againfi them; all I mean to 
ihew is, that the people have been uneaiy under 

'* This paper was written in the year 177 2• 

all 
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all adminifrrations, and that, judging of the fU d 

ture by the pafr, there is no likelihood of their 
I 

being content with any chief Governor, until 
the confritution of Ireland receives {ome im
provement. This is a point of which I willi 
my countrymen to be fully convinced; for [0 

long as they entertain a hope of feeing an admi
nifrration to their mind, they will be apt to 
join in the cry raifed by the fa8:ious againft 
every chief Governor, vainly flattering them
[elves, by his removal, to make way for their 
favourite; and thus, ini1:ead of bending their 
force to remove the caufe, they will continue to 
be, as they have been, the dupe::; of defigning 
and artful leaders, exclaiming againfr its necef
fary effe8:s, without any public principle for 
the baGs of their opinion, or any confritutional 
rule for the direction of their condu8:. Let me 
then entreat my countrymen to ~onfider this 
matter with ferious attention, and then fairly 
fay what are the public aCls they willi to fee 
tq.ke effc;Cl:, aI).d what are the rneafures they willi 
to fee purfued by a chief Governor, and I will 
<lppeal to their candour for confefiing that nei ... 
[her thofe aCts nor thofe mea,fures are to be ex
pe8:ed from any chief Governor fo long as you 
~911fic:ler yQurf~lyes? find are c;opGdc;req by ~ng.., 

E ~nd 



land as a feparate kingdom and hav1Jlg feparate:' 
interefis; can you hope to be deemed a depen. 
dence of the Engliih crown only for the purpo[e 

of being proteCted by the Engliih fleets and ar· 
:rnies, and enjoying the advantages of the trea. 

ties and alliances procured by England, and be 
conudered by her as an independent people in 
all other refpeCts? Such notions are too abfurd 
to be entertained by fo feniible a people, and, 
therefore I flatter myfelf you will give me your 
candid and ferious attention, whilfi I endeavour 
to trace the caufes of your uneaunefs, and point 

out the means of their removal. -

To have the clearer view of this very impor

tant fubjeCt, it will be necefiary to go back to the. 
origin of the conneCtion between England and 
Ireland, and to inquire into the motives which 
induced it, and the principles upon which it w~s 
founded. 

From the imperfeCt accounts we have of the 
fiate of Ireland antecedent to the' arrival .of 

Henry the Second, compared with what we 
know to have been the fiate of Ena-land'at the 

b 

fame period, it is eafy to prove that the intro-
duCtion of the laws and CUfiOlIlS of Ellglan~ 

~?toi 



into Ireland by that monarch was a confiderab1e 
boon to the people of Ireland. The tenure by 
which the inhabitants hold their lands is in all 
countries a fair teB: of the freedom or defpotifin 
of the government, for where~ever the people 
have a right to be confulted upon aas of fiate, 
they nev~r fail to ufe that right to fecure to 
themfelves a fixed property in their lands? 
which, next to the liberty of their perfons, is. 
deemed the mofr important confideration; and 
indeed there is good reafon it fhould be fo confi
dered, for perfonal freedom In a country where 
there is no certain property, is no otherways be~ 
neficial than, as it enables the inhabitants to re
move out of it, and ieek their for~unes under a 
better confritution of government . . 

Nothing could be more wretched than the an~ 
. cient condition of the people of Ireland appears 
to have been in refpect to property in their 
lands; poffeffion was the only rule of right 
among the inhabitants, and as by the cufrom of 
tanefiry, the captain, or head of each [ept, was 
eleaive, it isealY to fuppofe, that upon the fuc., 

ceffion of every new captain, room was to be 
made for the accommodation of his friends, by 
the removal of thofe of his predeceffor or oppo.,. 

E ~ nent; 
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nent; and as the fame cufiom prevailed in the 
fueceffion of their princes or kings, the conti
nual wars, rapines, murders, and defolation, 
which we are told of, appear to be no more 
than the necefiary effeCts of the b~rbari[m of 
the confiitution; what a bleffing then was the 
introduCtion of feudal tenures to this people! 
and therefore it is not furprifing that the great 
men of the ifland fo univerfally and immediate
ly embraced the offers of Henry, and, relin
quifhing their former titles, confented to hold 
their principalities and domains of him as,their 
feudal Lord; for by fo doing they acquired for 
their children a right of inheritance, and conti
nued their own poflelllons in their families; nor 
were their tenants lefs benefited by the change, 
as they were of courfe to hold their farms of 
their lords upon the like conditions; and of this 
they were made more fecure, as well as in their 
perianal efiates and liberties, by the abolition 
of the Brehon law, and the introduCtion of the 
laws and cuiloms of England in its room. Few 
of the laws of England, more than thofe of Ire
land, were at this time written; but as in Eng
land all criminal, and the greatefi part of civil 
caufes were tried by juries of the vicinity, a per
petual memory of what \vas law was kept up 

among 



~mo~g the people, and the rule which govern-
I ed in a former cafe became a direcrion in all 

fucceeding ones; and as all decrees and fen
tences were recorded in the county or manor 
rolls, a fixed and regular fyfiem of jurifprudence 
in courfe of time took effecr in each county and 
manor; in fome infiances, indeed, difterent 
from that which prevailed in others, but in no
thing of great importance, as the fuperior 
courts which attended the king, and the itine
rant judges had the controul over all the infe
rior courts, and we may fuppofe took care to 

efiabliih, as near as could be, an uniformity of 
proceeding among them. The Brehon law was 
on the contrary the mofi defpotic and arbitrary. 
that can be imagined; every captain or chief 
of a fept appointed a brehon or judge to decide 
all caufes, criminal and civil, among the people 
of his tribe. Cau[es retween the people and the 
chief were feldom blought, or if they were, it 
is not difficult to tue[s in whofe'favour they 
were decided; but the lord was not content to 
benefit by the deci00ns of the brehon in his own 
cau[es only, he was equally careful that fome 

,profit ihould accrue to him out of the {uits of 
his tenants. Hence all rapes, felonies, mur
de,rs, and other crimes" were made commutabl~, 

for 
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for money, and puniihed only by fines to the 
lord, and fame compenfation to the party in
jured. As the brehon held his offiee at the good 
pleafure of the captain, and as every fucceeding 

captain appointed his own brehon, thete is no room 
to doubt that the intereits of the party in pof. 
feiIion were leaned to by the brehon, and indeed 

that his deciilons vvere made the means of re
compenilng the fervices of the friends of the 
prefent chief at the expenee of thofe of his pre
decefiors. Hafiy and unjl1it, therefore, are the 

tenfures of thoie zealous champions of what 
they think the privileges of Ireland, upon the 
want of [enfe and fpirit in the "natives to defend 

their own laws and pofidIlons, and in meanly 
fubmitting both to the will 'of Henry, con[ent

ing to hold their lands of the crown of England, 
and to be governed by the Engliih Jaws; for in 
faCt they aC'ted in this refpect with more wi[dom 

than we find any other people ever did in the 
like circumfiances. They changed a mode of 
government and laws replete with tyranny and 
opprefiion, and produCtive of every enormity, 
for a confl:itution framed upon principles of 
equal right, and for laws which gave them [e· 
curity in their perfons, and property in their 

poifeffions; but this was not all, for infiead of 

{ubroitting~ 
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fubmitting, as it is weakly and falfely alledged, 
to the condition of a people conquered by an in
vader, they fiipulated for a common right with 
their invaders, not only to all the privileges 
they ihould enjoy in Ireland, but to a commu
nity of rights and privileges with them in their 
ovv:n country England. V\There, let me a1k 
thefe traducers of our ancefiors, ihall we find 
in modern hifiory a conquered people admitted 
to a community of rights and privileges with 
their conquerors? or, which of the many na
tions overcome by the Romans fiipulated with 
that proud people, in the zenith of their power, 
for all the privilege~ of ROffi3,n citizens? Yet 
this the people of Ireland did, with that great 
and mighty monarch Henry the Second of 
England; they became incorporated with the 
Engliih, and were made .one people with them, 
by an union, the moil entire <l.nd perfeCt that 
~an be conceived. Their king was the {arne, 
they held their lands by the fame tenure, their 
~aws were not nmilar b~t the fame, their legif",:, 
lator was the fame, their religion was the fame; 
how happy would it have been for the people 
of both i{l~nds, but efpecially for thofe of Ire
land, had this union proved as lailing as it was 

po~plete! 'Vhat hqrrid [cen~s of wretchednef~ 
an4, 
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and mifery would it have' prevented! Rebel. 
lions, maffacres, and devafiations, would not 

have then filled every page of our fhocking 

hifl:ory, nor would the poverty of the bulk of 
our people have been, as it now, is, our reo 

proach among civilized nations; but on the 

contrary, participating with our brethren in 
England in every benefit of commerce, profit
ing by their wealth and {kill in manu£ac:tures 
for the perfeC:l:ing our own, deriving equal ad· 
vantages with them from the increafe of the 
colonies, and beneficial treaties with foreign 

flates; peace and plenty mufi have taken place 
of poverty and defolation, and the' happinefs 
and profperity of Ireland would have been the 
envy of all nations. But Providerrce, which 

frequently ufes the wickednefs of one man as 
the infrrument to puniih the crimes of others, 

by permitting that monfier of bigotry and de. 
ceit, Louis the VIIth of France; to call Henry 
into Normandy before he had feen his new con· 

:fl:itution take effeCt, left the miferable natives 
to {uffer by their new rulers, and each other 
for their former enormities. 

\Vhen a new mode of government and new 
l\iwS were to b~ introduced~ it wa,s highly n:~ 

guifit~ 
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quifite to appoint magifirates, well frilled in 
both, to adrninifier them to the people; but 
this Henry had not· time to do, and there
fore it fell of courfe to the brehons to pro
nounce judgement, by laws which they were 
wholly unacquainted with, and to efiabliih cuf ... 
toms which they had never heard· of. No pro~ 
vifion feems to have been made for the tanifi; 
or eleCted fucceHor to. the chief of each fept, 
and as each captain or head was now become a 
baron, and his barony defcendable to his fon; 
the tanifi was barred of his fuce:ffion,.and with
out allY compenfation. It is unnece1fary to 
look for other fources of mifchief; thefe two 
were more than fufficient to deprive the peo
ple of Ireland of all the advantages the new 
cQnfiitution held out to them, and even to ren
der it more odious in their eyes than their own; 
for as the tanifi would naturally claim the fuc
ceffion by the old law, and the heir of his pre
decefior would endeavour to retain it under the 
fanCtion of the new tenure; and Henry the 
lord of the fief being abfent, a civil war in 
every fept was, the necefiary confequence of the 
death of the Chief. The tyranny and oppref
hon of the Chief, which the people hoped to 
have feen refirained by the Engliih laws, were, 

F on 
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oh the contrary, increafed under pretence of 
them; for it was eafy for him to direCl: his bre
hon to aivea colour to the molt iniquitous de-

b - . . 

eibon, by declaring it to be according to th~, 

Englifh laws; and it was in his own power to· 
feize upon the pofidIions of any of his fept \In
der pretence of their being forfeited to him by 
thefe unknown laws. Indeed when John be
came Lord of Ireland, we find him endeavour
ing to remedy thefe evils by renewing the char
ter of Henry, and carrying overfrom England 
a number of learned judges, and appointing 
them to difpenfe the Engliih laws to the peo
pIe; his ,own troubles, however, foon toolf off 
his attention to the affairs of Ireland; and it 
was the misfortune of this country, that mofe 
to whom its government was committed, in 
thefeearly times, infread of labouring to draw 
the band of union:fiill clofer between England 
and Ireland, took every pollible meafure for 
ieparating the native Iriih from the Englifh, and' 
their defcendants who were fettled here. It 
was their villainous policy to excite quarrels 
among the Irifh Chiefs, and then declarn them 
rebels, and to feize upon their countries as for
feited by their treafon; and finding the Bre
han laws more convenient to their purpo[es of 

tyranny 
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tyranny. and oppreffioll, they denied ·theIr 
wretched tenants the benefit of the laws of El1g

.. land, and forced them to refort to their brehon. 
In public and notorious violation of the great 
charter of Henry, confirmed by John, they 
fet up a pale as a boundary between the poBef .. 
fions of the Engliih and Iriih inhabitants, and 
confined thejurifdi8:ion of the Engliih laws 
within the limits of that pale; nay, what was 
frill more unjuft, they denied the benefit of 
thofe laws to fuch of the defcendants of the 
native Iriih as dwelt within the pale. It is with 
pain I relate thefe iniquities of my country
men; for it was our anceftors who pra8:ifed 
them on each other. The defcendants of the 
Laceys, the Fitzgeralds, the Cavennaghs, the 
Courcys, and many more who may find them
felves injured by the recital of the injuftice done
to thofe they take to have been their anceftors, 
by thofe they call Engliih, ought to change. 
the fubje8: of their complaint, and lament that 
their anceftors were capable of fuchcruelty 
and injuftice to their countrymen; neither the 
government or people of England were inftru
mental in this wrong, any farther than by 
neglecting to take proper meafures for prevent
ing it; and the unfettled frate of thofe tImes; 

F 4 the. 
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the continual difputes about the fucceffioll, and 
the wars on account of the territories in France, 
furni:lh excufes for· that neglect Equally ma
licious and abfurd are the endeavours qf tho(e 
who by an exaggerated account of thefe tranf
aCtions, labour to excite in the prefent inhabi ... 
tants of Ireland" refentment and ill will againil; 
their fellow fubjeCts in England, as if it were 
the ancefiors of the pr~fent EIlgli:lh who in
fliCted thefe hardfhips ~pon the ancefiors of th~ 
prefent Iri:lh. No, my cquntrymen, let us nat 
pe deceived by {uch incendiaries; they were 
equally our own ancefiOJ;s who perpetrated the 
cruelties with thofe who fuffered them. Even, 
fuch, whofe names qenote them to be of the 
J;lative fioc~ which firfi peopled this ifland~ 

ought to be cautious how they indulge their 
feelings againfi the cruel invaders; for their 
names are no fecurity that their anceftors. were 
not among the opprefIors, as it became a prac
~ice with many of the defcendants of the Eng
lilli, as Sp~ncer inlorms us, to chang~ their 
Ilames, or alter them to Iri:lh, in, order to give 
a better colour to their refullng the benefits o£ 
the :t:ngli:lh laws to their t~nants, and obligipg 
them to fubmit to thofe called the Brehon; 

neither have we better grounds to look upo~ 
all 
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all thofe whofe names are not of Iriihorigin, as 
defcendants of the invaders, for we find an aCt 
of the Iriih Parliament, held at Trim by the 
Earl of Defmond, in the year 1465, the 5th of' 
Edward the IVth, requiring "every Iriihman 
,,' that dwelt in die counties of Meath, Upil, 
" CJ.nd Kildare? to take to him an Engliih fur .. 
" name of one town, as Sutton, Cheil::er, 
" Trim, Skryne, Cork, Kinfale; or colour, as 

~, White, Black, Brown; or art or fcience, a$ 

" Smith or Carpenter; or office,. as COOk;i 
" Butler." 

And here It IS proper I ihould take notice~ 
that the chief of the hardihips infliCted on the na
tive Iriih, and thofe which we are the moil:: !hocked 
at, were the neceflary confequences of the revival 
of the brehon law; for by that law, all crimes" 
as I have before obferved, were commutable for 
money; and, therefore, when we find a price 
fet upon the head of a native Iriihman, and his 
murderer was acquitted upon the payment of 
that fum, we ought not to confider it as a fin
gle aCt of tyranny or cruelty, but impute it to 
its fouree, the refufal of the benefit of the Eng
liih laws, and the revival of that of the brehon : 
and it i9 fomewhat extraordinary, that the vio
lent pa~tizans of what they call the liberties of 
JrelanJ~ who declaim fo loudly upon thefe bar-

barous, 



barous doings, in the fame breath impeach the 
~l).thority of the Engliih laws in Ireland, which 
alone made them criminal, and thereby render 
thefe very proceedings legal, if not juftifiable. 
That the government in England was far from 
countenancing thefe proceedings of the admi
piaration in Ireland is evident, from the aCt or 
letters patent of the 17th of Edward the Firfr, 
dated at Nottingham, in the--year 1288, two 

and twenty years before the date of the firfr 
aCt pailed by an Iriih Parliament, as printed in 
the colleCtion-of the Iriih fiatutes. The pre;:im
ble to this aCt declares it to be, for the amend
ment qf the government qf our realm' of Irelandl 

and for the peace and tranquillity qf our people of 
the fame land; and, indeed, the enaCting claufes 
very well correfpond with the intention ex· 
preifed in the preamble, for they prohibit the. 
juaice and all other officers of the crown from 
purchafing lands within their refpeCtive baili
Wicks without fpecial licence from the King. 
It commands that they ihould not take viB:uals, 
or any other thing, of pvrfons agllina their 
will; that they ihould not arrefi ihips or goods 
o{ firangers or fubjeCts; but, that trade .Jhould 
be free and unreflrained between England, Wales, " 
and Ireland. And, to correct this abufe of pat·· 

doning· 
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doning or commuting for murder, the King ree 
ferved to himfelf the power of pardoning in all 
{uch cafes, and refirains his jufiice or chancel
lor from exerciGng that prerogative in future. 

I am not writing the hifiory of Ireland, aI~ 
though it is highly fit it ihould be done by fome 
one;* for there is no civilized people upon 
earth who know fo little of their own hifiory or 
affairs as we of Ireland do of ours; but I con
ceive it to be a good fervice to the public, to re .. 
move the prejudices which ignorance of the 
truth has laid us open to, and which prevail 
among us, even to this day, in a degree ex
tremely injurious to the welfare of our Country,\ 
and highly difgraceful to us, as an enlightened 
people; for not content with the Gngle abfur .. 
dity of fuppoGng that no intermixture has hap
pened amon g the inhabitants of fo fmall an 
Wand in Gx centuries; a new mark of difiinc
tion has been borrowed from religion to fupply 
that of defcent, which might othenvife have 
been worn out in fo many ages; and although 
the reformation- did not take place in England 

'* This Was written before Dr. Leland's Hifibry was 
pu blifhed. I am forry its publication has not given me 
occaiion to alter what I hap written. 

for 
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for 350 years after Henry's invaflon of Ireland~ 
yet the Protefian ts of Ireland are weak enough 
[0 frigmatize the whole body of the Roman 
Catholics, as defcendant of the ancient Iriih1 
and as fuch, are unwilling to allow them a 
community of rights and privileges with them
[dves: but that the ancient inhabitants of this 
ii1and w::re equally entitled to all the laws, 
rights, and privileges of Englifhmen with the 
Engliih adventurers, has been, I perfuade my
idf, fufficiently proved; and although the 
charters of Henry the Second, and of his fon 
John,. granting thofe laws, rights, and privi-
1eges to the people of Ireland, had not the ex
prefs confent or concurrence of the Engliili 
Barons or Parliament, yet I am bold to affirm, 
that fucb. confent or concurrence was not ne
ceifary, and the Englifh fratutes themfelves af
ford abundant proofs that the Parliament of 
England acquiefced in thefe aas of their kings, 
and confidered the people of Ireland for 300 

years afterwards as Engliihmen, and entitled to 
a community with themfelves in all their laws, 
rights, and, privileges. 

It is difficult to avoid carrying with us our 
ideas of things as they appear at prefent, into the, 

di{, 
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difcuffion of the pratl:ice that prevailed in an~ 
cient times; and as we now fee Parliament the 
{ource of legifiation, and vefied with high, 
perhaps boundlefs, jurifditl:ion, we are apt to 
conceive that fuch has always been the cafe, 
in fome degree at leafi. Laws too are now ge~ 
nerally made to rdlrain the people, and give 
power to the officers of the Crown; and Par
liament? infiead of petitioning the King for pri~ 
vileges, is continually authoriling the Crown to 
abridge the people's liberties in fome in fiance 
or other; but the truth is, the King and the 
Parliament have changed places in latter times, 
and the fundamental maxims of Government 
are entirely reverfed. The doctrine in former 
ages was, that all power waS in the King; the 
doctrine now is, that all power is derived from 
the people. Every liegeman was then in the 
power of the prince, and fubjett to his will, 
except where he could {hew a grant Of charter 
of the Crown in his behalf. Now the King 
has no power over any man unlefs there be fome 
Jaw to give it to him. Infiead of being aifembled 
to lignify theif accept?l11ce of the grace of the 
Crown iI). the grant of a charter or law, Par1ia~ 
ment now meets of right, propounds and enatl:~ 
!CJ.Ws? a.nd prdents them to the Crown fOf a,f .. 

. G fent t 
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fent; and woe be to the advifers of the FrinGe, 

if that 4dvice ~e with-he1d~ 

The exprefiions legiflative ju/-i/dittion of Par
liament, which are applicable to the prefent 
flate of things, have no meaning when 8,pplied 
to former times. Parliament was then nothing 
more than an aifembly qf {uch of thofe who 
held lands in capite of the Crown, as the King 
thought fit to,call together by his writ, in order 

to accept, on the part of the whole p~Qple, fucq 
laws or charters as the King might be pleafed to 

grant, and in return, to fignify the people's con,

fent to the King's levyiI1-g, for his own ufe, a 
certain fum of muney; how then was Henry 
obliged to have the confent of the Epglif\1 Par
liament to his granting to the people of Ire
land all the la\vs which himfelf or his prege
cefiors had granted to the people of England 1 
N either could he be refirained by any law Of 

rule then in being, from calling, by his writ, 
certain of his Iriih tenants in capite to the 
aifembly of his tenants, or Parliament, in Eng~ 
land, and receiving their acceptance of his lawq 
in common_ \'lith his Englifh tenants, an~ their 
cotifent to the [arne fubfidies alfo; but whether 
the King thought fit to call any of his Irifh te~ 

pa~tq 
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nants to thefe aifemblies or not, the people of 
Ireland were equally entitled, with the people 
of England, to the benefit of the laws accepted 
by fuch aifemblies ; or as the modern moil: im
proper phrafe is, were equally bound by them; 
for the King was in no cafe obliged to fummon 
all bis tenants to fuch aifemblies; and as the 
flates a!}d people of Ireland bad adopted the 
laws and government of England, they were 
thenceforward included in all the tranfactions of 
thofe aifemblies; for' it was the law of England 
that thofe aifemblies ihould conftnt for the whole 
peopl:, and we find the fact correfponds with 
this doctrine; for _ it appears manifefr from 
the Engliih fratutes (which are always the befr 
and furefr guides to the national opinions) down 
to the Ifr of Henry the Vth. the year 1413, 
that this iDand was deemed a part of England, 
and its inhabitants in all refpects Engliihmen. 

In all the acts for regulating trade, England, 
Ireland; and Wales are coupled together, and 
the liberties and prohibitions extended to all 
alike. By the fratute of the I I th of Edward 
the IUd. neither man or woman in England, 
Ireland, or Wales, were to wear cloth, but of 
the manufacture of England, Ireland, or Wales, 

G 2 and 
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and of [uch parts of Scotland as were then in 
the King's power; no foreign cloths might be 
brought into any of thofe countries; none 
under a certain degree might Wear furs; all 
foreign cloth workers might corne into any of 
thofe lands with fafety, and have franchiies 
granted them. By the 8 th of Edward the IIId. 
wines of Gafcoigny imported into England, 
Irela0-d, or Wales, are direCted to be gauged. 
All people of England, Ireland, and Wales, that 
are not artificers, may palS into Gafcoigny in 
virtue of the 43d of Ed-ward the HId. and pur- . 
chafe wines, provided they import them into 
England, Ireland, or Wales. The fiaple of 
wool, leather, fells, and lead, by the 27th of 
Edward the HId. is appointed for England at 

Newcai1:1e and nine other towns, at Carmar
then for Wales, and at Dublin, Waterford, 
Cork, and Drogheda, for Ireland; and all the 
wool, leather, fells, and lead to be exported 
out of any of thofe countries, are direCted to· be 
firft carried to a· fraple town in the refpeCtive 
countries, and there fold to foreio-ll merchants 

. b 

for gold or :GIver, but not for foreio-f} merchan .. 
b 

dife. Merchants of Ireland 0:1;' Wales, by the 
17th of Edward the IUd. are allowed to bring 
their merchandife to the ftaples in England, and 

fell 
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{ell them there without paying any but the 
Iriih or Wellh cufi:oms; becaufe, fays the fi:a
tute, " Foreigners do not fo generally go to pur
" chafe at the Irifh and Welih fi:aples as they 
'" do to thofe of England." The 34th of Ed-
ward the HId. accords that all the merchants, 
as well aliens as denizens, may come into 
Ireland with their merchandifes, and frOlJ;l
thence freely to return with their merchandifes 
and viB:uals, without fine or ranfom to be 
tak~n of them, faving always to the King his 
.ancient cufioms and other duties. By the next 
chap~er of the fame aB:, it is enaB:ed, " That 
"the people of England, as well religiou~ as 
" other, which have their heritage and poflef~ 
" fions in Ireland, may bring their corn, beafis, 
.~' and viCtuals, to the faid land of Ireland, and 
" thence to re-carry their goods and merchan
" difes into England freely, without impeach ... 
" men!, i. e. hindrance, paying their cufi:oms and 
" devoirs to the King." By the 43d of the fame 
Edward, the wool fi:aple at Calais is taken away, 
but the former aB:s, appointing fiaples in Eng~ 
land, Ireland, and Wales, are confirmed. 

The act of the 9th of Richard the IId. which 
is the firfr efiay of the Engliih Parliament to-

wards 



wards a navigation ,aCt; prohibits· the King's 
fubjeCts from carrying forth or bringing in any 
merchandifes, but only iniliips o(the Kz'ng's 
allegiance. Neither Ireland.or Wales are men~ 
tioned in any of the enaCting claufes or chap
ters of the 14th of that King, but from the 
preamble it is evident that the regulations then 
made were to take place in thofe countries, as 
well as in England; the words of the preamble 
are, " for the relief and increafe of the com· 
" mon profit of the realm of England and of 
" the lands if 1Yales and Ireland, which have 
" been in divers manners greatly hindered in 
" times pait, our Lord the King," &c. From 
henceforward we find no mention of Ireland in 

any fiatute, until we come to the 8th chapter of 
Henry the V tho fo that from the aCts I have 

quoted, it is moD: evident that during this long 
period of near three centuries, and in the courfe 
of many reigns, England and Ireland were 
deemed by the King and Parliament and people 
of England to be incorporated, and the inhabi
tants of the two iilands to be one people, and 
equally entitled to the fame immunities, and 

fubjeCt to the fame refiraints. Nor are there 

the fmalleD: grounds to fU'Ppofe that there was 
any exception of the defcendants of the native 

Iriih 
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Irith from this community, and that only the 
Englifh adventurers and their defcendants were 
included in it; for, on the contrary, all the 
terms which might lead to fuch ideas of dif
tinCtion are carefully avoided, as the :I1:atutes ne
ver fpeak of Irijhmen, . but people of Ireland~ 
which certainly includes the whole inhabitants. 
How wicked and ill-founded then, my country
men, are thOle ~ruel afpedions upon the Eng
liih government, which .our hot-headed and 
ignorant zealots have thrown out, as 'if it was 
they who out-lawed the natives, and excluded 
them from the common rights of fubjeCts, and 
even of men? And how ought we to deteil {uch 
bafe incendiaries, for endeavouring to .create in 
us a jealoufy and animofity againfr our Engliih 
brethren, and to make the Engliih government 
odious to liS by [lich notorious falihoods and 
p.trocious calumnies? You cannot poffibly refu[e 
to give credit to the evidence I have laid before 
you, and if you do not, it will be equally im
poffible for you to refufe yourailent to this con
fequence which is [0 clearly deducible from it ; 
namely, that during the whole period I have 
run over, it appears to have been the uniform 
purpofe of the laws and government of Eng

l~l1d to aboliih all difrinCtions among the in-
habitant~ 
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hahitants of Ireland, and to confider all as en" 
joying the rights and privileges of Engliilimen. 
Who then, you will aik, if not the Engliili go

vernment, created and foftered thofe cruel and 
unjuft diftinetions between one part of the in
habitants and the other? I anfwer freely, 1riih

men; perhaps the defcelldants of Engliilimen, 
Welihmen, Scotchmen, or Danes, but more 
efpecially our Iriili rulers. Upon thofe, and 
upon thofe only, is to be charged all the mifery, 
wretchednefs, and deftruB:ions that have befal
len us. Before we had a Parliament, we fee by 
the aB: of the 17th of Edward the 1ft. that the 

conduB: of our great men in power did not ef

cape the notice of the Engliili government, and 

that a wife and effeB:ual meafure was taken to 

put a ftop to their oppreiIions upon our trade 
and exaCtions of office, as well as to deprive 
them of the power of making diftinB:ions in 
cafes of murder and felonies betwren one part 
of the people and the other, and pardoning or 
puniiliing according to thiLt wicked rule they 
had made of allowing the Engliili laws to the 
defcendants of Engliih only, and allowing the 
defcendants of the native Irifh no other thal1 
the brehon law. But wheq. a Parliament was 

or;ce h(f.ld iq. Ir~land, the ,En~liili goy~rnmen~ 
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committ<i:d the care of the inhabitants to it, and 
from thenceforth the Engliih Parliament did not 
once interfere with its domefric government or 
intermeddle in its affairs. How well the Iriih 
Parliament and thofe in power here purfued the 
benefic~nt and wife purpofes of the Engliih 
government, may eafily be colleCted from the 
terms they made ufe of to difiinguiih the de
fcendants of the native Iriih from thofe they 
fuppofed to be defd::ndants of the Engliih ad
venturers, 170 years after the incorporation of 
the two nations by Henry the Second, denomi .. 
nating the one IriJh _enemies, and the others En
glijhmen. Of this, and of the cruel, violent, 
and illegal methods of proceeding with thofe 
unhappy men, whom they were pleafed to con
found under the general name of Irijh enemies, 
the aCts of the Iriih Parliament in the z 5th of 
Henry the VIth. chapter the zd and 3d, which 
I have copied in the margin * are ihocking 
proofs. 

There 

* The 25th Henry the Vlth. chap. 4th. enaas 
" that he that will be taken for an Engliihman ihall 
not u[e a beard upon his upper lip alone. The offender 
1hall be taken as an Iriih enemy. 

" For'that now there is no div~r:Gty in any betwixt 
the Engliih marchours and the lriih enemies, and fo by 

H colour 
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There is good ground to believe, from the 
fiyle and tenor of the Iriih aCts of thefe times, 

that 

colour of the Englim marchours the Irifh enemies do 
come from day to day to other into the Engliih coun. 
ties as Englifh marchours, and do rob and kill by th~ 
highways, and deftroy the common people by lodging 
UpOll them in tlie nights, and alfo do kill the huibands 
in the nights, and do take their goods to the Iriihmen; 
wherefore it is ordained and agreed, that no manner of 
li'lan that will be taken for an Englifhman, .ihall have 
no beard above his mouth; that is to fay, that he have 
no hairs upon his upper lip, fo that the faid lip be once 
at leaft fhaven every fortnight, or of equal growth with 
the nether lip. And if any man be found amQJ1gil: the 
Englifh contrary hereunto, that then it !hall be lawful 
to every man to take them and their goods as Iriih ene· 
Il1leS, and to ranfom them as Irim enemies." 

C HAP. V. 

" Alfo for that divers !rim enemies be many times 
received by lieutenants and juftices of th~s land to be
come liege men, and thereto are fworn to be loyal lieges 
during their lives; and after many times they do not 
perimplifh the fame, but do rob, burn, and Jeftroy the 
king's liege people; and the fame liege people, for fear 
to )e impeached, dare not kill nor imprifon the faid ene
mies, nor take their good$ nor chauels, whereby the 
faid liege people do take great hurt and hindrance. It 
is ordained and et1abli!hed, that if any fnch Iriih ene
mies, fo received to the legiance of our fovereign lord, 
be found with any [ucll offence aforefaid, that it !hall 
be, lawful to every liege man that may meet with them to 
do with the {aid Irifhmen, fo received to the leziance 

afore-
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that they were paired by the deputy or lie ute .. 
nant, without having been tranfmitted to Eng
land~ or approved by the King; for it is not to 
be fuppofed that the Engliih government would 
have confented to aCts fo direCtly contrary to 
the laws of England, or have futtered it to be 
declared by fiatute, as is done in that of 35th 
of Henry the Vlth. chapter 3d. that there were 

fundry perJons in Ireland who were not amenable 
to the common law; and indeed we find it is ex
preffiy declared in the preamble of the I Ith of 
Elizabeth for confirming Poyning's aCt, that 
when liberty was given to the governors under 
her Majefiy's progenitors to call Parliaments at 
their pleafure, aCts paired as well to the dijhonour 

if the prince as the hindrance of their fubjeCls. . It 
was the abufe then of this liberty of making 
laws by the Iriili Parliament and chief gover
nors that called for that now obnoxious and be-

aforefaid, and to their goods and chattels, as' to a man 
that never was become liege, without any impeachl:nent 
of the law, notwithfianding any ftatute." 

The 5th of Edward the IVth. chap. zd. "An aCt 
that it [hall be lawful to kill any that is found robbing 
by day or night, or going or coming to rob or fieal, 
having no faithful man of good name or fame in their 
<;ompany in EngJifh apparel." 

H 2; wailed 
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wailed aCt of the Iotb of Henry the 7th, (lorn, 

monly called Poyning's aCt, which obliges the 

lieutenant, or deputy~ and privy council of 
Ireland, to reprefent to the King the necefiity 
or expediency of holdin g a fefuon of Parlia~ 
ment; and if we difpaffionately examine the 
feveral aCts which I have quoted as paired by 
Iriih Parliaments, antecedent to this, king's 
reign, and compare them with thofe which 
followed this rdhiCtion, I am confident it will 
appear that this reJlr aint '],Vas neceJfary for the 
common good of the people of Ireland, and, that 
it has been produClz·ve of beneficial confequences 
to them. In peed the feveral laws enaB:ed 
in this reign ihew an attention to the quiet 
and good government of Irela~d, which, is 
not difcoverable in the Irili :l1:atutes of any 
preceding reign. The aCt that no citizen receive 
livery or wages of any lord or gentleman, was 
certainly highly necefiary for the peace and, 
profperity of the city of Dublin, and the other 
cities and towns, if what We are told in the 
preamble be true, " that it was ufual for the 
" citizens to be retained by certain lords and 
" gentlemen, contrary to their own laws and 
" cu:l1:oms; \vhereas they ihould 'take part with 

" no man but only the part of tl1eir fovereign 

" lord~ 
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~, lord, ,and hIs lieutenant for the time being, 
~, and to fee'their faid cities and towns furely 
" kept under due order and obeyance, ,the 
" which retainders, partaking, and diviGon 
H have been a great caufe of all ,the trouble 
" ,"vithin the faid land.'? 

The aas " that no perfon take any money or 
~, amends for the death or murder of his friend or 

" kitifman, other than the king's laws will; that 
" no p~rfon )lir any IriJhry to' make war; tmt 

" no pface in war be made witb any man with

" out licence' of tbe governor; that for extirpa
" . tion of a new manner of coin and livery ; for 

" aboliJhing the words Cramabo and Butferqbo" 

" and that whereby murder of malice proper!fe 
" is made treafon; l' all fpeak fufficiently for 
themf~lves; but there is fomething fo expref
five of the defire of government to ren:rain the 
yiolences of the great men, to protea the lower 
clafs, and do equal juilice to all in the laft 
mentioned acr, that I cannot help reciting it. 
" Forafmuch as there hath been univCJ:!al mur

" der by malice propenfe, u[ed and had in this 
" land by divers per[ons contrary to the laws of 
" Almighty God and the King, 'without a~v 

t' fear or due ptmijhment had in th?7t behalf, be it 
" enaCted, 
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u enaEl:ed, &c. That if any perfoll or perfons 

" of whatJoever eJlate, degree,~ or condition, he 
" cpr they be of, of malice propenfe do flee or 
" murder, or of the faid malice provoke, fiir, 
" or procure any other perfon or perfons to flee 

" or murder any of the King's Jubjefls within 
" this land of Ireland, be deemed traitor at

" tainted of haute tfeafon, likewife as itjhould 
" extend to our Jaid flvereign' lord's perfon, or to 
H- his royal majefiy." 

The Englifh act of the firfr of .Henry Vth. 
by which I limited my afiertioll that the ifland 
and people of Ireland were, by the King and 
Parliament of England, deemed incorporated 
. with England, marks no line of partition be
tween the two iflands, neither does it make 
any difcrimination of the rights and privileges 
of the inhabitants, but inafinuch as it fixes. an 
opprobrious fiigma upon the natives of Ireland~ 
and rdhains them of that free intercourfe with 
England which the incorporation of the two 
iflands entitled them to; it mufi be allowed to 

indicate in the Parliame~lt of England an idea 
of difiinB:ion between the natives of Ireland and 
the natives of Eno-land: the like obfervation ., b . , 

may be made upon ~h~ firfi of Henry Vlth, 
chap_ 
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chap. '3d, and the fecond Henry VIth. chap. 
8th,_ which are properly amendments of the 
former aa of Henry Vth. But although thefe 
aas unquefrionably fet up a difrinaion between 
the natives of the two iflands, yet they do not 
appear to have been followed by any others of a 
fimilar nature; nor indeed is there to be found 
1.1pOn the fratute roll down to the 15th of 
Charles the IId. a lingle aCl for laying any par
tial refrraint upon the trade or manufa.Ctures of 
Ireland, or impoling any duty upon the manu
faCtures, produCls, or merchandife of Ireland, 
when imported into England. On the con
trary, all the laws refpeCling trade paired in the 
feveral reigns antecedent to the refioration, con
vey to the people of Ireland the fame advantagef» 
which they confer on the people of England. 
Third of Edw~rd the IV tho which declares 
certain "Merchandifes not lawful to be brought 
" ready- wrought into England, has this pro
" vif~, that all wares and chaffres made and 
" wrought in the land of Ireland or Wales, 
" may be brought and fold in this realm of 
" England, as they were wont, before the mak
" ing of this ftatute, this aCt or fratute notwith
" ftanding." The firfr of Henry VIIth. enaCts,

That no Gafcoign or Guien wines be brought 
m 
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in but by Engliih, Irijh, and Welihmen, and 

by their ihips . 

. The 4th of that king enaB:s, " that no per[ont 

" of whatfoever degree, conveyor bring into. 
1;' this realm, Ireland, Wales, Calais, or Ber
"wick, any manner of wines or Tholoufe 
" wo~d, but in {hips owned by the king, or 
H forne of his fubjeB:s of his realm of England, 
"IrelaJzd, Wales, Calais, or Berwick, and 
" the mailer and mariners being Engliihmen, 
" Irijhmen, or Welihmen, or of Berwick, or 
H Calais." 

The firil of Henry the VlIIth. chap. 5th, 
declares that "every Engliihman, and all other 
the King's fubjec:ts, may enter the goods of ano
ther Englifnman, or the king\ fubjeCts, in any· 
port in England, Ireland, &c." 

The 2 3d of this kin g confirms the before
mentioned fr3.tute of Henry the VIIth. refpeCl:
ing wines and wood, and in the 5th and 6th of 
Edward the VIth. it is repealed. 

The 8th of Elizabeth, chap. 3d. infliCts a .. 
penalty upon carrying out of England, Wales, 

or 
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or Ireland, over rea, any rams, lambs, or :fheep 
alive. The 43d of this reign prohibits the 
frretching woollen cloths within her Majefiy's 
realm of England, or the dominions of the 
[arne. 

The zd of James the 1ft. forbids to employ 
in hat-making any perron born out of his Ma
jefty's realms and dominions of England, Scot
land, and Ireland. 

Another aCt of the [arne year permits, under 
certain refiriCtions, any perfons, being Jttbjefls 
rf the King's Majefly, to tranfport corn in any' 
thip whereof any Engliih-born Jubjefl ihall be 
the owner. The aCt of the 3d of this King, 
chap. 6th, for enablillg all his Majefty's loving 
fubjeCts of England and Wales to trade freely 
into the dominions of Spain, Portugal, and 
France, has a preamble fo expreilive of the 
[enfe Parliament had of the common right of the 
King's fubjeCts to a free trade, and abhorrence 
of a monopoly, that I 1ha11 recite it at full 
length, "Whereas divers m~rchants have of 
" late obtained from the King, under the great 
" feal of England, a large charter of incorpo .. 
~, rat jon for thern and their company to traq~ 

I H into 
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" into the dominions of Spaiq and Portugal! 
" and are mof!: earnef!: fuitors to obtain the liky 
" for Franc~, whereby none but themfelves, 
" and {uch as they :!hall think ht,ihall tak6 
~, benefit of the faid charter, difabling thereby 

" all others his Majefiy's loving fubjeCts of this 
" realm of England and 117alcs, who ought t'n~ 
" dijferent£v to enjoy all the benefits of this 
" moil happy peace, and aifo debarring them 
" from tbat free enlargement of common traJjic 
~, into thofc dominions which others bis MajeJl/s 
~, fubjeCls of this real1J1 of Scotland and Irelrlnd 
~.~ do enjoy.H 

Thefe, together with thofe which I before, 
meq.tioned, are the only b.ws refpeCting trade 
that I find to have been made in England before 
the Refiorq.tion, and it is moil: evident from th~ 
extraCts which I have given, that the legii1a~ 
tUfes which enatl:ed them, clearly held the in
habitants of Ireland to be entitled to all the pri.
vileges and immunities enjoyed by the inha~ 
bitants of England; but as commerce now 
became a principal objeCt of the attention of the 
~nglifh Parliament, a fpirit of monopoly and 
exclul1cm of Qthers, which a love of trade nevef 
fails to generate, di[<:overs itfelf in <1U ~heir fu~ 

~ur~ 
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ture rtieafures, and Ireland is no iongei' conh.;; 
dered as a part of England, and incorporated 
with it, but it is henceforth regatded as the 
competitor i{r(tead of the :Giter of England, and 

. all its commercial advantages viewed with par ... 
tial and jealous eyes. Other caufes; befides the 
felfifu nature of trade, were not wanting to 
create a breach in the union of the two ifiands ; 
the vanity of Henry the VlIIth. in taking the 
title of King of Ireland, and by confequence 
ereaing the i{land into a kingdom, had no iinall 
{lure in the mifchief; for this fatal name of 
kingdOln, whenever it was founded in the ears 
of a native of England, could not but excite in 
him, ideas of a diitina itate or dominion, hav
ing il1tereits and views peculiar to itfelf, fepa
rate from, and incompatible with the views and 
intereits of England.. The repugnance which 
the Roman Catholics of Ireland had always 
ihewn fince the Reformation to the Englifh 
government, and their then late horrid mafiacre 
of thofe they deemed the defcendants of Eng-

'lifhqIen, muit alfo have greatly ferved 'to 

itrengthen this jealoufy in the people of Eng ... 
land, and the number of fettlers whis:h had 

. flowed into Uiaer fro~ Scotland, whofe princi~ 
pIes Charles and his loyal Parliament equally 

I z di{liked, 
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diiliked was no fmall inducement for them to , . 

counte~lance by law the popular prejudices. 

What happened to Wales in the reign of 
Henry IVth. gives weight to thefe fuggefiions; 
for the people of that principality having fup
ported Earl Mortimer's title, Henry and his 
party in revenge procured feveral aCts of Parlia
ment to be pailed, by which Wales and its in
habitants were feparated and cut off from Eng
land and the rights of Englii1:men; nor was 
that country re-united to England, and its in
habitants reftored to their privileges, until the 
reign of Henry the VIllth. The cafe of Scot
land in later times affords another proof of the 
rnifchievous effeCts of prejudice and jealoufy; 
for immediatel y after the reftoration of Charles, 

that free trade and communication with England 
and its dominions, which had been allowed to 

Scotland from the acceffion of James, was 
abridged, and Scotland and Scottiihmen laid un
der the fame difabilities in refpeCt to trade as fo
reigners. It was however the happinefs of 
Wales to have no diIl:inB: government of its 
own, to wntinue the jealoufy of England byits 
ridiculous attempts at independency; and Scot ... 
land, by relinquiflling her feparate legiflature, 

and 
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and ahforbing it in that of England, by that one 
aCt, the wifefi {he ever did, removed for ever 
all the bars and obihuCtions to her lntercourfe· 
and commerce with England and its dominions, 
and became entitled to, all the benefits, rights, 
and immunities, that the power, wealth, and 
wifdom of England had for many ages been ac
qmnng. 

Should my countrymen refufe to profit of 
thefe examples, from an unwillingnefs to abforb 
their 10callC'giflature in that by which the whole
empire is governed, frill there are other means 
they may employ to recover their former :fitua
non. 

No. VII. 

Extraft of a Letter from Sir LUCIUS. 0' BRIEN 

to W. K. Efq. dated DromeiaJzd, 5th Augzyc, 

1777· 

MY dear friend, for [uch I mufi ever efieem 
the man who demonfirates his firenuous at
tachment to the interefis of Ireland, inde
pendent of thofe infiances of perfonal civility 

\,hich 
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which I daily receive from you, will you now 
allow me to make a requeft to you? It is' for 
your genera! opt"nion on what ought to be fl
lzdted, and what may be obtat"ned for Ireland 

on 'your fide the water, and '!ohat you would 

recommend us to do here. I know you have 
turned your thoughts often to thefe points, and 
the folicitude with which I wifh for informa

tion from you, will prove how high a value I 
put upon it. 

No. VIII. 

Copy of a Letter/rom \iV. K. EJq. to St"r LucIUs 
O'BRIEN. 

f/Vhiteha!!, 23 July, 1777i 

Dear Sir, 

'I' H E time for the meeting of yout Par
liament being fixed, I agree entirely wit~ you, 
that [uch mea[ures as may be proper to propofe 

ihould now be taken into coniideration; and 
put into form, ready to be laid before them 
when they meet. In my private opint"on there 
will be 120 great difficulty t"n carrying the points 

you 



you mett/ion, and Jeveral others, if they are not 
properly Jolicited here. The alteration in the 
fiJhery bill is certainly proper, and the clau[e 
you refer to ihould have been worded diffe
rently, for I believe it was only meant to ex
clude Americans and foreigners from covering 
their property under our people's names, and 
receiving the advantage of the bounty; the 
clau(e ihould therefore be amended, by faying, 
~, beldng to forne of his Majefiy's fubjeCts~ 

~, refrding in fome part of his Majefiy's domi
" nions in Europe." I am not willing to allow 
you to employ foreign built ihips; the trade of 
ihip building is of itfelf of more value than any 
other, and no coun.try is better frtuated for car
rying it on than Ireland. To encourage it; 
therefore, you ihould give local bounties in ad
dition to what is given for the fiihery; but 
were you allowed to purchafe foreign built ihips 

'your own building trade would not thrive. The 
direCt importation. of fugar, and other \,yefr

India produCts, as wel~ as Rum, is, I think, 
fl confrderable objeCt to you, and a very trjvial 
.one to Great Britain; but there is a :Chong pre
judice among the trading pe?ple here againfi it. 
V ou can remove that by obtaining an account 
pf ~h~ .lo(s of ihips? detentiQP in port, expence 

" thyreby 



thereby incurred for any given number of years, 
and {late againfl: it the advantage to England by 
commiilion, and landing in the Britiib ports, and 
the balance o( loiS to Ireland, beyond the gain 
to the Englifh merchants vvill appear fo great 
and {hiking, that no reafonable man will ven
ture to make a {tir againit you; and if you pro- . 

pofe inc.reafing your duty upon all fugars im-' 
ported dire!1/y from the Weit-Indies, without 
adding any thing to thofe brought from Eng
land, you mufi filenee all cavil, and gain the 
fupport of Adminiitration. Can you tell me 
if Mr. Heron means to come over before the 
meeting of Parliament? If he does not, I will 
write to him upon what I think may be obtained; 
but if he comes here I can talk to him more 
fully. I wim he came, for perrona! folicita~ 

tion does much tnore with great men than ap
plications at a diilance. 

I fend you the return of the board of trade 
upon the African bufinefs, but I muit apprize 

you that it relates but to one part of the cO<lil: 
and trade. Another part is free from the Com
pany's jurifditt:ion, and indeed has no fettle

mel1ts of ours upon it though we trade there, 

I mean 
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t mean Angola, and another is managed by the 
Crown Senegambia. . 

You will obferve what advantage the New 
Englandei's made by the faie of their rum, or 
molaffes fpirits. Why could not ireland fup
-ply the place of it by their malt fpirits? I have 
time to fay no more, but that 

I am, with great regard, &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

No. IX; 

'10 WILLIAM KNOX, Efq. 

Dear Sir, 

SIR Lucius O'Brian fometime hnce did 
hle the h~nour of communicating a letter he~had 
received from you, in which you are fo obli-· 
ging as to mention, that if I did not go to Eng
land before the meeting of Parliament, you 
would write to me upon fuch points as you 
thought Indand . might obtain, for which I 
fhould have immediately troubled you with my 
acknowledgements, but was in hopes of being 
able to fubmit fome things upon the fubje8: to 

K your 
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your coniideration, which, however, I am nat 
yet fully prepared with, I have therefore only 
to fay ~ that my Lord Lieutenant would mofr 
readily concur in any meafure for the benefit of 
Ireland, which might be found praCticable, and 
will be much obliged by any affiftance you can 
give him towards it. 

I took all opportunity, immediately after re
ceiving your letter, of mentioning thefe views 
to the Speaker, who ihewed me a letter he had 
received from England upon the fubjeB:. He 
is difpofed to be aCtive in all things which may 
be for the benefit of this country, but feemed 
to think great caution necefiary, and that, un
lefs the opportunities were very favourable, it 
were better to wait till circumfiances brought 

forward the meafures Ireland wi:fhed, than to 
attempt the forcing them, it being clear that 
every unfuccefsful attempt "'lill throw the ob· 
jeCt to a greater difrance. I mention this merely 
to apologize for my feeming tardineis, and left 
you ihould be difcoura ged by it from expeCl:ing 
my affifiance in a1,1y meafures your experience 
and knovvledge of this country may fuggeD: to 
you for the benefit of it, in which you always 

find 
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find the fupport of my Lord Lieutenant, and 
the beft endeavours of, 

Dear Sir, 

, 

Dublin Cqflle, 
Sept. 27, 1777· 

Your mofr faithful, 

And moB: obedient fervant, 

.R. HER 0 N. 

[Sir R. H. came to England foon after this 
letter was written, when I fuggefted to him 
the application the Lord Lieutenant and C01lll

cil ihould make to Lord North. I afterwards 
wrote to him No. 10. which produced his 
No. 11.J 

No. X. 

'10 the Right Hon. Mr. HERON. 

Whitehall, Feb. 9, 1778. 
Dea,r Sir, 

I HAVE been m con:fl:ant expeCtation., of 
hearing a demand had been made by my Lord 
Lieutenant, of a grant to Ireland in the terms, 
we had fettled, but I am told nothing of the 
~ind has yet coine. Lord George Germain ex-

K z.· pretfed 
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preffed to me this day his willi tliat it was 
come, and when I tell you that it is not in

tended the Parliament ihould fit after Eafrer, 
you will concur with his Lordfhip and myfeIf 
in opinion, that no time ihould pe loft if you 
in,tend to make the propofition this feRion. I 
conceive the matter is highly beneficial for Ire

land, and advantageous for the empire, and 
therefore I propofed it~ and willi it fuccefs; I 
have no private motives for propofing that, or 

any other matter, unlefs it be the defire of per
fecting a bufinefs which. I fidl: gave the hint 
of, and transferring to Lord Buckingham's 
adminifrration a ihare of a v~ry creditable 
meafure of Lord Harcourt's. 

I am, &c. 

NQ. XI. 

Dear Sir, 

MY Lord Lieutenant has by this mail 'Wrote t~ 
Lord North a diJPatch upon the fttbjeCls you recom~ 
mended, if which J have the 'honour to inclofe you 
a copy. This would have been done [ooner, but 

upon 
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upon. fuch occafions it is neceff'ary to confult 
many gentlemen here who would otherwife 
think themfelves p.egleCted, and that is not to 
be done without delay. You will fee his ex .. 

. prefs letter refers to another Britifh aCt paired 
jince that referred to in your ir:Jlruflions upon this 

Jubjefl; and Sir Lucius O'Brian being doubtful 
whether this country might not be entitled to 

carry into the ports of Africa the articles allow
ed by the 5th and 6th feCtions of the 15th of 
his prefentMaje:l1:y from Ireland to Newfound
land, and perhaps others as confequential to the 
right of fifhing given to Ireland, the allegation 
that the fhips which had them on board would 

. be liable to feizure is left out, yet he wifhes to 
have the claufe inferted. You formerly gave Sir 

Lucius O'Brian expeflations qf greater advantages 

{ES he ijteemed them, but I conclude the occaJion does 
'not qffer. A{jt Lord Lt'eutenant is exceedingly 

.obliged by the aJ!!flance JOu have given him in this 
pzJineJs, and hopes you will be fa kind as to have 

an rye tQ the progreJs of it. 

The extreme hurry I am in during the fit-' 
ting of Parliament affords little opportunity of 
confidering meafures at large for the benefit of 
~his country; in a f~w months I :{hall hope for 

. fuffi-
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fufficient leifure; and having now been fome 
time in the country fo as to fee its views, that 
leifure might be ufefull y employed, if you would 
give me the ben~fit of your advice, I could have 
points well confidered, and the bufinefs properly 
prepared againfr the next feffion of your Parlia .. 
ment, for it is in vain, during the fitting of Par, 
liament, to. attempt any thing which requires 
confideration. 

My Lord Lieutenant will by to-morrow's mail 
. ttanfmit to Lord North an addrefs of the Truf· 
tees of the Linen Board, upon points which 
feem very important ones, and may, perhaps, 
not be obtained at this time, notwithfianding 
the claim Ireland has from Great Britain to 
every indulgence towards the linen manufa.c, 
~ures of it. 

l have the honour to be, 

Pear Sir, 

Dublin Cajlle" 
20th Feb. I 7~8 .. 

With great refpeCl:, 

Your moft faithful 

humble fervant" 

R~ HERON\ 
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'10 the Right Hon. Lord, NOR TH. 

[Inclofed in No. I 1. ] 

My Lord, 
Dublin Cafile, Feb. 1778. 

BY the 3d fe8:ion of the Britiih act of Par
liament of the 15th of his prefent Majefl:y, 
chap. 3 I, intitled, " An aCt for the encourage
" ment of the fifheries carried on from Great 
" Britain, Ireland, and the Britifh dominions in 
" Europe, and for fecuring the return of the 
" fifhermen, failors, and others employed in the 
" faid fiiheries, to the ports thereof at the end 
" of the fiihing feafon," fuch vefiels employ
ed in carrying on the whale fifhery on the 
coafl:s of Newfoundland and the feas adjacent, as 
thall appear to be Britifh built, and owned by his 
Majefl:y'sfubjeCts refiding in Ireland, and which 
thall be fitted and cleared out from fome port in 
Ireland, are equally intitled to, and put, upon the 
fame footing with refpeCt to the bounties allowed 
by that ~a, with fuch '. vefleIs as fhall be fitted, 
out from Great Britain, Guernfey, J erfey, and 
the HIe of Man, for carrying on thofe fifheries. 
And by the 2 I fl: fe8:ion of the fame a8:, the 
like bounties which are granted by the Britiili 

aCt, 
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a8: of the I Ith of his prefent Majefiy, intlt1ed~ 
" An aCt for the better fupport and d1:abliih. 
" ment of the Greenland and whale fifhery," 
to {hips fitted out from Great Britain, or any of 
his Majefiy's dominions in America, for thofe 

fiilieries, are granted for ihips fitted oUt for that 
purpo[e from the kingdom of Ireland, every 
ihip or vend being Britiih built, and owned by 
his Majefry's {llbjeB:s of Ireland. 

The Parliament of this kingdom, in their ad~ 

dre,ues to his Majefiy in OCtober 1775, tefiified 
their ienfe of the advantages which mufi arife 
to the navigation and trade of Ireland by this 
aCt, which extends the great benefits of Britifh 
fifheries to Ireland, and which has been the 
fource of induihy and wealth to other nations; . 
but I am [any to acquaint your Lordfhip, that 
according to reprefentations which have been 
made to me from perrons of knowledge and au
thority reuding here, the benefits held out by 
the former part of the aCt to this kingdom, are 
in a great meafure defeated, by a provifo in the 
30th {eCtion thereof, by which it is enaCl:ed, 

" That no bounty fhall be allowed or paid for 
" any ihip or vefld fo employed, either by 
H virtue of this or any former aCt of Parlia-

" ment, 
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" ment, unlefs the whole and entire property 
" of fuch ihip or veflel ihall belong to fome of 
" his' Majefiy's fubjeCts 'refiding in that part 
" of his Majefiy's dominions from whence fuch 
'" ihip or veifel ihall be refpeCtively fitted and 
" cleared out." And which refiraining pro
vifo is repeated in an aCt of the 16th of his pre
fent Majdly, chapter 47, intitled, " An aCt 
" for the further encouragement of the \Vhale 
" ~ihery . carried on from Great Britain and 
,', ireland, and the Britifh dominions in Europe, 
" and for regulating the fees to be taken by the 
" officers of the cufioms in the ifland of New
" foundland." For the gentlemen of this coun
try alledge, that almofi the whole of the Irifh 
trade being carried on with Britifh money, and 
and in Britifh !hips, the only mean.s by which 
Ireland could have !hared in thefe bounties mufr 
have been by being concerned in joint adven. 
tures with the people of Great Britain. Thy 

. fhips muft be Briti!h, and the owners advance 
part of the money for defraying the expenee of 
fitting out; bu~ by thefe provifoes there can be 
fio coparceny between the fubjeCts of the two 

'kingdoms, at leafi: no bounty can be claimed by 
either in fuch circumfiances, nor can the inha .. , 
piq,Q.ts of Guernfey~ Jerfey, or the HIe of l\1'an; 

L b~ 
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be joined in partnerihip with natives of Gre~t 
Britain, or with any other than the inhabitants 
of their reipeCtive ifland. 

It is very probable that this provifo was infert
ed to prevent the rebellious colonies in Arnerica 
from having {hares in thefe bounties, and if that 
was the intention, it is apprehended this objeCl: 
might be obtained, fo as to exclude the Ameri~ 
can colonies only, by making it run thus, viz. 
"That no bounty ihall be allowec.l or paid for 
" any ihip or veliel fo employed by virtue of 
" either of the faid aCts, or by any fonner aCl: 
" of Parliament, unlefs the whole or entire pro

" perty of fuch ihip or veifel thall belong to 
,~ fome of his Majefiy's fubjeCts refiding in Great 
" Britain, Ireland, Guernfey, J erfey, or the me 
" of Man." 

I have alfo been requefied to lay before your 
Lordihip another matter, which it is alledged 
would be of very great advantage to the trade 
of this kingdom if approved of by your Lord
ihip as confifient with the trade and welfare of 
England, and might be inferted in the aCt for 
making the amendment above propofed, which 
is tJ.l.is: the Houfe of Commons of this king~ 

dom, 
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dom, in the lafi feilion of the lafi Parliament., 
voted refolutions for -pailing an aCt for the ex
ten:fion of the whale fiihery of Ireland to any 
of the feas to the fouthward of the limits of 
thofe feas in which the whale fiihery is encou
raged, by an aCt paired in Great Britain in the 

,j 

I Ith year of his prefent Majefry's reign, in-
titled "An aCt for the better fupport and efia
bliihment of the Greenland and whale fiiheries, 
from the lfi of Augufi 1776, to the lfi orAu
gufi 1779 ;" and I underfiand it is propofed to 
bring in heads of a bill this feffion, to pafs here 
into a law for that purpofe, and for granting a 
bounty of forty ihillings per ton to the mafiers 
or owners of [nch Britiih or Iriih ihips, as ihall 
be fitted o~t from any port in this kingdom, 
and proceed upon fuch whale fiiberies, on their 
landing in this kingdom all fuch whale fins, 
oil, or blubber of whales, feal oil, feal {kim, or 
other produce of feals, or other fiib 01- creatlire, 
as iball be caught by the crews of fuch ihips 

, in [uch feas: but as the ibips to be employed 
upon this fiibery mufi have occa:fion to go into 
the ports of Africa, it is fubmitted whether a 
claufe allowing the exportation from Ireland 
to the coafi of Africa of any provi:fions, and 
alfo of any hooks, lines, netting" or other tools 

L z or 
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or implements neceffary for and ufed in the 
fiihery by the crews of the ihips or veffels car
rying on the {arne, and the craft belonging to 

and employed by {uch ihips or veffels in. the 

{aid fiihery, being the {arne articles as are al
lowed to be exported from Ireland to New
foundland, by the 5th and 6th {eaions. of the 

before-mentioned aCt of the 15th of his prefent 

Majefi:y, might not be very proper to be in
ferted? And in order to obviate all doubts whe
ther Iriih ihips, or ihips owned' or employed 
by his Majefiy's fubjeCts refiding in Ireland, 
are to be confidered as Britiih, I would farther 

fubmit to your Lord:fhip, whether it might not 
be declared, in the fame aCl, that all {ueh !hips 
are to be entitled to the fame privileges with 
ihips belonging to his Majefi:y's fubjeCts of 
Great Britain, as if the fame were Britiih built. 

I have the honour to be, &e. 

BUCKINGHAM. 

No. 
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No. XII. 

1'0 the Right Hon. Mr. HERON. 

Jf7hitehall, zd March, I 77~L 

Dear Sir, 

I WAS very glad to find by your obliging 
favour of the zoth of laft month, that my Lord 
Lieutenant had made application to Lord North 
on the points we had talked of; and from what 
I have [een of his Lordihip's difpofition fince 
the difpatch was received, I think we ihall fuc
eeed: he is, however, [0 much engaged in 
Parliament with conciliatory bills, and out of 
Parliament with his loan, that it is impoffible 
he can at this moment attend to any thing eIfe. 
1 have had the linen board papers before me, 
and prepared a cafe which is printing in order 
to be delivered by the agent to the perfons in
terefred in the fuccefs of the application he is 
direCted to make, as individuals. I do not ex
peCt much from their fupport; they are fo 
much afraid of being thought attached to Ire
land, that they are mighty cautious of inter
fering in any matter that has the appearance of 
being beneficial to her, although it is at the 

(ame 
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[arne time advantageous to the whole empire, 
I, who have no property but in America, muir 
be allowed to aCt difinterefiedly, when { prefs 

meafures of utility to either Great Britain or 

Ireland, or both; but duty makes me take a 
part that even interefi will not excite my coun
trymen to undertake, and I readily engage in 
the folicitation, with only the hopes of fuccefs 
in profpeCt for my reward. The African bUD· 
nefs, which was agitated lail: year inParlia

ment, lies dormant this feBlon, there will, 
therefore, be no opportunity of moving the 
propoiition I made to Sir Lucius O'Brian, upon 
that fuijeCl; but if you obtain what you have 
aiked, a good progreis will be made towards 
obtaining a more liberal {hare of the African 
trade, and if the exportation of cheques and 

printed, &c. linens, to the colonies in Africa 

and America; be alfo granted, as prayed for, 
Ireland will find more benefit from thofe in
dulgencies than is imagined; the fiiliing ihips 
may then take with them all forts of Enens, 
&c. 

The profpeB: of railing companies is laid 
aiide for the prefC'nt, but I do not imagine, we 
are fo fanguine in our expeCtations of peace 

with 
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with the Colonies, that we mean tD relax in our 
preparations for another camp?-ign. I beg you 
will do me the honour to prefent my _ refpeCts 
to .my Lord Lieutenant, and believe me, 

Dear Sir, &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

No. XIII. 

Right Honourable Mr. HERON. 

Whitehall, March 14, 1778. 

Dear Sir, 

THE confideration of the whole fyf1erh of 
our commerce, you will fee by the aCt for ap
pointing commifuoners to treat with the Colo
nies, muf1 foon be tab,;n up. I always ima.., 
gined this would be the cafe, and I apprized 
the Speaker of it when I had the pleafure of 
feeing him here in the fummer of 1776. I then 
~uggef1ed to him how neceflary it would ~ for 
the leading men in Ireland to confider what in;:
dulgencies it would be proper to apply for, and 
iT). what iQ.f1ances they -wou~d willi to be in-

cluded 
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eluded in any compaCt that might be made with 
America. I am afraid the Speaker is too much 
of an Irifhman to have taken his meafures fo 

long before hand, as now to be in readinefs to 
bring forth the propofitions for this purpofe, 
but I am fure he will do me the jufiice to ac

knowledge I gave him the notice. 

In the inf1:ruCtions our commiffioners are to 
have, fomething ought to be (aid refpeCting , 
the trade between Ireland and the Colonies, but 
if nothing is already prepared you will not be 
in time, for every thing is prefied forwards as 
much as pofilble to get thofe gentlemen out. 
I have not, nor )hilll not negleel you, but I want 
fupport from your fide; I think the mon: im
mediate and powerful application from you) 
would be a letter hom my Lord Lieutetlant, 
flaring it as the expeCtation of all the King's 

fervants and fupporters of his Majefiy's meafures 
in Parliament, that whatever privileges or ad. 
vantages in trade ihall be granted to the Colo
nies, the :fame will be extended to Ireland, and 
that the Colonies will in no refpeCt be put upon 
a better footing than Ireland. I ihall write to 

you agam on the fubjeCt of your application$ 
. r,lready 
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already made, at prefent I have only time to 
add my refpeCts to my Lord Lieutenant, and 
ai!urances that 

I am, &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

No. XIV. 

(Private.) 

Dear Sir, 

IN confequence if Jour letter to me of the 14th 
my Lord Lieutenant wrote lafl night to Lord 

North, a diJPatch, qf which I jhall inclofe you a 
copy. This would have gone two days fooner, 
but as I waS preparing it, his Excellency re
ceived a. notification of the treaty of friendihip 
and alliance between France and America. The 
Speaker is of opinion Ireland ,cannot be eiren
tiaUy benefitted by any thing thort of a free 
commerce, which he affirms would produce 
in this country, difpoiitions to make the moil: 
ample returns. How wife foeyer this bold mea
Cure might be, there are, I fear, many pre
judices, in bot4 countries, to be got over before 

rv.r it 
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it could be effeCted. Ireland will, I believe, 
upon the prefent occafion, give every proof of 

a good difpofition to Great Britain. fvfy Lord 

Lieutenant ejleems himfelj much obliged by .your 

attention to us, and hopes you will give your beJl 

aff!flance in forwarding any propoJition which 
may be thought for the benefit of Ireland. If I 
can, in a pofl or two,inform you of any pard

atlars which might be wijhed beyolzd what have 

been already propofed, I will not fail to communi

cate them to you. 

I am, dear Sir, 

Your moil: obliged, 

Dublin Cqflle, 
March 21, 1778. 

And moil: humble fervant, 

R~ HER 0 N~ 

Copy of a Letter from his Excellency the LORD 

LIEUTENANT to the Right Honourable LORD 

NORTH, inclofed in No. 9, written in conJo

fuence of m.y No. 10. 

(Copy.) 
Dublin Caflle, 20th March, 1778. 

My Lord, 

IN confeq1-1enCe of the very kind di(pofitiol1s 

expreiIed by both Roufes of Parliament in Great 
Britain 
~. , I 



Britail1. towards this kingdom at this critical 
junCl:ure, which have been rec~ived here with 
the utmofr fatisfaCl:ion and gratitude, I have been 
preifed by many of his Majefry's principal (er

vants, and other gentlemen who have uniformly 
and freadily fupported his Majefry's meafures 
in this Parliament, to lay before your Lordfhip 
their humble hopes, that the prefent fituation 
of ~ffairs may afford an opportunity- of ~mpro
ving thofe favourable difpo:G.tions into fome real 
benefits for this country. 

, 

As they apprehend that the act lately pailed 
in Great Britain for appointing commiffioners 
to treat with the Colonies, and the prefent flate 
of the Britiih empire, mufr foon bring on the 
confideration of the whole fyfiem of the Britiih 
commerce, they have thought it incumbent 
upon them to reprefent it to me as their true 

fentiments concurring with thofe of the public" 
that this would be a proper time for me to fo
licit your Lordihip's favour, and to fubmit to 
you their earnefr requefr that whatever privi
leges or advantages in trade ihall be granted to 
the Colonies, if the conciliatory plan 111all take 
:effeCl:, may be extended to Ireland, and that the 

M z' Colonies 
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Colonies may not in any refpeCt: be put upon a 
better footing than Ireland. 

In different converfations which have pailed 
between me and fome of the ablefi men here 
concerning the trade of this kingdom, I have 
been thoroughly convinced, that ;m enlarge
ment of it in many infiances is become ahfo
lutely necelfary for its fupport, as well to enable 
it to anfwer the many drains to which it is an
nually fubjeCt:, particularly to Great Britain, as 
to make proviGon for the expences of his Ma
jeil:y's government, which of late years have in 
every branch been increafed to a conGderable 
amount. And I am perfuaded, that the wealth 
and advantages proceeding from fuch enlarge
ment of their trade, would not only redound 

to the benefit of Great Britain, but that in re

turn, his Majefiymay expeCt the utmofi efforts 

of his fubjects in this kingdom in fupport of his 
government, and for the general fervice of the 
Britiih empire; I have therefore made no diffi

culty in complying with their requefi, that I 
would reprefent this fiate as the general fenfe 
of the country to your Lordihip, in order, that 
when any fyfiem of commerce mall be agitated." 
il1(:;h fieps may be taken with refpeCt: to the 

trade 
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trade of Ireland, as :{hall appear to be moil for 
the benefit of the two kingdoms. 

I cannot entertain a doubt of your Lordfhip's 
readinefs to promote fuch a folid advantage to 
this country, and in jufiice to it I mufi declare;. 
that the ileadinefs of all perfons of any rank to 
co-operate in every meafure which can at this 
crius conduce to the maintenance of the dignity 
of Great Britain, and their zeal and attachment 
to his Majefiy and his government, very fully 

'entitle them to all the affifiance which can be 
given them by his Majefry's Minii1:ers, and to 
every mark of favour that can be granted them 
by the Britiih Parliament. Your Lordihip will 
therefore permit me to recommend this meafure 
in the frrongefr manner to your fupport. 

I have the honour to be, 

With the greatefr refpeo:, 

My Lord, &c. 

B UCKIN GH AM. 

No. XV~ 
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No. XV. 

Right Honourable !vIr. HERON. 

JVhitehall, 28th March, 1778, 
Dear Sir, 

THE extraordinary occupation which you 
will eafily fuppofe the late proceedings of the 
Court of France muit: have given me, will pre· 
pare you to excufe my delay in the performance 
of my promile to write to you on the fubjeCl: 
of Irii11 applications here. I am exceedingly 
gratified by your letter, and the copy of the one 

to Lord North inclofed in it that I received yef. 
terday. Nothing could be better judged or bet· 
ter timed than the addrefs and the application, 

and I think now I really fee a probability that 

Ireland will at lafl become a favoured cOUl1tr.,V, 

and add that flrength and riches to the empire it 
is 10 capable of doing. Lord Nugent, you muft 
have known, has undertaken the fugar bull· 
nefs. I thought it was brought forward a little 

prematurely, but I was happy in being able to 
check the oppoiitioa jntended againit: it. The 
ground I had propofed putting the application 
for a direCt importation upon, an~ which I be

lieve I mentioned to you, was the increafe of 
the 



the confu111ption of rum in Ireland, to the ex
clufion of French brandy. This I had flared 
to the Weft India Planters, in hopes of enga
ging them to aik for it, at leaft to fupport the 
application. While this matter was under con
fideration, fome zealous friends of Ireland, in 
the city, applied to the Merchants on the fame 
{ubjeCt, and thq immediately fuggefied to the 
Planters, that the purpofe of the people of Ire
land was to introduce foreign fugal's inftead 
of Britifh, and foreign rum alfo. They there
fore joined with the Merchants, in requefiing 
that the liberty of a direCt importation might 
not be granted. They came of courie to this 
office, which gave me an opportunity of en
tering fully into the matter with them. I fet 
.out with granting that the liberty . requefied 
would be a very trivial benefit to the north
eaflem fIde of Ireland, as the vicinity of the 
coaft of England and Scotland made it no 
great inconvenience to that part of the country 
to land their fugal'S in England or Scotland, 
and then bring them over, and perhaps they 
were fully paid for that inconvenience, by hav
ing the monopoly of the whole kingdom. But 
there ",was the evil and hardihip to be redrefled. 
'The whole weft and fouth-weft parts of Ireland 

were 
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were exclllded almofi entirely from the Weft 

India trade; for if they brought any rum from 
thence, they could bring no fugar with it, ~s 

the expence and difficulty of fending the fugar 

to England to be landed, and then bringing it 

back again, would be more than even the land 
carriage from Dublin, or the other eaftern ports. 

An entire cargo of rum being too much for one 
11erchant, in an out-port, to import (and he 

could not bring one afiOl-ted with fugar) the 

coniequence was, that very little rum was im. 

ported, and French brandy was encourageq to 

be fmuggled, to fupply the confumption in its 
fread. That a dire8: trade with the Weft India 
Wands from all parts of Ireland would be the 

certain means of extending theconfumption of 

both rum and fugar over the whole kingdom, 
and that in point of regulation and domefiic 
(economy, it vvas mofi illiberal and unjufi to 

oppofe a propoRtion, which had for its objeCt 
the fair circulation of trade, and putting all parts 
of a country upon an equal footing. They 
were fo candid as to own, that in the light I 
reprefented the matter, they did not fee any 
jufi ground of oppofing "vhat was deiired, if 
care was taken to prevent the introdu8:ion of 

foreign fugars; which I promifed fhould 00. 
qOQe\ 



done; and I hope if any regulations are wanting 
in your cuilom-houfes for that purpofe, you will 
have them fupplied. ,The exportati~n of foap 
and candles, from Ireland to the Weft Indies, 
was alfo fpoken of; and the Merchants afiured 
me they would not oppofe it, if fuch a liberty 
was afked for.Y our linen bufinefs does not go 
on as I could. willi; but as you will fee the 
agent's correfpondence with the linen board, 
I need not fay any thing more upon the fub
jeCt. In the Fiihery Bill, I hope to fteal in 
a liberty to fend all forts of linens, of Irifh 
manufaCture, to Afriq, if nothing better can 

_. be done this feffion. The Parliament will not 
rife at Eafter, as was intended, though moil: 
of the bufinefs will be dOlie before it, but will 
be kept on by adjournments for fome time. 

I have prepared a bill for granting fret! trade 
from Ireland to the plantations in Africa and 
America (except in the article of wool, and 
woollen goods) and tbe importt(tio'(l from thence of 
(lll their produels,' with this provifo, that none 
imported, in conleql1ence of that (tel, iha.ll 
be re-exported from Ireland, except to Great 
Britain. This I do to remove the m~rchaht's 
appreheniions, that Ireland may become the 

N depot 
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dep6t of American goods, to fend. to other parts 
of Europe, which certainly ought not to be; 
and if we get the direct importation of our own 
!:onfumption, I think we ihould be content. 
I have run this o~"er in [0 great a hurry, I fear 
you will not be able to read it. 

Bylieve me, however, 

Moft truly your's, &c. 

WILLIAM KNOX. 

P. S. Orders have been given~ this day,· for 
tranfports to take two Highland regiments from 
the Clyde to Ireland; they will mak~ 2009. 

No. XVL 

cf'o WILLIA.M KNOX, EJq~ 

Dear Sir, 

, I SHOULD have immediately thanked you for 
your very obliging and fatisfa80ry letter, but that 
I have been fo employed as not to have one 
moment for it. .l\1Y Lord Lieutenant is exceed
inglyhappy in your having had an opportunity oj 
difpoJing the planters and merchants to the bill giv
ing us a free trade to Africa and America (ex-

cep~ 
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eept in the article of woollen. goods) and a dt'.. 
rea importation of their produa, and he is much 

obliged by your having undertaken to bring into 
the Hotife a bill for that purpofe. . It is much to 
to be wiihed a proper advantage' may be taken 
of the pre[ent concufrerrce of circumfrances in 
favour of Ireland. My Lord Lie~tenant would 
have frated propofitions, but that the frating 
particulars at fuch a conjunCture is difficult; 
too inuch or too little might be aiked, and 
therefore his Excellency thought it beft to 
make a general requifition, and as you have not 

Juggfjled the expediency of making any particular 
application, and the Speaker is now in England; 
my Lord Lieutenant will refr the cau[e of Ire
land upon that difpatch to Lord North. I ihall, 
however, indofe to you the draught of an aCt, 
which was prepared [orne time tince for the 
purpo[e you are now pur[uirig, as it may po[" 
fibly be of [orne ufe; and if it occurs to yo u, that 
any particular application from my Lord Liettte~ 

nant to government can promote your work, I beg 

you will )late it to me by exprifs, that I may lore 
.DO time in laying it before his Excellency. 
Since writing the above, Sir Lucius· O'Brian 
has mentioned to me his intention of going to 

England; he has a great deal of idformation 
N z upon, 
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upon the fubjeCl: of commerce, and may bt 
ufeful to you. 

1 have the honour to be, 

Your much obliged 

And obedient humble fervant, 

Dublin Cajllt!, 

10th April, 177S. 

R. HERON. 

'lhe draught of the aCl I inClofe does ?,!ot ex
tend fa far as you propofe, but I thought 'the plan 
of the aCl might poJlibfy be of fame ufo. 

No. XVII. 

Right Honourable Mr. HERON. 

Whitehall, 2IJl April, 1778 . 
. Dear Sir, 

~HE arrival of the Speaker fa opportunely 
removed an my apprehenfions of our affairs 
futtering for want of authoritative folicitatiOlt. 
You will have received the copies of the five 
bills that have been brought in and read; they 
contain every thing we can deiire; but I ant 

not 
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nbt without my fears of their undergoing (ome 
alterations. Briftol has already fet forward an 
oppoGtion, and Liverpool, Manchefter, and 
Glafgow, will certainly join in it; London, I 
believe, will be quiet. The Weft India. mer
chants have been again with me. They very 
candidly told me they would not oppofe any 
part of the bills, if they could be fatisfied that 
foreign fugars were not meant to be introduced 
into Ireland, inftead of Btitiih plantation. I 
afiured them no fuch thing was intended, and 
ventured to undertake, that any reg1Jlation they 
could propofe, conGfient with the general pur
pofe of the application, would be adopted in 
Ireland. Sir Lucius O'Brian has Gnce told 
me, I did not go too far in my undertaking, 
and' I am to bring fome .of the merchants to 
meet him and the Speaker) to have their confir
m~tion of it. As Sir Lucius propo[es fraying here 
to watch the progrefs of the bills; and the bufi
nefs is now in fuch a ftate of forwardne[s, that 
I can do little to promote it, except by advice, 
I ihallnot have occaGon to trouble you any fali
ther upon this fubjeCl:, until the ifiue is known; 
but I would recommend it to you, as the beft 
means of engaging adminiftration to fupport 
the meafure, to take the bills into conGdera-

tiOIl~ 
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tion, and write- to Lord North, in the name J 
the Council, expreffing great th~nkf111ne(s for 

the kindnefs intended to Ireland, and {hong a[. 

furances of grateful returns; and be as liberal 

as poiEble, both of your thanks and promifes, 
and in extolling the benefits Ireland, ahd, 

through her, Great Britain will derive from 

fuch generolls and liberal conduct. It would 
be right alfo to take fome notice of the objec. 
tions made to opening the trade of Ireland, 
particularly the danger of clandefiine importa. 
tions and exportations, and offer to recommend 
to Parliament with confidence of fupport, any 

proper meafme for giving greater fecurity 
againfi illicit commerce, than the pre[ent 

laws or regulations do that ihall be thought 

fit and necefiary by adminifiration. It is now 
you ihould try your firength, ~md every gentle. 

man ihould apply to his connections here, and 
the traders ihould alfo write to their cOHl~fpon~ 
dents to give their affiftance. I with the reo 
exportation of EngED, woollens had been for· 
bidden in the exportation bill, for I {o wen 

'know the jealoufy of Englifhmen refpeCting 
that mamifacture, that I would never {ufter them 

to think we could have any idea of encourag

ing it in Ireland, o~ ii-nuggling our own out in-
fiead 
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fiead of theirs. I hope the Scotch propofition 
refpecting the fiihery will be adopted on your 
fide; it is not the very thing you want, but it 
will certainly lead to it, in the mean time your 
fituatioIl will be mended. I mufr now beg you 
will pre[ent my re[pects to my Lord Lieute
pant, 

And believe me, &c. 
WILLIAM KNOX. 

No. XVIII. 

To WILLIAM KNOX, Efq. 

pear Sir, 

A S my Letter of the loth would be in a 
great meafure an anfwer to what was contained 
In that I had the honom to receive from you of 
the 8th, and as you would immediately after 
fee our Speaker and Sir Lucius O'Brian, I have 
not troubled YOlf with any acknowledgement of 
it, relying, that if any thing occurred in which 
my Lord Lieutenant could promote your bujineJs, 
you would have wrote to me. I underjland 

from fJ1y friends, you will be able to weather the 
oppojition which 'Will appear after the receJs: if 

;vou do you will perform wonders. 1 lafr night 
. receiveq a letter froin Sir Lucius O'Brian, de-

firing 



firing 1\11'. John \Vetherall, Deputy Examina
tor of the Cufioms, and Mr. Robert Stephen
{on, InfpeCtor of the Linen Board, may be 
fent over as witnefles. As I do not know how 
to direCt to Sir Lucius, I wiih you would ac
quaint him Mr. vVetherall, and Mr. Stephenfon 
are both in the country, but that I will eJ;ldea
vour that you ihall have them by the 20 of 
May. 

I am, dear Sir, 

Dublin Cqflle, 
/lpril2$' 1778. 

Your moil: humble {ervant, 

R. HERON. 

No. XIX. 

~o VVILLIAM KNOX, EJq. 

Dear Sir, 
THE bearer is Mr. Wetherall, one of the 

gentlemen Sir Lucius O'Brian defired ihould 
Ilttend the committee. He was in the country, 
which prevented his coming fooner. Mr. We
~herall is Ailifiant Examinator of the Cufioms, 
and of great knowledge in his branch, and we 
have thought it right that he ihould bring with 
him the boo~s of the cuil:oms for the la,ft [even 
years. 
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Mr. Stephen[on, the other perron dellred to 

attend, was in the country, and is not yet re" 
turned, though I rent arriexpre[s to him UTI.

mediately, but as [oon as he comes I will dif~ 

patch him to you. 

My Lord Lieutenant had wrote in the mofl ur

gent terms, and has, fince I received your letter, 

repeated his reprefentations' of the wiJhes and diJ
poJitions of the gentlemen in this cotint;:v. I )hall 
hope to receive an account of your fuccifs very 

Joon, 

And am, with great eileem, 

Dear Sir, 

Dublin Caflle, 

April 29, 1778. 

Your moil faithful; 

humble fervant~ 

R. HERON. 

o 



Right Honourable Mr. H E,R 0 N. 

Saho Square, May 4, 1778. 

Dear Sir, 

WHA T I apprehended from the inter
ference of the Irifh gentlemen in our ,applica
tion has happened; their eagernefs, mixed 
with threats, and not a little inflamed by ig
norance both of this country and their own, 
and the times, have confpired toraife [uch a 

tempeft as to give us many fe~.rs for the fate of 
all the bills. When I went to Lord North 

this morning, I found his Lordihip under much 
embarraifment and anxiety; a gentleman from 
Brifiol was with him, to lay before him the 
grounds of oppofition determined on by that , 

city, to fupport which, a deputation from the 
manufacturers of hemp and iron, foap and can
dles, was come to town. It is not neceflary to 
give you a detail of our cotlverfation, it ende~ 
in giving Lord North hopes that an accommo
dation might> be effected, and the Brifiol de
puties were to come to me at two o'clock. I 

imm~diatel1 
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immediately rent for Sir Lucius O'Brian, who 
fortunately was in the way and cam~ to me. 
The iron and . hemp manufaCturers' deputies 
met us, they flated their objeCtions to the ge
neral exportation bill, which went to {hew,. 
that the Irifh could manufaCture thefe articles 
cheaper than the Englifh, becaufe of the dif~ 

ferertce of the duties laid upon the importation 
of the materials. The duty upon iron im
ported into England is near 31. 3s. no part ,of 
which is drawn back upon there-exportation 
except to Ireland.' In Ireland the duty is only 
11. 4S. Englifh, Ireland has therefore the ad. 
vantage of d. 19s. per ton, on that material. 
The hemp was flated in the fame way, and 
the difference in favour of Ireland. was equal, 
They generouDy waved all confideration of the 
advantage Ireland had in cheapnefs of labour 
and provifions, and candidly declared they were 
willing that Ireland Jhould }hare with England 
in all her trade, but they could not confent ihe 
{hould have it in her power to beat England out of 
1'he ma.rket. Their propofition therefore was, tha.t 
. the fame duties jhould be l{lid by Ireland on the 1m .. 
portation of the m{lterials, qs 'Wer~ laid rJnd not 
drawn backt"n England. 'Ve applaudedtheir prin ... 
ciple ~s fair a~d friendly, but Sir Lu(;ius fla.ted other 

Q ~ w~l§ 
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ways of equalizing the charge of the materi; 
als~ which were the taking off the duty here, 
or giving it back upon re-exportation, both 

which I knew Lord North would dif<lpprove, and 
therefore I went to a third; I told them, that 
Ireland being in pofieffion of thefe materials at 
prefent, at a low duty, the manufaCtures ihe 
made of them for her own confumption, and 

for exportation to all foreign countries, had that 
advantage over thofe of England. A duty there~ 

fnre upon importation equal to the Engliill 
duty, would be a burthen upon her own con· 

fumption and foreign export, which ihe had no 
reafon for laying, and could not be expeaed to 
impofe. The thing de fired by the bill was aliberty 
to export to the colonies. :that liberty there" 
fore was the only objefl of regulation. I defired 
them to calculate the difference between manu~ 
faetured and rough iron, fo as to afcertaiq. the 

quantity of the one, upon fl medium, employed 
to make the other, and aiked them if Ireland 
l,!-id a duty upon the exportation of manufac
tured iron to the Britijh colonies, equal to what 
was paid upon the rough iron in England, 
would that remove their objeaiol1? They 
apf w~red, that the common computation w~s, th~t 

t\yO 
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tWfl tons of rough iron went to make one ton of 
manufaB:ured iron; but as they imagined Ire
land muft be content for many years with the 
coarfer kinds of iron manufaB:ures, they would 
compute at the rate of a ton and a half for a ton, 
and, according to that computation of the Irifh 
Parliament, would lay a duty of 21. 18s. per 
ton on all manufaB:ured iron exported to the 
colonies, they would be fatisfied, and wave all 
oppofition to the bill. The hemp people adopted· 
the fame principle, and they gave us reafon to 
qelieve, that it would be alfo adopted by the 
traders and manufaB:urers in other branches. 

Lord North was as much pleafed with this 
ptofpeB: of accommodation,' and will hold it out 
.to Parliament when the bills are committed, on 
Wednefday. I fend you this notice by ex~ 

prefs, to quiet the apprehenfioI15 of your friends 
that all will be loft; and give me, in return, 
your and their opinion of the propofition, which 
is in general} that all Irijh manufal1ures exported, 

in confequence if the liberty to be now granted, 
fhall- carry out with them to the colonies a duty 

e~ualto that which remains upon thofe if the fame 

denomination exported from England. If the Houfe 
of 
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of Commons adopts this propofition 011 Wed. 
ne[day, Sir Lucius will fet off immediately for 
Ireland, in order to propo[e it in the Houfe 
of Commons there, as a regulation of trade, 
and give his affifiance to eatry it through. I 
know you will communicate this to the Speak. 
e~, and therefore I do not write to him; but I 
beg you will pre[ent him my refpeB:s. 

I am, &c. &c. &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

No. XXI. 

Dear Sir, 

I \VISH you would acquaint Sir Lucius 
O'Brian that I rent an expre[s into the country, 
and brought Mr. Stephen[on, one of the perfons 
he defired might be rent to England, to Dub· 
lin. He has fome office under the Linen Board, 
and was intended by Sir Lucius to have been 
examined upon that fubjeB:; but the Truftees 
of the Linen Board being informed, that it 

wa~ 
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was intended h~ ihould come to you, exprefied 
their difapprobation of it; and the Primate and 
the Duke of Leiniler both came to me, and de
fi.re, from the Board, he might not be fent. 

We are extremely anxious for the proceedings of 
your Parliament. If your rifolutions, or the moJl· 
material of them, are c~rried into a law, our 11-
jions will, I think, end very happily; but if they 

fail, we may look for all the corifequences of diJap
pointment. However, I always look for the 
beft. I am, 

Dear Sir, 

Dublin Cajile, 

6thMay, 1778. 

With great truth, 

Your moil obliged 

Humble fervant, 

R. HE RO N. 

No. 
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~o the Right Hon. Mr. HERON. 

Soho-Jquare, 9th May, 1778-8 /clock A.. M. 

Dear Sir, 

FRO M whar paifed in the Committee lail: 
night, upon the Import BiIl, Sir Lucius O'Brian 
and myfelf think your Haufe of Commons 
ought, without delay, to bring in a bin upon 
the propofition I mentioned to you in my laft ; 
and Sir Lucius fends, by this exprefs, clau[es
to the Speaker for the fubftance of the bill. If 
this meafure be adopted, not a moment ihould 
be lofr~ and the infrant the bill has been read a 
copy fhould be fent to Lord N0'tih, from my 
Lord Lieutenant, as a meafure of Government, 
which he is to communicate to Parliament. 

The lrifh Government have been much 
blamed by all fides for their treatment of the 
Roman Catholics; if you could do any thing 
in their behalf at this time, you would feel the 
advantage of it in the progrefs of the bills; it 

IS 
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lsunder confideration here to repeal the aCt of 
,~een Anne, refpeCting the forfeited efiates. 
I have much to (ay upon the fubjeCt, but you 
will find the fubfiance of my plan, in a note, in 
my" Defence of the ~ebec ACt," publifhed 
when that aCt· pafTed; it is intitled "the J ufiice 
and Policy, &c. vindicated." Watfon, the 
Bookfeller, in Capel-fireet, has them. I beg 
my refpeCts to my Lord Lieutenant, and am, 

Dear Sir, &c. &c;. 

WILL. KNOX. 

No. XXIII. 

To WILL. KNOX, Efq. 

Dublin Cqflle, loth May, 1778. 
SIR, 

I LAS T night received, by exprefs, your 
Jetter of the 4th initant, communicating to me, 
for the information of my Lord Lieutenant, the 
particulars which paffed in a conference between 

P you 
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you and the iron and hemp manufaC1:urers' de. 
puties, and defiring an opinion from hence 
upon the propofition intended to remove the 

objeCtion made by the feveral traders and manu
faCturers interefted in the bills now before the 
Britith Parliament, viz. That all Iriih manu

faCtures which thall be exported, in confe. 
quence of the liberty to be now granted, !hall 
carry out with them a duty equal to that which 

remains upon thofe of the fame denomination 

exported from England. 

I h~ve byhisExcellency' s direCtions informed the 
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, the PrimeSer. 
jeantandAttorney General, alld fome other memo 

bers of the firft confequence in the Houfe of 
Commons, of the import of your letter. And I 
difpatch this to you, at their defire, by a mef· 

fenger, to acquaint you, that none of thofe 

gentlemen has, nor have I, the fmalleft appre
henfion that a propofition fo reafonable, and 
upon which meafures of great national impor
tance will depend, can fail of being cheefully 
adopted by this Houfe of Commons. I there
fore with }OU would have bills drawn in Eng
land, and the draughts fent over, as the beft 
mode of informing us whatit is precifely that you 

I expeCt 
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expeCt from our Parliament; and-I am the more 
dehrous of receiving the information of what is 
expeCled by Great Britain in this mode, as thefe 
being money bills, cannot, jf we ihould mifiake 
your intentions, be altered, when fent to Eng
land, without great inconvenience; and as the 
feffion lis drawing towards a conclufion, there 
will be no time for explana,tions. 

I have given direC:l;ions to the mefienger who 
brings the letter to wait your orders, and I with 
to receive the draughts of the bills we are to 
pars by him as loon a(they can be prepared, ~nd 
. you ihall fee the bills. you are pailing are fate 
with you. 

I am directed by m] Lord J...-ieutenant 1,0 make 

his acknowledgements for the a.ffYlance you have 
given, and your attention to him in this bufinefs; 
and am, 

SIR, 

Your mofi obedient 

Humble fervant,. 

w. HERON. 
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No. XXIV. 

cfa the Right Hon. Mr. HERON. 

, Whitehall, May r 4, 177S. 
Dear Sir, 

YOUR letter by exprefs arrived very fOf, 

tunately. The violence of fome of our friends 
excited fuch a jealoufy of the determined pur
pofe of the gentlemen conneB:e~ with Ireland, 
to carry matters with a high hand, and allow 
no cOmpromife of modification, that a fpirit was 
riling which would [oon have, put an end to all 
our ,expeB:ations. Mr. Robinfon told me on 
W ednefda y, that he had received more than 
twenty-one mefiages from gentlemen who had 
voted for the commitment of the bills; acquaint

ing him that they had I done fo with a view of 

giving famething to Ireland; but as they under
flood all was meant to be' contended for, they 

would now vote for their rejeB:ion, I immediately 
fent to Mr. Gafcoyne, who had taken a {hong 
part againfi the import bill, and he was fa. 
obliging to come to me. He told me he had 

been with the Manchefier and Liverpool peo
ple, and that, finding their firength, they were 
determined that day to put a fhort quefrion upon 
the import bill. 

I was 
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I will not trouble you with a detail of 
our converfation; but it ended in my pro
pqfing to except, ottt of the expo rt bill, cottom if 
all denominations, mixed or unmixed, German 

linens, printed or jlained, ditto gunpowder, -glqfs; 

hops, beaver wool, hats, coals, woollen mantifac
ture in all its branches. The fugars, he con
tended, could not be given up without drawing on 
the intire ruin of Liverpool and Lancaihire; 
but if they were excepted, he had a good argu-

. ment to ufe for the allowance of the exports, 
which was, that the bulky goods remainingl! 
freight for :heir nianufa8:ures would be always 
had at ah eafy rate, . and that would fecure them 
a market. 'I would have offered an additional 
dutyonthe fugarsdireB:lyimported, and gave him 
the inclofed paper, as a propofition; but nothing 
would be admitted but an abfolute exception. 
He went however from me in fo good a temper, 
that he perfuaded the committee for oppofing 
the bills, to avoid coming to a quefiion that 
day; and meeting Sir· Lucius O'Brian, a pro
pofal f<?r accommodation was taken into con
fideration, and the gentlemen of Ireland fum
moned to meet next morning at Lord George 
Germaine's ,office; the refult of that meeting 
was, to endeavo~r to obtain the export bill, 

with 
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with the exceptions I have mentioned; but a 
point that had been infifted on by the Man. 
chefter people, viz. the taking off the duty 011 

the exportation of yarn from Ireland was to be 
refifted. 

This day the committee on the import bill 
adjourned till Monday fe'nnight, in order to 
give an opportunity for the export bill to make 

-a- progrefs in the mean time.· And if it paires, 
with the exceptions I mentioned, I imagine the 
import bill will be deferred to the next feffio.\l., 
The taking off the duty upon the yarn is frill con· 
tended for ; but I have no doubt the Manchef. 
ter people will be beat upon the quefrion. 

I give this hafry account, that you may be 
able to judge of the flate of things, and form 
your minds to receive with thankfulnefs what 
it is likely will be granted, which, in truth, is 
more than I expeeted, after the imprudent inter
ference of the friends of Ireland as they called 
themJelves. I beg my heft refpefrs to my Lord 
Lieutenant; and am, &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

rhe 
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'J'he paper inclofed with the foregoing. 

There is, at prefent, no W efr-India commo
dities imported into the wefiern part of Ireland. 
The inhabitants of that part of Ireland confume 
no rum, and fcarcely any fugar ; whatever there
fore of thofe commodities may be imported into 
thofe parts, will be an increafe of the prefent 
confumption, and no diminution of the trade 
from London,Brifiol and Liverpool, to Ire
land. 

Sugars, if direB::ly imported into Ireland, would 
now pay 9d. per cwt. more duty than fu
gars imported from England. An additional 
duty of 16d. upon fugars imported direB::ly, 
added to the prefent duty, will prevent any part 
of Ireland that now imports fugars from England 
from" importi~g them direB::ly, and therefore 
the trade, with refpeB:: to them, will continue 
on its prefent footing. But the wefiern parts 
may find it for their advantage to pay the addi
tional duty, and open a direCt trade with the 
W efi-Indies. 

It 
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It IS thereforepropofed, that an additional duty 
of 16d. per cwt. be laid in Ireland upon all fu-

, gars imported direCtly from, the plantations into 
Ireland, and that no duty be re-paid upon the 
fe-exportation of refined fugars from Ireland ~o 
the plantations. 

No. XXV. 

f?-ight Honourable Mr. HERON. 

~Vhitehall, 16th May, 1778. 
'Dear Sir., 

IN my letter by laft night's poil:, I gave you 
fome account of what had pafied in the Houfe 
of Commons, and at the meetings which had 
been held with the oppofers of the bills for the 
purpofe of accommodation. 

The export bill is to be read the fecond time 
on Monday, and to be committed on Tuefday; 
Mr. Wetherall is employed in the mean time to 
prepare an exaCt fiate of the duties the Parlia~ 
ment of Ir~land is to impofe on goods exported, 
in order to make the charge equal to that 
which the Engliih goods carry' out with tht"m 
agreeable to what has been agreed, on, but as 

that 



that will take fome time, and you mull: then 
pafs bills in confequence, we are apprehenfive 
the Parliament here will not fit long enough to 
admit of thofe bills arriving'here, and we doubt 
if the Houfe of C;ommons will pafs the export 

bill upon the credit of our undertaking that fuch 
duties !hall be laid. To obviate this difficulty, 
we have thought of propofing a claufe to be in
ferted in the export bill, rei1:raining in effeB: the 
operation of that biil until your Parliament ihall 
have impofed fueh duties; and I fend you a 
draught of a claufe which Lord Nugent, Sir 
Lucius O'Brian, and myfelf, think will anfwer 
the purpofe : but as the ground is very delicate, . 
and if it ihould excite any jealoufy in Ireland, 
the mifchief would be great, we think it bell: 
to fend it to you by your meflenger for your, 
confideration, or alteration, in what manner you 
may think proper; but we beg you would re .. 
tlJ.rn it, or ,what you think would be more fit in 
the place of it, as expeditioufly as pollible, that 

the paffage of the bill may not be delayed, fOF 

it mufr be added in the Houfe of Commons, 

al1d the third reading of the bill kept back for it .. 
I am, 

Dear Sir, &c. &c. 
WILL. KNOX.',\ 

No .. 
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No. XXVI. 

Right Honourable Mr. HERON. 

Whitehall, 19th May, 1779. 
Dear Sir, 

I A M at Lord Nugent's with Sir John Bla •. 
quire, and Mr. Burke, celebrating the paifage 
of the export bill through the committee with 
the exceptions I menti,oned. A clau(e was pro
pofed, requiring a duty upon Irifh linen yarn 
exported to England to be taken off, as the 
condition of granting the liberty of exporting 
the manufaCtures not 'excepted, but I have the 
pleafure to inform you it was rejeCted by a rna· 
jority of 79 to 33. Lord North difiinguiihed 
himfelf as a patron of the bill, and an oppo[er 
of the clau(e, and every gentleman who could 
have been expeCted from. conneCtion or fituation 
to take a part, ihewed a zeal that expreffed their 
qttachment to the caufe of Ireland, tho(e e[pe. 
ciallyin whofe company I write, took a very 
warm part, that it WaS alfo all aHe one nobody 
will doubt. 

I think. the bill is pretty fafe, though not out 
of danger, 2:n<J I fend you this aCCOUDrt by ex· 

.prefs 
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prefs to quiet your apprehenfions, and keep up 
your fpirits, but not to remove your anxiety 
entirely; for as time is our adverfary, there is 
no faying what advantage our opponents may 
make of fuch an ally. 

I am, 

Dear Sir, &c. &c. &c. 
WILL. KNOX. 

P. S. The bill for repealing the aCt of~een 
Anne, refpeCling the Iriih Roman Catholics was 
-read a fccond time this day, without oppofition. 

No. XXVII. 

WILLIAM KNOX, EJq. 

Dear Sir~ 

lYE S T E R DAY received your letter of 
the 14th, by the mail, and by the mefien· 
ger, that of the 16th, inclofing a cIaufe pro
pofed to be inferted in your export bill. In 
my former letters to you, upon this fubjeCl:, I 
had mentioned that there was no doubt but. 
the Parliament of Ireland would cheerfully 
concur in your propofition for equalizing the 
d.uties on goods to be exported fr,Qm hence, un-

Q...~ der 
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cler your aCl:, to thofe which the Eng1ilh goods 
carry out with them. But as you think it may 
be expeCted the claufe you fent me, and which I 
fhall return, ihould be inferred in the aCt, I 
conferred to-day in the Speaker's chamber 
with many of the principal gentlemen of the 
Houie of Commons, as well thofe who are the 
particular friends of Government, as thofe who 
have not any immediate conneCtion with Ad· 
minifiration, and am perfuaded from what 
pafied, that our Parliament would immediately 
lay fuch duties upon the goods to be export. 
ed from hence, by virtue of your export bill, 
as this claufe is calculated to obtain. It was 
therefore the wiih of gentlemen, the bill fuould 
pafs without a claufe, which {eems to exprefs 
a doubt of the Parliament here doing what is 
right in this refpeCt, and which is the lefs ne· 
ceifary, as Ireland hopes for further benefits, 
and cannot be 10 impolitic as to forfeit her claim 
. to them, by an ill ufe of what is now to be granted. 
However, if the claufe is infi{ted upon, the 
-gentlemen feemed of opinion, the inferting it 
could notoccafiol1 difiatisfaCtiol1 here upon the 
ground you mention, and in whatever way you 
pafs the bill, it is defired that th~ moft exact 
account may be fent of the duties and taxes, 

the 
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the goods, &c. Imported from Great Britain, 
frand charged with, including the duties at taxes 
paid upon the fabric or importation thereof, or 
the materials thereof, and not drawn back upon 
exportation, that the Parliament, in laying on 
the duties here, may be [ure they proceed cor
reB:ly in it. 

I mlffl not conceal that the long train of excep~ 
tions in this bill, particularly that refpeaing cot

ton, and the pojlponing the import bill to the next 
fiJlion, were, after the high expeaations, con
ceived a very great diJappointment here, but in 

this diJappointment they do notforget the Jlrenuous 

efforts of their friends, and feem extremely fenjible 
if their exertion and 'Zeal through the whole' of 
this mojl important bujinejs. 

I am, dear Sir, 

With great re[peCl: and eil:eem, 

Your moil: faithful 

And obedient [ervant, , 

R. HERON. 
Dublin Cajlle, 

2zd May, 1778. 

No. 
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No .. XXVIII. 

ero WILLIAM KNOX, Efq. 

Dear Sir, 

I AM exceedingly obliged by your letter of the 
19th, acquainting me .the export .bill had gnne 
through the Commmittee. I hope it will proceed' 
without farther amendments. The Spea-ker 

1hewed me to-day a printed bill with the excep" 
tions as propo[ed, and copies of the provifoes, 
of aU which he approves;· a'l1.4 now people's 
minds .begin to cool, they are fen.fible of the .advan .. 
tages you have procured,to .this ,country ;--1 roean. 
all reafonable people, who will foon fatisfy the 
Teft how thankful they ought to be to England 
for thefe conceffions, and to the friends of this 
country for having procured them. But the 
unanimity with which. the Fefolutions pailed 
had ~dJttered Ireland every thing would be 
granted, and being afterwards alarmed wit±l the 
appreheniion of loiing every thing, tbe, minds 
of people of all ranks were ftrangely agitated, 
ansi the lower order feeling at the fame time 

great 
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great difire[s from the fcarcity of provifions, 
and the 'rant of work, it is certain the difap
pointment would have produced a violent con
vu!fto.n in this kingdom. The criiis of this 
fever is pafted; that which will be produced by 
agitating quefiions refpeCting the Popery Laws 
will, I fee, be very violent, but does not feem 
of fo dangerous a tendency as the other. The 
quefiion is between the individuals of the [arne 
country, and the party which is" beat will have 
only to lament its being the weaker. The other 
would have become a quefiion, and an :ugly one 
as it lhould feem between nation and nation. 
Mr. Gardiner will, I believe, move to-morrow 
for leave to bring in heads of a bill for relief of 
his l\hjefiy's Roman Catholic fubjeCls of Ire .. 
land. He is not yet determined what to pro
pofe; there is a general idea of putting the Ro
man Catholics of Ireland upon the fame footing 
with the Roman Catholics of England. Govern
ment will fupport the motion for leave to bring 
in heads of a bill. There will be a {hong op
pofition againfi any alteration whatever, and a 

violent one againfi repealing the Gavelling 
Claufe, which the Roman Catholics abhor~ and 
their bppofers, even moderate men, confider as 
the palla~jum of Ireland. It will therefore be 

very 
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very difficult to get rid of this claufe; but, hav~ 
ing done that, you will be [uppo[ed to have 
done every thing, and may, in another feffion, 
blot the word Papift out of their ftatutes. I con~ 

. dude your Parliament will foon rife; when we 
!hall be able to do the [ameone cannot even 
conjeCture. , 

I have the honour to be, 
Dear Sir, 

Your much obliged, and 
faithful humble Servant, 

R. HERON.' 
Dublin Cqflle. 

24th_May, 1778. 

No. XXIX. 

Right Honourable Mr. HERON. 

Soho Square, May 26th, 1778• 

Dear Sir, 

THE meifenger that had the care of your 
letter of the 22d. inftant did not deliver it to 
me before eight o'clock 1aft night. 'An accident 
that had happened to me that morning confined 
me at hqme, but 1 had the pleafure to hear the 
export bill was r~ad the third ~iIlle in the Houfe. 

of 
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of Comrnqns, and carried up to the Lords time 
enough to receive a firD; reading that day. I dO' 
not. apprehend it will meet with any material 
oppofition in its pailage through the Haufe of 
Lords. Sir Lucius O'Brian fent the Speaker a 

. I 

copy of the bill after the report of the Commit-
tee, and it has' underg()ne no alteration, fince 
you will fee by it, that a claufe to the' efieClof 
the one I fent you, and you returned, is infert.;. 
ed, and I am glad to find it will oceaiion no jea
louiy on your fide; it could not be omitted, for 
you riluft confider it was not Parliament that 
required it,or Parliament that was to be fatisfied 
without it, but the manufaClurers and their 
reprefentatives. The daufe refpeCling t'he iron 
was alfo required by the manufaClurers of that 
commodity, and we had much ado to avoid 
others for the foap and cordage. And in truth 
I could not blame the tradefpeople for infiiling 
upon better iecurity than Sir Lucius's, or my 
declaration that we \vould reprefent the matter; 
:llld even your letter to me, though fufficiently 
fatisfaClory to every gentleman in Parliament, 
was not fuch fec;:urity as manufaeturers are ac
cufiomed to truil to: however, I am very hap
py that the bufinefs has been carried through 
even III the way it has, anc~ I think fuch a 

R foundation 
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foundation is laid as we may ereCt an engine 
upon to pull the two i}lands together fame time 
hence, and until that happens, Ireland will be 

increafing in wealth, popuJation, and revenue. 
From the defire you expre[s in your former let

ter, of havin g an exaB: flate of the duties you were 
to impo[e rent to you, I thought it right to en
ter into the fubjeCl: with the agents for the fe

veral manufaCturers. Mr. Wetherall's prefence 

was a great ad;antage, and he, with the affi:ll· 
ance of an able officer belonging to the cuftom

houfe here, went through the book ,of rates, 
examining and comparing the duties in each 
iiland upon each article. The [oap proved a 
difficult one. The duty upon barilla imported 
here is 4S. 6d. per ewt. the fame duty is laid in 
Ireland, but with the excepti~n of what m(J-Y 
be for the ufe of the linen manzifaaure, under 
which exception the whole imported into Ire

land has avoided the duty. Such being the 
cafe, I could not fet the Irifh duty againft the 

Britifh, yet as our objeCt was [oap exported, 
'which could not be [aid to be for the Iriili linen 
manufaCture, all barilla ufed in making [oap for 
exportation mull either pay the duties, or the 
importers .be perjured. The latter, I much 
feared, would be the cafe; and, therefore, inil:eact 

. of 



of making the importer's oath i1:ronger, and to 
except foap for exportation, I judged it beft to 
accommodate upon the footing of the barilla 
duty in Ireland being repealed, in order to fave 
theconfciences of my countrymen, without pre
judice to the revenue. The next difficulty re
fpeCting this article was, the duty upon tallow ex
ported from Ireland; for the Briftol and Lanc51" 
!hire foap-makers declared, that the great eft part 
of the foap they exported to the Weft Indies was 
made of Iriih tallow; it being of a harder na
ture, and therefore kept better in a hot climate 
than either Engliih or R uma tallow. This 
point I would not difcufs; I ftood to the terms 
of the agreement, which could only mean that 
nat£ve commod£t£es jhould be Jet agat"rijl nat£ve com
'Eod£t£es, and fore£gn (lgat"l'yl fore£gn. That if 
they allowed their tallow to be exported to Ire~ 
land without a.ny duty, then they might com., 
plain of the duty upon Irifh tallow; but, as 
the Irifh could not have theirs at any rate~ 

they ought to be thankful to the Irith for fuf ... 
fering them to have theirs at fo Iowa duty as 
J s. 6d. per cwt. This reafoning prevailed) 
~nq they gave up the ppint. 

R ~ AnQther 
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Another charge they had to make, was the 

duty on {tamps of their bonds and certificates, 
&c. all \vhich upon a medium they fairly made 

out amounted to fixpence per hundred; the 
duty on ['lIt ufed in making an hundred of foap 
was threepence; and with the barilla duty, 
which was two ihillings and threepence for 
half a hundred, made the whole amount to 

three ihillings~ which we had a duty of fixpence 
to fet againil:. But by much debating we got off 
the {lamp duty; and by reprefenting that our 

foap-boilers made ufe of kelp inftead of barilla, 
and thlt our [oap was inferior to theirs, they 

were brought to agree that we ihould lay an 

additional duty of one fuilling and fix pence Iriih 
on all our [oap exported to the colonies; and 

that if the Parliament thou ght fit to take off the 
duty on barilla imported, it was not to affeCt 
the agreern_ent. This I thought a good bargain 

for Ireland, efpeciall y as I am certain barilla 

muft be nEed by the Iriih foap-boilers for what 
they fend to the \Veft Indies; but it is fiir to 

Lord Nugent and Sir Lucius that I ihould tell 
you, they did not go with me entirely in this bar
gain. Lord HilHborou ah, whom I have fince talk-b , _ 

ed with on the fubjeCl, thinks you ought to lay 
on a m,qch higher duty, fts foap is a material fop 

k~Y 
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the linen manufacture, and a large exportation 
might injure it. Candles you have a ihilling 
per hundred on, and there is no duty upon can
dles exported from Great Britain; but from com
pafGon to the Lanca{hire people, who convin
ced me they now exported candles, made oflrifh 
tallow, to the amount of ten thoufand pounds, 
and perhaps out if a little policy to joften the re~ , 
fentment if that country, I promifed I would re-
commend it to you to lay fixpence per cwt, 

more on 1r1111 candles, but 1 undertook nothing. 
The cordage would have been a greater diffi
culty than the {oap, if Lord North had not 
removed the objection. Hemp pays 'a duty upon 
importation here, and all cordage, except what 
is exported to the colonies, has a bounty equal 
to it. Any duty that you might lay could ea
fily be evaded by declaring the cordage to b~ 

for the {hip's {tores; and it is known that you 
do now fend cordage to the colonies in that way. 

A duty equal to that paid here upon the im
portation of hemp I would not hear of; and I 
knew the duty on hemp imported here could, 
not be given up, and therefore the only way of 
accommodating both fides was to extend the 
bounty to Bl'itiili cordage exported to the co

lonies; and, upon my flating the matter to 

lLord 
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Lord N ort1:1) he at once agreed to it with that 
cheerfitlnefs 1J!)ith which he has done every thing 
for Ireland this JeffioJZ it was pojjible to expeCl. 

The leather, which is almoit the only re
maining article on which Ireland has not as 
hio-h or hig-her duties utDon exportation than re-

b u .L 

main here, has been iettled by Mr. Wetherall : 
no agent appeared for the manufaa~rers, and 

therefore Vi-'e could not make an agreement. In 
the whole progrefs of this bufinefs, and in the 
conduCt of all future matters of the kind, the 

want of a Board of Trade or other office in Ire

land, to tranfaCt with, has been, and mufi be 
feverely felt. Indeed the Speaker and Sir Lu
cius O'Brian have moit kindly fupplied the de

feB: in the prefent infcance; but you mufi not 
always expeCt the two gentlemen who moft 

porriefs the confidence of the Houfe of Com
mons on commercial fubjeCts, will take the 
fame trouble upon all future occauons. The 
advantage you will make of the conceiIions ob

tained for you will much depend up'On tne re
gulations trade is put under; and a receptacle 

and depoJit for commercial knowledge is the 

pnly means of colleCting and bringing into ·ufe 
the information upon which fuch regulations 

ought to be founded~ You will therefore, ~ 
h0f.e~' 
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hope, pardon me for hinting to you the propriety 
of following thefe concewons on the part of 
England by.the appointment of a Chamber of 
Commerce, or Board of Trade, or (orne fuch 
like office, to fuperintend your trade, to watch 
over the l~ws pailed here, and to colleCt infor
mation by correfponding with all parts to which 
you can carryon a trade. I will now put an 
end to this long epime, by requefting you to 

prefent my beft refpeB:s to my Lord Lieute
nant, and humble thanks for the obliging nO Q 

tice he has taken of my little endeavours to pro
mote his Excellency's willies for the advantage 
of Ireland, and begging you to believe me with 
great regard, 

Dear Sir, &c. 

W ILL. K. N 0 X. 

P. S. 'The filhery and the ihip c1aufe were not 
objeB:ed to. By the Newfoundland fiiliery re
turns it appears; there have been two thOlf!and 

more Irijh employed there in each year jince tbe 

iiberti,esgranted to Ireland than before, 

No. 
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Right Honourable Mr. HERON. 

!1/hitehall, 28th Ma)" I n8i 

Dear Sir, 

NO circumfiance has arifen in the Houfe of 
Commons on the fecond reading or commit
ment of the export bill that would have given 
occahon to me to trouble you with another let .. 

tel', after the very long one I difpatched by your 
mefienger on Tuefday evening. The thare I 
have been obliged to take in the Irifh bufinefs 
has, however, led fame pCJ:(ons here to ima
gine, that I ought to continue to correfpond 

with you upon every matter of importance to 

Ireland that is in agitation here; and therefore I 
am now to give you fame account of the Popery 
bills. 

The one for repealing the firfidf ~eeJl 
Anne I apprized you of in a former letter, as 
intended to remove an obfiruB:ion out of the 
way of the Iriih Parliament to their extending 
the rights if men to the Roman Catholics; and 

at theJame time give a {hong intimation of the 
[enfe 
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rente of Parliament here, that fuch ufe ought to 
be made of it. The fentiments of individuals 
correfponded with the public meafure; fcarce a 
member [poke againft the export or import bills,. 
but reprobated the Irifh policy of oppreiling 
and rendering ufelefs the better half of the inha
bitants. How can that government, it was 
[aid, complain of narrow- and confined condutt 
in England towards them, when they pedift in 
a plan infinitely more narrow and perfecuting 
with regard to their own people. But another 
fiep has been taken by Parliament here that wiil 
operate more powerfully than the intimation 
conveyed by the bill I have mentioned. Ano~ 

ther bill has been brought in for relieving the 
Roman Catholics of Great Britain from many 
of the refrraints and hardihips laid upon them 
by the laws of this country; and I have the (a
tisfaCtion to tell you, that this bill paffed the 
HOllfe of Commons with only one diffenting 
voice; and has been read twice, and yefterday 
went through the Committee of the Lords 
without CJ.ny material amendment or alteration. 
Both bills have beel! fupported by the whole 
Bench of Bifhops, and the Diffenters have been 
zealous promoters of them, as a proof of the 
liberality of th~ir fentiments, and an induce-

S me~t 
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ment. to grant them indulgencies they have 

heretofore in vain folicited. If this example 
ihould fail of influencing the Iriih Parliament to 
take fome fiep in favour of the Irifh Roman 
Catholics, their want of liberality will bring on. 
them the reproach of even the Scotch Preibyte~ 
rians, who have gone cheerfully with the Bri
tiih meafure. But a worfe confequence than 
reproach will follow to Ireland, if their bigotry 
gets the better of their policy: every Roman 

Catholic of property will quit the kingdom, 
and remove into Great Britain. The liberties 
j ufi granted to you in trade will be of no advan
tage; for you will neither have money to carry 
on an extenfive commerce, nor hands to em
ploy. I inclofe the copies of the bills, that the 
gen~lemen of Ireland may fee ~hat is doing 
here; and I flatter myfelfthey will adopt the 
meafure, and not fuffer this feffion to pars over 
without manifefiing to their countrymen an 
equal regard for their happinefs as th~ Britiili 
Parliament has tefiified. 

I am, 

Dear Sir, &c. 

WILL. KNOX, 

No. 
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rto WILLIAM KNOX, EJq~ 

Dear Sir, 

SIR Lucius O'Brian, Mr. Wetherall, and 
Mr; Fofier, the Chairman of the Committee of 
Ways and Means, have, with the affifiance of 
the Attorney General and the Commiilioners of 
the Revenue, fettled the duties which are to be 
laid on fuch articles of the' manufaCture and 
produce of the kingdom, as are by the aCt you 
have pailed this feilion permitted to be exported 
from hence to the Plantations in America, the 
Wefi Indies, and to Africa; fo as to raife th~ 
duties here on thofe articles to as high an 
amount, as articles of the fame quality exported 
from Great Britain are chargeable with; and 
the Attorney General has prepared heads of a 
bill, w.hich will be brought into the Houfe· 
to-day, for laying on thofe duties. This ope .. 
ration has been a difficult one, notwithJlanding 
all the aJ!iflance you have given us. But I believe, 
from the abilities and care of the gentlemen who 

have been employed in it, that it will be found 
properly executed and conformable to th~ inten ... 

8 ~ tio~ 
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tion of the Britiihlegiflature, and of the manu
faCl:urers in Great Britain, fo as to entitle Ire~ 
land to the full benefit of YOUl; export aCt. 

The raifing duties here upon articles carrying 
out a charge in their export from England, to as 
high an amount as thofe articles carry out from 
England, is a meafure required by the Britiih 
act of Parliament. And as that act has given 
to Ireland the full liberty of exporting to the 
fame plantations, the produce or manufaCture 
of Ireland, certain articles excepted, and all 

goods the produce or manufacture of Great 
Britain, certain articles excepted, and all cer
tificate goods, fame gentlemen, here have 
thought, that, according to the principles of 
equality profeifed by your export aCt, thefe 
feveral articles fhould be exported from hence 
upon the fame terms as they are exported from 
Great Britain, according to the fcheme I ii1cl6fe, 
and they have brought in heads of a bill for 
that purpofe~ 

I acquainted thefe gentlemen that, notwith. 

fianding the feeming equityof this propofition, 
a,s my Lord Lieutenant had no infiruclions upon 
the fllbjeO:, and as it was 1;10 part 9f what is 

l 'J,"equireq 
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required by the Britifh aB:, his Excellellcycould 
neither fuffer it to be implicated in that aB: with 
the other propofition; nor could he give any 
countenance to fuch a bill, as it was impofilble 
to forefee what objeB:ion might arife to it in 
England. His Excellency could therefore neither 
permit the bill for raifing the duties (in which 
no alteration could be made in England, it being 
a money bill) to be hazarded by the infertion of 
any thing not required by the Britifh aB:; nor 
could any way concur in their meafure, as the 
doing fo might be deemed the holding out a 
falfe expeB:ation, if there ihould appear to the 
Britifh min.ifiry any reafons for rejeB:ing their 
bill. They have, however, prepared and brought 
in heads of fuch a bill, in as guarded a manner 
as could be done, and it nmfi take its chance ill 
England. rouwill judge if the propriety of the 
meqfure by the inclrfed papers, and I trouble you 
'{»ith them now, that you may coifzder the pro

priety of it, when the bills }hall be trm!finitted 
from the council. 

You have, I doubt not, heard of thf' awk
ward fiate of the bill for the relief of the 
Roman Catholics of this kingdom. The op
pofer s of this bill gr~w every dCly more warIn, 

till, 
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till, comrary to what there was reafon toexpeCl:, 
they joined the Preibyterians, and together in
ferted a claufe for repeal of the facramental tefi, 
enacled here by the 2d of Anne, intitled, "An 
" aCt to prevent the further growth of popery," 
the law which created the difabilities, the pre
fent bill intended to remove. They introduced 
this claufe from an opinion, that the repeal of 
the tefi would be difagreeable to Government, 
and therefore obfiruCt the bill. If the bill re
turns from England without this claufe, there 
will be difficulty in carrying it through the 
Commons; if with the claufe, in carrying it 
through the Lords. The hifiory of this tefi 
law is, that it was tacked to the fecond of Anne 
in England, with a view to occanon that law 
being thrown out upon its return hither. The 
repeal of the tefi is now tacked to the 'heads of 
this bill, for relief againfi thofe difabilities, 
with a view to occanon its being thrown out in 
England, or rejeCted here by the Lords., 

Dublin CaJlIe, 
June 24, 1778, 

I am, Sir, . 

With great refpeCt, 

Your moil obedient 
" 

humble fervant, 

R. HERON. 

No .. 
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No. XXXII. 

tfo WILLIAM KNOX, Efq. 

Dear Sir, 

THE meffenger who will deliver you this 
:carries over feveral bills, of which two are our 
export bills .. My Lord Lieutenant has wrote to 
the Lord Prefident, Lord North, and Lord 
Weymouth upon the fubjeB:, and has furniihed 
their Lordihips in addition to his private letter, 
with an explanation of. the principles of the 
bills, and I ihall enclofe to you a copy of that 
paper. In my letter to Mr. Robinfon, I have re
ferred him to my lafr letter to you. By mifrake 
a copy of the bill for equalizing the duties is not 
made, which I alfo intended to encloie to you. 
Our manufaCtures here are in a mofr wretched 
fituation, and we have now reafon to apprehend 
very bad confequences from the inability of the 
mailers to continue their journeymen at th(! 
loom. They have been fupported a long time 
by fubfcriptions, which are now exhaufied; and 
the mafiers alledge they have an uncommon 
frock on hand and no money, fo that there is 
reafon to apprehend fome diforder. This country 
had means of conveying their manufaaures 

abroad, 
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abroad, which have been flopped, and if their 
ports are not now opened, the country mufi be 
undone. There has, however,' Within thefe 

few days, been a confiderable rife in theJinen, 

which may have fome effeB:. I hope there will 
not be found any reafbn for rejeB:ing either of 
the export bills. 1 willi you would fee his Ex
cellency's private letter refpeB:ing the bills, for 
I have not time to fend you a copy of it. ' 

Dub/in CaJlle, 
2d July, 1778• 

I am, 

Your mofi: obedient 

humble fervant, 

R. HERON. 

No. XXXIII. 

cfa vV ILL lAM KNOX, Iifq. 

Dear Sir, 

LORD Nugent has wrote to our Speaker, de· 
firing fome perron might be fent from hence to 
folicit and explain the export bills; which were 

fent by the mefienger laft night. If there was 
,any 
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any.petfon here competent to the undertaking; 
that could be prevailed on to go, my Lord 
Lieutenant would moft readily fend him over, 
but there reallyis not. And I ihould hope~ the 
explanation" which his Excellency has tranf
mitted with the bills, of which I have fent 
ydu· a copy, and that t now enclofe, would, 
with your friendly aid, be fufficient for the pur~ 
pofe. 

. . I am therefore direCled by my Lord Lieutenant 
to requtfl you will be fa kind as to give us your befl 
fervices upon the occaJion. I am,flnjible I need not 
mention any inducement to you; but really the fiate 
of our manzifaClures is fuch as requires every idea· 
if benefit jhould be held out to this. country, whicb 
(qn with propriety be done, in order to keep up 
the fpirits of people, which are much affeCted; 
and if all pro(peCt qf advantage from your ex
port bill ihould be 10ft by the rejeCtion of ~he 
bills fent from hence, it might have a very ill 
effeCt here, the bills being for fo !hort a time; 
and as any thing which may want correCting 
may be done in the ~ext feffion of this Parlia
ment, his Excellency hopes no difficulty can be 
made to the paffin g them. 

T As 
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As I have correfponded with you upon the /ot
mer part of thjs btljiueJs, I do not trouble Sir Grey 
Cooper or Mr. Robitifon upon the Jubjef!, knowing 
it will be communz·cated more ~ffeClually to them by 
you than by any thing I could write . 

. .I enc1ofe" herewith copies of the heads of the 
bills, and a flate, explaining the duties, which 
are granted by the bill. 

, I prefume it may be neceifary to have ~ foli. 
citor appointed to attend the progrefs of this bu .. 
finefs, as it may. meet with obfiru8ion from tb.e 
manufaCturers of Great g;itain. And I trufr 
you will be fo kind, as to appoint a folicitor for 
this purpofe, to whom I will be anfwerable for 
the fees he ihalL pay to Counfel, and all other 
expenee that !hall be incurred. 

I have the honour to be, 

Dear Sir, 

Dublin Ctljl!e~ 
July 4? 1778, 

Your mott obedie~t; 

humble fen'ant; 
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No. XXXIV. 

Right Honourable Mr. HERON. 

Whitehall, 6th July, 1778. 

Dear Sir, 

. I HA V E this moment received yol.lr favour 
of the 2d in:fiant DJ tlie mefienger, and am~glad 
to find the bills are arrived of which you gave 
me an account iii a former letter. That fot 
equalizing the dutiei by augmenting thofe pay 
able in Ireiand, correfponds entirely with the 
conditions of the Engliih aCt, and the trader~ 
to whom I communicated the copy you fen.r, 
objeCt to riothing but the want of an additional 
fixpence upon candles. That oroiffion will not, 
however, obftnlB: the return of the bilI. The 
other bill is an extenfion of the principle oil 
which the firfi is founded, and in roofi parts 
will I think be acquiefced in by the traders; but 
there is one particular which will, require fome 
alteration. ~rhe reducrion of the prefent duties 
on'Iriih manufaClures exported from Ireland, to 
a level ·with the duties paid on the export of 
fimilat manufactures of Engliih fabrick ftoni 
England, is confifient with the idea of ~qualitY 

;r 2 adopted 
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adopted ill the former cafe. But when the lriih 
materials pay a duty upon their export to Eng~ 
land, and the manufaCture from England carries, 
out that duty, if the Irifu' manufaCture pay~ 
none, the Iriih will evidently have an advantage 
over the Engliih II1anufaCture, both being made 
of the fame Irijh materials. Theinftance ~f tal
low and candles will explain my meaning; and 

, in refpeCt to thofe articles, I am pretty fure thy 
Privy Council will not confent to your taking 
off the one fuilling per cwt.* now charged up~ 
O~l candles, if you continue the IS. 6d. on tallo,v 
fent to England: and how extraordinary mufti~ 
appear to the traders to find, infread of an additio~ 
n~l duty of 6d. the o+d duty of IS. 6d. we tol4 
them of taken off? Jf this bill for. ta,~iqg pff 
duties be a money bill, I do Itpt know how to 

fave it ; but there ~re two ways of amending it, if 
it be amendable. The one is, to infert in the lift of 
exceptions candle$ and every other article wh~ch 
pays a duty either upon its material or manu~ 
facture upon its export to England. The other 
"to ta~e off the duty upon fuch, or its material 
going to England. If you have qny means of 
qoing either ~y an additional bill, I can get thi~ 
bill kept back uIltil fuch an one can arrive. 

'f This was a miftake in the copy fent me. 
1 Th~ 
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The Roman Catholics' bill is, I think, in 
jeopardy.' Lord George Germain has acquaint.,. 
ed my Lord Lieutenant with what pafied upon 
the fubjecr on ThudClay. Infiead of repealing 
the tefi entirely, I have propofed a partial repeal 
jn refpeCt to military commiffions, to thew con
fidence in the Diifenters by trufiing them with 
thG fword; at the fame time, the church and 
civil government would remain fafe from their 
interference. I propofed to ~dd alfo a repeal of 
th,e Churchwarden's oath and qualification,fofa.r 
as to enable the Diifenters to execute the office 
Fhemfelves, and fave the expence of deputies; 
and indeed all chriJHans ought to join in taking 

flway the oath; for no man can now take it with

out expofing himfelJ to ruin by complying with, or 
perjury by'evading it.* . 

I give you this information from myfelf upon 
the infiant, for there are no minifters in town, 
and therefore I do not willi this letter to be con
fidered as containing any opinions but my 
own. 

The feveral matters I have written to you 
ppon in the courfe of laft feffions will probably 

;\' The Primat~ has finc(: dif.renfed with the oath .. 

come 



come again into difcuffion: and as'I have kept 
no copies of my letters, I mlift beg the favour 
of you to fend me copies when your office pe~ 
ph; are at leifure. 

I beg my re[pea:~ to my Lord .Lieutenant; 
~nd am, 

Dear Sir, &c. &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

No. XXXV" 

:fo WILLIAM KNOX, Efq. 

Dear Sir, 

I HA VE confulted with [uch gentlemen 
who are in town, that are converfant with 
the fubjeCl of your letter, and we have looked 
over the two bills refpeCting th~ exports from 
this kingdom, (Sir Lucius O'Brian being one of 
thofe gentlemen) fro.J;I1 which it feems, that the' 
objeCtion made with refpeCl: to candles is not 
foun.ded~ as candles are ~nclude4 in the ~xc.ep· 

t~ons 
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ttons in the iecond bill; fo that if the fuR, 
which is for raifing the duties, is not exceptiollG 

able, it follows, that candles being excepted in 
the fec6nd bill, there is nothing in that bill to 
affeCt the principles of the firfl:; and there do 
not occur to us any other article to which the 
principle of your objeCtion -can be applie"d. 

It is difficult to fay abfolutely, whether_ the 
fecond bill would be confidered by the Houfe as 
a Money Bill or not, as I find gentlemen differ 
upon that quefiion. If it could be paired with
out any alterations, it would be very happy; . 
but if it cannot, as the whole is upon a princi
ple of liberality to Ireland, it ought to be re
ceived with good humour; a,nd if the altera
tions appear evidently neceirary to the equa
lity intended by both kingdoms, they may be 
acquiefced in, if the Houfe can confider the bill 
as a bill of regulation; but it is hoped the alte
rations may be as few as poffible. 

The bill for re1.ief o( the Roman Catholics o( 
Ireland is certainly embarraffing, and produces 
fu~ha variety of fentiments here, that it is ex .. 
trel:11ely diffi,c!Jlt to giv~any opinion upon the 
fubjeCl;, I can only fay, that whatev~r meafure 

IS 
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is a:dopred, it \-vill be fupported by my Lord 
. Lieutenant to the amount of his power. 

I could not an[wer your: letter fooner, as the 
gentlemen with whom it was rieceffary for me 
to confult, were moO: of them in the countrYI 

I am, dear Sir, 

Your much obliged, 

Dublin Cqflle, 
July 2 I , I 7 7 ~t 

and obedient, 
humble fervant, 

R. HERON. 

No. XXXV!. 

Right Honourable Mr. HERON. 

Whitehall, 16th July, I 77~' 
Ikar Sir, 

I A M glad to find by lookino- into the bill it-o , 
felf, that the alarm I had taken becaufe of the 
new claufe in the copy tranfmitted to me in 
your laft, has not really been inferted in the 
equalizing duty bill; where the clerk who made 
that copy for me got the clau[e I cannot com-

prehend, 
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prebend, but I trufi he will be more careful in 
future, not to infert in his 'copies, things that 
are not in the original. Another miilake I find 
was ma~e in the copy fent me of the trade bill, 
by omitting candles amongfi the excepted arti
cles, which I find are excepted in the origiRal; 
and it is difagreeable enough to refleCl: that all 
the \meaunefs I felt upon both accounts, pro
ceededfrom the carelemlefs of the copier. I have 
the pleafure to tell you the equalizing duty bil~ 
bas with a {mall amendment in expreffion only, 
pailed the Council, but the trade bill is poft,.. 
paned as I told you it would be; the Attorney 
General has however ilated an objeCl:ion which 
goes to the "vhole of the bill, and· that is, that 
the duties reduced are laid by the aCl: of Charles 
the Second, and coniequently what revenue 
would ariie from them would be hereditary. 
and aifo, that the bounties and drawbacks ar(! 

made payable out pf the .r~venue at large, and fa 
may be taken Ol)t of the hereditary revenue .. I 
ihowed hIm the refolutiQn of the Haufe of Com~ 
'mons in anfwer, but he wHl not admit a refolu
don as a fufficient ground to go upon, when an, 
ad is tp be repealed; and he beGdes alledged 
1!:)lnething unfavourable to your good faith, in 
~biding by refolutions in former q,fes; on the 

U whole. 
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whole, therefore, I think this billllluft be new 

modelled, and that for this feffion 'you w~ fee 

no more of it. 

The Roman Catholic Bill will receive its de. 
ciuon this night. Th~_ Attorney General's reo 

port is-favourable, but it has loft a friend by 
Lord Gower going into the country. Lord 
George Germain will give a line to Lord Buck· 
ingham when the buunefs is over. I hope it 
will have a favourable iifue, though I much fear 
th~ contrary. 

I am, &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

No. XXXVII. 

£]'0 VVILLIAM KNOX, EfrJ.. 

Dear Sir, 

IT is certain the arguments for giving a free 

Paifaoo-e for Eno-liib o-oods throuo-h Ireland to 
boO -

AmerIca and the Colonies, might be applied to 

give a free pailage for Iriih goods through Eng
lane.! to the fame places; hut that can only be 

1 cffe¢1:ed 
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effected by an Engliih aCt taking'off the import 
duty or giving a bounty or drawback. The 
bill fent over takes off the import duty on 
Engliih goods fent to America: England may 
by a law take off her import duty upon Irifh 
goods fent thither; but as Ireland does not 
know what part of the goods which go from 
Ireland to England, pafs to America, ihe could 
not for the purpofe of the American trade only; 
take off the export duties on the goods intended 
for America, without taking off the whole. 

Sir Lucius O'Brian mentioned to me his ap'" 
prehenfion, that the fecond bill, by not except .• 
ing the articles on which duties_ are impofed in 
the tirft, may occafion difficulty with tefpeCl: to" 
thofe duties. But this doubt is clearly without 
foundation, as the fecond bill only takes off the 
duties from' fuch goods as might be lawfully 
exported, whereas iron, the only article not ex"" 
cepted, could not be lawfully exported without 
paying the duty required by the Britiih aCl: ; 
and it is alfo clear, that both bills being of the 
fame feffion, or to render them'effettual, con
fide red as one bill. My Lord Lieutenant diftres 
me to make his acknowledgements for all thctrou-

U 2 -hIe, 



He you are fa' kind as to take in this imporitmt 
hUjineJs, 

And I am, 

Dublin Cajlie, 
Ju£v 16, 1778. 

Dear Sir, 

Your mofr obliged, 

and obedient fervant, 

R. HERON. 

No. XXXVIII. 

~() the Right Han. Mr. HERON'. 

Whitehall, July 23, I i78. 
j a' clotk, P. M. 

Dear Sir, 

THE Privy Council have this moment de

term~ned t.l pon the bill for the relief of the Ro

luan Catholics. The bill is to go back without 
any amendment, except leaving out the tacked 
daufe for the repeal of the tefr aB:. This has 
been, obtained with much difficulty; and I hope 
you will be able to carry it through upon its ar
rival in its prefent frate. That you may have the 

eadiefr intelligence of this important determina-
tlon, 
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tion, and have time to collea your forces before 
the bill appears, I fend you this by exprefs ; 
and I have the pleafure to tell you farther, that 
the export bill is in a fair way of getting through 
with forne amendments, which I think will 
will not be objeCted to on your fide. The prin
cipal objeaion il:ated by the Attorney General 
to the bill as it came over is-the injury to the 
hereditary revenue, both in ~qual 10fs, and 
prevention of increafe. The refor'ution of the 
Houfe of Commons he will not allow a f uffici
ent fecurity, and therefore, to give it force I 
have propofed to add to the lail: c1au[e fome 
words, expreffive of the intention of Parliament 
.to make compenfation to the hereditary revenue, 
both for the lofs and prevention of increafe.-

/ This expedient Lord North approves, after 
hearing a converfation between the Attorney 
General and me of four hours lail: night upon 
the fubjeB:, and the Attorney General is to pre
pare the \ addition, and the bill will pafs next 
Thurfday. I propofe leaving out the claufe that 
direCts bond to be given on the export of Iriih 
manufactures, not excepted, as a prejudicial 
!hackle. on your trade; for even your linens 
would be fubjea to it, and it would prevent you 
of the confumption in the voyage and the 

private 
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private trade with * * * * I perceive yout 
reaions for inferting it, but as the addition to 

be made to the lafi: claufe will cover all defalca~ 
tions of the hereditary revenue, arifing from 
this aCt, thfre will be no harm done to it, even 
if all your foreign exports be made under colour 
of going to the Britifh colonies; and I hope 

your foreign trade will increafe by fo faving the 
duty. I will detain this intelligence no longer 
from you than to beg you will prefent my beft 

refpeCts to my Lord Lieutenant, and to believe 
me, 

Yours, &c. &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

No. XXXIX. 

'10 the Right Hon. Mr. HERON'. 

Dear Sir" 

St. James's, July 3I , I77S; 
, 2 o'clock, P. M. 

I H A V E now the pleafure to intbrm you 
that the bill for the encouraa-ement of trade is 

b 

paired 
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pailed by the Privy Conncil with the enclofed 
ame~dments and fome literal correCtions' made 
by the Attorney General. The purpofe of 
thefe amendments is to p1:edge Parl~a1Uent by 
the aCt itfelf, to make good any dir:ninution 
the hereditary revenue may fufiain, by taking 
off the 5 per cent. on the exports, or payingthe 
drawbacks and bounties out of it, and the ex
preffions made ufe of are taken from the refo
lution of the Houfe of Commons, to prevent 
any pollible objeCtion on the part of that Houfe 
to their being inferted. The Attorney General 
had propofed to leave out the words " cztjlomr 
" and excije," in the claufe that direCts the 
colleCtors to pay the drawbacks and bounties, 
that the revenue ariiing from. them might in no 
wife be charged with fuch payments; but 1 
thought it unreafonable,( and had the good 
fortune to find Lord North of the fame opi
nion) that the branch of the revenue which 
was benefitted by the importation ihould be ex
empted from the re-payment on exportation, 
and, befides fuch an exception, would go ill 
all future cafes to curb Parliament in making 
arrangements which might be j~dged neceilary 
for the public good, wherever the hereditary 
r~venue qlight be affeCted; but I trufi the gen:" 

tlemen 
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-tlemen of the Hou{e of Commons will be 
careful to maintain good faith with the Crown 
on this occafion. They mufr fee how impor
tant it is to the welfare of Ireland, that the Crown 
fhould have confidence in t~eir promifes teT 

make good any lofs the hereditary revenue may 

eventually fuffer by any regulations they may 
make, and they can take no method fo effi. 
caclOUS for efrablithillg that confidence ClS 

making a liberal provifion in the ca[e of this 

bill. 

The amendment I told 'You I intended to 
propo[e in that part of the bill which refpeCls 
the cautions under which the exports are to be 
made, I found would not be reEthed at prefent, 
as the Parliament of Ireland had judged them 
proper, and the reafons I ha.d to offer required 
more attention than can he expeCled of minifiers 
at this {ea[on of the year, the few hours a week 

they are in town. But beGdes, as the penalty 
of not returning the certificate is only the pay

ment of the duty ~ the uncharged goods, fuch 
as linens, although the bond is required for 
them, will be liable to no penalty, if the cer
tificate is not returned. When the aCt IS re-

.. ne\ved next femon, it will be proper: to alter 
that -r' 
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that part of it, and you will fee by the enclofed 
paper how I had intended it fhould have been, 
and I think, it will meet with no difficulty 
here, if you keep good faith with the hereditary 
revenue. I beg myrefpeCts to my Lord Lieu"; 
tenant, and am, &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

P. S; I date my letter from St. James's, 
having come up to attend the CounciL 

No. XL 

To WI L L I AM K N 0 x, Efq. 

Dear Sir, 

COP I E S of the letters I have the honour 
of receiving from you in the courfe of the laft 
fe.l110ns of our parliaments, were made fome 
time fince; but as you had hinted that the fe
veral matters they treat of might come again. 
into difcuflion, I wifhed them to have been ac
companied with a word or two upon thofe fub
jeCts, and have been colleCting materials for the 
purpofe. 'I am forry this has occafioned a delay 

X mcon~ 
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. incOhvettient to JOU dnd injurious td thi j'itblit, 
being well aJJured nothing I could qlfir wrjtild 
compen/ate the having deferred Jour cbijideration 
of theft Jubjects. I have not oniitfed to eXPJ~eft 

how much 1 thought mj· Lord Lieutenant and the 
public indebted to JOU for Jour attentidir to them, 
and beg -,vou will do me the jujlice to believe, I 
jhould be very happy in any opportunity of )hewing 
ho·w ferVible I am of the material ajf!Jlance I re
ceive from you upon 1nany occaJions. 

I am, dear Sir, 

Dublin CaJlle, 

15th Oct. 1778. 

With great efreem, 

Your mofr faithful, 

And obedient, 

Humble [ervant; 

R. HERON. 

No. XLI. 

'.Fo WILLIAM KNOX, EfrJ,. 

Dear Sir, 
Dublin, AuguJl6, 1778. 

1 H A V E received your very obliging let .. 
ter of the 3 I fr of lafr month, and make no 
doubt that we fhall pars the equalizing bill with 
the alteration, though certainlY:'10t agreeable to 

thofe 
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t40fe who are capable of judging or the fubje&. 
The ke_eping up th,e difiinCl:ion bet,'Yeen the he
redjtary and 'temporary reVenue can anfwer no 
purpo(e, but to c9nt,~nue jea~oufies which every 
goodman mufi willi to extinguiiP: there are 
but two principles ;upon which ,it call be (upport
ed, ,md no m'il.l1, I believe, will avow either.-

. ~ If"" - -

The firfi is, that a time n:;tay c9,w,e whe~t the 
Crown r;nay aCl: ,With(,)Ut a Parliament, and Ae
pend upon the hereditary revenue for its f~p

port; the fecond is, th~t the hereditary reVelll~e 
is the private property of the Crown, andmay 
be difpofed of at pleafure. 

Whatever a,4v~ntage may ,be derived, to this 
kingdom from the laws which have paffed in 
Great p,ritain the 1ajl feJlion, it has been ob
tained, I am pelfuaded, principally by your judge
ment, induJlry, and zeal. I am fenJible that I haa 
not the leq/l merit iJ1 any ~hing which was done; 
for though no man had warmer wijhes, I per
ceived very cle(lrly that nothing I laid made the 
leajl impreJ1ion. It will certainly appear that 
Great Britain will not futter any prejudice 
from thofe laws. I willi it were equally cer
tain, Ireland wOllld receive qenefit from _tl1em, 
which, I Pluil: confers to you, Imuch doubt 

X ~ from 



from the want not only of capitals, but of fpir~t 
in our merchants. Seven hundred pounds pre, 
mium to the firil: {hip which goes has already 
been offered, and, to all appearance, in vain. I 

./hall be happy in the continuance if a correJpon . 

. dena with one for whom I have fa much eJlecm, 

and who has proved himfelJ to be fo jincere, as 

well as powerful a friend to my country. The 
Ron~an Catholic bill will pafs our Houfe this 
day, and I make no doubt will pafs the Lords 
likewife. I am, with much affe6l:ion and 
efieem, 

Dear Sir, 

Your moil: aifured, 

And obedient fervant, 

EDM.· PERRY~ 

No. XLII. 

'10 WILLIAM KNOX, Efq. 

Dromoland, Sept. 20th, I 77S~ 

Dear Sir, 

OBSERVING in a late paper that the govern

me~t here have iffued a proclamation for takt11g 
I • qf 
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~If e1ltirely the embargo on butter, I can7Zot omit 

returning my thanks for a 1neaJure, to which I 
was a witnefs how much Jour zeal for Ireland 
contributed. It were exceedin5SV to be wijhed, that 

Jomething could be done alJo with refpefl to the 

beef trade of this kingdom, fo far as may be ne
ceflary for the fleets of England, it is altogether 
reafonable they ihould be firfi ferved, and yet, 
confidering the circumfiances of the two coun
tries, even that pre-emption might be always 
infured, by the contraCtors paying two or three 
fhillings per hundred more than they do at pre- . 
rent, without that terrible convulfion which a 
now three years embargo has made on our 
trade and confiitution. But above half the beef 
of Ireland is of an inferior fort, which the con,. 
traCtors for the navy will not take; and while 
the convoys go only from Cork, Waterford, 
and Dublin, even that over-loaded trade of 
[mall beef is monopolized in thofe towns by a 

few merchants, while Limerick, Gallway, 
Sligo, &c. are under an ab{olute prohibition. 
I feel the effeCts of this very feverely at this 
infiant, not being able to get a guinea rent 
ftmong my tenants. 
Limerick merchants 

the e{lcloied, which 

What the feufe of the 
is you will judge from 
contains a pretty fair re

prefentati91,l 
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prefentation of the faas, though the letter was 
not written, I believe, to be fhown about. 

The Roman Catholics {eem every where 
highly grateful for the benefits they have reo 
ceived, and yet without any imprudent ex
preffions of their joy; the principal ones of 
them every where come to the. affizes to take 
the oaths to his Majei1:y; and if it be thought 
neceifary, the whole body of the people might 
be brou ght to do the [arne by the next (eilion. 
At myaffizes, the tutelar biihop, M.' Mahon, 
and all his clergy, were [worn, and at the 
fame time he publiihed the enclo[ed exhorta
tion, which I [end you as an evidence Qf thofe 

. people's opinion. 

I :lm, dear Sir, 

Your obliged and 

Faithful {ervant, 

L U C IUS 0' B RIA N. 
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No. XLIII. 

'1'0 Mr. PER R Y. 

Dear Sir, 
9th oa. 1778. 

SOON after I received your very obliging 
letter, our friend Sir Lucius repeated his vifit 
to this metropolis; and as he feldom travels 
in vain for his country's advantage, an oppor
tunity offered while he was here of liberating 
the Irifh butter from the embargo, andwe did 
not fu.ffer it to flip. The beef is frill wholly 
fubjeC1 to it; and I find by a letter I have re
ceived from him fince his return, that its being 
fo is of very mifchievous confequences to Ire
land. The Attorney General, who is now 
here, tells me the fame thing; and as I never 
can fuppofe Government mean to ·do miJchief, 
tho14gh the..Y often do' it, I willi to be able to 
{hew the evil, ",nd point out a remedy. There 
are two objeas to be attended to in any propo
fition that we may make them: the fecuring a 
fufflcient fupply for our own forces, and the 
prevellting the French availing themfelves of 
Ol,lr beef to viaual their ihips and colonies. 
The c;mbargo effeCtually does both; and if we 

cannot 
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cannot (nevI fome other way of doing [0, I fear 
the embargo will not be r~moved. You are 

able to give Government the beft information 

upon this fubje8:, and I very willingly offer my 
befi endeavours to have your advice lifiened to; 

The pre[ellt is a [eafon of recefs, and any mat
ter of this kind can now be eafily brought into 
confideration; the fooner, therefore, that you 
make your propofition, the better. I am not 
afraid but that we mould prevail to have the 

finall beef fent at large, if we could draw an 

effeCtual line between it and the kind our own 
people are fupplied ~ith; for I think the firft 

objeE'I I mentioned is of much greater impor

tance than the fecond; and if that can be ob
tained, the other might be lefs regarded. I 
am going to Bath to drink the water the re

mainder of this month, and hope to be honour
ed with your commands upon my return, which 
will give great pleafure to, and be punCtually 
~.?ecuted by; &c. -

\VILLIAM KNOX. 

No. 
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No. XLIV. 

'10 WILLIAM KNOX, _ Efq. 

Edmund's Bury, OR. 23, 1778• 

Dear Sir, 

I DEFERRED acknowledging the receipt of 
your very kind letter of the 9th infrant, until I 
had again fpo~e to Sir Richard Heron upon the 
fubjeCt ,of it, which, indeed, I had repeat
edly done before: he alJured me that my Lord 
Lieutenant and he had ufed every argument they 
could think of to have the embargo upon final! beef 
taken off, or at lea) relaxed, but in vain; however 
he Jaid he would, at my requefr, make another 
effort for the purpofe, iince I feemed to think 
there was a pollibility that might fucceed. Yet 
I confefs to you I have little expeCtations from 
it; the fame prirlciples upon which it was firil: 
laid on, frill fubiifr, and will continue it. How 
coniifrent they are either with jufrice or good 

. policy I will not prefume to examine; but this· 
I am certain. of, that hith~rto it has anfwered 

Y n9 
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nu< otTrer plrtpDf~:but" tlta:r of l'ooueing ttr the 'ute 

~l':oft dlfire{sla. people wno; B',ave d~ferve&better, 
1&OlF iay cl:tereare' tw,<} objett's to heatrerrded to 
in, 2.ny pr0pl)ll tionto bc made O!l this fubjetl: ;~ 
tiR:eft:;cu:cing a fliffi ci~n tJuppl y~jrour OWn forceur 
~!;nd: preventing the Frencb> iliips: and colcnies 
fti"OnLc being vicrualfed':'- vVith~ refpeCt to the 

{idt,., 1 cl.11T cbnfident tnat Bon.::' of 0U1' kef 
which i5 :6i: for the Etl<gli{fhrta:ri{etever goes to' 

::'l1Y oth€r;:: the price of it" which: no ml1er 
':2J)li.'I1try wilh or perhaps-can pay,. is the beD: fe
TLlt:1tyagain41 that; '.With n:Jpecf t'2Jtl1-e fecon~, 
~,:: llO'N appears that the F:eadi fleets' wd~c:oIo· 

~lie:: h~.v::e beenfuHiciemtly prov1d~d with viB:u> 
:,:8,( not.1,vithfiz:.nding the (;mb;lrg') in, this king, 

contiI1Uecl' fer years ;. andl: confefs IcanmJ[ 
whdt aci"voJ":.cag3' it is to Grear Britaiil thZf 

i?r5l11Ce ihenld 8e obrigecl:t0 tak'e net provifion: 
;l',(V,l GtIy:~r C0lmtries;, ratli]I than: fr':':lm JreTand, 

flZS t :_I'('\V been. the poliG;Y of verywiit na:.. 
:»IL~ t::',) fupply their enemies~ even i'1' time ot 
:;'1), \\':th weat theyi,vantej~, a~1d Ibelieve tht; 

::I'":"J'2~: h?d rea(vTl to l'spr;nt havir.~ done [r,. 

\Tiith rcfpeS: to dru v.;;ng 'l.line between the lImE 
~kefcl!1d diaL TIt for the confumptioJ1 'Jf Grear 

i:::<lL, in my opinlonthe price moil: effeCl:uallr 



,(" c c1_ 'G' pcnOllS, fJUc\V£-Wnl - , OHe[[rrneLIl ·-nl::l:y 'cC·3r~-
1iJae:~ clfJay .be .dl:ationed ,at the difier:ent J)(}!:tS(I, 

,r,xportatiGil1 to ,examiue fbe pro,yillqH2iQG,;nd~t;: 
'b c, iVA _ eexporteno 

Y 01.Lrmofr faithful 

Pu>,c .0bedicJl:t fe1'vantj 

EDMo PER'JI 

!f?'atcfs ,:uJhJch prccm'ed Rt;v",c{C,6!11z 

Emuar:gCJo'tZ frilb P;r01.;iJi(jm,~Dec,;r778, 

'THEl11tentiot1. of Jaying 2nd(oBtlmlin~ 
cl_ 

l);leemb;ugoon .the ;exportatiQH of heefand 

pDrk from IrcLmd \vas to [ecure 2. 1"rfficient lL1p=, 
ply for our fleets fu'1d arrrucs, and to pTevent fhe 
,rebdsand Frenchfromgetting~themo 'TheJ!e 
is no refiralnt upon the .quantity :thatmay !be 
[ent tel our,Qwn i-flanc1s? :but only that the mips 
mufl fail witb. convoy, and give bO,nato deliJ~e;,:, 

:ltheircargoes ,;;tccording to theirdeclaro.uon.=c 
"this reftrairH has Gperated fufficiently fOTptt> 

vellting dandefiineexportation.s .to the Frene}, 

£,fl;;u~ds, ,or the rebellious 'provinces o ThE(>Z'l.~." 
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tinuance of it therefore may be expected to 

have the like operation, and on that account it 
ought to be continued; bllt the reihaint of 
exporting to all Europe except France, does hot 
appear fo necefiary. The French fleets and 
trading iliips have not been kept in port for 
want of Iriili provilions, and ihouid the }french 
get them through Spain or Holland, their, doing 
{o will not ferve to augment their navy, and 
will therefore be nQ injury to Great Britain. 
They can now get fupplied with Daniih and 
Swediili provifions in the fame manner as they 
will then get the Iriih. They cannot then fo 

eafi~y fend the Iriih provifions to their iflands 

as they now can the Danilh or Swediih, for 
the Daniih or Swediili may go iq fafety in their 
own ihips to St. Eufiatia, or St. Croix, and 
have only the rilk of being taken between thofe 
iflands and the French, but the Iriih provi{ions~ 
if fent from France, will have the riik of being 
taken in Europe~ as well as in the Weft Indie~. 
The taking off the embargo therefore upon the 

exportation of Irifb beef <\nd pork, to flU parts 

of Europe, except Frflnce, cannot pe of any 
public detriment, but it will greatly [erve Ire. 
land, for the Spaniards a~d Portuguefe \¥ill 

have it for their ihips (l,nd fettlelIl~nts! rh~ 
, " Frerwlt 
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French will endeavour to get it in preference to 
what they now make u[e of, but the demand 
on the whole will not be [0 great as to interfere 
with our own [upplies, nor wil1 the fame [art 
of beef that we want be called for by the French, 
Spaniards~ or Portuguefe. 

No. XLVI. 

. ExtraEi of a Letter from Mr. EDEN, to Mr. 
KNOX. 
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mutt fooner or la,ter be .m~de,,:af1d it:1s very t!. 
fen. tial to the inte(,eftsof:thJeuation t.o _ 
this 41lfo a lin:k ofconnea;ion.. 

:Believe me,!Uy .dearSir~ 

F~ithfully and affeClionattly., 

Your's" &c,P 

w. ED E N, 

No. 'XLVII. 

ExtraB of a Letter fr011t Mr.. KNO~ ,ttl Mrl 
EDEN", 

My dear Sir, 

.0 N E batch of your bills is gone baek,aud 
the other., I believe, will very {oon JollQw. 
You deGre my thoughts upon a natio.lJ.<l.l13~nk 
for Ireland. It is an in time for one whois 
jufr become a bankrupt in one part of the w?rld 
to think of efrablifhing a fyilemDf cr.edit jn. 
another; but you {hall have what occurs, wd 

as it is a fubjeCl I have often deliberattd UpD~ 
. the lefs confideration will now be .u~WrJI , rfl~ 
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(:fbf. wlJole r1 this ldter being upon -a fuijea 
tf 100 delicate a nature for the public eye,. flort 
((XtraCts of the plan is only given.) The plan 
f)f the Bank: of England is" far commercial pur
po{es, the man perfea that can be imagined" 
<hn.d it has- the advantage of long experience and 
infinite fuccefs to recommend it. The interior 
0f it IS' wonderfully regular, to come at the 
i:nowledge of it you muft buy one of the 
derks at any price, for the <:economy of it is 
kept a feeret. I know a good deal of it, but 

not fufficient to :{ketch the plan~ 

1'he Bank fhould be reftrained from lending 
mooey upon lands or purchafing; but they 
fhoulcT be at liberty to lend upon Government 
kcurities. To extend the circulation of YOtH' 

notes, from which all the benefit to the nation 
ml1fi afire, as by that means the public flock 
win be augmented, which is, the great thing 

I now wanted, pars an att, making Iriih cur
rency the fame as Englifu, and then the Bank 

notes will ~i.Il a circulation here:- and through
out all England and Scotland; but you mu11: 
harve ac' correfponding hO'hlfe here, as the Bri-ftol 

banks have, to give calli for Irifh Bank notes.. 

'the alteration of the. currency would' have 
another 
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another. good effeCt; it would afi!:I1: you with 
loans from this and other countries, as all peo
ple would know what they were to receive, de
duCting a commiilion, which they cannot now 
do, embarraffed by the difference of exchanges. 
It would anfwer politically a1fo, by removing 
a diitinCtion between the two kingdoms, which 
is of no (ort of u(e to either; for you are too 

well informed of the nature of money to fup
pofe the increafing the .nomina1 value of the 
fpecie, will ferve to reitrain it in any cou.ntry. 
And itill further to promote the circulation Qf 
their notes, and give the government a clairn· 
to their aiIiitance, all the receivers of the re

venue iliould be ordered to fend their money 
to the Bank; but the (ame camioI). fhould be 
ufed by the Iriili exchequer, as is ufeJ here, 
to prevent the idea of Bank notes being lawful 
tender. The exchequer never offers to pay in 
notes, ;;t clerk of the Bank fits there, and upon· 

your defiring notes, hands over to the Teller 
the fum wanted. Your Tellers and Receivers 

General will not greatly like my propolltions, 
efpecially that one of the ColleCtors remitting 

to the Bank; but YOll can compenfate thern by 
increafing their falaries, for the thing mufr be 

done, or your Bank will fail of. its utility to 

. th~ 



the public, from the want of circulation, for 
the cqlle8:ors being remitters to the Bank, 
will be glad to take Bank notes, and thus 
~very one of them throughout the kingdom, 
will become a caihier for the Bank. I know 
the colle8:ors make a profit by remitting n:~er
chants and manufa8:urers bills, but if you 
oblige them to remit weekly, they will not 
always be able to get good bills, and mufr take 
Bank notes. 

I have another plan to propofe in addition to 
that of a national bank, with the fame vi~w 
ci increafing the national frock of money, and 
pointed efpecially to the improvement of the 
bnds; but while the Britiih government is giv
ing an intere:O: of 6 per cent. it is in vain to 
think of carrying it into execution. 

WILL. KNOX. 



No. XLVIII~ 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. KNOX to,the MarquIS. 
ofBu~KINGHAM, dated 27th February, 1788, 

A S I was {o fortunate as to be the fim who: 
was able to prevail with an Engliih Adtniniftm. 
tion, to confider the extenfion of the- trade of 
Ireland, as promotive of the profperity of Great 
Britain, and in confequence of that perfuafion" 
obtained for 'Ireland, a participation in her 
fifheries and colbny trade, and had alf6tne good 

fortune to frame {uch regulations fdr carrying 
it on, as proved fatisfaCtory to the Engliih ma· 
nufaCturer, and gave content to the people' of 
Ireland; 1 have aLways felt it my duty upon 

every occafion; when my fervice W\lS required 

or my opinion afl<:ed, to' ta~e the interefrs of 
Ireland: into confidera~ion with thofe of Great 
Britain, and endeavour to procure for the Irifil 
commerce the fame advantages that wen:: pro
pofed to be given to that of Great Britain; and 
having been lately applied to for a plan for ex
tending aIld accelerating the correfpondence be
tween this country and North America, al1d the 
We:£l: India I£1ands, I did not fail to point out 
~n the one I propofed, the manner' in which 

. , , ~r~land 
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Ireland-might be admitted to partake of its ad;, 
vanClges : but as :myprefent privatefituation 

. gives me no official intercourfe with minifh;rs;' 
:r can do-no more than point out the method, and 
mufi leave the enforcing it to abler hands; and 
as I know none more fothan your Excellency's; 
I trufi you will pardon the liberty I have taken 
of fending you the enc10fed complete copy of 
my plan, that your Excellency feeing its whole 
extent, and the feverat"relatioIIs it combines~ 
may be the better able to judge of its impor
tance; and whether the conneaing Ireland 
with it, in the manner I have propofed, be art 
objeB: worthy your Excellency;s_attention. I ani 
happy to fee your Excellency take the lead in~ 
meafure, [the reduClionof .the national interejl,] 
which I have often heard my ever dear u'nd ho
noured friend, your Excellency;s late father, 
fpeak of as highly necefiary to be adopted; and 
Ithought it jufi to 'his memory, which i ihall 
never ceafe to revere, to mention his intention 
of doing fo, in my late Pamphlet* upon the 
Commercial Treaty; and I hope the reciu8:io1?
of the Englith legal interefi, which I then fug-

* He1ps -to a Right Underftandlng the Merhs of the 
Commercial Treaty with France, addreifed to the mem
bers of ,both Houfes of Parliament. Printed for J. 
-Debrett, Pictadilly. 

Z 2 gefied, 
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gefted, will take place, as that will obviate all 
objeCtions to the reduCtion your Excellency has 

'propofed in Ireland. Your Excellency has '3, 

wide field for the difplay of your great abilities, 
and the fufpenfion (for it is no more) of em i
gration to America, which the unfettled flate of 
that country occafions, furniihes a fingularly 
glorious opportunity for .their application; and 
I beg your Excellency to believe, that whatever 
little affiftance it may be in my power to give, 
for the furtherance of your Excellency's mea· 
fures for the public welfare, will be at all times 
mon cheerfully afforded, by him who has the 
honour to be, with the greateft refpett and 
ei1:eem, 

Your's &c. 

No. XLIX. 

Paper fent to .J.7I;[r. ROSE, Dec. 9) 1787, to bt 
laid before Mr. PITT. 

AM 0 N G the circumfl:ances of good which 
may be extraCled from the areat evil of the 

b 

American war, and its unfortunate termina-
tion, the ftop put to emigration from ,Great 
Britain and Ireland to America, is the mofl im

portant, as it affords Government a fair:OGcafion 

I of 
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ofllOt only retaining but increafing its fubjeB:s, 
and adding to the national wealth, by increaf
ing the produCts of the lands, and extending 
manufaCtures. The event has fhewn how very 
unwife the old poficy of unbounded colonization 
was, but the purfuit of the fame fyfrem, after the 
experience we have had of its pernicious tenden
cy, would be frill more culpable; and as we have 
the means of providing for the accommodation 
of many more inhabitants than the Britiih 
ifiands contain, let us ufe at leafr equal en
deavours to induce thofe we have to remain 
with us, as were formerly put in praCtice, to 
tempt them to emigrate to America. Infread 
of holding out gratuitous grants of lands in Ame
rica, with fupplies of provifions and working 
tools, civil and religious efrablifhments without 
expence, exemption from taxes, bounties on 
their produCts, to excite the frarving inhabitants 
of the Scotch ifiands to abandon their oppref
five landlords, high-rented lands, burthenfome 
taxes, want of 1l?-arkets for their fcanty produce, 
and of civil authority and religious infrruction 
for their comfort and protection; let us induce 
them to cultivate thofe not unfertile difrricts by 
fimilar indulgences, and try if we can colonize 
the H~brides, Orkneys and Shetland Hlands, 

and 
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and the unimproved tra8:s in Wales, at as [mall 
an expence as we have been at to furniih Nova 

.Scotia, St. John's and Cape Breton with inhabi. 
tants. Plans for this purpofe are what I have 

to propofe~ but I will not offer them at the ha. 

2ard of their being converted into jobs, or being 
~feated through the ignorance or felt.;;interefied 
views of thofe to whom the execution of:them 
maybe committed. No man has ever had the 

fame opportunities I have had ofacquiringcom~ 
mercial and colonial information, and very few 
have had the like occauons to combine what they 
may have attained, with the kno~vledge of th~ 
political interefts of this country: and the great' 
luccefs which has attended thereguIationslhave 

Rdvifed, warrant me in faying, I availedmyfelfof 
them. Nor has want of integrity, or the preferring 
my private interefis to thofe· of the ,Hublic,ever 
been imouted to me. I do not therefore con-

i 

ceive I ihall expofe myfelf to the charge ofarro-
gance, in propoGng myfelf as the mnfifit;to 
conduB: fuch an undertaking, and I .am ready 

to do it without anyfripularionof emolum~nt, 
or looking for other gratification. than the con
fcioufnefs of having efientially ferved'my c:oun~ 

try, and tefrified my gratitude to my mofig-ra" 
cious Sovereign, whofe fpontaneous bouncyre,; 

lieved me when 1 was diftrefied. 

THE END. 
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RIGHT HONOURABLE 

L OR D R A,. W D. 0 N. 

My LORD, 

THE volulne which I have now 
the honor to prefel1t to your Lord
ihip, and ··your refpeaable fociety, 
contains propofitions and reaionings 
refpeB:ing objeB:s of the higheft im
portance to Great Britain, and although 
they, as well as what I before publifh
ed, are extra official, yet, inafmuch as 
they are the ptopofitions and rea"'" 
fonings of one who was a princi
pal aCtor in the executive Govern
ment, at .the time thefe very im-

' . .,A .,-:portan t 
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pottant matters' to which -they te"' 

fer were tranfaEted; they have the 

advantage of experience over the 

more fcientific plans and fyftems 
of the mere political fpeculatiH, 

and it is in the hope that they 

inay ferve to check that ardour for 
reform, and thirfi for innovatian7 

which feem.s to be the charaa~rif

tic of the prefent {peculators upon 

the conHitution, and to indifpafe 

Parlialnent to adopt their Utopian 

chi111eraS, that I now lay them be

fore the public. The interpofitian 

of your fociety will, upon [ueh 0(-' 

cafions, be of the g~eatef1 ufe ; for 

there are many propoiitions which} 

hovfever idle or extravagant they 

may be in themfelves, or perni

cious in their confequences, minif-: 

ten, even if they are not themf~Ives 

de-
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d.eceived, ~ cannot refifi without ha~ 

zarding the 10fs of popularity, and 
depriving themfelves of the fup
port of many very refpeEtable Meln" 
bers of Par liament, who are not 

. accuftOlned to 'extend their views 
far into futurity, or to contemplate 
fuch objeEts in all their relations, 
fome infiances of which I have given 
in the forlner volume; but I will here 
mention one which has a more par
ticular reference to the principal 
fubjeEt of this; the aft for aboliih
ing the heritable jurifdi&ions in 
Scotland, and depriving the High
landers of their peculiar drefs, which 
I will undertake to prove has, by 
its operation, done lllore mifchief 
to Great Britain and greater in~ 

jury to the Highlanders the mfelve s 
than the two Rebellions, which they 
wer<~ made the infl:ruments of fupport-. mg 
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ing through their attachment to 
their chiefs; and when the zealots 
for univerfal liberty come wjth their 
fine fpun theories, for promoting the 

happinefs of the French Canadians, 
by converting them into Englifu Re
publicans: I beg your fociety will 
take the former and the. prefent 
flate of the North Britiih iflands 
into your confideration, with the 

papers which are now prefented to 

your Lordf11ip, and them 

by your Lordihi p~ s 

moil: faithful and 

moil: obedient Servant, 

\VILL. KNOX. 

EXTRA 



EXTRA OFFICIAL 

S'T-A T EPA PER S. 

WHOEVER compares the vafr impor-

. . tance and extenfive confequences of 

the revolt of the thirteen American provin

~es, with the infignificance of its immedi

ate caufe, will find abundant reafon to clafs 

-it among thofe wonderful events, which baf

fle all hU)11an prefcience to forefee, or ratio

cination to account for. That a people the: 

moft generally well informed of any nation 

upon earth,' in the full pofieflion of the great 

bleffings of civil and religious liberty, cheriih

ed and proteCted by a ftate that had lately ex

erted the greateft power the world ever faw, 

~ncrea:Gng in numbers, and advancing in prof-

! perity 
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perity beyond all former example of the depen. 
dencies of great empires, improving in every 
art and fcience, and rifing into confideration 
among the greateft and moft enlightenedna~ 
tioas, ihould at once renounce all the advan .. 
rages they derived from [uch a fituation and con. 
neCtion; expofe themfelves to the refentmen~ 
of their parent proteCtor and benefaCtor; facri~ 

£ice their £l{heries. and commerce upon which 
they had fubfifted and profpered, and involve 
themfelves in a war with the greateft maritime 
power that ever exifted, without troops, with~ 
out armed {hips, without revenue~ without fpe~ 
cie money;, and without credit, for no greater 
injury, no greater infuJt or oppreilion, than an 
adherence to a fundamental principle of the re
lation in which they had been £lrft planted, and 
always remained, and which they had all ac~ 
know ledged to be necefiary to preferve the con" 
neCtion they had fo conftalltly profe:!fed their 
fatisfac1ion in, and earne!! defire to perpetuate: 
The regulation of their trade by ta:J,{es upon 
tbeir imports, exercifed in a manner fo far 
from burdenfome or oppreilive, that it aa~
ally produced a faving to the coun~ry: by the 
commutation of a duty of eighteen pence paid 
in England upon tea, and un~rawn back upon 

~~. 
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exportation to the, Colonies, for one of twelve 
pence paid there upon its importation, is an in~ 
fiance of infatuation unparalelkd in the hifiory 
of mankind, <\.nd not to be compared with any 
oiher marvellous events that ever happened, 
but fueh as are to be found in the war it pro
duced, ariung out of the more unaccountable 
mifmanagement of the prodigious land and 
fea force, Great Britain fent againfi the revol
ters, and in the termination of that war by 
th~ grant of not only every thing they had 
contended for, butin the ceRion of much more 
territory tha.n the:y had ever made, any claim 
to, 

Marvellous, however, and unaceountable as 
thefe events appear upon this fiatemellt of 
them, I am neverthele{s well convinced, that 
fufficient fecond caufes ma,y be aifigned for 
their produCtion, w~thoL\t having recourfe to 
the immediate interpoution of Providence, 
which, however right and proper ~t is to ac.., 
knowledge to be the fupreme direcror and, 
controuler of all the a,ffairs of men, yet, as 
w~ are allowed to he free agents and accoun
table for our conducr, we ought to employ that 
n~a{9n which, IS given us for aU,r guidance in, 

:a the 
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the invefiigation of the human me;lllS by which 
effeCts are produced, and in rendering then;l, 
as beneficial, or at leaft as inoffenfive to us, 
as we pollibly can, I {hall therefore endeavour 
to trace the caufes whichpredifpofed the inh~
bitants of the thirteen American provinces, to 
embrace the occafion which the exercife of the 
power of Parliament to impofe port duties, it! 
the infiance of the tea duty, afforded them of 
throwing off their dependence upon Great Bri
tain, as' by developing them we !hall obtain 
(uch ju:ft: notions of the policy of our anceftor~ 
who planted thoft Colonies, of their utility to 
this country) and of the neceffary or probable 
confequences of their growth and profperity, 
as may be of ufe in the con:G:deration of tb,e 
proper management of thofe which remain to 
us; for however ridiculous the Irifhman's cu
riohty appears in anfwering our inquiry of the 
way to any place by aiking us where we came 
from; I conceive there is more good {epJe 
in the queftion, than thofe who laugh at him 
are aware of; for what motive can be more 
forcible to prevail with us to follow a right 
dire8:ion in future than the conviCtion of ha~ , '- " 

~ing ~ony wrong hitherto~ 
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That I might faithfully difcharge the nun: 
repofed in me, it was my firft care, after my 
arrival in Georgia, to make myfelf acquainted 
with the Confritutions of the feveral American 
provinces, their laws, internal regulations; 
flate of :improvement, and the nature and ex~ 
tent of their trade, and above all their difpo~ 
fitions towards Great Britain; and it was with 
no fmall degree of afroniihment, I perceived a 
total want of plan or fyfrem in the Britiih Go
vernment, as well at the time of their efrabliih~ 
ment, as in their future management, that the 
feeds of difunion were fown in the firfr planta .. 

Ition in everyone of them, and that a general 
difpoGtion to independence of this country 
prevailed throughout the whole. It was the 
knowledge I had thus acquired of their cir
cumftances and wiihes, which enabled me 
to tear off the mafque from all their profeffions 
of loyalty to the King, and attachment to 

. Creat Britain; and to expofe and confute all 
their arguments in fupport of their claim of 
exemption from the authority of P~rliament, 
whilfi they enjoyed the privileges of Britiih 
fubjects, in my Review if the American Con

troverJY, which I publiihed in the year 1768, 
and it muft afford no fmall degree of confola-

B z tWil 
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ti011 to the people of this 'country, under 
the burdeils iirtpofed by the w<l:r, and their 
mortification at its iiI fuccefs, to find reafon to 
believe, that had America continued a part of 
the Briti{h empire' for half a century longer~ 
under the fat-he mode of Government as {ub .. 
fified in the feveral provinces before the war; 
the navigation, manufattures, and:-a great part 
of the people of Great Britain and Ireland, would 
mofi probably have tranfported themfelves thi~ 
ther, and reduced this country to a fiate of mucll 
greater imbecillity than the vail: increaJe of the 
public debt, and the weight of taxes impofed 
III confequence of the American war, has oc
caiioned. To make this appear, I {hall proceed 
to lay before you a frate of the Conftitutions 
of their Governments, andef the circum· 
frances of the feveral provinces betore their 
revolt, in the concife manner I have been ac" 
tufiomed to prepare information for Minifiers, 
who of all things abhor long papers., 

The objeS: of making difGoveries in North 
America was at firfi to procure aold, and that 
failing, a trade with the nati~es for their 
furs, peltry, and tobacco was adopted; fat 
which purpo(e, Charters of Incorporation, ac- . 

cordiu~ 
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tording to the ideas of trade then eritertained, 
were granted by James 1. to two companies 
refiding in London, as I" have frated in my 
Review, who, were empowered to make laws 
and regulations tor trading Houfes or Colonies 
\vhich they might efrablifh in every part of 
America, from the latitude 34, to the latitude 
~ 5, which inc! udes the whole fea eoaD:: from 
the prefent fouth boundary of Virginia, to 
the frontiers of Nova Scotia; under thefe 
charters the country called New England \vas 
fettled, fev"eral of the Engliih republicans ha ving 
purchafed a right to do fo from the Virginia 
companies, and tranfported themfel ves thither 
to efcape the abomination if deJalation com .. 
mitted by Bifhop Laud, in removing the com
munion table from the center to the eafr end. 
of the church, and calling it the altar, and ap
pointing the 7th verfe of the 24th Pfalm to be 
chaunted when he entered St. Paul's, and there 
modelled the Government to their own hu
mour. And when Charles II. afterwards 
granted feparate charters to the Governor and 
Company of the Eng1iih Colonies of Copnec
tieut and Rhode maud, he gave them all fuch 
indulgences as he hoped would entice the 
remaining puritan:; to remove thither, as to the 

" king-
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'kingdom qf faints; and it is a real faS: that 
thofe two Colonies were not a whit more under 
the controul of the King's civil authority be

fore the revolt, than they now are as Indepen~ 

dent States. This policy ot getting rid of bad 

or turbulent fubjeCts is alfo to be difcovered 
in the charters or grants to Penn, of Pennryl

vania, and of Maryland to Lord Baltimore, 

and the Navigation Acts of that reign, which 
made rome regulations refpetl:ing the export 

of their products and import of manufaCtures, 
leaves the regulation of their internal policy 

to themfelves. In the grant of Carolina, fome 
intention is difcoverable of rendering that 
country an ally in future to this, by the efta

~liihment of an arifiocratic power, under the 
denominations of l\1argraves, Landgraves, and 

Barons, to \vhom grants of lands were made 
ill proportion to their dignity for itS: fupport, 
The Lords proprietors {eem, however, to have: 

forgot that the arifiocracyofEnglandhad fome

times proved too :Chong for the King, and 
that it was not improbable the Carolina nobles 
WOllld be too hard for their Governor, and ac
cordingly it fo happened; for they prefently ex
ported his Excellency as a remittance to the 
proprietors, the only one l believe th~y ever 

I received 
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received from their principality. The Tru{. 
tees of Georgia, made wife by all former ex
perience, adopted a different plan from all their 
predeceifors. They kept their arifiocracy as 
well as their legiflature at home, for they 
plade laws here and fent them over ready cut 
and dry to the fettlers, with their civil and mili
tary Governor General Oglethorpe. * The ufe 

the 

* Nothing is more eafy than for a nlilitary com
mander at a difiance from home to acquire a high re

putation for :/kill and valour, if he happens to be 
conneCted with/an oppo:Gtion, who never fail to puff off 
his exploits, while the Minifiers for their own fake 
are :Glent upon his mifcondliCt. So it fared with Ge

neral Oglethorpe, when he commanded in Georgia. 
He took it into his head to attempt reducing St. Phillip's 
cafile at St. Augufiine, a regular fort, :Gtuated beyond 
the reach of any iliip of force; built of an excellent 

material call~d Tappy, a cOllcretion of iliells, which 
hardens in the air, but produces no fplinters 'when 
f!:ruck by a cannon ball. He landed his regimen't, one 

of the befi that ever WilS ill the King's fervice, upon 

the ifiand of St. Anifiatiq, <\nd confiruCted a battery 

of two guns, I forget of what caliber, within random 
iliot of the cllfile, between which an.d him there was a na

yig~ble fireight of the fea; after firing feveraliliot and 
breaking fome of the windows, he removed one of his 

t~vo guPS f~om the ifiand to the Main and placed it on 
, the 
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the TruJ1ees made of their legifiative powers, 
may be [een in pages 162, 163. and 164 of 

my 

the oppofite fide of the c;:.iUe by way of double attack 

The cafl:1e ftill holding out, the General conudered that 

the Englifh mob were accuftomed to hear of the taking 
<;If the towns in Flanders before the citadels, and deter. 

mined to furnifh his friends with a p<lragraph forthe newf, 

papers [uited to their tafte; he accordingly ordered the 

town of St. Auguftine to be ftormed. The town 

conG.:fl:ed of a. few Palmetta huts, :md its fortifications 

\vere a Palmetta heqge for keeping in the cattle·of the 

inhabitants. This hedge the [oldiers att\lcked fword in 

hand, and cut their way through it, and aCtually got 

poJJeffinn of the town without the 10[s of a man; and 

fo having prepared the populace to applaud his condu'a, 

and to impute his failure in not taking the caHle, to 

the inclemency of the weather, want of camp equipage, 

or of green forage, or perhaps want of orders from 

home, he re-embarked his r:egiment and returned to 

Georgia. His expedition, however, gave the Spa. 
niards fuch an alarm, that they determined to diflodge 

~im from Georgia, and accordingly fitted out a very, 

~onliderable land and [e;t force from the H;tvannah to. 

attack him in his newly built town and newly can .... 

ftruCl:ed fort at Frederica, which Hood upon a branch 

of the river .(I..latamaha, abo.ut eight miles from it$ 

entrance into the rea, at a Sound which he called St. 
Simoris, formed by the iflands of St. Simons an~ 

Jeky 11. When the Sp~niih fl..e~t. <lrr~·v~di.n, th.(f SQund,. 
. ~~~ 
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my Review, and the reful't was,. tnat after 
cOlltin.uing in p~if~ffi.on of th~ country n<4.t' 

twenty 

the C()1'llrn~n<ler of th troops V~l,'opoj,'ed they fhoulcl 

fail direCtly u.p to the town of Freder1ca, or as meal' 

.tQ it as the qepth of the water WQilalq allow th~m, but 

the admiral wquld I1Qt truil: his Maj.dl:y'~ !hips in fo 

narrow a river, ~n4 the troops, about four thoufand, 

were hmded OI). the Wand at a pl;lce where Oglethorpe 

had ~onJ1ru8ed fomething of a look-o'lt poft, but in 
which there wer~ no men, 'l,S his whole r~giment was. 

with him at Frederica,. The Spaniards findipg no op.., 

pofition at their Ianqing, 1!legan their march imme.., "

diatdy, but as the whole Wand was covered with 

wood, except a few opell plaCeS that had been for.., 

l'llerly cultivated by the Indians, which are called Old 
Fields or S<l,V;lnqah&, ;;Iud only a qarro,w p4JIage cut 

thrQllgh hy way of roaq tQ thl;l town, they equId tak\'i 

no cannon or baggage with thel1}.> S1!nd could OPl,ly pro~ 
j:eed two ii-breaR:, which ~a~k their ~\lrch fq tediou~ 
that Oglethorpe ha~ tim\<! tQ be ;l.ppvized oJ their rout 

"efore they h;ld made any ~onfiderah.le a;dvance towards 

him, an,d he difpatched Serjeant Sutherlan4 with twenty 

mllfl and <\qout fo.fty Chick~[.1w In~ians who. were with 

him, antl whom he hOld brought tQ o,b~y ~omm<lnd, 

to oppofe their progfefs by taking pofeffiin, 9f ~ little 

~av"nn,\h which l~y about four mOe~ fr9m the town. 

:But before gutherlan~'s pa.rty arrived the Sp~miards. 

were already got there, a.Fl~ :{\nding a littl,e po.nd of 

fH~fh \v<1tn i1J, tl,1~ m;\ML~ of it, <wq the ~y being ex., 
o . qe~n.d¥ 
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twenfy years, a,told expending to the amount of 
four[core thoufand' pounds of public and pri~ 

vate 

tremely hot, the whole body fat dQwn upon the grafs 

to breakfaft, in which fituation they were when, the 

moll advanced of Sutherland's party difcovered them. 

As the party had proceeded with great file nee, the 

Spaniards did not hear them approach, and the ikilful 

ferjeant judged from their occupation he :lhould have 

full time to take his meafures for attilcking them by 

furprize. Being no politician and unacquaiI).ted with 

the modern refinements in'the military and naval fer

vices, of protracting a war fQr the fake of its emolu

ments by fuffering an enemy to, efcape when he, might 

be deftroyed, or of evading an occafion \?f rendering 

:an eifential fervice to his King and country, in the 

hope of throwing blame upon a fuperior officer and 

fupplanting him in the command, or fer~,iiJ.g tbe in

terefts of a faction at home by overturning 1 millil1er, 

the honeft Scotfman determined to avair1himfelf of 

the fttuation he found the enemy in to,/give them a 

total defeat. He accordingly diftributed I1is little corp9 

"in a femi-circle under .coverof a thi~~:~vood, mixing 

the Indians among the foldiers, ahdwl1en every man 
" -,'. ,'; ~- 'JC! 

had got to his itation, and was near ~~ough to theedgy 

of the Savannah to make fUfe of doing execution, 

Sutherland gave the order to fire, ~hen the whole 

p<lrty poured in a volky upon the aitoni:!hed Spaniards, 

the Indians at the [:J.me time fetting up their war 

\whoop, and running from tree to tree, f<::nding in a 
continual 



vate monies, there was not a lingle plantation 
fettled in the province when they refigned 

~ontinual running nre among them; the terror and 
furprizeof the Spaniards deprived them of all thoughts 
of refifiance; their frighted imaginations re.prefented 

to them all the favages of the Continent fur~ounding 
them, they therefore left their arms upon the gro~nd, 
and without returning a fingle !hot, croudedinto the 
narrow road by which they had entered the Savannah, 
as many as could get into it, and thofe who could 
not, run intothickefi part of the woods, where they 

Were hunted out by the Indians fome days afterwards, 
and brought in almofi farni!hed with hunger. Thofe 

who got fafe to the place where they had landed, pu!h-' 
ed off the boats which Were fiill upon the beach, rowed 

to their £hips, and were happy to find themfe1ves fafe 
on board again. One of their twenty gun !hips had, 
in the mean time, failed up th!,!river, and was aCtually 
ill fight of the fort at Frederica when the troops run 

away; !he was infiantly called back, and Oglethorpe 
feeing her put about jumped into a canoe with a 
paddle in his hand, calling out to the officers and [oldiers 
who were near him to come along and d"ive the ene
my, and aCt-ually paddled himfe1f down the river a con· 

,fiderable way in purfuit of the twenty gun !hip. The, 
Spani!h .fleet, however, got to fea without his over
taking any of them; and thus ended the expedition of 

that famous Armada, which Oglethorpe had the credi~ 
of, defeating. . He was not, however, ungrateful to 

Sutherland, for he made him a lieutenant. 

C 2 their 
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their Charter. * But if fo little forefight d{ 
the future greatnefs of the Colonies, and fcr 
Ettle provifion for continuing their connexion 
with this country, be difcoverable in the char
ter and proprietary Governments, it might be 
il:xpeOed that in thofe which are denominated 
Royal·· Governments, fomething more than 
the powers of paper and parchment would have 
been employed to render them uieful, and re

tam them in i~1bordination to Great Britain. 

But there is really no material difference be

tween any of them, (except ~ebec) and 
the others. A middle eitato has, indeed, been 

, , 

* \Vhen I went there with Governor EIlts, in the 

year J 756, there was not '1 trader in the country whO' 

imported goods from England, except the merchant 

whore firfl: cargo went in the :!hip with us, and we were' 
fIx months there before we raw another topfaiI. The 

produce :Jf all the tJxes we couId devire for the public 

Cervices, fell ihort of 3001. and the only difpofable 

inoney th1t remained in the power of the Governor of 
the gr;:nt of Parliament was 2001. yet with thofe fcanty 

means, that province was brought to export the yeat 
I left it, to the amount of 38,0001~ Sucn are the effcch 

Qf ;1 good and of a bad CorrHitution; of an ignorant 

<\l1d a ,,-ell-informed Adminiihation; arid hence may 
the diH'eretlt progrdfes IT',ade by Ireland aned the Arne

r lcan C()lonie, in thf.; two hil centuries' b-= accounte~ 

formed, 
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formed, called his Majefl:y's Council, by way 
of apology tor -au arifl:ocratic power, to aCt 
in the double capacity of a branch of the Ie .. 
giflatilre and Privy Council to the Governor. 

The influence, however, of this body is too 
incouiidetable to give the Crown Of its Go .. 

vernor any effeCtual fupport againft the Af-. 
fembly, for the members hold their feats only 
during pleafl1re, and are fufpendable by the 
Governor; and as almoft all the public appoint ... 
tnents, and· all the jobs are made by the Af .. 
fembly, the poor Counfellors have !lothing 
to confole themfelves with; for the lofs of po'" 
pularity, by being confidered as dependants of 
the. Governor, but the barren and temporary 
title of Honourable. Hence it is that the men 

of the greatefl: property and weight in the pro~ 
-vinte prefer being members of the Aifemblies 
to feats in the Council; and that body is now 
generally compored of the King's officers and 

planters of no great eftates or confeql1ence in 
the cotmtry. Now when in aid of that re .. 

,/ publican difpoiition which fuch confl:itutions 

. naturally generate, it is confidered that there 
\vere no ecclefiafl:ical difiinCtions or author it ids.. 
in any of the Colonies, but that every man 

might become his own priefr and fet .up his 
own 
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OWn religldn, and be bound to no other; Thai, 
there are no nobles of illuftrious ance:fhy,and 
great efrates; no lucrative .places or penfions 
to be difpofed of by the King1

g reprefentative 
among the members of the Aflembly, butthat 
he ,himfeIf is generally obliged to depend upori 
-that body for his [ubfifrence; it muD: appear 
evident to everyone the Ie aft verfed in politi ... 
calfpec'u]ations, that in proportion to the in
creafe of the Colonies in numbers and opu'" 
Ience, the power of theAifemblies,asweU 
in the Royal Governments, as in the. others, 
mufr augment, and the authority of the Crown 
diminijh ; and that how€ver long the forms and 
appearance of a Royal Government might, 
be kept up in any of them, that a real and 
pure democracy mufr [oon be the truedefcdp .. .. " 
tion of their Confritutions. How long 'the 
thirteen revolted 'Colonies would have conti
nued to fubmit to be called an appendage q~' 

,the Briti{h Crown, if no attempt had been 
made by Parliament to draw a revenue fr?U1 " 
them, I will not pretend to fay, but I do not 
think I {hall hazard any contradi8:~on in af
[erting, that if that authority, or the exercife 

,of it over America, had beel} relinquifhed.by 
,Parliament without a war,in th'6 rhaniler it 

has 
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has"J~t~iJ been, the republican difpofldon, 
whichis every day gaining ground in this i,fland 
and in Ireland, under the mafqlie of free think
ing and philQfophy, but in truth through the 
prevalence of infidelIty and felf-fufficiency, 
aided by the preiI\.lre of high taxes here, and 
the lure of a free though illicit trade with: all 
the world there, together with all the other 
incitements which the then orderly harmoni
ous and profperous flate of the American pro
vinces held out to emigrants, but which I do 
not think it proper to particularize, thefe iflands 
would not long have retained their people, 
nor the State its power. To fueh confe
ijuences the leaders in the Colonies had always 
Jooked forward; and the city of Philadelphia 
was univerfally confide red by them as the fu .. 
~ure capital of an J\merican empire, in which 
the BritiiJa ifies and poifefilons ihould be ab
{orbed. T~efe ideas of their own future great
pefs were much heightened by the new mode 
of application to the Aifemblies introduced by 
Mr~Pitt during the fQnn,er war; that of re
quifitions by ;h~ S~cr~tary of State in the 
King's nafI1~, which h?-ving opened to them 
a dire4 iI1t~rcourfe with thy throne, led them 
fO airume all the importance of Parliaments, 

and 
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r.nd to ~i(dain the medium of the G~veniel 

ferr their cornmunica6ons with ~he Sovereign. 

When Mr. Grenville propafed the ftamp 
duties in 1764, I was not aqmitted to that cou~ 
iidential intercourfe with him, with which he 
;!fterwardshonored me, but from the many con~ 
verfatioqs I have fil)Ce had with him upon the 
fubjeCt" I am convinced he had no farther· pur
pore inproPQfing them, thap the raifing a per, 
manent revenue from America towards de", 
fraying the e.x:pence of the civd and military 
eftablifuments maintained then~ oy Great Bri.., 
tain, ~thQut any view or intention to alter 
their Confritutions, or to abridge their ~ibertie~ 
by the operations of thofe duties; for when 
I, with Dr~ Franklin, Mr. Jacl\fon, a,nd th~ 

other Colony agent~, reprefented to h\m, that 
by applying the revenues ~rifing from them t~ 
the_defraying the civ~l expenees, of the different 
Governments~ the meetings of the Afiem·, 
bEes would be re~dered dependant npon the 
will of the Governors, as they could carry 
on their Government without a.py grants from. 
them~ he r~adily declar~d he mean.t no. {uch 
thing, but that aU he delired was to lay a, 

ground [o,f AlTIerica to P?.y ll~r Q\VJ,l, eJ{p~J;lce~ 

~ ~~ 
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fl,S Ireland did hers; and therefore, if the af
femblies them felves would make thenecef
Cary provifions "for their OWl1 civil Govern~ 
ments, he wO\lld appropriate the framp<luties 
~o the military only,zpd when we afl'ured him 
that the aflemblies had always done fo, and 
meant tp I=ontinue to do fo, he made the ap'" 
proprciatiofl. accordingly Jo the military fervices 
onIY;* butnotwith:l1an,ding that appropria-:- . 
tion, the prin,ciple upon which th~ duties were 
laid, and the cqnfequences that would have 
followed from them" had the mofr direCt and 
certain tendency to impede the Col()nies in 
~heir prqgrefs to independ~nce, aDyd the leaders 
were c1ea,r fightedenough to fee that fuch, 
would be their opera~ion; they faw that requi:
fitions from the Crown, which had exalted the 
~dremblies into Padiaments, were no ~l1ore to be 
expeCted, an,~ that the ailemblies would only 
have to give and grant for Ipcal purpo[es; that 
the c()l1eCtion of duties would occaGon a con:-. 
fiderable increafe in the nun)b~r of per[ons 

* W~at pa{fed in th~f€ confereI\~es., 1 rela,ted in a. 
pamphlyt I publiihed in the year 1765, in titled, The 
claim if t.h~ Colo.nies examined, ~n extr').a of which I have 
given it) the Ap.(l(':I;lqh;, No. I, a~ tb~pa~nphlet i.t[~lf is 
Qut 9f ~rinh . . 

f\old .. 



holding offices under the Crown, and deriving 
their appointments from Britifh interdl:, and 
would be a fe~ere cheque upon the propaga
tion of ~ntimonarchical pliinciples within the 
Colon~es, and upon illicit conneCl:ions with fb

reign countries; all of which would prove 
great retardments of their grand views: and 
upon thefe grounds, and the afiurances of fUP1 
port they received fr,?m certain great men in 
this country, it was that they determined to 

. refifi: the ftamp duties.* But if they had fuch 
powerfu,l motives to refifi thofe duties, when 
th~ir produce was appropriated to the military 
fervice ~:mly, how much more fhongly were 
they fti~uhted to oppofe the fubfequently 1m
P9f~d port ~ut~~" whe~ their- prod~ce was ex-

*' The morning after the Refolution had paffed in the 
Houfe of Commons, to repeal the {hmp,aCl: and. to bring 
in the declara,tory bil.!, I was, fent for to a me,eting of 

the oppofition, at:l\.1r. Rigby's in Parliament Street;, wh~n 
I came there, ~r. Grenville and Mr. Rigby ~ame o~t 
to me and told me, the Duke of Bedford and- feveral 

, others de fired to know my opinion of the effeCl:s which 
thofe Refolutions woute!: produce in America. My an. 
fwer was in a few words-,-addrejjes if thanks and mea,· 

fures if rebellion. Mr. Grenville fmiled and {hook his 
head, and Mr. R~gby fwore by G-d he thought COt 
<l,nd both 'Yifued me a good l1?-orning. . '-

preffiv 
, ~. 
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premy appropriated to defray the expence of 
thetr civil efiablifhment, which was fo far from 
proceeding againf1: their hopes of greatnefs, in
dependence and univerfal empire by fap, as the 
fiamp duties would have done, that it was 
attacking them by fiorm in ppen day; every 
man therefore raw into the delign, for every 
man was able to fatisfy himfelf, that if the civil 
expenees of the Colony were defrayed by du
ties impofed by Parliament, -and all the officers 
paid out of ~t and appointed by the Crown~ 
theIr Sun of independence would be much 
longer a riling than they wifhed or hoped for; 
it therefore required not the al1urances of fup
port from great men on this fide of the water, 
to excite them to refifi the colleCtion of thof<:; 
duties, as in thecafe of the framp aCt; for they 
faw their Diana was {huck at, and they uni
verfally refol ved to defend her. The purpofe 
for which the 12d. upon the tea was impofedt 

and the precedent it was meant to efiabliih, 
fuperfeded, in the minds of the Americans, all 
conliderations of faving in the price by the al
teration of the duty, and indeed of all the 
dangerous confequences of refining the pay
mentof it; and however we may abhor the 
principle which incited them to refifr it, we 

D z - , mull 
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tnufi: acknowledge the undertaking to bead 
unequivocal proof, both of their fpirit and fa~ 

gacity. 

, 'Having thus traced the caufes of this great 

event, and :lhewn them to hav,e been engendef.l 
ed by the Conititl1tiollS under which the Co
lonies Were planted, the inferenceS" which milfi! 
be drawn from the inveitigation, thotlgh they 

da little credit to either the policy or integrity 
of out apcefiors, will, I rruit, fufficiently ju[-

. tify tlieafi'ertiort I fet ou~ with, viz; That the 
late feparation of the thirteen American Co
lonies from the Government of Great Britain1 
is not fo great an evil to this country as would 
have been their cOlltimlance under it for heM 
a century longer. But although f returned 
fro~ America, fully imprefled with the dan .. 
gerous confequences to this country of the 
Colonies continuing under their then Confri ... 
tutions, I did not ent,ertain an idea of their 
fo fpeedily becoming independent, or that it 
'would have been wife in Great 'Britain to throw 
them off entirely; for on the conttarY1 I ima~ 
giried that [nch amendments might be made' 
in theirConftitutions, and fnch improverrients< 
in the fyitem (if it deierved to be called a [yr., 

teni) 
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tern) by which they had been governed, as> 
would produce a defire in them .to continue 
united with us, and render their union be
neficial to the whole empire; and with that 
view, I drew up a papet immediately aftet the 
peace of Paris, which Lord Grofvenot put into 
the Earl of Bute~s hands, whoobferved upon it 
that it appeared to him to be of much greater 
importance to bring our old Colonies into or .... 
der, than to plant new ones;. but no fieps 
were taken by his Lordfhip that I know of; for 
[uc:h putpofe, and indeed it would have been 
very difficult, if not impoffible, to have carried 
through Parliament the regulations I propofed; 
for the haughty fpirit of the then Commons of 
England would· not endure any quefrion of 
their omnipotence over all the members of the 
Britifu empite, nor would they hear of any li. 
mitation or even qualification in the· exercife of 
it, but their own will. To have aifert·ed the 
exifience of rights in the aifemblies of the Co
lonies, or even in the Parliament of Ireland, 
which they could not extinguifh or contrauI, 
would have excited the gen~ral indignation, 
and therefore the only refiraints upon theirtorri~ 
nipotence, which I ventured to fuggefi iil\he 
pamphlet I publiihed on the occallon of the 

pro-
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propofition of the fiamp duties, 'were futh as 
left the authority unr;-uefiioned and undimi-- It,I 

nifhed. But my firfl: gr~at objeCt in the 
plan of regulations I had prepared for cement
ing a permanent union between the two 
coulltries, was to increafe the magnitude of 
the head to a nearer proportion with thevafi: 
body, by conneCting Ireland with Gr'eat Bri
tain in the trade with the Colonies, and taking 
her weight out of the fcale of the dependen
cies, and throwing it into that of Great Bri
tain, by giving her the fame interefi with Great 
Britain in continuing the Colonies dependent 
upon her; and as fo many of the inhabitants of 
the northern Colonies were of Irifh extraClion 
and n~lated to Iriihmen, the influehce of their 
conneCtion wouid be the greater, and their at
tachment the more lafiing. And it was upon 
thefe grounds the King's Minifiers, with 
whom I had the honor t-o ferve, admitted Ire
land into a participation in the trade with the 
Colonies, in the manner I have fiated in my 
former publication. My fecond objecl: was, to 
amend the Colony Confiitutions by creating an 
arifiocratic efiate in them; and my third, to 
direCt the fiream of the great men's ambition 
to this kingdom, and attach them to its prof-

,p~rity 
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perity and the jurifdlCtion of Parliament, by
givi~g a certain number of them feats in the 
Haufe of Commons as Colony Reprefentatives, 
and it muft £11 the Americans with afronifu
ment to be told, that the man whom they COll .. 

fidered as their greatefr enemy, the late Mr. 
Grenville, approved of my plan. 'This affer
tion will, I doubt not, appear extr-aordinary, 
even to that great Minifrer's nearefr relations, for 
I believe he never opened himfelf freely upon 
the fubjeCt to anyone but myfelf, and therefore 
I have given in the Appendix, No.2, a Lettef 
from him to me, in which he touches upon 
the point of the Colonies fending r€prefenta ... 
tives. Indeed he often e~prefied it to me as his 
'opinion, that die Colonie~ had jufl: ground of 
complaint in the want of them, hut he did not 
propofe giving them to them, becaufe, ' as he 
exprefied it, he found the Houfe of Commons 
would not endure the propofition; Mr. Richard 
Jackfon, agent for Connemieut, who was his 
fecretary, as Chancellor of the Exchequer, had 
with hi~ concurrence thrown it out in his 
fpeech againfr the framp at!, and it was recei .. 
ved with univerfal difapprobation. To im
preis the nation with a jufr refpeCt and grati"! 
\ude for the memory of that gre'1-t and excel ... 

. len~ 
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lent man, I have alfo annexed copies of [even 
more of his. Letters to me upon public affairs, 
from which it mufr appear how far, he was. 
from th<J.t. narrow mindednefs and feverity~ 
which were imputed to him. In one point 
indeed, I thought him too limited in his ideas" 
as the gn~at Mi.nifier of the Britiih Empire, but 
the p~ople of England will not much blame 
h,im on that account, I mean his great partia
lity to England, in preference to all the other 
parts of the I\ing~s domin\Ol)s ; for he not only 
confidered England as the head and heart of ' 
the whole, as it certajnly is, but he \vi~ed to., 
render every other part the mere inftrument or 
conduit of conveying 110uriihment and vigo\ 
to it. He was not well acquainted with the 
internal State of Ire land, and he knew fiillle[~ 
of th~ circumfiances of the American, Colo
nies, and every encouragement that he thought
either ought to receive, had no other reference 
than to the increafe of the trade or revenue of' 
this country. We had many co,nverfations on. 
thefe topics, and as I was able to give hinl 
.much better informatio;Il, than he ever had an. 
opportunity to obtain before, and he alwaysre
ceived it with as much candour and openne[s 
to convi&.on 4:S any m;lll I ever kI,l,ew. I am 

~ '\vell 
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.wen perftiaded if he had been again placed at 
the head bf Adminiftration, neither of thofe 
great Members of the Empirle would have ha~ 

. to oornplain of his con.duCt towards 'them. 
'. 

The lingle point upon which we differed, 
was the omnipotence of Parliament in its ju .. 
rifdiCtion over the Colonies. I thought it 
ought to be limited, in the cafe of taxation at 
leafi, but he would confent to no fiipulatiol1 
of reftraint; but while he adhered to his prin~ 
~iple of an undivided uncontrolable jurifdiCtion 
in the one fupreme legiflature of the whole 
empire, he ~eant that the Colonies ihould 
}pve reprefentative:) in it, and if their applica..; 
,tion fOf them was refufed, he would then 
have eonfent.<;d to the giving them fome feeu .. 
rity aga,infi the wC\.nton exercife of that autho~ 
rity; and it was frum a commixtllre of the 
idea I had received from hitn with my own, 
thit in a,h early ftage of the d~fpute w~th tht} 
Colonies~ I formed ~he projeCt Qf ;:t permanent 
lll1iOIl and fe~tleme.qt with them~ on which ac-.: 
count I have' thQught it worth preferX'ing, as,. 
,it may be of ufe in fo,m~ future time, and haye. 

th{(r~fQre ~ven it in the{ Ap~endix," No.1 I. 

As 
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As I have gone fo far into Mr. Grenville\~ 

charaCter, I will go a little farther in order to 
do jufrice to his memory, which I cannot now 
be fuppofed to have any intereil: to vindicate, 
much lefs to flatter. Under a manner rather. 
aufrere and forbidding, he covered a heart a:) 
feeling and tender as any man ever poifefied. 
He liked office as well for its emoluments as 
its power; but' in his attention to himfelf h~ 
never failed to pay regard to the fituations and 
pircumftances of his friends, though to neithel! 
would he warp the pubJic intereil: or fervice 
in the fmallefr degree; rigid in his opinions 
of public, jufrice and integrity, and firm to in
flexibility in the confiru8:ion of his mind, he, 

'reprobated every fuggeB:ion of the political' 
expediency of overlooking frauds or evafions 
in the payment or colleCtion of the revenue, 
or of wafre and extravagance in its expendi
ture. But although he wouJd not; bend any 
meafure out of the frriB: line of reCtitude to 
gain popularity, he was far from being indif
ferent to the good or ill opinion of the public; 
and that tedioufnefs and repetition which his 
fpeeches in Parliament, and his tranfaCtions 
with men of bufinefs were charged with, were 
occC1,fioned by the earneftnefs of his defire tQ 

. , '. f~tisf~ 
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fatisfy alid convince thofe he addrefl'ed of the 
purity of his motives and the propriety of his 
conduCt; and while there remained a lingle 
ieafoH in his own mind, that he thought would 
f'erve thofe purpdfes, he could not be content 
to refi upon thofe he had· already adduced, 

. however convinced and fatisfied· his hearer~ 

appeared to be with thedi~ 

Inheriting but i [mall patrimonial fortune, 
he had early accufiomed himfelf to a :I1:riCt ap~ 
propriation of his income, and an .exaCt reco
nomy in its expenditure, as the only fure 
ground on which to build a reputation for pub
lic and private integrity, and td fupport a dig
ilified independency; and it was the unvaried 
praCtice of his life in all fituations, as he has 

. often told me, to live upon his own private 
fortune, and fave the emoluments of whatever 
office he pofidled; on which account he ad
ded: " The being in or oUt makes no dif-:
., ,. ference in my efiablHhment or manner of 
"life. Every thing goes on at home in 
" the [arne way. The only difference is, 
" that my childrens fortunes wDuld be in
" qeafe~ by my being in, beyond what they 
" would be if I remained out, and that is be-

• 
E 2 " ill 0-- . Q 
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¢~irig as iitt1e depend~nt upon o-mee afi'citi1 
,~ mall who was not born to a great efiate.can 

" ,pollibly be ;" and he manifeih~d that mde,; 
pen4ence at a time and in a ma:uf.\er but little, 
k.nown, and as the relation can now do' nl1 

harm, I ihaU repeat the account he gave me ofit. 

He had accepted the feals of one of the Secfe
taries of State in Lord- Bute's Adminifiration;, 

and by [0 doing drew upon himfelf the refent~ 
l)1eI1t and abuie of the then popular party and 

of forne of his own nearefr relations; his re"' 
turn, therefore, to them, was rendered im .. 
praCticable upon any occaGon; and he had 

every motive to induce him to remain with hi~ 

prefent conneCtion. Notwithfranding which, 
he very foon~hazarded his continuance in offiee 
in [upport of his opinion, of what ought to b~ 

done for the ad\Tantage of the public, on the 
following: occafion : o . 

While the peace was negotIating, the ex
pedition againfr the Havannah was carrying 
on, and as the chance of itg, [ucce[s- or failure 

Was not very unequal, the p.egotiators agreed 
to leave itcrat ip. their uti poJlidetis, confide ring 
the event as perfeCtly neutral; [0 that if aftei 
the preliminaries .\vere fiane'd - it was f.ound t!J 

. '.' b '. _ . 

be taken, it \V~s to berefiGred without com-
, ~ ~ 

pen{ation. 
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pehfation ... Before the preliminaries were figrt., ' 

ed, however, the account of its capture wa~ 
received, and Mr. Gtenvilleimmediately pro .. , 
pofed that it :lhould now be included in the utt 
poJlidetis, and compenfation for it infifted upon, 
for as the event was decided berore the preli ... 
minaries were figned, either party was at liberty 
to avail themfeives of it. Lord Bute thought 
the treaty was too far ad vanced to make any 
a.dvantage of the event being in our favour7 

and he feared that our making arty freih de ... 
tnand, would not o:h.lyprotraC:!: but break off the 
l1egqti~tion, and prevent the peace taking place: 
imn;ediately, which he thought fo necelfary 
for the nation. Mr. Grenville was dear in his
opinion of out right to make the demand, and 
firm in infifring that it fhouId be made, and 
propofed. two alterrtatives for confideration~ 
The one, that if we judged it beft to get the 
intire poffeffion of the continent of North 
America,. France having already agreed to cede 
all Canada, that we fhould inflft upon Florida 
nnd Louiuana: the other, that if we thought 
it neceifary to increafe our pofieffions in thel 
~ ~fr Indies, beyond the three neutral iilallds, 
which France had alfo agreed to give ·US, we 
fuould aik P9rtoRico, and the property of 

what 
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wh~t we held upon the Spaniih main; and he 
left the Earl with declaring that he would reo: 

£~n the feals, if one of thbfe alternatives was o , 

not adopted arid iniified upon. After con[ult~ 

iug with Mr. Fox and Lord Egremont, Lord 
Eute agreed to make the demand of Florid~ 

and Louifiana, and inil:ru'Ctions to thatpurpofe 

were immediately difpatched to the Duke of 
,Bedford, who made fo able and ihenuousan 

application in canfequence of them, that the 

Duk€~ de ,Chaifeul not only coilfented to cede 

Louifiana, but obliged the Spanifh Minifrer to 

cede Florida alfo, without fending, to his Court 
for freih orders, and the preliminaries were not 
delayed more than a fortnight by the demand 
and acquifition of that immenfe territory *; 

* The reitoration of, Florida and the ceffion df 
Louifiana to Spain, were made with the like ignorance 

and facility in 1783, by out negotiators. We had 
joined Louifiaria and Florida together, and divided the 
whole country into two provinces, under the names of 
Eaft and Weft Florida. , That tranJaCtion,.it feems1 
was too far back to come within the reach of tht;: Mini[~ 
ter's own comprehenfion, and the heterogeneous group 
Qf negociators they employed, were vnable to affiil: their 

memories, and therefore the whole country was g!ven 
to Spain as ber OWn Flo6da, without anv notice of th~ 
addition of LouifiaJ;la or the leail: Gomp:nfation for it. 

As 
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,As it was Mr. Grenville's coni1:ant and peeu .. 
liar praCtice to keep copies of all the letters he 
~ver writ, and a man's charaCter is beft known 
by his correfpondt;:nce, his noble defcendant-has 
itj~ his power, and no one is more able to oblige 
and .infiruCl the n;:l.tion with a complete hif1:ory 
~fhis political life aQ.d opinions; I fha11 therefore 

1Vind up the charauer I have been {';ndeavour
~ng to giv(;( of that great and excellent man, 
Py . the recital of a fau, which at the fam~ 
time it marks' the leading features in the cha
rader of another difiingni(hed perfon, as well 
;IS. Mr. Grenville, will !hew to mankind how 
jufily great minds are capable of aCting and 
thinking towards each other, whatever may be 
the difference of tp.eir political fituations; and 
it will ferve to in~ulcate this very ufeful and 
pecefiary kifol1 to all thofe who undertake or 
?-im at the copfident~al fubardinate offices of the 
State, viz. th<l.t the [urefi means of obtaining 
~he ei1:e~m and cOj1£1den(:e of their new prin
~ipalsis to mail1tain l111fullied honor and in
\egrity with fQrmer connection s! When the 
~ar1 of HilHborough fent to me apd offered 
m~ the joint under fecretaryfhip with Mr. 
fownall, I told his Lordfhip, that I then was, 

f}nd h~d b.ec;tl for a l~m~ time, hQnored wit~ 
9re~~ 
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great Iptimacy .md friendihip by Mr. Grenvil1~; 
that I was pofiefied of many or his public 
ideas and opinions, co11~aed or rather imbibed 

'in the feveral confidential cover[ations I had 
with him; and that therefore, however happy 
I fhouid be to undertake an office under his 
'Lordfuip, which [0 intirely correfponded with 
my views and habits, 1 could not think of 
making any engagement without firft commu~ . 

nicating his offer to Mr. Grenv~lle~ and re., 
~eiving his approbation. The noble Ea.rl re .. 
plied, that he knew of my conneCtion with Mr., 
Grenville before he rent to me, and that if I 
had not [aid what I did, he fhould have enter.., 
tained a very different opinion of me, from 
that which the confic\ence he intended pla.cing' 
in me might thew me he then had, and that 
jf I had qat denred permiffion to acql1aint Mr~ 
Grenville with the offer he had made me, he 
ihould have told me I ought to do it~ I ac~ 
cordingly went down to W oQton, where 1 
knew Mr. Grenville then was, Cl;{ld was. received 
by him with that kindne[g and ~ffeB:ion which 
he always, ihew((d me, I did not, however,. 

think it right to '\cqua,int him im.mediately: 
with the particular occaiion of my coming" 
put waited fir:(l: to learn. [row h,im whl;l.t were: 

I ~ 
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his own purpo{es or vievv-s refpecting public 
'matters, and efpecially with regard to his ex:" 
pechtions at corning into office, for I confider~ 
ted that by informing him. of the offer made to 
me, and afking his opinion whether I fhould 
accept or refufe it; I ihould lay him under the 
difficulty of either allowing me to guit him, 
though he might be deurous that I :fhould 
Continue with him:, or give me a frronger 
claim to fervice from him, by preventing me 
from taking what had been offered me by 
Lord HilHborough, than he might chufe to 
do. He very {oon ihewed me that all referve 
and caution upon the fubjeCt were U11necefiary, 
by telling me that he found his health and fpi
tits very much declined; that he had given 
up an thoughts of office, and did not willi to 
take any aCtive part in public bufinefs; that 
he hated being in oppofition, but had been' 
dragged into it by Lord Temple, who impu
ted his indifpofition to take a part to his keep
ing up old refentments, which God knew, he 
faid, he was the farthefr man in the world 
from entertaining upon account of any differ
ence of opinion in public meafures ; but added 
he, if I had meant to return to office, I am 
fure I ihould have been many pikes length 

F nearer 
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nea.rer it, had I continued walking about thefe 
grounds, than by a confiant attendance in the 
Houie 0f Commons, for I know the King will 
not be forced, and he ought not; but, he contI

nued with a deep figh, and putting his hand 
upon his fide, I am no longer capagle of fer
ving the public, my health and fpirits are 
gone: the only thing I have any intention of 
doing, is to endeavour to give forne cheque 
to the abomfnable profiitution of the Houfe of 
Commons in EleCtions, by voting in whoever 
has the fupport of the Minifier, which muft 
end in the ruin of public liberty if it be not 
chequed. I then told him the offer that had 

been made to me, which he faid he was very 
glad of; for he was pleafed to fay, it was with 
regret he had thought it would never be in 
his power to be,.of any ufe to me, in return 
for all the attention I had {hewn to him: tha~ 

it was his willi that all his friends ihould ac
cept of fituations which they thought honora
ble and proper for them, without any atten· 
tjon to him, and as he thought me very fit 
for· the office, he would advife me to accept it 
if I felt no objections in my own mind. I an" 
fwered, that I certainly had none, as I liked 
the iituation, and had the greatefr r~{pea: and 

-dh:etn 
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·ofieem for the principal, and wiihed much to 
be conneCted with his Lordihip; but that one 
difficulty remained which I could not get ~ver, 
and that was, the apprehenfion that the inter
ruption which my fituation mufi neceffarily 
occafion in that intercourfe and confidence 
\vhich he had honor~d me with, and which I 
prized above a1l confiderations, might abate the 
friendihip he had ihewn me, or lefien me in 
his efieem; but he afiured me, that it ihould 
not do either, for that he ihould continue to 
enrertain the fame good opinion of me which 
he then had, q,nd indeed, the anfwer which he 
fent me to the' letter I writ to him after I 
returned to town and had accepted the ap
pointment of Under Secretary, which I have 
given in the AJ?l?en,dix~ No. 10, will. reftify 
that he did fo. 

, 

The Earl of HilHborough was fo fully per ... 
{uaded of the dangerous confequences to this 
country and Ireland, of c;xtendin g the fettl'emems 
in the North American, Colonies, that I had nQ 
occafion. to make his Lordihip any reprefeQta
tiom upon thqt fubjecr.. A very JudIcious mea

fqre which he had plq,nned and promoted fOJ;" 

confin~ng them on the eaft fide to the heads of 
. F ~ th~ 
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the rivers which fall into the Atlantic Oceat1~ 

.was then carrying jnto execution, and a boun

dary line rvas aCl:ually drawn and marked out at 
the backs of them all, from the Hudfpn's River 

to the Mifiiinppi, and treaties were made with 
the Indians for rei1:rainin g the fettlements with
in it. In this meafure all the great land-owners 

in the Colonies heartily cOf\curred, as they 
clearly perceived that by confining the inhabi

tants to the lands already located, the value of 
their unfettled lands mui1: necefiarily increafe, 
they therefore made a temporary fufpen:fi.on of 

their purfuit of independence, for the fake of 
their imme~iate profit, anq pailed laws in all 
the Provinces confirming the treaties with the· 

Indians, and defcribing the boundary line as 

the extent of legal jurifdiCtion. The fettle
rnents on the fide of Cana,da 'were alfo refirain
~d to the accefs _ by navigation, by Royal in
firuB:ions at the (arne time.· But his L6tdibip 
foon after conceiving that all b,is meaJures of 
reilraint would he broke through l;y tne coun~ 
te~1ance ihewn to Mr, \Vharton ~s application" 
for a grant of a traB: of la~1ds UpOl~ the Ohio, 

fuffi6e.qt to fQrm a fepara,te govermuent, r~
figned the feals. I remember faying to his 
~Qrd0ip ~pon "that oecaGon, that although I 

. . '- ... el1tirelZ 
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~ntirely agreed with him in the wifdom: atld 
fitnefs of his meafures as a Britiih Miniiler, 
yet as they had for their objeCt, the keeping~_ 
wafte a vaft portion of the earth," for the 
advantage of thefe little iflands, his policy 
militated fo direCtly againCr the evident purpofe 
of the Creator, that I was fme he would not 
futter it to fucceed, and that we mufc look to. 
be counteraCted by providentia,l difpenfations2 

~nd indeed the late revoJlltion in America ha~ 
i11ewn that I was not n~ifiakeh in that expeCta'"1 
tion, for I am ful1yperflladed that the population 
flnd fettlement of that immenfe country, be,.. 
tween the Allegany Mountains and the South~ 
~rn Ocean, could not have been fo fpeedily or 
~ertain]y promoted by any other rneans as by 
that revolution, and the events which led to 
it. For notwithfianding the meafure of fettling 
a Colony upon the Ohio had been adopted 
by the Cabinet, it was never carried into exe
cution, for the then Attorney General, now 
Lord Thurlow, confidering the grant as in
jurious to the juil rights of the Crown and the 
interefis of the people, with that inflexible at
tention to both, which lias fo emihently diilih
guiihed his conduct in every fitllation, refufed 
h~s hat to the King's iign ma~ual, without 

. which 
" '" 



'which it could not pafs the Great Seal; and 
the fonner policy of confining the fettlements 

within the Allegan y mountains, was again 

purfued; and as that policy was equally adapt

ed to promote the private interetts of the Co
lony Afiemblymen, and the views of the Bri

tiih Minifters, and highly agreeable to the In, 

dian Tribes, the emigrants who could have 

pafI~d into, or [eated themfelves in that CO\lll

try, would have been only the lawlefs or 

roving woods-men, who live like the ravages, 

without tillage, and fupport themfelves by 
hunting; [0 that many ages muft have elapfed 

before the lands could have received any COll

tiderable improvement. But the war having 

overturned all legal authority, and the violent 

and needy having become the chief rulers in 

every Colony, it is their intereft to extend the 

boundaries, and create e:fl:ates for themfelve9' 

in the dHhnt territory; and the weight of the 

taxes the ABemblies have been obliged to im., 
v 

pofe, in order to pay the intereft of their enor", 

rnous Provincial debts, and for the maintenance 

of their civil eftablifhments, operating with 

the prefii.ue of private debts, and 10fs of mar~ , 

kets for their prod ucls, and refufal of credit by 
the lTIyfchams, fiirnula~c the multitude ro 

abando1,\ 
.," , 
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:i.bandon their fettlements, and remove out of 
the reach of their creditors and tax-gatherers; 
and they now pafs into that country in fuch 
numerous bodies, that in a very few year~ 

there will be more Americans to be found on 
the weft, than on the eaitern fide of the Alle
gany mountains. 

The effects of this population will now be
very different from thofe which were to have 
been apprehended from the eRabliihment of 
new Colonies, or the regular extenfion of the: 
fettlements of the old beyond thofe mountains, 
while they remained a part of the Britiih em~ 
pire. The emigrants .now carry with them no 
civil compaCl:, regulation; or jurifdittion what
ever; they have no conneCtion or common in
tereR. They are fubjeCl: to no legal refiraints, 
nor is there any co€rclve force to confine them 
within any boullds,but their own wills and ne
ceffities. None of the States pretend to exer'" 
eife authority over them; and if they did, they 
are without the means ot enforcing their claims. 
The extent of the country before them is fa im
menfe, and the Aborigin€s fa few, that then~ 
is abundartt room for every man to chufe his 
ownfituatiou, alld temoy~ to a~lOther as often 

a~, 
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fts he dirtikes' or tires of that he has fixed upon. _ 
A benign,climate and a fruitful c6untry fUf~ 

fers then} to have few wants but fueh as the 
individuais cali thernfelves fupply. They can 
therefore have bm feeble inciternentsto form 
themfelves into regular govef11fnents;· fbr 
the facriflce a Inan 10 drcumfranced muft 
make of his libelty and indulgsnces bj fub-

- mitting to a governmebt; will not in his mind 
" .. 

becotnpenfated by the advantages to be de-
rived from it, and {uehis the faCt, for there 
never was an infrance of a man accufiorried to 
refide among the Indians, that after fiis retur'n 

to the fettled COl.1ntrY with the property he had 
acquired there, that enjoted polifhed fociery,· 

and did not regret his former liberty. Before 
the difputes with the Colonies', there were 
Ihany thoufand Americans who had no fixed or 
legal refidence, and never deilred to have any. 

They pr?vided themfelves with as many wild 
~1orfesorneat cattle as they had oec;fion for; 
and after taming them fuf£.ciently to make 
them draw, yoked them to a cart, into which . 

. they put their wives and children and fiutf, and 

drove through tho- woods u~til they'[ounda 
fituation they liked, and there they fat down. 

The bark theyftripped from the pine trees 
made 
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made a eover for their iluff, and the cart,turn~ 
ed bottom up, beCame a, temporary houfe for 
themfelves. The gun furniihed fieih, and 
roafred chefnllts or o~her mail: ferved for bread~ 
a,nd th<:; juice of the maple tree mixed with 
water wad(1 the~r liquor, If they greatly liked 
the fpot, they would pla~t a little corn, and 
(:olleCl: a ilore of nuts and acorns, 'and pre., 
ferve them by parching them in the fire; b:u~ 

they feldom ftaid longin a place; a.n.d I remem
ber numbers, of the~ being offered lands by the 
Governme~t8 of South Carolina q.nd Georgia, 
free of all charges and exempt fr«ill all taxes, 
for a certain number of years., and their 
refufing the offer, faying, they would not 
be bOUl~d to <\.ny country or any Govern'!'. 
ment. In time it may be faid they mufi:, from 
neceffity, form States and become a great em.,. 
pire; but whoever thinks fo, let him 100~ 
upon the map of North America~ a,nd Calcll., 
late in what numbq of ages that vail conti", 
nent will he overfpread in the manner J have 
been reprefenting? and fo thickly peopled as, 
not to allow rQQIIl for farther removal, and 
the inhabitants be thence forced to fubmit to. 
government, for un61 that happens, I will 
Y;~tur~e to' prophefy no great empir.e will eve . .l.: 

G b~ 
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he formed in America, or any great force ex
erted by the ruling powers there, except in 

the manner of the eafiern Scythians or Tar

tars, by pouring down upon the neighbour

ing countries. The prdent {late of the north 

of Afla may help us to form a judgement of 
what ,,,ill be the fiate of North and indeed of 
South America alfo. The firft fettlement of the 

ions of Noah, above 4000 years ago, was in 

Armenia, and the emigrants which went to 

the North and Eaft, have never been able to 

cultivate that irnmenfe country, nor have they 

formed to themfelves iuch confiitutions of go

vernment as European nations would call ci'vill 
They carryon no foreign trade, have no fhip~ 
ping, and but little intercourfe with the rert of 

the v{orId, being equally unknowing and un

known. They live happily notwithfianding, 

and I am confident tbey would not change their 

]node of living with the moil: refined people 

l~50n the globe; and fuch will the Tranfallegany 

rnountain people be 4000 years hence, if the 

;.,vodd laits ia long. The inhabitants of the fea 

eoaft, who have much property in hou[es and 

vther buildings, and cultivated lands, rnuft re

main upon the tpots they are fixed to, and muft 
fubmit to [orne fort of government or other; but 

whaC., 
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whatever it may be, it mufi be feeble and with~ 
out refpeB:; for the very circumfiances which 
in their former condition of appendages to the 
Britiih empire would have conftituted their 
gryatnefs and opulence, will now prove the 
occafion . of the weaknefs and poverty of their 
governments. Thefe circumfiances are the 
vaft extent of their fea coaft and numerous 
ports, and the immenfity of the country be
hind them. I do not think it neceifary to give 
my reafons for this aifertion; but let thofe who 
think it paradoxical contrive for any of them a 
mode of raifing a confiderable revenue which 
will not have a tendency to transfer their trade 
into other hands, or drive away their people, 
or ihew how a government can have vigor at 
home, or refpeCt abroad, without fuch a reve-

. nne, and I will retraB: what I have faid: but 
I will go farther and venture to aifure thofe 
States, that if they do not recover their cha
raB:ers for integrity in their dealings, and there
by refiore their credit with the Britiih mer
chants, and form fuch a conneB:ion with this 
country as fhall fecure to them its proteCliorl 
and umperage, they will degenerate into barb~
·fous if not into Barbary States; in the mean 
'time, the good people of Great Britain and 

G 2 Ireland 
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Ireland may quiet their apprehenfions of fee. 
ing any of the thirteen American States, or' 
all . of them united, rifing into a great ma
ritime power, difputing the dominion of the 
Atlantic ocean with the Britifh navy, or {hip
ping the Crown of its Weft Indian poifef .. 
fions; for if the policy adopted in the year 
1783 be adhered to, and the regulations then 
made or propofed be eftablifhed and completed, 
a naval force equal to the proteCtion of the 
Britiih commerce and pofiefIions from the 
depredations of the Barbary States will, in all 
future ages, be fufficient to combat the ma
rine of America. All the caufes I have af,. 
figned for the difperfion of the inhabitants and 
imbecillity of the Governments of the United 
States, and many more, happily operate to 
prevent the emigration of people from thefe 
iflands to America; and in that light the fe
paration and independency of the thirteen 
Provinces in the manner it was brought about, 
may be confidered as negatively beneficial to 
this country, and it will be our fault if it be 
not rendered pojitively beneficial alfo. But 
the importance and permanency of this bene
fit depends upon the wifdom of our future 
i.":onduCt; for I am free to declare my firm per-

[uafion, 
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fuafion, that if that much abufed term Libt
rality, which now is made to fignify atheifI1.\ 
in religion and anarchy in government, gets 
poffeffion of our councils upon American af
fairs, we have fiill connection enough with 
that country to work the ruin of this. The fa
crifice which the adoption of that abufed term 
after the peace had well nigh made of our. na
vigation to the efiablifhment of an American 
marine is well known; but in jufiice to my
felf and to the noble Lords who were in
fluencedby my reafonings, I think it fit to 
make the public acquainted with the fieps 
which were taken for its prefervation. 

When Lord North received the feals· of 
Secretary of State for the home department, 
in the year I 783, my affifiance was defired in 
framing regulations for our re"maining Colo
nies, and for the intercourfe between the 
United States and them, and between the 
United States and Great Britain, which I moil: 
readily undertook to give, without office, 
without emolument, and without promife or 
expectation of either. But before I entered 
upon the bufinefs, I defired to know if the 
Adminiftration concurred with me in tile prin-

ciple 
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ciple I meant to found the regulations upon, 
which was, that it was better to have no colo

nies at all, than not to have them JubJervient to 

the maritime flrength and commercial interejls of 
Great Britain. This principle I make no fe
eret of, for I have ever avowed it,even in 
America, and as an American Rlanter, when 
I was deeply interefi:ed in the profperity and 
fecurity of that country, and jrscontinuil1g 
to be a member of the Britifh empire; and I 
would a:£k the mofi interefied colonift to ihew 
upon what other principle he founds his ex
peClatlOn of fecurity in his poifeilions and pro ... 
teB:ion in his trade, as a Britifh fubjeet, than 
the fuperiority of the Britiili navy to that of 
any other power? And if he can ailign none, 
he mufi be obliged to confers, that it is his 
eifential interefi to augment that navy, and to 

Increafe and extend that commerce which is 
the [upport of it. Indeed, if he fecretlyaims 

at feparation from the Britifh empire, and 
either to become an independent fiate, or con .. 
neB: with fome other power, he aCts cbniif~ 
tently with thofe views when he attempts to 

reduce the naval firength of Great Britaiti, 
and raife up a marine for other nations, by re
ceiving his fupplies from foreign frates~ and 

em-
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employing foreign ihips in tranfporting them; 
as by fo doing he does his utmofi to defiroy' 
Jhat naval power which alone can oppofe the 
completion of his purpofes. And th~refore there 
can be no better teft devifed to difcover whe
ther it be the wifhof a colony to continue an 
appendage of Great Britain, or to feparate from 
her, than the Jatisfaaion or impatience the in
habitants' exprefs under our nvvigation laws. 

. Upon that principle, therefore, and upon 
that principle alone, did I found all the regu
lations I propofed, as will appear by the an
nexed copies, No.' lZ, 13, 14, and 15, if 
[uch parts if the Papers I drew up, and pre
rented to Lord North, as refpeB: the meafures 
which .have been adopted, and aB:uaUy carried 

. into execution, and may therefore be properly 
laid before the public.. What I propofed re
fpeCting the rice and tobacco, I thought requi
red more, immediate difpatch than the other 
matters, and therefore I extraCted fo much of 
the Paper, No. 12, as related to them, and 
carried it to Mr. Fox's office, and gave it to 
Mr. F~afer, to be delivered to that gentleman, 
as I had not the honor to be known to him!. 
who with that quick perception and infiant de~ 

Z cifiqll 
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cii10n which fa eminently marks his charac~ 
t-or, afked leave that fame day to bring in a 
bin for the purpofe. 

My general and correct know ledge of the 
whole com fe of the American circuitous 
trade enabled me to judge in what part of the 
chain the cutting out a link would moil: ef ... 
feClually interrupt its progrefs and divert th~ 
navigation into our channel.* I therefore de
termined to oppoCe the whol.e American and 
Wefr Indian interefrs fupported as they were. 
by fome of the Members of the then Adminif-
tration, and fraJ;ne the regulations for the inter
courfe between the American States and the 
Britifh We£1: India iflands, fa as ~tterly to ex
dude the. American }hipping, and I drew p-p the 
Paper in the Appendix, No. 13, with that 
view, and I pr-epared the draught of a, bill ac
cordingly; but it being judged more pJ;:udent 
to.make the regulations I propofed by orderoE 
Council than by act of Parliament, my draught 
of a bill, with Mr~ RoDer's affifrance, was con
verted into the order of Council paifed the 2d. 
of July, 17~3' a copy of which is in theAp .. 

* Vide Examination beforc: the Privy Coun,ciI, No. 
18; in the Appendix. . 

t<) 
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pendix, No. 16, which I wifh may be engra
ved upon my tombfione, as having fa'Ved the 
navigation of England.-, Aq I had communicated 
to Lord Sackville all the regulations I had pro
pofed, I alfo informed him of my fuccefs, and 
his Lordfhip's opinion of my plan will be feen 
in his letter to me, No. I 7. The American 
faCtion were thunderfiruck by the appearance 
of that order of Council, and ~s the Adminif
tration W8,s {oon after changed, the Weft India 
Planters uniting with the Americans prevailed, 
(as Mr. ,Atkinfon, who was their chief mana
ger, 'bQafied' to me) with the Minifiers to 
promife to revoke, or at leafi to alter, the 
order fo as to fldmit American veifels of a cer
tain burden to trade to the Britifh vVefi India 
Wands. I mentioned what I had been told to 
Lord Sackville, who, as his Lordfhip after
wards acquainted me and feveral others, took 
the 'fid1: occafion of meeting Mr. Townfhend 
(now Lord Sydney) to warn him of the dan
gerous confequences of the meafure' it was 
faid the minifiry were about to adopt, not 
only to the nation but to thenifelves, and ufed 
fuch powerful arguments to diifuade him from 
it, that the .Minifiers thQu,ght fit to direCt the 
<,::ommittee of Privy Council to make a fo
leum inquiry into the necefilty or proprif'ty of 

H \:om· 
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complying with what was den red by the Ame
ricans and Weft Indians. I was called before 
that committee and examined for three feveral 
days, and having been favoured with a copy 
of the evidence I there gave, I have added it in 
the Appendix, No. 18. It does not become 
me to fay how far my evidence influenced the 
committee, efpecially as Lord Sheffield's ex
cellent pamphlet upon the fubjea had then 
appeared, but I have the heartfelt fatisfaB:ion 
to reRea, that the order was neither revoked 
nor altered, but on the contrary has been 
thrice renewed, and at laft qmverted in;:o an 
a8: of Parliament by that very Adminifiration 
which it was faid had pledged themfelves to 
refcjnd it; and I have the fEll greater happinefs 
of knowing, that through its operation that 
moD: valuable and eifential trade of ihip build-· 
ing has revived throughout Great Britain, info~ 
much that the Britifh tonage has increafed full 
200,000 tons iince it was made, while the 
American fhipwrights are deferting from the 
United States for want of employment, and all 
hopes of railing a marine departing with them.* 

In 
'/< To difVl from the purfllit of weak or mifchie

vousmea[ures upon receiving jll:ft information of their 

de· 
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In this publication, as well as in the former, 

I have been careful to withhold every paper 
which, though not ftriB:ly official, I had fub
mit ted to the confideration of any of the King's 
confidential fervants while I was in office; but 
there is one, which having been the ground of 
inftruB:ions that were ne7)er obeyed, and which 
if they h:id been obeyed, would, in the judge
ment of aJl men, have prevented thofe misfor .. 
tunes and calamities which happened in the 
Carolina's and Georgia, fubrequent to the cap .. 
ture of Charles-Town, which I think, in juf-

, tice to thore who g<1.ve thore ini1:ruE\:ions, ought 
to be made public, a~ld thererfore I have added 
it in the Appendix, NQ. 19. 

From what I have raid upon the fubjeB: of 
Colonifation, and the papers I have annexed 

~eftruEtiye tendency, is the heft 'Ipology that C8.J;l he 
made for having been deceived by artifice and mifrepre

fentation, qnd to that merit the Minifters are jufHy in

titled for their condu~ ref.peEting the Briti:lh navigation 
;md Colpnies, though their pl-eJerver has been treated 
with difregard. It is however a fufficient confolation 

to him to have poff'eJTed ~he fr~eJ;ldfhip and efteem of as 
;1ble and as good Minifters a$ any this country ever faw, 
and that the Briti£h empire will continue to be benefited 

RY his fervices until it ceafes to. be OJ;le. 

Hlq tQ 
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to this and a former publication, ' a pari of the 
plan upon which a new colony was intended 
to have been fettled, which I referred to in my 
letter to Mr. Pitt, may be colleCted; and I do 
not think it proper to go into more particulars, 
while there is any ground to hope the other parts 
may become objeCts of confideration with the 
King's fervants; and for the fame reafon I have 
withheld the publication of the Regulations I 
propofed for Newfoundland, Quebec, and the 
Weft-India ifiands; but from the copies and 
extraEts of two letters from Lord Sackville to 
me upon the fubjeCt of the New Colony, 
which I have given in the Appendix, No. 20 

and 2 I, the approbation I faid my plan had 
met w.ith will be confirmed, * i have alfo . ,. ',. . 

gIVen 

* It may howeyer be proper to gi ve fome account of 
the c<lufe of its not being carried into execution, efpe
dally as all the fubjeCts of the Britiih empire will there~ 
by receive a fieih proof, in addition to the many they 
are already poifeifed of, how great their l13.ppine[s is, 

and how firm their fecurity for their lives and prer 

perties, when a Chief Seat of Public Ju:l1:ice is fiJled by a 
Magi:l1:rate who is fo fcrupulou:fly obfervant of the [a

crednefs of charter rights, that he would 'not fuffer 

them in the lea:l1: to be infringed, even in the cafe of the 

revo1ted f1lbjcCts of the Maifachufets Bay. 
Th~ country where it was propofed to e:l1:ablifh the 

Colony of New Ireland' is kn9wn by th~ n~me of the, 
. Provin~e 
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given an extraCt of another letter of his 
Lord!hip's, in proof of what I had fiated 
to Lord Shelburne, that it was his Lord
!hip's intention to efiabli!h a poft on the 
Chefapeak, as I underfiand fome doubts are 
entertained of the truth of that reprefenta
tion. The latter part of that letter does not 
indeed relate to that fubjea, but it contains ex':' 
preffions fo very honourable and flattering to 
myfelf, that I could not prevail upon my vani
ty to leave them out; q.nd as a farther teftimo
ny of his Lordihip's goodnefs to me, I have 

Province of Main. It is included in the ancient chai'
ter of the MaH:achufets Bay, but the General Courts of 
that Province were reftrained by the charter from mak
~ng any grants of the lands without the confent of the 
Crown, which having been generaVy refufed, few fet
tlements had been made to the eaft of the river Kenne
beck, and none to the e:tft pf Penobfcott. By ~le lat
ter river ther~fore, and the St. Croix, the weflern 
boundary of Nova Scotia was the new Province to 
have been bounded, and as there were no inhabitants, 

110r any lands gtante4 to individuals, the making a fet

tlement there, after we had taken po:lfeffion of the poft 
.. t Penobfcott, did nqt appear to the Miniflers fo great 

an aet of violence as to pvevent them from entertaining 

the purpofe, unti~ the Attorney General, now Lon~ 
JJoughborough, refufed his concurrence, becaufe of the 

lands being if\clu~eq ill the Maifachufets Bay Charter. 
'. ! added 
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added a copy of another letter alfo/ which his 
Lordfhip writ to me upon the occafion ofa pe
cuniary misfortune which had happened to .me 
at a time when I was much indifpofed, and lit
tle able to fupport it after the other grievous 
loffes I had fuCtained. For although his Lord. 
fuip may not be allowed to have been a tru~ 
prophet, the benevolence that diCtated the pre. 
diCtion, will always do honour to his heartJ 
and be gr?-tefully remembered by mine. 

That I might not increafe the fize of this 
volume beyond the induftryof thofe for whofe 
perufal it is intended, I :!hall referve the ob-. 
fervations I have to make upon the applica-

\ tion for an alteration in the Confiitution of 
.j 

~ebec, for the IntroduCtio:tl to the new edi. 
tion of my pamphlet in defence of the prefent 
bill, which is preparing for the prefs, though 
I doubt not the judicious reader will apply 
much of what I have already faid to that fub
jeCt, and difcover in it abundant reafons for 
withftanding any alteration in the Confiitutio~l 
of that Provinoe as efrablitbed by that bill. 

P. S. Since the preceding iheets were writ

~en~ ! have feep Sir John DalrymJ?le's [eGond 
volumQ 



volume of Memoirs of Great Britain' and Ire
land, in which he has given a plan for the at
tack of the Spanifh dominions on the weft fide 
of America, that had been prefented to Lord 
George Germaine; and leD: it might be fup
pofed from that publication· that it was not pro
perlyattended to, I will take upon me to af
[ure Sir John and the publio, that whoever can _ 
obtain leave to read over his Lordlhip's fecrer 
correfpondence with Governor Dalling at J amai
ca, and Governor Robertfon atNew York, will 
find fufficient information to fatisfy hini, that 
the object of that plan was '[0 far from beirig 
treated with neglect, that it was comprehended 
in one of much greater extent, and which Go
vernor DaUing conceived fo highly of, and was 
[0 fanguine in his expectation of its fuccefs; 
that he laid in a claim to be appointed the King 
of England's firft Viceroy of Peru and Mexico. 
How it happened to faU will, I hope, become 
one day the object of Parliamentary enquiry. 

A P P E N-





A P PEN D I X. 

No. I. 

Extrafl oj a P amphlr:t publijhed in I 775, mtt
tIed, " The Claim of the Colonies to Ex
" emption from Taxes impofed by Autho
" rity of Parliament, examined, page 27." 

H A V I N G now faid what I thought ne-
. . cefiary in fupport of my opinion of the 
right of Parliament to a complete jurifdiCtion 
over the Colonies, and the advantage of it to 
the people in America, I ihall, in jufiice to my 
fellow fubjeCts in that country, flate the cir
cumflances wherein their cafe differs from that 
of the non-eleCtors in Great-Britain, and of-. 
fer fome reafons, why, in my humble appre
hcnfion, the Parliament ihould, in the exercife 

B of 
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of its -power of impofing "taxes upon both, ~ 

more tender it;- its proceedings when the Colo

nies are the objeCts of them, than when it is 
the people of Great Britain. 

One material difference III favour of the non

eleCtors in Great Britain, is the fixed landed 

property which every member of Parliament 

mufi have within the kingdom of Gre"at Bri

tain, for as all taxes do ultimately affeCt the 
land-owner, the noa-elefiors from this cir

cumfianee derive a fe~urity that the members 

of Parliament will be careful not to tax them 

immoderately or unnecefiarily, as they would 

thereby burden themfelves alfo. But no member 

of Parliament, as fueh, can be immediately or 

ultimately affeCted by any tax he impofes on 

the people in the Colonies, on the contrary, his 

own property mufi be eafed thereby. Ano
ther circumfiance of fecurity which the non
eleCtors in Great Britain have, and which the 

fubjeCts in the Colonies do not ihare in, is, 
that the jufiice of Parliament would not fuf'" 

fer any tax to be impofed on them which 

w:ould not alfo affeCt thofe of the people who 
have the right of eleCting the members of Par

ment, and as the duration of Parliament is. 
limited, 
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limited, the members will be always carefuJ 
not to lay any burdens on their eleCtors, which 
may be thought either fo heavy or fo injudici
ous as to provoke their refentment, and there-· 
by direCt their choice to other gentlemen at 
the next general eleCtion. 

But if we ihouldeven fuppofe the Parlia
ment could be fo unjufi, an.d fo partial to their 
own members and their particular confiituents, 
as to devife a tax which ihould be paid only by 
thofe of the people of Great Britain, who were 
neither members of Parliament or had a right 
of voting for a member, yet fiill the non .. 
eleCtors would have a fecurity againfi the f"X

ceffive weight of fuch a tax which the Colo
nieshave not, which is, that the members of 
Parlianient and their eleB:ors mufi be relatively 
affeB:ed by it. I will. fuppofe an exceffive 
tax to be impofed on the merchants of London, 
or the manufaCturers of Birmingham, what 
would be the confequeuce? The merchants 
would prefently remove from the one place, 
and the man ufaCturcrs from the other, and 
then what would become of the freeholders and 
owners of land and houfes in and near thofe 
plac.e~? But the indufhious North Americans 

B 2 ~Ulq 
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and the opulent Weft Indians may have their 
properties taxed, and no individua1 in Great 
Britain partIcipate with them in thel burden. 
On the contrary, the members of Parliament 
would make their court to their confiituents 
mofi effeCtually, by multiplying taxes upon 
the iubjeCts in thofe Colonies, and leiTening 
thofe impofed upon them. Thefe furelyare 
cogent reafons for a peculiar tendernefs to b~ 

obferved in laying taxes upon the Colonies, 
and that rules and orders which might be pro
per to be obferved with regard to the people 
of England, ihould be relaxed of their frria~ 
pefs in behalf of the fubjeCts in America, 
1 confefs with all due deference for thofe who 
thought otherwife, 1 could have wiihed to have 
ieen, upon this firft inftance of Parlia,ment's 
impofing an internal tax upon the Colonies for 
the fingle purpofe of the revenue, a precedent 
eJ1abliihed of which the Colonies might avail 
themfelves on any fuch future occaiion~ and 
it is but juftice to the gentleman at the head 
of the Exchequer to inform you, that it 
was not owing to him that fuch a precedent 
was not made. As I have extraCted an account 
of the whole tranfaB:ion, from the letters 

written by one of the agents to his conftituents, 
. awl 
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and can rely upon his veracity, I will relate 
it for your and my other friends fatisfaCl:ion. 

When the Houfe of Commons had laB: year 
come to the refolution, that it might be proper 
to charge certain) Stamp Duties upon the Co
lonies, the agents for the Colonies on the Con
tinent underfiandin g that the refolution was 
conceived in fueh terms, and the farther pro
ceedings thereon fufpended till next fdIion, in 
order to give the Colonies an opportunity of 
making propofitions in, compenfation for the 
revenue that fueh a tax might be expeCted to 
produce, and underfianding alfo, that not a 
fingle member of Parliament doubted of the 
right of Parliament to impofe a Stamp Duty~ 
or any other tax llpon the Colonies, thought 
it their duty to wait upon the. Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, to thank him for his eandour 
and tendernefs to the ColonIes, and to aik his 
opinion of the fort -of propofition which 
would probably be accepted from them to 
Parliamellt. That gentleman with great open
nefs and affability told them, he had propofed 
the refolution in the terms the Parliament had 
adopted, from a real regard and tendernefs to 
th~ people in. the Colonies, that it was highly 

reafon-
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reafonable they fuould contribute fomething 
towards the charge of prote8:ing themfelves, 
and in aid of the great expenee Great Britain 
put herfelf to on their a.ccount, that no tax 
appeared to him fo eafy and equitable as a 
Stamp Duty; and what ought particularly to 
recommend it to the Colonies, was the mode 
of colle8:ing it, which did not require any 
number of officers vefied with extraordinary 
powers of entei-ing houfes, or in any refpe8: 
ferve to extend a fort of influence which he 
never wii11ed to increafe. He hinted that the 
Colonies by agreeing to this tax, would have it 
in their power to efiablifu a precedent for their 
being confulted before any tax was impofed on 
them by Parliament, and he recommended i~ 
to the agents to ~eprefent it properly to their fe
veral Colonies, and to advife theIr refpeCtive 
Councils and AiIemblies to take it under their 
confideration; and if upon deliberation the 
Stamp Duty appeared to them an eligible tax, 
to authorife their agents to declare their ap
probation of it, which being fignified to Par
liament next year, when the tax came to be 
impofed, \vouid afford a forcible argument 
for the like proceeding in all fuch cafes. He 
tnld them farther, that if the Colonies tho~ght 

:2 any 
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~ny other mode of taxation more convenient 
to them, aild made any propoii.tion which 
ihould carry the appearance of equal efficacy 

.with a Stamp Dutj, he would give it all due 
coniideration. 

, 

The agents writ immediately to their refpec.,; 
tive Colonies, and deiin~d infiruCtion for their 
dire8:ion againfi . the next meeting of Parlia
ment. Some of the Colonyaflemblies thought 
the advice their agents gave them impertinent, 
and fuppofing that obfiinacy and firong exprei: 
fiOilS would have the fame effeB: on the Britiih 
Parliament, that they found them to have on 
fome American Governors, infiead of fending 
over to their agents difcretionary infiruCtions, 
they framed petitions themfelves, pofitively 
and direB:ly quefiioning the authority aI'd ju~ 
rifdiB:ion of Parliament over the properties of 
the people in the Colonies, and direCted their 
agents to prefent them to King, Lords, and 
Commons. Others, not all, of the aifemblies, 
lefs violent, gave infiruCtions to their agents to 
petition Parliament againfi the tax, and above 
all things to periif1 in their petitions on the right 
and privilege of the Colonies to be exempt 
from internal taxes impofed by Parliamel)t~ 

. ~ 
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fo that of the whole number; not a fiugle Co
lony authorized its agent either to confent to 

a Stamp Duty or to oifet" any precife compenfa .. 
tion. Indeed two of the Colonieg defired the 
agents to fIgnify their readillefs to contribute 
their proportion of that duty by methods of 
their own; but when the other agents aiked 
thofe gentlemen, if they could undertake for 
any particular fum, they confefied they had no 
authority to do fo. Such of the agents as were 
left by their confiituents to aCt as their difcre
tion ihould direCt them in oppofing this tax, 
thought the beft that could be done for the 
fubjeCts in America, was for the agents to en· 
deavour at obtaining a precedent for their being 
heard in behalf of their Colonies againfi the 
tax, finee their infiruClions would not permit 
them to endeavour at efiablifhing OIle for their 
confent being obtained. A petition for this 
purpofe was accordingly prepared, in which no 
expreffions tending to quefiion the jurifdiB:ion 
of Parliament were inferted. But the agents, 
who had petitions tranfmitted by their af1em· 
blies, did not think themfelves at liberty to fign 
or prefent any other petition than: thofe of 
their Colonies, and accordingly they had them 
offered to the Houfe of Commons which \'Vould 

not 
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. not futter them to be read, as upon the ope~ing 
of thrym by the gentlemen who offered them, 
they were found to contain expreffions quef~ 
tioning the jurifdiCtion of Parliament. The 
petition tranfmitted qy one Colony was not in
deed offered, for it was conceived in fuch of
fenfive terms that no member of Parliament 
would carry it in. 

From this candid account,' every impartial 
man mufi lay it to the charge of the Colonies 
that a precedent in favour of the fubjeCts iIi 
America ~as not obtained upon this occafion, 
and ihould a tax upon the Colonies be propo
led hereafter and carried into effeCt the fame 
Seffion, the Colonies could {carcely complain of 
a hardihip,a$ it might with jufiice be {aid to 
them, that when the Parliament did give them. 
an opportunity of tranfinitting their fentiments, 
infiead of receiving from them any information 
of their circumfiances, they had heard nothing 

bllt impeachments of th~ jurifdiCtion of Parlia" 
ment oyer them, 

I have however [0 good an opinion of the 
temper and moderation of the Parliament, and 
{uch confide~lce in the candQr and, 'pCI,ternal.re-

C; 98,r~ 
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gard which [orne gentlemen bear to the Colo~ 
nies that I have no apprehenfi.ons, advantage 
will be taken of the frowardnefs of i their legi., 

timate offspring, but that their dealings to~ 

wards them will be like thofe of parents to' 

their truant children, not dgorollily juft, but 
forbearing and affeCtionate. I hope to fee this, 
or fome future feffion of Parliament, clofe with 

• 
fome refolution which {hall carry univerfal fa-

tisfaCtion to the fubjeCts in the Colo~i~s; I 
hope to fee it declared, that no tax ought to be· 
impofed upon the <;=olonies the fame year in, 
which it is propofed in Parliament, that the 
reprefentations of the Colonies tranfmitted t() 

their agents, ought to be re~eived before fuch 

,tax is impofed, and that the reV<1nu('j ari£in~ 

from fuch tax fhould not be appli~d to any oc-. 

cafional exigence, but :{houl~ only be appro~ 
pria~ed for the ge'neral fecllrity an~ proteCtion 
of 1\mericq. I flatter myfelf f<;)1uething to this, 

purpofe will be done, not only for the fake of 
the Colonies, but for a rea[on which will pro~ 

bably occur to a Britifh Member of Par1ialllent~ 
and with which h~ muil; b~ more' deepl,y af~ 
feCted. 

It 
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It is one of the many advantages attending 
the democratic part of the Britiih Confiitution, 
that in times at public danger or difficulty no 
man Can continue in the Adminifiration who 
has not ability t6 conduCt the affairs of Go
vernment in fuch a manner as will bear the 
firiB:efi examination. The greatefi difficul
ty incident to a Ill:inifier in times of public 
tranquillity is the railing the fupplies for the 
year, and his overcoming that difficUlty with 
reputation is a good tefi of his .abilities to ferve 
the natIon. But if taxes upon the Colonies 
may be propored and laid the fame feRion., it 
will require no great talents to qualify avy 
Member df Parliament for Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. At every pinch or occalional ex i_ 
gence, when the landed gentlemen are to be 
eafed, or the trading people flattered, a new tax 
upon the Colonies will be the means propofed, 
and it will have one great advantage over any tax 
laid in Great Britain, a mofi material one to an 
incapable Minifier, that the probable produce of 
it cannot be known to many gentlemen, and 
therefore· however infufficient it may really be 
for the purpofes for which it is laid, yet the 
Minitter efcapes reprehenlion for that year, and 
tq.e nation may ,be deeply injured through his 

C ~ 111-
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incapaCity before the next meeting of Parlia .. 
ment. That every gentleman who willies well 
to his country may convince himfelf thefe con
·fiderations merit his attention, he will have 
only to refleCt, that had a tax upon the Colo
nies been propofed infiead of the late additio
nal duty upon cyder, perhaps Great Britain 
would not now have the happinefs of feeing 
the mofr able, upright, and vigilant Chancellor 
of the Exchequer that ever ferved her unce the 
days of Sir Robert Walpole. 

No. n. 
Copy of a Letter from the Right Hon. GEO, 

GRENVILLE, to .J:W"r. KNOX, dated WOtt01t1 

Sept. 4, 1768., 

De:::cr Sir, 

1 A M very glad to hear that you have alrnoft' 
got through the tedious bufinefs of correaing 
the prefs, and that I ihall foon have the plea
fure of feeing your performance upon the flate
of the nation complete .. 

The accounts fl'bm Amerlca cont[nue uni
formly the fame, notwithftanding wbjch it rs 

mnch 
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much doubted whether any meafure has been 

br will be formed upon that important fubjeB: 

till the meeting ot the Parliament, upon whom 

the whole 1 fuppofe will be thrown. Have you 

read Mr. PownaWs new edition of the Adm! .. 

niftration of the Colonies which he has addrei

fed to me? though, as he "'very truly fays, we 
differ widely in our opinions, particularly as ' 

to the doB:rine which he endeavours to efta..; 

bliih of a different mode of obedience between 

the fubjeB:s within this kingdom, and thofe 

without it. A doB:rine very dangerous in its 

contequences, and which has not the' leaft 

foundation in our Conftitution, nor do I think 

that the Colonies incorporated in the times of 

King James 1. and King Charles I. and II. 
nand upon the fame footing with the cOllnties 
'Palatine ot Chefier and Durham, or that our 
Kings have a right to create [ueh ind'epe11dent 

principalities; or to exempt them from any part 

of the jurifdiCtion of the [uprenie legiflature;. 

whatever might be the cafe of a newly ac

qUIred kingdom under \ViIllam the Conque.-; 

tor, notwithfianding which it appears from the 
preamble to the Acrs of Parilament granting 
the right to fend, Members to Parliament to' 

Chefier and Durham; that in fact they. bad 
been 
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'been bound by all the laws .pafTed in the Erill 
glifh Parliament, and particularly thofe of taxa-l 

tion, althou gh the contrary is aiferted in th€! 
petition tited to have been preiellted to King 
Henry VI. in Mr. Pownall's treatife. "Whether 
it would not be jufl and reafonable to grant t() 

the Colonies Members if Parliament upon their 
petition to Parliament, for that purpoJe, in like 
manner as was done in the cqfes rf CheJler and 
Durham, is another qu~jlion which, whenever 
fuch an application foall be proper £'1' made, will I 
hope be cOl!.fidered with every favourable diJpoj
lion which their jituation requires or will admit of 

Dear Sir, 

I am, Dear Sir, 
Your moil: faithful 

humble [ervant, 

G. GRENVILLE. 

No. III. 

. Wotton, Aug. 15, 176&, 

I AM very [orry that I am prevented from 
feeing YOll, and talking with you upon the 
fubjeB: of your letter of the 9th of this month; 
but I fincere1y hope that the caufe of it will 
k produCtive to you of all the happinefs you 
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(;an willi. All my books and papers frol1\ 
which I could colleCt any materials relative to 
the queftion of taxing America are in town; 
theutmoft, therefore, which I can do will be 
to throw out fuch general anfwers as occur to 
fl1e to the quefiiGns you a:fk.,. 

[Cf'heJe arifw~rs are inco'rporated in my Re ... 
'View qf the American ControvetJY, and maM 
the fubjlance if the arguments contained in it<J 

from page 67 to page 86 inclujive, ;and thereflr~ 
I omit them here. J . 

I have long fince writ feveralletters to fome 
of my friends in America, to the fame effect 
as the words which you have marked in the 
copy of my letter to you, declaring, that I 
could never give up the fovereignty and right 
of taxation which the King and Parliament 
of Great Britain have over the Colonies: but 
that I could not go fo far as Lard Chatham 
did by his {olemn declaration in full Parlia
ment, in his {peech for repealing the Stamp 
,ACt, H that if the Americans iliauld manufac." 
~, ture a lock of wool, or a hor[e ih(i)e, he 
~, would fill the~r ports with ihips, and their 
f~ towilS with troops ;~' that fp<;h a meafure, 

Z ~'lrrieq 
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carried to (uch an extent, would in my opi
nion be the highefi: degree of violence and op
preiEon, which I declared in the Houfe both 
when that fpeech was made and oftentimes 
tince; and that I defired) for the fake both of 
the Mother Country and of its Colonies., to 

turn their thoughts to Agriculture~ and by 
that means to prevent their interfering with 

Great- Britain in her manufaclures, which I 
thought would be greatly prejudicial to both. 
That the wifefi: and molt effeCtual method of 

accornpliiliing this would be to give all polli
ble encouragement to the importation of their 
raw materials from the Colonies into Great 
Britain, whic? would enable the Americans to 
pay in that manner for a confiderable part of 
the manubchues which they would take from 
hence, and would at the fame time prevent 
that great balance of trade which is againfi us 

upon account of thofe articles with. foreign coun ... 
tries, and particularly with thofe_ Qf the north~ 

That with this view I had propofed feveral 
bounties upon thofe commodities brought from 

our Colonies when 1 was in the Treafury~ 
which Parliament had a.dopted, and thflt I 
jhould be glad to fee that meafure extended· 

l~uther till the object could bf:: attained. That 
, whQ" 
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whoever brought private paffions intQ- public 
bufinefs was unfit to be concerned in it; that 
fQr my own part, if 1 had any upon this occa., 
flon., I ihQuld think evc:ry tie of duty called 
upon me to facrlfice them; but that I reCJ.lly 
felt none againfi the Engliih fU,bleB:s in Ame
rica, becaufe I was fully fenfible that there 
\ws no part of Great Britain, nor of any othel," 
country, who under the fame circumfiances" 
and with the fame encoura,gement, would not
have behaved pretty much in the fame man ... 
ner ~ that th.erefore, whe~e:yer I ihould fee the: 
tide turn here, if it ihould run i{lto apy ex
tr~vagance or unnecefiary ~iolence, which 
might probably be the, cafe from refentrnent 
againfr the Colorues, I ihould be as much an 
enemy to fuch a fpirit as I nad been to the; 
contrary extreme. 

You preifed me, fa, ftrongly- to write to you 
my thoughts- upon thefe fubjeB:s, that I would 
Hot refufe it, and I have done it much more' 
:;J.t length than I intended, which is the necef~ 
:£ary confequence ~fdoing it hafiiJy and rough.-. 
ly; but, as that is the cafe, I truil: to your dif-: 
cretion, that you will 011, no account make any 
r,ublic u(((, of it 1ll my name,. If any of th~ 

JJ argu:"o 
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arguments or faas {hike you, they are at your 
fervice, provided you ufe them only as your 
own, and as fuch you may change or omit 
them in the whole or in ,Part., jull: as you 
pleafe. 

I am, &c., 

GEO. GRENVILLE.. 

No. IV. 

Woollon; Aug. 28~ 1768. 

Dear Sir, 

THE account which you gave to me in your 
letter of the 23d of this month, of the l~t~ 

tranfaaions at Bofton, feems fo natural a con~ 
fequence of the meafures taken in Great Bri .. 
tain, and the ftate and temper of the Govern, 
ment here, that whatever degree of concerll: 
it may give me, I cannot. feel the leafr fur., 
prize at it. If the eyes of thofe who ?re, 
moft interefted in this moft u~happy fituatioll1 

had be~p. fooner opened to the moll: obvious. 
truths, "many mifchiefs might have. been pre~ 
vented; if the authentic proofs which they 
have now received of what has bapp~nyd, is 

no~ 
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hot fufficient to conyince them, lwill venture 
to foretel without a fpirit of prophecy, greater 
calamities will, when it is too· late, rozlje them 
and the whole kingdom from the lethargy, as 
to all pubHc meafures, into which they have 
been plunged. I have IfJ'l1g feared that the 
condutl holden in Great Britain, would en
courage and delude the fubjetls qf America, 
till they would come to extremities of one 
kind, which would too probably end in extre
mities on the other fide. I may appeal to you 
as a private man, and as a Member of Par
liament, to my public declarations, that my 
opinions upon this fubject have ever been 
uniformly the fame. They will frill continue 
to be fo, until I fee much better reafons for 
changing them, than any which I have yet 
heard. What profpect there can now be that 
they will be attended with fuccefs, I ~annot 
pretend to anfwer; but if there is no plan 
formed upon the found principles of this con
fritution, fupported both by firmnefs and tem
per, I can anfwer, that no good fucce[s· in 
the prefent difficult utuation, can arife from 

. one defultory meafure after another. The re
fped: and affection of its fubjects is the bafis 
on which every wife Government mufr be 

D .2 founded; ,. 
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founded; but if that foundation has been-'on~~ 
overturned, it is not the work of a day to 
temper the materials, fo as to unite and re
build them,'efpecially if the workmen {hall 
be daily changed, and each work by a dif:. 
ferent rule and line from that of his prede .. 
ceffor. 

I am, &c. 

GEO. GRENVILLE. 

No. V. 

Woolton, September 15, 1768. 

Dear Sir, I 

I HA VE confidered your letter of the 7th 
of this month with great attention, and the 
reafons you therein affign for adopting thb 
plan of a requifition to be made of a certain 
fum upon each of the Colonies, and upon 
that fum being raifed by them, a declaration, 
that all the prefent taxes impofed by the Par
liament of Great Britain, :!hall be repealed and 
no more impofed by them, except in cafe of 
refufalof any Colony to furnifh its contingent. 
I agree with you in thinking, that it will be 

extremely 
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extremely difficult, if not impra8:icable, for the 
Colonies to apportion a certain [urn by a con
vention of deputies from each Colony. They 
would, therefore, never do it, and the con
vention of deputies would quarrel, which 
would probably be attended with very bad 
confequences, both to themfelves and to us, 
hefides the novelty of fueh an affembly. The 
difficulty of affelling the fpecific fums on each 
Colony would then fall upon the :parliament, 
(for God forbid that we ihould ever gIve that 
power to die King without a Parliament) and 
as the various eireumfiances of the Colonies 
would render it extremely difficult, if not im
pollible, to efiabliih any permanent rate for 
the feveral quotas, the con(equence would be 
that none would be efiablifhed, and n~ man 
would think it worth while to make a quarrel 
with the Colpnies for a fum of money; and 
when the ~ight of taxation, and confequently 
that of fovereignty, from which it ever has 
been and ever muft be infeparable, has in 
effeCt and in reality been furrendered. 

I am, &c. 

GEO. GRENVILLE. 

No. 
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No. VI. 

Wo~/ton, September t 9, 1768. 

Dear Sir, 

I DO hot fee the leafl: appearance or any 
change in the difpofition of the people, or of 
the affemblie-s in North America, nor is it, in
deed, probable, that there ihould be any in 
the prefent fituation. Various reports· are 
every day propagated of the intentions of Go,:, 

vernment, from whence I fhould think, that 
no plan is yet fettled in this kingdom, whilfr 
a regular fyfiem is fieadiIy purfued in the Co
lonies. We fhall foon fee whether this is 
true, and I heartily willi it may be found 
otherwife, in the mean time to deceive our
felves, or to endeavour to deceive the public 
tlpon tliis important fubjefr, is the weakefr as 
well as the mofi fatal meafure which can be 
purfued. 

I a:n, &c. 

GEO. GRENVILLE. 

No. 
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No. VII~ 

Woolton, 08. 9, I 76S~ 

Dear Sir, 

I HA VE read over the Papers * which you 
fent to me, together with your letter of the 
11th of this month, with the greatefr p]ea
{ure. They are written with fo much tem
per. and force, with fo much knowledge and 
precifion; that I am per~uaded they will do 
you great honour, if ever' you ihall think fit 
to avow yourfelf as the author of them. The 
general- opinions laid down in them, corre
fpond fo much with my declared opinions, and 
?re fo favourable to the public meafures I have 
purfued, that to exprefs my approbation of 
them to you, who are fa perfe8ly acquainted 
with them both, muft be unnece11ary; I will, 
therefore~ only return you my fincere thanks, 
both as a public man and as ,a mere individual, 
for hewing put them in fo clear and advantage
ous a light; I have not be~n able to examine 
fll t~e particulars contained in them, with that 

* The State of the N;ltion. 

attention 
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attention which I ,yill give to them, and whic~ 
they [0 well deferve. There are fome few 
little inaccuracies, pollibly owing to errors 
in the prefs~ which I will mention to you 
when we meet in town; in the mean time, 
I rejoice to hear, . that a work of this national 
importance, anq of this greqt extent and com
pafs, is lil"ely ~o b~ as univerfally circulate~ 
as it deferyes, a,nd 1 am p~rfua,ded: as univer-. 

fally approved. 

l ?m, &c~ 

GEO. GRENVILLE. 
• .i _ ~. ,. _. ~ 

No. VHf. 

Dear Sir, 

BYa letter which ~ rec~jved lately from. 
America, I am informed, thaf the demands of 
Q1Jr Colonifrs r.ife in proportion to the ac
counts they receive from hence.-I give the. 
more credit to this information, not only as 
it comes from a very intelligent man, and of 
:rank in the King"s fervice, but alfo as it comes 
from one who. was of a contrary opinion, and 

though~ 
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thought that the fpirit which hath been fo 
<:areful1y nu.rfed up from hence was on the 
the decline-Goel grant that the difficultie~ 
which daily q.ugment and encQmpafs us on 
«very fide, may not bGcome too great, not 
only for the Adminiftration, hut for the King 
~n.d kin~dom to (urmount. 

I am, ~c. 

OEO. GRENVILLEQ 

No. IX. 

Dear Sir, 

I AM very glad to find by your letter of the 
9th of this month which I received laft night, 
th~t you have almoft fini:lhed what you are. 
abou~ *. As to the queftion which y01,1. afk 
me, whether it is [a,fe to l;>lame thy proc;:eedings 
o.f the late or any formc:r Boufe of Commons" 
it has been agitated in debate dm;ing the pre
fent [efiions, and it was urged, that in the 
cafe of any virulent or outrageous abufe of the 
(q.rmer Houfe of Commons, the fubfequent 

'" The Review of 1;he Am~ri~i\n. ControverJy. 

f(ouf~ 
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Houfe of Commons mIght cen[ure it. This 

was firongly denied by many, and there it 
was left; b\lt I imagine, that thofe .who fup," 
ported that doCtrine, meant to confine that 
cenfllre to infiances of gro[s and fcandalous 
abufe, for if it be true that the proceedings of 
former Parliaments are not to be que:O:ioned~ 

nor the conduCt of former Kings to be blamed, 

becaufe there might be a libel upon a de.ad King 
as well as a living one, (which, if I am not mif .. 
taken, was the doCtrine laid down by the prefent 

Lord Chancellor '* when Attorney General, in 
the caufe of Dr. Shebbeare) it mu,:O: follow~ 

that it will be utterly impoffible to. write any 

hifiory except a panygeric out of the Gazette~ 
though it will certainly be fafer, and I think' 
more effeCtual, to canvas the conduCt and cha," 

raCler of a late Parliament or King, in decen~ 
and temperate language; at the fame time~ 

that the fads and inferences are fiated and 
drawn with the utmofi freedom.-This right 
is efiential in the mofi limited idea of the li~ 
berty of the prefs, and I imagine will [carcely 
be qll.efiioned at pre[ent. The other quefiior~ 

which you aik is, whether a man may with.· 

'* Lord Camden~ 
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put offence,exprefs the juftexpeB:ations of 
the fubjeB: from the prefent Houfe of Com
mons, that they will by their condua refiore 
the finking authority of Parliament, inquire 
into paft mifcondutt, and puniih thofe who 
difpute their right? and foment refifiance to 
the laws. This quefiion feems to me to ad
mit of no doubt, for I take it for granted, 
that it cannot be a cl'ime to write that which 
every fubjea has a right in decent and re
{peaful terms to petition the Parliament to do ; 
and no man, I think, can deny that all thefe 
are real and ferious grievances both upon the 
King and his people. Though I have an
fwered both your quefiions in general, you 
will fee that the application of that ar'lf wer 
will neceffarily depend upon the particular ex
prefuons, which, without feeing the whole, 
it is impoffible to give any opinion about. I 
have heard not a word of what you mention 
as news in your letter of the fecond of this 
month, except, that all my letters from Lon
don agree in the fame reprefentation of the un
fettled and unhappy fiate of things, and of 
the divifionswhich prevail. You are fo fully 
apprized of my general fentiments, that it is 
unnecefiary for' me to repeat them, and if I 

E 2 un-
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did, t ihould not finifh this letter {oon·~riotigh 
for the poft; I will, therefore, on~y add, that 
I 1hall be in town on the 19th in the morning, 
being the day fixed fOli the meeting of the 
Houfe. 

r am, Sec. 
GEO. GRENVILLE. 

No. X. 

Char/eton, July 19, 1776• 

Dear Sir, 

I DID not receive your letter of the 6th ot 
this month, until this morning, which was 
occa:fioned by its being direB:ed to me near 
Aileibury~ infiead of near Tame .in Ox.ford .. 
ihire, which is our pofi town, and by its not 
finding me at home, in confequence of which, 
it was fent after me to this place, where I 
have been this week upon a vifit to Lord Suf .. 
folk. If I had received it in time; I fhould 
not have delayed till now to have acknowled
ged it, and to have wifhed you joy 'of the 
fituation in which you have engaged. I am 
very fenfible of the obliging expreflions con
t2illed in it with regard to myfelf, and ihould 

have 
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have been truly forry if any coniideration, re": 
!ative to me alone, had prevented you froin. 
accepting an offer, which you thought ad ... 
\Tantageous :and honourable to you, and which 
I am perfuaded, no man is more able or more 
wil.1ing to difcharge, with indufiry ahd fidelity 
towards the King and his people, ill the pre~ 
rent diihacted fiate of affairs in America. I 

I 

thall fee with real pleafure, any meafure taken, 
which may contribute to that great objeB:, the 
importance and confequences of which are, 
I fear, not yet fufficiently felt, and thetefore, 
I told you, when I faw you, I defpaired of 
any thing being done, in which dpinion I am 
fEll more confirmed by the accounts which I 
have lately received from London. I am 
much obliged to Lord Hilliborough, for the 
jufiice which you fay he does to me, and 
which I :lhall be always defirous and ready to 
return. I fhall leave this place to-morrow; 
and ihall get to Waolton. I very fincerely 
\Villi you more ·cotnfott and h1.tisfaaion than 
my own mind can pr'omife to any man, \ovho 
is to fail in the prefent fiormy weather, with
"ut a compa,fs to guide him in the troubled 

fea, 
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tea, In which you are embarked, and am, very 
truly, dear Sir, 

Your mofr faithful and obedient fervant; 

GEO. GRENVILLE4 

No. XL 

ProjeCl of d pehnanent Union and Settlement 
with the Colonies. 

T'H E cement that -unites the Colonies 
againil: Great Britain, is their common aver~ 

:Gon to taxation by Parliament. State chicane 
or lawyers craft will not do with the Colonies, 
they have 10ft all confidence in the integrity 

of Parliament, and until confidence is re" 

flo red , treaty is impoilible. Parliamelit muO: 
therefate endeavour to beget confidence by , 
putting it out of its own power to deceive. 
'The line by which the exercife of its au· 

thorit1 in point of taxation over the Colo
nies is to be limited, mnD: be clearly drawn 

and defined in an act of Pa'tliament, and th€i 
conditions to which the Colonies are to [ub .. 

mit fully exprefied. The Colonies have a 
right to this, for their' condition is not fimilar 

to that of a foreign fiate treating with llS. 

Whatever be the terms we may give them, 
they 
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they can have no fecurity for our adherence, 
but our 0\V11 good faith; for if they return to 
their allegiance upon any terms, they will put 
themfelves wholly in our power, and cannot 
compel the perform,q.nce of the treaty, whereas 
a foreign State after a treaty is in the fame; 
condition as before, and ~qually capa:b1e of 
compelling a performance of the terms. We 
ought to treat with the Colonies in the fame 
manner as a man treats with a woman he in~ 
tends to marry! it is but fit he ihould declare 
what her condition is to be when ihe becomes 
his wife before ihe marries, for when ihe i~ 

married ihe cannot alter it. The Colonies 
know their firength cQnfifis in their union, 
;md that union is not likely to fubfifi if they 
come to treat. They cannot, therefore,be 
blamed for avoiding q. treaty [0 long as they 
are in doubt what terms will be offered. They 
cannot, indeed, compel us to the performance 
of any terms when they have once fubmitted, 
but they may juitly think, that to whatever 
terms the public faith ihall be folemnly 
pledged in an aCt of PqrHament as a prelimi
nary to a treaty, the honour and probity of the 
Engliih nation will compel a~1 adherence on 
.the part of Govenlment~ It beiqg our interefi 

~ to 
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to bring tIle Colop.ies to treat,. we ought to, ta~o 
~he pain,s to remove their objeCtions to treat"l 
ing:l and this I apprehend would be done, if 
;tlaCt were paired to. th~ pur~ort and effect 
foUowinq ~ yi{.~ 

\\.Thereas it is both jufr and reafonabJe that 
~n Britifh fubjeB:s who partake of the advan-: 
tages of this free Conftitution, fhould contri"l 
Imte in proportio~ to their ability to the puh-, 
Jie charge necefiarily incurrc;d for t:4.e Qenera\ 

:(afety and. happinefs. 

And whereas the charge of maintaining a 
Beet and army ~ a,nd providing ordnance and 
I!1ilitary {lares, together with the expenee of 
{uch parts of the civil Adminiftration as, 
~ually refpeCt the whole empire, has amount
ed in times of peace to the fum of four mil"l 
lions, exc1ufi ve of the efiabliihments maiq~iA .. 
~d by lre1and~ 

And whC(r~as the number of inhabitants ir\. 
Great Britain is computed to amount to eigh~ 
.m,iJliOllS, and the number of inhabitants in th~ 
Britiih provinces on the coafr of the Atlantic 
iu Nor~h Amyrica, is ~Qmput<fd to amount to 

two, 
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~~\'o iTIlllions and an half, and therefore the 
jufr proportion of the aforefaid fum of four 
inilliotls t,o be cOlitributed by the faid pro~ 
vinces; appears to be 5- I 6ths, or 1,250,000, 

more efpecially;,as befides the iumof 2, 7 50,000 

which would frill remain to be raifed by the 
inhabitants of Great Britain as their p;oportion 
of the aforefaid fum of four millions; the 
[aid irihabitants mufr continue to be charged 
with the whole public debt, the principal of 
~vhich amolmts to ; and the an
hual chatge far the interefi thereof, amounts 
to nearly the fum of :) although 
great part of the faid debt Was incurred in 
~arrjing On the two laft wars, the chief ob
jeB:s of which wer~ the defence and pfoteEtion 
of the Bi-itiih provinces ill America, and the 
fecurity of their commerce. Neverthelefs, as 
it has ever been the defire of Parliament to 
promote the profperity and happinefs of the 
inhabitants of the {aid provinces in common 
"with that of their fellow fubjects in Great 
Britain, and becaufe very great advantages are 
derived to the inhabitants of Great Britain from 
their exclufive commerCe with the faid pro
Vmces, which commerce it is intended ihall 
always remain confined to Great Britain as 

F here-
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hc-retofore, 'or carried on under fueh reg-llia:o 
tions and reil:raints as Parliament thall impofe; 
therefore, inil:ead of the aforementioned furri 

of 1,250,000, with which the faid provinces 
might in juil:ice be thatged as their fair pro
portion of the fum of fOllr millions which ap
pears to be the amourit of the ordinary ex. 

pences of Government in times of peace; ex
clufive of the charge fer int€re:f1 of the publiG 
debt, it is propofed that the fum to be contri

buted by the provinces ihall be no more than 
eight per cent. of the rated value of all com
modities exported from the fame in every year. 
The amount of which contribution, according 
to the rated value of the exports from aU the 
faid provinces in the higheft years in times 
pa:f1, cannot be computed to exceed the fum 
of 300,000 per annum fm feveral years tQ 

come, which is not I - 13th part of the afor~~ 
faid charge of four millions, and cannot in
creafe but with the profperity and riches' of 
each province. Wherefore be it enacted, that 
when the General Court or General Afiembly 
of any of the ptovinees aforefaid thall pars an' 

aCt: or aCt:s, and the fame lhall be appfoved by 
his Maje:f1y, his heirs and fucceifors, for rair 
fing a fum of money eq,ual to eight per cent. 

11 
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of the rated value of all the commodities ex"", 
ported from the faid province in th~ year I 763:~ 
to be difpofed of by Parliament; and :{hall alfQ 
declare on behalf of themfelves and all futur~ 
General Courts ,or General Aifemblies, tha~ 

they wilt continue to grant and raife ~n every 
future year, unto his Majefry, his heirs and 
[ucceifors for ever, to be difpofed of by Pah 
liament., fuch fum or f urns of money as :{hall 
amount to eight per ce~1t. of the rated value 
of all commodities exported from the faid pro,. 
vince in the year next preceding refpeCtively. 
That then and from thenceforth, all duties and 
taxes impofed in the faid province by any aCt 
or aCl:s of Parliament upon any commodity im
ported into thefaid province (except fuch du
ties or taxes as are charged upon commodities 
of foreign growth or manufaCture) ih"ll ceafe 
and determine. And be it further enaCted, 
that the produce of all duties and taxes im,,,: 

pofed by any aCt or acts of Parliament no\-.;,; 
pf force, upon any commodity of fQreign, 
growth or manufacture imported into the faid 

pro~ince, or upon any commodity the pro:
d ucr of the [aid province, exported out of tntt 
{aid province, [hall be paid over and accounted 
for to the. Gel~eral Court or Geller~l ~if~rnbly 
" .... l!~. q( 
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Qf the [aid province. And be ~t funh~r en4a~ 
ed, that the produce of all d~ties or taxe~ 

which may hereqfter bF impo[eq by allY act 
or aas of Parliament upon q.ny cOI11tTIodity 
imported into or exported out of the. [aid pro

v~nce, {hall be paid over and accounted for to 

the GenerqJ Court or General Afiel1lbly of th~ 

faid province~ 

But in order to [ecure tq the public the con~ 
frant and regular grant and payment of the 
contribution before me;ntioned, and that good 

andfuincient funds may b~ provided and 

charged with the payment thereof, be it far-
1!:her emBed, that if it ihall [0 happen that any 
General Court or General Affembly of any pro~ 
vince, after paffing an aCt/or aas for the plJr

pofe ~forefaid, :fl~all for the [pace of one whole 
year negleCt or refuie to "continue to make 

{uch grant, or to make good any ddlciency 
of the funds aiEgned for the payment of 
the [urn granted in any forfUer year, that 
thel: _ and; from he~c~forth a duty or tax of 

eight per cent. of the rated vahw of qJlcom~ 
nlJ~ditie~ exported out of the' [aid province 

1hall commence upon all commodities ex

ported out of the [a~ne, which tax or duty 
'. '.' iliall 
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than cQntinue to be charged and levied UpOl+ 
~n commodities e~ported until the Generai 
~Qurt qr General Affembly ihall make fuch 
grant ~nd provifion, and make good fuch de
ficien,cy as aforeiaid, and [hall then ceafe to be 
levied or charged; any thing cqntained in any 
former act or acts to the contrary notwith
ilanding. And be it farther enacted, that from 
and after the pailing of fuch aCt or acts as 
fl-forefaid, by any General Court or General 
AiIembly of any of the aforefaid provinces, and 
pis Majefiy's approbation thereof, the act of his 
prefent Majefiy, intitled, &c. (The Tea Act) 
~all be, and is hereby declared to be repealed 
~n refpeCt to fuch province; any thing contain
ed in the faid aCt to the ~ontrary notwith-
"- : ~ . ' 

tlanding. 

No. XII.-

InfercaUi:je between Great Britain and the UJZi-
2, - ted States: 

The order Sf council for opening a trade be-
tween Great Britain and the United States ha
ring only directed, that it ihall be carried on 
1.)P011· the fame [opt as when they were confi-' 
, -- ,:' , ! dered 



4'lered as Britifh Colonies, it is proper to in .. 
quire how far that meafure is adapted to their 
prefent condition, and will ferve the purpore 

of fecurins to us the advantages of their trade. 

As Colonies, they were refirained from im
porting any foreign manufaCture except from 
Great Britain, and from exporting in moil: cafes 
any of their produB:s except to Great Britain, 
and Parliament, defirous of drawing [ome re
venue from them, continued part of the du
ties paid upon the importation of foreign maT 
llufaCtures into Great Britain upon their re-ex~ 

portation to the Colonies. It ra1[o retained a 
part of the duties paid upon the importation of 
cel'tain of the American produCts upon their 
re-exportation to foreign countries. T{lefe dl,l~ 
ties in both cafes are continued by the order of 

Council, but it ought to l1.1.ve been confidere~ 
~hat the United States can now import all fo
reign manufaCtures direCtly from the place~ 
where they afe made without coming through, 

Great Britain, and that they can now [en~ all 
their produCts to every foreign market withou,t 

touching here, cOl~fequently thefe d\lties wiI,l 
0f~rat~ as an obfinl,Ctiop, to *eir c9II?ing her~ 

eithq. 
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either to' purchafe foreign gDDds or fell to 1d..;

reign markets; and it being Dur intereil: that 
this country ihould continue to' be as it was 
heretDfDre, their CDmmon mart for all commer 
dities, the duties which remain upDn lie-eXpOI'''' 
ration in both cafes ought to. be taken DfE By 
the aCt Df the 4th Df his prefent Maje£ty the old 
fubfidy duty, which is S per cent. Df the ra
ted value, is retained upon all fDreign goods ex
cept white callICDes and muDins expDrted to the 
ColDnies, and by the fame act a duty Df three 
ihillings per piece is laid upon all French lawns 
imd cambrics. There are befides a variety of' 
duties upon Eail: India gDods and alfo upon 
<;:ertain Df Dur Dwn manufactures exported to' 

the CDlonies, all of which being retained up ... 
on exportation to the United States, will be an 
incitement to' them to' purchafe them or fimilar 
goods- from Dther cDuntries. But to proceed
furely and regularly in doing this, I would re'" 
cDmmend that orders be fent to the commiito
ners of the cufioms and excife to report what 
duties and excife$ are charged or remaIn un'"' 
drawn back upon foreign and Britifh goods 
exported to the Colonies. In the meatl time, 
we ihould proceed without deJay to take off 
the duties which remain upon the re-exporta.-

tion 
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tion of thei~ rice and tdbaccd~ It is of vafi im~ 
portance t6 Great Bdtain that this tOtintry 
fhould conthi he to be the mart fd~ bOth there 
commodities. The rice ~xpbrted from eato~ 

Iina and Georgia pefore the war amounted to 
30 ,000 totis, and the freight was rnofe than 
half the Brit toft. N~ar 20,066 t011s of this 
was brought to Great Britrtin though, not lTIbre 
than 1500 was confumed hhe and in: Ireland; 
all the reft was fold to foreign agents and re~ 
exported to Holland and differerit ports in the 
German ocean and the Baltic Sea, and the va~ 
lue rem{tted here. The rice being too hea": 
vy to be put betweeri deck§, the oWners took 
in indigo and deer frins at a low freight to fill 
the {hip up with, and tne falne reafdn will al
ways operate to attach thofe commodities to 
the rice, and if we have it we {hall have them; 
The people of Carolina and Georgia will frill 
have inducements to fend us their rice as td a 
general mart for the north of Europe; if we dO' 
not by om duties force them from us, as they 
r:::annot fo well know in America as here, whel:e 

the belt price will be given; and fo niany might 
fend to the fame port, that fame markets would 
be overftocked and others without a fupply. 
The p:1yment t()owould be more tedious and 

pre-
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precarious, and they could not avail themfelves 
of the credit of their fa8:ors to procure [upplies 
of negroes and neceifaries in the mean time. 
Our merchants ferid th~m fupplies before their 
crops are reaped upon the credit of them, and 
they are well paid for their advance by a dou
ble commiilion, betides interefi, on both what 
they fend and what they receive in payment. 
The duty which remains undrawn back upon 
rice re-exported is 7fd per cent. to which is 
to be added the thrice five per cent. which 
has la,t'elj been laid upon all duties; the whole 
ihould tlierefore be immediately taken off by 
ACt of Parliament. 

The fame as has beeli flated refpecting rice, 
may be applied to tobacco with this difference, 
that the quantity of tobacco is much larger and 
the value much greater, and confequently that 
the retaining the trade in it is an object of fiill 
greater importance to our commerce and navi-' 
gatiori than the rice; . it behoves us to lofe no 
time in this bllfinefs, for as the :£hips which 
carry out our goods could not bring back 
one tixth of either their rice or tobacco, they 
mufiorder-light :£hips to come for the other 
five fixths, and if they are not informed that 

G our 



our duties are taken off, they will fend to Ho1.: 
land for iliips, and fend their products there 
for a market; the confequence of· which will 
be, not only the 10[s of freight to Oi.lt fhipping~. 
but a connection will arife betwee'n- them' and 

the Dutch, who can [upply them with negroes; 
and, when they feel the advantages or the 
commiilion, will give thetncredit to fecure 

their cufiom. 

No. XIII. 

Intercourfe between the Britijh Colonies and the 
United States. 

1 N the coniideration of what irrtetcQ'Ll1'[e 
fuould be permitted between the Britifu Co.; 
lonies and the United States, it is necefiary to 

include that of the regulations under whidt 
the trade between the Britiili Colonies in North
America, and the vVeft Indies i,s carried Oll~ 

Our Weft India iflands draw from North 
America [uppEes of [alted beef, and pork,a~d 
fiili, flour, bi[cuit, Indiari. corn, rice, peas, live' 
cattle, ilieep and hor[es, naval flores, timber' 

of all denominations; generally cal1ed lumber" 
:and thf.ly [end them in return,- iugar, rqrn" 

ffiQ.a: 
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~holcdres, coffee,· at a duty of feven ihillings 
per cwt. and pimentq at one penny per pound, 
and cotton free of guty, The cOQ.tinYJltal Co,. 
Jonies are permitted to bring from the foreign 
iflands, Mufcovada fugar, upon paying a duty 
at importation of five ihil1ing~ per cwt~ molaife~ 
flt one penny p~r gallon, white fugars twenty
{even ihillings per owt. coffee three pound 
per c\yt. indIgo fixpence per pound~ -As the law 
now (lands, our Weft India iflands will hav~ 
the prefer<;nce of the confumption pf our 
N ort4 American Colonies fop their fugars~ 

rnolafles~ indigo, qnd coffee; and the North 
ArI1ericaQ. <;olonies will have our Weft India 
Wands exclufively to fupply with lumbe;:r and 
proyifions 9f American produce, and if they 
do not ~ike the price, may carry them to the 
fQreign iflands~. ' If our North Americlln Co
lonies were ~ble to fupply all the wants of our 
~flands, as our iflands can fupply them with 
what they want of Weft India produCts, the 
line would be eafy to draw; for it would only 
pe neceflary to confine the~r trade reciprocally 
to each other; but o,Ut North American Colo-. 
pies ill their prefent ftate cannot fupply our 
Wands, and therefore the Unite~' States mu:l1: 

for: the prefent pe called in to their ailiilance), 
, G z an~ 
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and the iilands muil be permitted to. pay thel!\' 
in their produ8:s. But whatever permiffions, 
of this kind are give!). it fhould be remembered~ 
that the objeCt of this country is to exclude. 
the comJJllfnication of foreigners with olfr Co
lonies, and that whenever our No.rth American 
Colonies fhall be in a condition to fupplyour. 
iilands wholly, the interference o,f foreigners is 
to be prevented. The intercourfe, therefore~ 
which it may b~ properto permit between our 
Colonies and the United States, fhould n()t be 
~ fiipulation of treaty, but a mere permiilion or 
indulgence without conditiOl~ or equivalent~ 

Our iflands can be amply fupplied with falted 
fi.ih from Newfoundland and N ova Sco~ia, and 
Ireland and Scotlancl will continue to aiIift 
them with herrings. Fifh fhould therefore 
not be permitted to be brought but in, Britiih 
veflels, and by Britifh fubje8:s fro.m Britiih 
port~. S,\lted beef can be had' from Ireland~ 

<md falted pork.: alfo, tb,aug4 not fa' cheap a~ 
formerly fron~ North Ameri~a ; l:mt at prefent 
the United States have little to fpare, fo that 
excluding them will be no. ma,teri~l injury to 
our iqands, and it will encourage the raiiing 
cattle and hogs in Nova Scotia and Canada,. 
live cattle, and !heep and hogs and horf~s mufi 

for. 
1 , ~ 
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fOl! the prefent be fuffered to be brought froII\ 
rhe United States. Flour, bifcuit, Indian corn~ 
rice, potatoes and peas, mufr likewife be al., 
lowed. Lumber muD: alfo be allowed, until 
Nova Scotia and Canada have provided fuf
ficient quantities, and to encourage them to 
do fo, the refrraint upon their exportaton to 
foreign markets iho)..11d be taken ott. 

Before the war, Canada exported large 
quantities of ~our and wheat,· and if the 
Vermont people are encouraged to bring thelTl 
pown Lake Champlain, very confiderable fup
plies may fpeedily be drawn from thence. 
Pitch, tar, and turpentine are not to be had 
from Canada or Nova Scotia, they mllfr, there
fore, be allowed to be brought from the Uni
ted States; and Cyprefs bpards ~l1d thingles 
from the Southern State~~ 

As our iflands mufr be permitted to draw 
various fupplies from, the United States, if 
they be not permitted tapay for them in their 
produCts, it will be the occafion of draining 
them of all their fpecie money, which would 
~e laid out at the foreign iflands. Indeed, this 
W~.ll be ~ good de~l the cafe, evell W h~n they 

are 
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are permitted to purcha(e our produ8:s, as 6u~ 
Planters demand higher pric~s than the Freticq 
or Danes; CJ.nd the only remedy is, to conjifli 
(he trade to otir Qwn Jubjefls and our: ow~ 
Colonirs, whenever it Can properly be done~ 

B~t to do the beil: we can at. prefen,t~ tile duties, 
upon Britiih ifland coffee imported into our. 
own Colonies ~n N orth America~ {hould be 
takeq ott, or otherwife, pur Colonie~ there 
will [upply theP1[elv~s clandefiiilely with fo~ 

reign, through the Unit~q StqtyS~ wh() wi~ 
have it free of all qutyo. 

To encourage the difiilleries in Noya Scoti~ 
and ~ebec, and the breweries of Spruce beer\ 
there and at N ewfoul1d]and~ a:{1d e!1able the~. 
to fell their fpirits as cheap a,s the BofroI\ 
13ifiillers, it. will be prope]," to, take o,ff the
. one penny per gallon duty on f9reign mo,: 
laires, our own iflands furn\{hil~g bll~ ¥1: in ... 
confiderable quantity~ 

The United States having permiffi-on to. fifh; 
in all the bays and rivers of N ewfoundlan~ 
and Nova Scotia, great opportunity will be 
aftorded them of fupplying our fiihennen 
with their rum; and indeed, with all foreig~ 

com~c 
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t'olIuTIodities, which are cheaper than outs; 
the utmoft vigilance in our cruizers will~ 

therefore, be neceiIa.ry to prevent any dealings 
between our fiiliing !hips and theirs; but 
fmuggling is far from the greatefi of the evils, 
which that article of the treaty is calculated 
td bring upon us, as will appear from what 
i have fiated in the paper refpeCting the New,:; 
foundland fl.fhery~ 

Nd. XIV. 

New Eflabl!foments for the American LoyaliJls. 

THE Bri6:fh domin~oris on the continent 
of America, being reduced to Nova Scotia and 
a firip of Canada; it is matter· of the mod 
ferious confideration, how the country we 
pofiefs, may be rendered mofi advanta<geous 
to this nation, and retained as an appendage 
of it. Sad experience may have taught us, that 
without the latter confrderation is made the 
chief objeCt of our plans, our ftlccefs in the 
former will be bUll precarious and temporary. 
The permanency of their conneCtion with this 
tountry. ihould,. therefore, be the ground of 
every meafure refpeCting our Colonies. The 

advan-
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advantage to be derived from them1l10uld Be 
the fecond objeCt of our attention, and their 
profJjerity to be encouraged only fo, far as it 
may confifr with thofe two; for it would 
be much better to have nb Colonies at all, than 
not to have them permanently conneCted with 
this country; and fubfetvient to the increafe of 
its maritime frren gth and commercial profpe": 
rity. Upon thefe principles, the eorifiitutions 
or political regulations of the Colonies ought 
to be founded, and the greatefi care and atten~ 
tion ought to be taken to frame them properly, 
for the records of the Board of Trade cannot 
be ufed as precedents; the leaciing motives of 
all our ancient fettlerrients having been th,e in
creafe of olir commerce only, WIthout any at~ 
tention to their permanent conneCtion with 

this country. It ihould, indeed, feern from 
the New-England Colonies Charters, that the 
Minifiers who framed rhein, fo far frbm il1~ 
tending to retain thofe Col,onies iIi a deperi~ 

dance on England, meant them as receptacles 
of all fubjeCts who 1Nere or iliould be difcon~ 
tented with the confiit'Lltioli of this country; 
and wifhed to withdraw themfelves frorh it. 
If they had no farther views in planting thofe 
Colonies-, their policy was ihallow and [elf-

I iih, 
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iib, and if they looked forward .atall to fu~ 
tUfity, they wanted wifdom to fecure the ad
vantages they intended to confer upon it. But 
we who have feen the confequences of their neer. 

. b 

ligence or weaknefs, would be infinitely more 
culpable if we did flot profit by our experience, 
and correEt, in the con:i1:itutions of thofe Co
lonies which remain to us, thofe vices which 
were interwoven or fprung up from the con
ftitution of thofe which have revolted, and occa
floned their feparation from us. One would 
think it was no difficult matter to forefee that 
diffimilarity in religion would naturally pro
duce difference of fentiments refpeEting po
litical liberty, and that without epifcopacyor 
a clergy, con:fi:i1:ing of different orders, and in
dependent of the laity, both in the exercife of 
their funEtions, and for their fubG:i1:ence, 
monarchy would not thrive. All religions and 
feEts were, however, fully tolerated in New
England, except the Roman Catholic and 
the national church, the only two which 
are governed by an Hierarchy. To correa 
this capital error, let us begin by ejlablijhing 
the church of England in all its forms, and 
granting a full toleration to the Rom<J,l1 Ca-

H tholic~ 
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tnolie. This will, be the moil effectual 
means of excllldilig Republicans, and drawing 

the Epifcopalians ou~ of the Revolted Cola
nies into our own, and eilablifhing an ever· 
lailing barrier betw:een them. *' The whole 
country ihould be divided irito pariihes, and 
glebe lands fet apart in every pariih, and allot
inents m'ade for fchbolmailers alf0; the pre· 
fentation to all behefices to be in the Gover~ 

nor, but the vifrtation, difcipline, and fuf .. 
penfion to be in the Biihop; the final removal 
in the Governor and Council. 'The lands to 
be granted fubjeCl: to a quit rent, but the Go ... 
Vernor authorized to declare, that as foon as 
the Legiflature {hall grant a permanent reve'" 

* The fucceeding adminifl:ratlon, infl:ead of purfuing 
this plan with proper earnefl:nefs, fuffered the Americans 
to get the ihrt of them, by fonningan Epifcopal church 
upon the model of the Church of England, and even 
generoufly affifl:ed them to countera&: one great objeCt 
of the plan, vi2). The inciting the Epifcopalians who, 
except the Roman Catholics, are the only friends to 
monarchy in 'all America, to remove into the Brit~fh 
territories for the fake of li v lng under the efiabliiliment 
of that church, by paffing an aCt for corifecratirig three 
Eifhops for thofe States, many mo.nths bifore tbey fent out 
the Jolitary onl: to Nova Scotia; and feverul of the emi
grants, upon hearing what had been done, have aCtually 

'gone back from Nova Scotia to the United States. 

I nue 
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nne for the fupport of Government:, the pro. 
~uce of the quit rents will be given to be dif
pofed of by them; but in the n~an, time, 
grants to all Loyalifis to be difcharged of qtut 
rents for ten years. " 

Still further, to prevent the admlillon of In .. 
dependents, it ihould be required of every 
perfon applying for land in a~y of the Colo
nies, that he come before the Governor and 
Council, and make and fubfcribe a declaration 
in the following words ! ~'I do promife and 
" declare, that I will maintain and defend the 
" authority of the Ring in his Parliament, as 
" the fupreme L~giilature of this Province 
~, in all cafes, taxatio~ exoepted.'" * And it 
fhould be inferted as a condition in the grant, 
that all' inhabitants who may come to the PQi: 
{eilion of any part of the lands contai,ned in it, 
whether by purohafe or inheritance (except 
infants) ihould make and fubfcribe the fame 
declaration before a jufiioe of the peace, with
in twelve months after coming into poifeHlon, 
and ihonld regifier it in the Secretaries office, 

·1: The Parli:uuel1t has decl:,J.J;ed by an aCt, that i,\ 
\vlllno,t impofe any taxes in the Colo~ics. 

H~ o~ 
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on pain of forfeiture of the lands to the Crown. 

There is nothing in the prefen,t CW!Ji#ution" 
of Canada, that would p'QfiruB: theie regula

tions, nor would there be any gre;~.t qifficulty 
in introducing them into Nova Scotia; and a 

new province may ~ with tTIuch convenienc~ 

and advantage, be formed out of the latter, a& 
it now frands bounded by ~anada a,nd the, 

United States. The Ba.y of Funday, a,nd the 

Bay Verte, almofi divide it il~to two parts~ 

and render ~he corn.rrwnic:1;tion by la~d, ~e": 

tween that p~rt which ~~es to the weil: of 
thofe Bays, with Halifax, extremely difficult~ 
I would, therefore, propofe tt>, draw ~ line, 
<1cro[s the lfihmus, leaving the co-uutty to the 

caft of it~ and the ifland of CC\:pe Br~ton aq 
the Province of Nova Scotia, and erea: the 
country from the rlver St. Croix, to the Gulpq 

of St. Lawrence, and from the Line acrof~ 
the Ifthmus to the Line of C~nada, ~nto a, 

new province, placing th~ [eat of Govern: 
ment on, the river St. John~ No yery con,
fidera ble ex pence wodd' att~nd this meafure, 

as I pre[ume the civil offices woul~ be giv~n 
to iuch diftinguiihed Lpyalifis, as have al,ow., 

ances from this country i' and as the lands 
WOll,lq 
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would increafe in y<!-lue much fooner, and the 
fettlement proceed much more rapidly,. be
caufe of the proximity of the feat of Govem
I}lent, than if the country continued a part of 
Nova ScotiCj.; greCj.t numbers of Loyalifis from 
the Northern State~ would take grants Df 
Jands then:~, as fome compenfation for the lofs 
pf their efiates in the Revolted Provinces, qnd 
as the fame quit rent iliould be referved as i~ 
referved in Nova Scotja, a revenue would arife 
in a few years equal to the charge of the Go
yernment. "Theefiabliihment of a military 
pofi at St. Croix, as a frontier to the United 
States~ which mufi take place, will naturally 
araw inhabitants to fettle under its proteCtion. 
They will require a port of entry and clear
ance~ and courts of jufiice; and in a little 
time, a feparate Government will be found ne
~eflary; but the confritution mufr then be 
framed to the palates of the inhabitants, who 
from ~iving fq long without Government, wilt 
pave 10ft tqeir loyalty and become republicans, 
and rat4er qifpofed to connect with the United 
S,tates, than continue dependent on Great 
Britain. The country is now without inha-. 
bitants, thofe who will go there immediately, 

wiH b~ ~oyal atld <l:bhorr~rs. ~:f Republicanifm. 
. They 
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'They win gladly receive a Confiituti6ri cal", 
culated to cherifh monarchical priflciples, and 

to reprefs republican ideas~ and of a tendency to 
,bind them to Great Britain; and it will be the 

fault of Adminjfl:ration if fuch a Con!titution, 

be not e!l:ablifhed, a::; will render their union 

with this country happy and permallent~ 

Where fc) much good mayarife from the adop~ 

lion of this propohrion, and fo much evil may 

follow from negleCting it, a fmall difference 

in expence ought' not tolwaythe judgement to. 
deejde a~ainJ1: itt ' 

THE befi proviiion in our power having 

been made for the accommodation of the Loy~ 
alills: of the northern States, it is equally necef-1 

fary to ihewattention to thofe of t~e fouthern~ 

efpecially to thofe un£ortuna~e peopl~, who, 
have fixed their re:fldence in Eafi Florida" from. 
whence they mufl again reqlove~ 

The only territory in the Britiih pofie{:. 
fion that can accommodate them is the 

Bahama Hlands. The climate and culture 

they areufed to, a~d are fuch as thelr 
qegroea. 
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hegt'bes can be advantageouily employed irt~ 
-arid it is of great importance to the iafety of' 
our trading ihips from Jamaica, the Bay of 
Honduras, and even from the Leeward Iilands-, 
that thofe iilands ihould remain to Great Bri
tain, and unlefs they are inhabited by fnch a 
humber of loyal fubjeCts as may be able to re .... 
flit any fudden attack, before fuccour can ar
rive from Europe, they mufi fall into the 
hands of the United States or the Spaniards, 
when any difpute happens with either. 

The foil of thefe iilands has never been ve:fled 
ih the Crown, but remains the property of the 
Lords Proprietor~ of Carolina, to whom it wa9 
originally granted. An agreement was made 
with them half a century ago, but the purchafe 
money, 80001. was never paid, nOL the deeds 
executed. The purcbafe ihould now be made 
and confirmed by an ACt of Parliament, and 
the vacant lands, of which there is a large 
quantity parcelled out amongit the fouthem 
Loyalifis, fubjeCl to a reafonable quit rent. 
Bxuma Sound, which is a fafe and capacious 
harbour, has a fufficient depth of water for 
ihips of the line to ride in, \-vhich is a 
cir.cumfiance of iilfinite importance both for 

offence 
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bfFence to our enemie& and p'rbteaibn td our . 
own commerce; for it is to be confidered that 

we have not now a fingle Britiih port between 
St. Chrifiopher;s and Nova Seotia, to give pro

teCtion to a difabled or feparated Weft .India 
ihip:o to receive a captured enemy, or to be a 
ftation for a cruifer. Exuma ought there..i 
fOl'e to be immediately put in a 00ndition fuit .. 
otble to thof€ purpofes~ 

No. XVI. 

At the COURT of ST. JAMES'S .the :Zd of 
July,' 1783. 

PRE SEN T, 

'1he King's MOST EXCELLEN T l'4A JESTY 

in COUNCIL. 

VV HE REA S by an AB: of Parliament 
pailed this fefuon, intitutled, " An ACt for 
preventing certain inftruments from being re
quired from ihips belonging to the United 
States of America, and to give to his Ma
jefiy, for a limited time, certain powers, for 
the better carrying on trad:~ and commerce 

between 
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between the fubjeCts of his Majefiy's domi'~ 
nions and the inhabitants of the faid United 
States." It is amongfi- other things enaCl:ed, 
that during the continuance of the faid ACl:~ 
it ihall and may be lawful for his Majefiy in 
Council, by order or orders to be iflued and 
publifhed from tiine to time, to give fuch di
yealOnS and to make {uch regulations with 
refpett to duties, drawbacks or otherwife, for 
tarrying OIl the trade and commerce between 
the people and territories belonging to the 
Crown of Great Britain, and the people and 
territories or the United States, as to his Ma
jefiy in Council fh~ll appear moPe expedient 
and falutary, any law, ufage, or cufiom to the. 
contrary notwithfianding; his Majefiy doth 
therefore, by and with the advice of his 
Privy Council, hereby ordeli and direc:t:,. that 
pitch, tar, turpentine, hemp" and flax, mafis, 
yards and bowfprits, fiav~s headi'ng, timber, 
boards, fhingles, and all other fpedes of lum
ber; horfes, neat cattle, fheep, hogs, poul
try, and all other 1pecies of l,ive 11:ock ana 
~ive provifions,; p.eas, beans, potatoes, wheat" 
flour, bread, bifcuit, rice, oats, barley, and 
all other fpecies of grain, being the growth, 
Qf' produCtion of any of the United States of 

. I. l\rneri~a", 
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America, may (until further ordets) be im'\' 
ported by Britiili fubJects in Britiili built ihips,; 
owned by his Majefiy's fubjects, and navi-: 
gated according to law, from any port of the 
Un~ted Stat~sof America, t() any of his Ma
jefiy's Well India iflands; and that rum, 
fugar, melaifes, coffee, cocoa-nut~, ginger, 
and pimento, may (until further orders) b~ 

exported by Britiih fubjeEts in Britiih built 
fhips, owned by his Majellis {ubjetls, al1d 
navigated according to law, from any of hi~ 
Majefiy's Well I~dia iflands, to any port o~ 
place within the {aid United States~ vpon pay",: 
ment of the fame duties on expmta,tion, an~ 
fubjeCtto the like rules, fegulations, fecurities~ 
and refiriB:ions, as the fame articles by law are; 
or may be fubjeB: and liable to, ~f exported to 
any Britiili Colony or Plantation in America; 
and the Right Honourable the Lords Com~ 
J)1iffioners of his Majefty's Trea[ury, and Lords 
Commiffioners of the Admiralty, are to give 
the neceifary direB:ions herein, as to them may 
reipeB:ively appertain.,' .' . . 
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No. XVII. 

to/yoj a Lefter from Lord SACKVILLE to 
Mr. KNOX. 

Stoneland Lodge, July 4, 1783' 

DEAR SiR, 

I A M happy in hearing that your pla,n is 
;adopted, and that the trade between the Hlands I 
and the States is put upon the beft footing 
that the prefent circumftances would admit. 
PYas it ignorance or treachery that induced the 
late Minijlers to aft as they did in whatever re
lated to the commerc.ial intereJl of this. country? 
I did not e:kpeCl: that the Cabinet would have 
proceeded with fo much firmnefs and vigour 
jn preferring the intereft of Great Britain to 
that of America, fupported by the Weft India 
planters. I am perfuaded that whatever the 
inclinations of the Minifiers might have been; 
they. would not have known how to proceed 
had you not lent them your ailiilance; what 
you propofe for Canada {hikes me to be right, 
provided you mean to keep that province. 
Lord Shelburne plainly intended it ihould be 

12 given 
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given up, or he would not have permitted 
Mr. Ofwald to have fettled fuch a boundary. 
Go on and do us ail the good you can, and 
may every body be as fenfible of your merit 
as I am, ls the fincere wi:fh of, 

Your faithful, 

humble fervant, 

SACKVILLE. 

No. XVII!. 

Extraa from the Minutes of the Lords of the 
Committee of Council for Trade. March 

18, 1784. 

MR. KNOX attending, was calied in and 
tlefired to give their Lord:fhips any information 
falling within his knowledge, relating to the 
fubjeCt under confideration, and firft as to the 
time when it might be expeCted that fupplies 
for the '\l eft India iflands might be derived 
from Canada and Nova Scotia, and the mode 
of conveyance. 

Mr. Knox faid, he had been the perfon who 
had fuggejted the l'egulatio1ZS contained in the 
ordrrs in Coullcil refpeaing American trade, and 

had 
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had been employed inframing the feveral orders; 

that the objeCtions which were urged on behalf 
of the Weft India merchants had been all 
frared to him, and had been fully confidered 
prior to the ifiuing the order refpeC1:il1:g the 
trade between thevVefr India ii1ands and the 
United States. 

That it had been forefeen that fome imnic.: 

cliate difficulty might arife from wallt of the 
(upplies which had been in courfe of coming 
down, that the war had interrupted them, but 
they had found means to get fome fupplies by 
prize.s, and others from this country; that the 
great point of confideration at that time (whea. 
the order was made) was, whether the fi,pplies 
proper to be allowed from the United States, 
jhould be brought in American jhips, or confined 
to }hips belonging to Great Britain. The arti~ 
des intehded to be permitted to be brought 
from the United States were, Juch as this co'ttn~ 

try or Ireland could net then jiIPP£Y; and the 
remaining Colonies in North America were, 
not then in a condition to fupply. It was not 
judged necefiary .to allow the import of them 
into the Wefr India ii1ands in fbips belonging to 

/he- United States, nor was .it apprehended there 
. y;,could 
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t"ould be any difficulty in obtaining the fup.; 
plies in )hips belonging to Great Britain; The 
[outhem States were then almbfi entirely ~ith"; 
out ihippitig of their own; Georgia and Ca":' 
rolina had been both in our poffeffion~ and 
upon their evacuation no ihips eould be fup
pofed to be left to the inhabitants. The 111ip'" 
ping belonging to Virginia and Maryland had 
been almoD: entirely defiroyed by the expedi
tion to the Cheafapeak ; the fame had happened 
to the ihipping belonging to Pennfylvania in 
the Delaware; and New York and the Jerfeys 
would certainly be left in the fame fituation, 
when New York ihould be evacuated by the 
King's troops. The New England States1 

therefore, were the only parts of the United 
States 'which were pofldied of iliipping, it 
could not therefore be fuppofed that the I 

iouthern States would refvje to fell lumber and 
proviJions to Britijh jhz"ps, becau{e the [hips be .. 
longing to the New'England States were not 
permitted to carry them. If, however, from 
any judden rejentment of the reitraint of their 
fhips, they ihould form {ome aifociation to re
fUl~ to {ell to the Brit.ifh [hips, the' owners of 
the Britiih [hips in the American feas were 
much in the habit of having double regifiers, 

and 
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find would probably qualifythemfelves as ihlp~ 
belonging to Americans, by having owners 
refident in thofe· States. There were other 
methods alfo of acquiring thofe {upplies, which 
it was expeCted would be put in p~aCtice, if 
any difficulty arofe of obtaining the. fupplies 
the direCt way. They could be obtained 
~hrough the foreign iflands, as they had been 
~uring the war; and as by the former order 
in Council, American ihips were permitted to 
bring the uI1manufaCtured produce Df the 
United States to Great Britain, it would be 
yeryea[y for anyihip that intended to take a 
~argo to the Weir India iilands, to clear out 
for Greilt Britain; and as there was neither 
bond nor penalty to oblige her to perform 
the voyage according to her declaration, no 
~nconv:nience could follow from her altering 
per voyage{ 4nd going to the Weft India 
Wands. 

On ~he other hand, the injury to the navigation 
if this count,:v was apprehended to be [0 great 
from permitting American }hips to come to our 

lYejl India i}lands, that it was thought highly 
~mproper to allow it, rather than rifk fome 
ftnall inconvenience to the iflands by the re-

frraint. 



!haint. The number of the {hips which,ac .. 
cording to the Cullom Houfe returns, annu .... 
allv tailed from N ortn America to the Weit 
, J ' 

Indies (Foreign and Britiih taken together) 
'wen:; about 700 iail of topfail veifels, and 
from ~ 500 to 1600 {loops, the quantity of 
tonnage about I l2,OOO ton, but the number 
of floops W"'::; not io great as the Cl,ftom Houie 
accounts fiate it, by two thirds, as feveral made 

, !hree voyages in the year, but the tpnnage em
ployed in the trade is. precife1y the fame. Up-:" 
on the queftiOJ1, whether the fame rule held 
with refpeB: to the topfail vefie~s? It was an
fwered, that it does no.t to. the [arne extent. 
]3eing aiked whether an Englifh ibip h<;lving an 
.f\merican regifie~, m?k<~s the fame GQJ)fidered 
~s an American {hip; or whether a certain 

propo~tion of American failors is not alfo re~ 
qnired? It W8,S al~[wex~d, tb,ey hay<=: never in
quired into the hands by which the vefle1 ~ 
navigated. He faid, that from the quantity of 
tonnage, the number of feame~ may ye com
puted, the u[ual allow<h'1ce being pne man 
to every 12 ton, which would give abo:Qt 9000, 

jeamen for the navigation of the whole n,umber 
of thefe {hips, as fiated in the Cufiom Houfe ac
counts, that the proportion was (Treater in fmall o ... 

veiieh, 
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'refte1s than in large; but two thirds being de~ 
dUCted from the number of floops, the num~ 
ber of feamefl will be confiderably lefs. 

"that it appears that the number of topfail 
veifels that have arrived from the Weft India 
Wands in North America has been nearly the 
fame with the number, which have failed from 
thence for the Weft India iflands. 

The cour[e of the trade with the Weft In ... 
clia iflands is as follows: The principal Britiih 
inerchants are concerned with hou[es ih the 
Weft Indies to whom they fend their ihips, 
which carty out goods from hence, and who 
provide cargoes of the Weft India produce to 
load them home. Thefe ihips ate called jlati.., 
(med ihips, and feldom or ever vary their cour[e ; 
but there are many others who go to the Weft 
indies to look for freight; and are called jeekers, 
in contradiftinaion to the il:ationed :(hips. 
When we exported grain to PO,rtugal and the 
fouthern parts of Europe, Madeira, and the 
African iflands; many of the {hips which car
tied the fame, when they had left their car ... 

. goes of grain, went on to the Weft Indies to . 
look for freight. The !hips al(o which arn .. 

tc ved 
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\Ted there from the coaft of Africa with negroM , 
warited freight home. It often happened that 
freight was not to be had when thefe ihip's 
arrived, the merchants to whom the ihips 
were coniigned, not being prepared to lQad 
them; therefore to fave expence and preferve 
the {hips from being eaten by the worms in the 
Weft Indian feas, or to avoid the hurricanes in 
that feafon of the year, they took on board as 
much rum, molaifes, and fugar, as would pay 
for a cargo of lumber and proviiions in North 
America, with which they returned in time to 
receive a cargo for Europe; or if they were 
not certain of that, and they found a freight iii 
North America for Europe, they took it from 

thence. This trade would be almoft 'entirely 
prevented by permitting, the Americans to 
bring their lumber and provifions down in their; 
own {hipping, and confequently fo much inju
ry would arife to the 1fT eJl Ind/a trade by cut
ting off this_ refource fro-m the .feekers, which 
might prevent fo many of them going out to 
bring horne their produce, which would occa .... 
£Ion great 10[s and diftrefs to the fmall planq -

terse 

Mr. 
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Mr. Knox being aiked his opinion, whether 
the 700 topfail veifels, fiated by him as carry~ 
ing on the trade between the Wefi India iflands 
and the United States, are in general :!hips, 
which belong to the fubjeB:s of Great Britain, 
refident in Great Britain? replied, that at the 
time he fpoke of no difiinB:ion was made be
tween !hips belonging to fubjeB:s of Great Bri
~airi generally, or fubjeB:s rdident' in Great Bri., 
tain; but he believes many if theJn to be flips 
~mployed by JubjeCls rejidcnt in Great Britain. 

Being afked, whether. the trade for freight 
was carried on to profit, between the Weft 
Indies and North America, as he fiated it ? faid, 
it was relatively profitable by giving employ
ment to ihips, which would have been other
wife unemployed, but it would not have been 
fo abfhaCtedly. 

Being afked, whether the !hips to which he 
alludes, were employed in the general trade of 
the country, or confined to that carried on be .. 
tween America and the Wefi Indies? believes 
many of them were employed in. the general 
~raqc of this country. 

Be~ 
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Bieng aiked, whether he imagines, that if 
liberty ~as given !.o the United Sta~es .to in:" 
port theIr lumber mto the Weft IndIes in, thetr 
own jhips, it would diminiih the navigC\.tion of 
Great Britain? Suppefts it 'Would very much, ef 
pt:ia1ly as the United States would probably mak~ 
Ic;·uigetion laws in their own favour. 

Being afked, whether the {hips which he 
had flated to arriv~ fometimes in the iflands be-! 
fore the c,rops of fugar were n;ady, and the 
merchants prepared- to load them, if they ha4 
not ma,de the intermediate voyage to Atnerica~ 
'Would not, while waiting for their loading~ 
have laid upon demurrage? r:=plied, they cer __ 
tained would if chartered; but if feekers; ~hey 

would have lain at the owners expence. . 

Being afked 7 if he does not apprehend- tha~ 

the North Americans would make ufe of the 
fame artifice to get their veffeIs re,gifiered i~ 
our iflands, in order to cover the property of 
them, that he [uppo[es we may do with re., 
[pea to our veffeIs in the ports of the Uniteq 
States! [aid, he apprehended [0, if Government 
did not take mea[ures to p-revent them. Is of 
opinion that if the rejlriClion had not, been laid 

upo~ 
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Ittpen American jhippi1fg, the fouthern States ha", 
ving no ihipping of their own, would proba .. 
hly h,we lent their }lag to French, Dutch, and 
Danifh ihips; by which the trr;tde would have 
,heen c-arried on, and it would have been an in~ 
ducemen.t to the traders rf thife nations to hav(} 
formed conneClions with the fubjeCts of the Uni.,. 
. ted -States, hiE?hly prejudicial to the trade of thi~ 
country. 

Being afked, whether he does not think that 
if Britiih veifels were prevented from trading 
between the Weft: India iilaIl.ds, and the ports 
of the United States, and we ihould be forced 

, " • • J.. _ 

to take our (uppl~es from the fQreigp. ~ilands~ 

we ihouldnot fufTer nearly as much in our na
vigation, ~s if we opened our Weft: India port& 
to'the ihips of the Unit<::d States? replied, he. 
4pprehenqs we ihould for the prejent, but tha~_ 
the confequences would not be ultimately fo 
prejudicial. Is of opinion, that there remain~ 
to Great Britain ill North America, a JufJicient 
,:ountry to fupply the We) Indies <;pith almojl every 
article which is nQw permitted to be br(JUght from 
the United States, (Jnd when that country is 
krougkt fa Cf fiate if mqltfrjty, thaft articles may 

- . be 
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be hadcbeaper from thence, than they could hc1/f)~ 
been through the inter'IJenti~n of the joreil{1'Z 
iflands~ -

The queiHon being afked, in cafe the Uni., 
ted States fuould fuut their ports ~o Britifh vcf.;. 
iels, does he apprehend it to be pollible, by 
€tpenipg fome free port Ilearer to the United 
States than the foreign ifiands, to fecure the. 
trade of provifions and lumber to the fubjecb;, 
gf Great Britain? replied, be h.{ls nat the leajl 
daubt if it; for whatever may be their inten'; 
tion, either as feparate States, or as united un
der the congrefs, the coercive power of their 
Governments is fofeeble, and the general inte
refls qf the inhabitants fa direflly agaitljl Juch a 
reJlraint, that he does not ap.prehend it would 
be poffible to prevent veffels coming to fuch 
free port, if the fame lay convenient. We 
have feen, that during the bitternefs of the 
war, when they had much more coercive 
force, and the whole country was in arms. 
againfi Great Britain, even then they could 
not refirain vefi'els from coming with fupplie~ 
to our ifiands. They will have a {hong im
pulfe from ~he c~rcum{l~mce of our {ettlements. 
in Nova Scotia to fupply us., a,nd prevent our 
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~ohfining our refort for fupplies entirely tG 

Nova Scotia and Canada. The northern States 

are exceedingly jealous of 0llr fettle~ents up
OIl the river St. John, from. whence we may 
draw fuppEes of lumber fufficient for OUf 

\Veft India iflands for many years; and in re

gard to Canada; it has already recovered fo 
much from the devaftations of the war, that 

in the laft year that province [ent down fup .... 
piies of beef and mutton to Newfoundiancl at 

the - rate of two pence per pound, and a1[0 

bread baked at ~ebec, the quantity as much 

as they wanted, and promifed that this year 

they would fupply them in much larger 
quantity, and at cheaper rate. There came 

two North American ihips with goods and 
proviGOlis to Newfoundland, and Colonel Prin

gle, commandant at that time,' refufed to let 

them deliver their cargoes, and he received the 

thanks of the trad~ng part of the inhabitants for 

fo doing. 

The quertion being aiked', {u'ppofing the 

tJ nited States ihould, in refentment for this 

reftriaion prohibit, or lay high duties upon 

Britifh manufaCtures imported into the coun-
tnes 
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tries 'beionging to the faid States, does he 'ap;,J 
prehend they could enforce fuch prohibition; 
to tBe material detriment of this country? 
boes not apprehend they could by any means en..; 
force fuch prohibition; if ini:ltned. to do it; fof 
notwithfianding the refufal of their veffels to 

trade to our Wefi India iflands has been uni .. , 
verfally known through all the United States, 
the orders from thence fot our manufaCtures 
are at this time greater than at any period of 
the former peace. And if they were inclined 
to enforce it~ does not imagine they could find 
?}ieans, They wefe not able to do it in the height 
of the 'lvar. The United States have now but 
little trade with any other nation of Europe1 

who have all refufed to fend them out more 
goods; the underwriters fay, there afe no 
more ihips going from Holland or France, an& 
thofe which have gone lately, had fupercargoes 
with orders to dirpofe of their cargoes, only 
for value to be paid immediately, which not 
being able to find, fome returned without break .. 
ingbulk. Beingaiked his opinion as to the effeCt 
of. opening a free port, faid, that a free port 
in the neighbourhood would certainly facili
tate the introduction of fupplies. And upon 
the quefiion, what port ot ports it might be 

molt 
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mofi advifable to open? replied, an iflahd that 
is without produce of its OWll, and we'll cir
cumftanced in refpeCt to local fituation and 
harbour, conceives no utility whatever in open
ing a free port in Nova Scotia. In the firft 
pillce, it lies very much out of the way of 
the trade between the Weft India iflands and 
thofe American States from whence we could 
willi to bring the produce. The articles that 
might be brought from the United States near 
to fuch free port, would certainly interfere 
very much with the produce and cultivation of that 
country which we wijh to promote. A free port 
upon a continent could not be guarded in the 
fame manner as upon an ifland, and it would 
be the means of introducing through the ports 
of the United States fuch foreign produce ana 
manzifactures as would cQme cheaper than thqft 

of the BritiJhdominions. Is of opinion, that it 
would not be advantagaous to encourage fet
dement, and th~ cutting lumber in, the pro..; 
vince of Ma,ine, by the fubjeCts of the United 
States, by opening a free port for the recep..: 
tion of it in Nova Scotia. Being afked his. 
opinion as to the difirefs the iflands are faid to. 
labour under, for want of fupply of lumber? 
apprehends, that the diJlrefs will be ver)' tempo ... 

L riP),,, 
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,oar)" feveral faw miils being already ereCted 
in Nova Scotia, and preparations made for 
fupplying lumber from thence. Does not 
know, whether the iflands have received their 
fupplies for this year. Being afked by what 
means the French iflands were fupplied? faid, 
they were fu pplied in great part from the 
wine calks fent out, which are eafily can.., 
verted into cafks for fugar; that the French 
iflands grow much better timber for building, 
than can be had from America. The can.., 
fumption of lumber in the foreign iflands is 
very fmall ill proportion tp the demanq for it 
ill ours, 

The queftion being aiked, whether, ihould 
the prohibition continue which prevents thG 
North Americans carrying on commerce with 
our fugar iDands in their own bottoms, the 
iflands might not without hazard, and upon 
moderate terms, be fupplied with lumber and 
provifions? apprehends they might, eJPecially if 
the Be.rmudas is ereaed intQ a free port~ . 
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23d March 1784-

William Knox, Efq. being called in, and 
defired to give their Lordfhips his opinion 
upon the two following queili~ns, viz. * 

Whether if the whole, or any part of the 
United States, fhould prohibit the ihipping of 
this country from loading in their ports with 
the produce of the {aid States, ot fhould lay 
fo high a tonnage duty upon Britifh iliipping 
as to amount to a prohibition, fueh a meafure 
\vould not materially affeCt the navigation of 
this country to America, and prevent this; 
country from being the entrepot of the produce 
of the laid States? and, 

Whether in fuch care the commerce of this 
country would not materially fuffer by being 
no longer the place where the fubjeCts of the 
{aid States would make up their aflortments of 
goods for the American markets? faid, he 
does not apprehend that a meafure of that kind 
would be generally adopted by the States, as it 

* Thefe two quefiions appear to have been framed 
by Mr. Atkinfon. 

L2 would 
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would be fo extremely prejudlcial to their own 
intereJl, not by the fouthem States efpeGiallY1 
who have very bulky commodities to· export' 
and have but little fhipping of their own, and 
this country is the beJl market or place of fale for 
It cotifulerable part oj their products; and the com
modities which they want mojl, they can, only have 

from this country. But if from refentment fo1' 
not permitting their fhipping to be received ill 
our Weil India Wands, or if by way' of threat 

to this country, to induce us to receive thei~ 
1hipping, they ihould pafs acts ot refolves tq 
prohibit intercourfe with this country; he 
apprehends they would find it very difficult to en~ 
force the execution of them; as even during the 
war, the commodities and manufaClures of this 
country found means to get thither. Should 
they, however, find means of preventing it en
tirely, it certainly would be prejudicial to 'the' 
commerce of this country. 

At the end of the firil day's examination, 
I gave an account of the regulations I had fug
gefred, and Lord North had adopted and di ... 
rected to be carried into execution, while he 
was' Secretary of State, reil)euing Ollr remain ..... 
ing territories in North America ; when Lord 

Effingham 



tflingham aiked me, if it was not to be ap .. 
prehended, "that the ;eihi8:ions I had propofed 
upon the grants of lands in Canada and Nova 
Scotia, would prevent the coming in: of in
habitants to thofe Colonies? to which I an" 

fwered, that my objeCt was to keep out the Re

p1lblicans of the United States, many of whom, 
I was fure, would foon be out of humour with 
their new Governments, and difpofed to come 
under ours, but that I wiihed to have no in'
creaJe of [uch JubJeCls in our Colonies; and 
fome of the Lords faying, there was no like .. 
lihood of that -happening; I added, that if 
the plans t had formed, and the meafures I had 
fuggefted, were fully exeCuted and adhered to; 
I would riik my credit with their Lordfhips upon 
feeing, in the fpace of a dozen years, feveral of 
the United States anxioufly deurous of being re
frored to the privileges of Britifh fubjeCts. A 
loud converfation iil11uediately took place, 
\vhich Lord Hawkeibury (then Mr. Jenkin ... 
fan) put an end to by faying, they were got 
out of order, for thofe matters had nothing to 
do with the fubjeCt referred· to them; and I 
was told I might withdraw. 

No. 



No. xix. 
Reajons for re.floring the entire Province oj 

South Carolina to the King's Peace, with 

AJifwers to the Objections made to it. 

iT is obJeCted, that by rdtorfng the whole 
province to peace, tile proilib~tory law will lofe 
its force over thofe parts which are in rebellion, 
as well as thofe which are fn the pofleffion of' 
the King;s troops, confequeiltly their trading 
vefieIs will not be liable to capture by the King's 
ihips; at lea.ft they will not be intitlecl to them 
after condemnation, wh~ch w~ll take away the 
incitement of interefi for watchIng them; and 
that the removai of the laws of the province 
will alfo be a hindrance to military operations, 
by fubjeC1ing the troops to the civil authorIty. 

In anfw'er to the £1111: part of the objeCtion: 
it is to be obferved, that the port of George 
'Town IS the cinly one In South Carolina not 
in poifeffion of the King? s troops, and its bar 
is [0 [hallow that a iingle armed vefiel fiationed 
within it can obihuCt all its trade. The next 
port to it in North Carolina (Cape Fair) is in 
our hands, and everyone to the fouthward, 

fo 
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(0 that its utility to the rebels could not be 
great, even if it vvas left open; befides the laws 
of trade would be fufficient to prevent any 
foreign :(hipping coming into it by fubjeCting 
them to confi. {cation, and to prevent any going 
out without proper Cufiom~Houfe clearances . 

. Oeorgia is a cafe in point, for although Sa .. 
vanna only is occupied by the King's troops,· 
and the whole province has been reO:ored to 
peace, and a rebel force aCtually within it, no 
trade has been attempted fromp.ny of its other 
ports, 

'VVhatever force there IS in the other part of 
the objeCtion, militates againO: itfelf. The 
objeCt of the war is the recovery of the coun
try by reconciHng the inhabitrtnts. The troops 
being under no controul of civil authority, 
plunder and opprefs all indifcriminately, an4 
no redrefs is to be had by the moO: loyal, 
more than the moil rebellious; none, there
fore, have encouragement to become loyal, 
and thofe who are [0 have refentrnent to urge 
them into rebellion:· all accounts from Caro." 
1ina agree in reprefenting this to be the cafe 
at prefent. But the laws when in force will 
make a prQper difiinaion; they wil,l proteCt 

.. t.he 
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the loyal fllbjetl: from, the rapacity of the foI ... 
ruer, becaufe he can appeal to them for jufiice; 
while the diiloyal mufi futter without fedrefs, 
becaufe he dare not fubjeB: hiinfelf to their 

authority by claiming it. H~nce will arife a. 
fhong motive for [ub\niffiOl~, as proteCtion will 

certainly follow it~ 

But 011 the other hand, the advantages of 
reil:oring the whole province to peace are po~ 

fitive and great. The firfi is the removing aU 

jealoufy of our intentions to govern them by 
a military force. The fecond is the arming 
Government with the powers given by the 
laV1S for punifhing rebellion or treafoll, by con~ 
nfcating the efiates of th~ perpetrators, and 

infli8:ing capital punifhment on themfelves, 
inttead of the ridiculous ceremony of taking 

paroles, or treating as prifoners of war and. 

exchanging them as fuch. All revolters win 
he liable to lofe their efiates if they efcape, 
and if taken, to lofe them alfo and fuffer an . 
.ignominious death. The revival of the militia 
laws win increafe the military force for the' 

defence of the province. The inhabitants 

cannot now be caned out in arms, but fubjetJ: 
to mi~itary command.lllddifcipline, which they 

4 abhor~ 
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abhot. Theif own militia officers, arid t!le. 
authority given them by the laws of the pro
vince, are ~hat they hav;e been accufrorhed to 
obey, and they will readily ferve under them 
~gairi.Georgia could liat have rtfHled the 
attacks made -Upon it finee it was firfr recovered~ 
if the militia laws had not been made of force 
by refroring the province to peace. But the 
greatefi: of all adyantages remain to be men
tioned; the calling an affembly. The part of 
the province within the pdfis, if members 
were only called from them, would be deemed 
a partial reprefentation. The parts beyond 
tnetn cdnrain as loyal inhabitants as . thofe 
\vithiri; for it Was not the difpoiition of the 
people, hut the convenience of communication 
\vith Charles Town, that determined Lord 
Rawdon in placing his pafts. If there be not 
a rebel force to prevent the loyal inhabitants 
from afiembling, they will generally de$: re
prefentatives, and none will be eleCted or 
would come if they were eleCted, except Loy- . 
alifrs ;f01" none elfe will obey the Kingfs writ', 
or expofe themfelves to the operation of the 
laws bv cominO" to Charles Town. If none 

"' ;::, 
come, the charge of a partial rep}'efentativ~ 

will be obviated, and if any COtTle they will 
ft{ be 
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be loyal; for both the eleaors and eleCted, by 
.obeying the K.i~g's writ, renounce indepen

dence. 

The other advantages refpetting trade and 
police are fo obvious, that they need not be 
:pointedout. 

No. XX. 

Stoncland, Aug. 7th, 1780. 

Dear SIr; 

tHO P E New' Ireland continues to em'" 
ploy your thoughts: the more I think of * 
Oliver, for governor, the more I like him. 
The mote difficult tafk will be to look forward 
to the proper fyfiem of government, for the 
whole of that immenfe continent. I willi 
you could pafs two or three days here, thalwe 
might endeavour to prepate fome plan fot the 
confideration of the Cabinet. I dread nothing 
fo much as the hurrying out of this war, before 
we are prepared for peace. . 

.. .. 

GEO. GERi\1AINB . 

• j: Chief Jnfl:i~e of Maifachufet's Bay • 



./lug. IIth, 1780. 

q' HE King approves of the plan: '* you 
will be fo good to prepare what is proper for 
rhe Board of Trade. He likes Oliver for go
vernor, fo it may be offered him. He approves 
pf LeOl1ard for Chief Juftice. 

GEO.' GERMAINE. 

No. XXII. 

]JraJton~ Jan. Ijl, 178 I ~ 

Dear Sir, 

IRE T URN you the letters, extraCts:; 
&0. 'What you fay to *. * is fo we:ll con"" 
fleCted wi~h wh?.t he w~l1 have already received~ 
that it muft convince thofe who may read the 
~orrefpOlldence, that we have ever h(J;d in view 
{l fettlement in the Chefapeak, and have never 

(lltered o~r opinion (lbo:ut it. • • ;;. ~ * 
• * * • • • • • ;;. • • • • 
'?* •••• **.* •• **. 
1 return you many thanks for the d~fpatch you 

'I; f9.~ ~lwN~V'( P"ovin,ce to be called N~w Ireland~ 
h~ye 
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have given to fo much bufinefs in fo iliort " 
time, and for the ~l~ar aqd able manner ~r~ 

which you ~ave ~xecuted it. 

-GEO. GERMAINE . 
• '. I..,. J.-.1 

No. XXIII. 

Dear Sir, 

I A M obliged to you for the Canada preci's~ 
I have now all the information I want. I al11 
greatly concerned at the 10[5 you have had; I 
hopq: you win qot flay at home and give way 
to melancholy ideas; if your family, ~ould 
n~ye the misfortune to lofe you~ I am ju.re 
-,vourferrz:ices en:titlf th~m to the ja,!!or of G,overn; ... 
~lfni. 

! am, 

Very fincerely, your's, 

OEQ. GERMAINE~ 
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Council, announcing important Changes in the French Gove~nment, 
price IS. 6d. 

A ColleB:ion of Scarce and Intereil:ing TRACTS, written by 
Perfons of Eminencej upon the moil: important Political and Com
mercial SubjeB:s; during the Years 1763, 1764, 1765, 1766j 17671 
1768, 1769, and 1770, in + yols. price II. 4s. in Boards, 

An Hiil:oricalRelation of the Origin, Progrefs, and final Diffolution 
of the Government of the ROHILLA AFGANS, in the Northern Prb~ 
vinces of Hindoil:an. Compiled from a Perfian Mannfcript and other 
~riginal Pap_ers. By CHARLES HAMILTON, Efq. an Officer in 
the Service of the Honourable Eaft-India Company on the Bengal 
Eihblifhment. The Second Edition, illuil:rated with a Map of Hin-
doftan elegantly engraved, price 68. in Boards. . 

An Explanation of the MISTAKEN PRINCIPLE oil \'vhich the 
COMlVIUT ATION ACT was founded; and the Nature of the 
Mifchiefs that muil: follow from a Perfeverance in it, in a Second Ad
drefs to the Public, from THOMAS BATES ROUS, Efq. price 
1S. 6d. . . 

An ENQYIR Y into the SITUATION ohhe Eafr India Company; 
from Papers laid down before the Houfe of Commons in the Years 
1787anc\ F788. By GEORGE CRAUFURD, Efq. price 3S' 

The REAL SITUATION of the Eaft India Company confidere'd, 
";vith refpect to their Rights and Privileges;. with an Appendix, con-, 
taining original Papers, relative to the Proceedings of the Court of 
Directors and the Right Honourable Commiilloners for the AffaiT~ 
of India. By GEORGE TIERNEY, Efq. Second Edition. 
price 2S. 

A Comparative Statement of the TWO BILLS f0t the better Go
vernment of the Britifh Poffeffion5 in INDIA, brought into PaTlia
ment by Mr. FOX and Mr. PITT, with Explanatory Ob1ervations, 
by R. B. SHERIDAN, Efq, A New Edition, price IS. 

OBSERVATIONS upon the late NATIONAL EMBARRASS
MENT and. the PROCEEDlNGS in P ARUAMENT relative to 
the fam;. By JOHN LEWIS DE ~OLME, LL. D .. Price IS. ~d. 

Authentic Copies of Mr. PITT s LETTER to HIS Royal Hlgh~ 
nefs the PRINCE of WALES, and·of His ROYAL HIGHNESS's 
:REPLY, price 6cl. . • .. 

* * * Very inaccurate CopIes o~ the CommurncatlOn made by Mr. 
Pitt to His Royal Highnefs the Pnnce of Wales, on the 30th Decem-

P ber 



NEW PVBUCATIONS printed for J .. DEBRETT. 

ber lufr,and of His Royal Highnefs's Reply, having. a-ppeared in th~ 
Daily Prints, it is thought a RefpeCt due to the PublIc, to lay befor~, 
them a correCt Tranfcript of thofe important Papers. . 

TWO LETTERS hom an IRISH GENTLEMAN m London to 
.the People of Ireland on the Limitation of the Regency, price 2S. 6d~ 

COPY of the DECLARATION iubfcribed by the Members df 
Adminii1:ration, and now propofed for Subfcription to the Counties 
and Bodies Corporate of Great Britain, price IS. • 

A Letter to the Right Honourable WILLIAM PITT; on the Ll~ 
mitation of the Regent's Authority, price 6d. . , . 

REPORT of the COMMITTEE of the HOUSE of COMMONS 
appointed to Examine the PHYSICIANS who have attended His Ma:' 
jeHy during his IIlnefs, touching the Prefeni: State of His Majefry,ls 
Bealth, January 13, I7.89; Containing the E:x;aminations of Dr; 
V{arren, Sir Lucas· Pepys, Dr. Reynolds, Sir George Baker, Dr~ 
Gifborne, and Dr. Willis, price IS. 6d. . " ' 

An IMPARTIAL REVIEW of the prefent GREAT QPESTION; 
price 18. " 

A DlALOGUKoI1 the REGENCY. THird Edition, ptice 6d. 
Detached HINTS upon the QyESTION in its prefent Pofrure; 

Second Edition, price 6d. " 
THOUGHTS on the prefent Proceedings of the HOUSE' of 

COMMONS. Second Edition, price IS. 

REFLECTIONS on the FORMATION of, a REGENCY, in a 
Letter to a Member of the Lower Honfe of Parliament. Second 
£.dition, price 1 s. " 

An ADDRESS to thofe CITIZENS, ,~·ho in their Public and 
Private Capacity refii1:ed the Claim of the late Houfe of Commomi 
to Nominate the Minifrers of theCro\Yn. The Second Editioll j 
price 6d, , 

An ANSWER to the Confiderations on the Efrablifhment of j{, 
REGENCY. The Fourth Edition, price IS. 

ARGUM~NTS conGerning the Coni1:itutional Right of Piirlia· 
, ment to appomt a REGENCY. The Second Edition, price is. 

REPORT of the LORDS' COMMITTEE appointed to Examin<!: 
the PJ;IYSICI ANS who have attended his Majeity during his Illnefst 
tOllchmg the State of his Majeil:y's Health, price IS. 

A COLLEICTION of the mofr eil:eemed EAST INDIA 
TRACTS; which were printed during the Years 178o~ I78!, I782 , 
1783; and 1784. 

10 this ColleCtion are contained; amoIicr other valuable TraCts 
Mr. Hafrings's Letter; Major Scott;s Conci"uCt of th Minii1:er; Mr: 
Burke's Reprefentation to his Majei1:y; The Ninth and Eleventh: 
~eports of the SeleCt Committee; All in the Wrong; Retrofp-ec<-' 
tlve .vIew of the Mahratta War; Genuine Memoirs of ,Afiaticiis';' 
TaoJore, Papers; Major Scott's ?peech; Mr. Cotsfqrcl"s ,li.tt@'ts;J 
DeteCtor s Letters; Popul;)r TOpICS, &c. &c. &c. in. Six V()lurnes. 
pnce 21. 28. half bound and lettered. " 




